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Woods Approves New
Milk River Bridge
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Bryant

"How does anyone know what the
loss in state services (under Tisch)
might be until we try it," she said in
a recent campaign speech. "I think
this country has learned that vou
don't solve problems simply by throw-
ing money at them.. ! thll1k it':;
time to take some money all ay and

Higgins

see if it might not result in fewer
problems."

Despite her stand on tax cuts, ~lrs.
Higgins admits her campagin is an
"uphill battle" against the Republican
leader. So far, her fund raising ef.
forts have included a garage sale and
a $7.50 a person concert at the War
Memorial. She's pulting out flyers
and attending coffees, mostly in tbe
Woods, Lo get her name around.

She said she plans to conduct her
campaign "in the spirit of Barry
Goldwater."

(Continued on Page -l)

(Continued on Page 4)

old park gate near the Ford e~tate,
building a fishing pier with dock,
out into the lake and raising the old
bridge.

Still others, including ~tayor Free.
man, thought the project should hr
financed by the taxpayers, as wen'
the new tennis courts installed sev-
eral years ago and put on the :\1).
vember ballot. Councilman John Sabl)l
offered a motion to do so, but It was
defeated.

After about 90 minutes of debate
on the issue, Greg Heffner, a boater.
offered a comment that emphasized
what he said was the importance of
not delaying a decision for anolher
year.

. . .
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By Elsa Frohman

Alon~ with being a nice place
for people t') live. Grosse Pointe
is one of the area's best wildlife
hahitats, If YOU look close enough
:lWUTlc1 tnwi1. yenl can find c1ucks,
r:lbblts. se\'er',l! kinds of snake,
raccoons. opossums. three varie-
til'., (if ~qllirrl'l, pheasants and
'l'lil\i.

Hac(,lIon, M,' Lilrly r('('cnl arrn'als
IIn thl' "'('lll' Park P"licc Lt (;o1'(ion
\lUll< all cr"lilt, \Tort :\l'ff \\itll Intro.
riu,lng the fllrr~ handlt, to the
Prllllle ....

In<1oo1's and OUt<1001'S

By Susan McDonald

For the first time in some
years Grosse Pointe's veteran
State Rep. William Bryant Jr.
will face a challenge from with-
in his own Republican party in
the primary to fill his 13th Dis-
trict House seat.

Bryant, 42, is House Republican
Leader and has served the Grosse
Pointes in Lansing since 1970,

The challenger on the August 5
primary ballot is Grosse Pointe Woods
dental hygienist and mother of five,
Pat Higgins.

Mrs. Higgins, 43, is making her
first try for political office, though
she's been active in Woods community
affairs .. an.d 1S ~urrent president of
the Grosse Pointe Molion Picture
and TV Council and vice-president
of BeUer Literature for Youth.

Not surprisingly, she has empha-
sized a need for a "good solid law
on pornography" in campaign speech-
es and faulted Bryant for not helping
interest groups pass a strong anti-
pornography law.

The central issue in her 'campaign.
however, is taxes. Mrs, Higgins i.s an
emphatic supporter of the Tisch
Amendment to cut taxes, and she
adds that "not too many years ago,
every Republican worth his salt would
have been for the Tisch Amendment,"
too.

Bryant, on the other hand, calls
Tisch "too drastic" and has been one
of the prime movers behind a legis-
lati ve alternative to Tisch's 50-per-
cent property tax cut that is still
working its way through the legis.
lature to a spot on the Novl'mber
baJloL .

Brvant claims Tisch would have a
crippling effect on local budgets. The
legislative proposal he supports calls
for $800 million in property tax re-
lief and a 1.5 percent increase in the
state sales tax to make up for the
lost re\'enue to the state,

Higgins, however, is not quite so
concerned about making up lost state

bond issue will be needed to cover
the initial cost of the new bridge. ac-
cording to Chester Petersen. eitv man.
agel',

APPROVAL OF the bridge project
came before a standing room-only
crowd of mostly boaters at the Woods
Council chambers. Surprisingly, when
Mayor George Freeman asked for a
straw vote on the bridge plan, 53
out of 75 persons voting indicated
they were against it,

However, most were not opposed
to moving the bridge but disagreed
on where in the park a new bridge
should be located and how it should
be paid for.

Others offered a wide range of
solutions, including reopening the

Republican Bryant will
face a tough battle

Wildlife
Grosse
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Since 197:1, hi~h water in the river
has narrowed clearance under the
bridge to about fire feet making it
very difficult for boats bigger than
24 feel to pass under and utihze 53
docks on the other side.

By Gregory Jakub

A s~ven-.\"ear-old problem '.v;lS
apparently solved Monday night
when the Grosse Pointe Woods
Ci ty C:,JUncil approved a S183,000
plan to move a bridge over the
Milk River at Lakefront Park
and allow full use of all the
park's 2:)4 boatdocks.
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The Woods Council and boaters
have discussed several proposals to
move the bridge since 1975, but ques.
tions of need and eost have delayed
action. '

Five Republicam are vying for
:\edzi's ('ongrC'ssional seat including
Gros,(' PoliltC Shores resident \'ic
Ca puLo. \\ ho left his broadca5ting
career at \\'.JBK.TV in \!ay to entcr
the ra(c

BC'ca(l"e of his name rC'cognition.
HC'publicans and D('Il1()crats alike
thmk Caput" i.' a fornw!ahle con.
1l'l1dN in till' he;1\ II:. J)C'mocratir 14th
J)1.<lrll'l. \\lnch Includes th" Puinlcs,
lfarpN \\'oods Easl Dctroit. Ham.
tramck, Warren. part of DetrOit and
C..nlcr!lIll'

The action was consistent With 10'
cal party tradition of reserving the
endorsement for the :\ u gust primary
willner.

THE PLAN approved Monday night
was a proposal by the Woods Recre-
ation Committee to remove the pres-
ent bridge and replace it with a
wooden pedestrian span with more
clearance, A new vehicular bridge
will be built upstream toward Jef.
ferson. The project is expected to
begin in the fall and be completed
in time for the 1981 boating season.

A lively public hearing preceded
the plan's approval during which it
was criticized by boaters and non-
boaters. But instead of avoiding a de-
cision on the 'controversial issue as it
has done in the past, the council
voted 4-2 in its favor.

"1 don't think everybody is going
to be satisfied," said Councilman
Robert NOl'itke. who offered the mo-
tion to approve.

"1 ,feel it (the plan!. is a sound
proposal . . . (and) the only feasible
one that has come up in seren years,"
he added,

The proje<:t"s 518:1,000 price tag will
be covered by a five-year finance plan
in which dock rental fees will in-
crease to $260 in 1981, compared to
the current S 130 or $220 per year.
The increased fee will then be dou-
bled for the next three l'ears.

The fees will be collected in Janu-
ary and March of each year and will
apply toward rental for two seasons,
Fees wili drop back to the new $260
per year rate when the bridge is ex-
pected to be paid (Jff in fire years,
the plan says,

The finance plan is expected to
cover the proj eet's cost, but a loan
from Lhe city's pension fund or a

candidates for the Congressional
seat to be \'aca ted this fall by
Democrat Lucien Nedzi.
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The search for tht, 1ll1ssing

body of South High School teach-
er Geraldine Mulson came to an
end last \veek in Port HunJl1.
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St Clair flver on Sunda) h, a pa'.,ln~
b();J!N TIH' ('oa,l (;llarri \\,b lllilified
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The popular ph~.'lcal [,ducalilln
\l'aehN hari enlNed h,'r 2q fllr,l
"I()"p S;J, ()nara II for thl' ,Inn(' 28
r~c(', bu I appar('n lIy !\['\'('r made It
to the ,tartlng linc, ;JC(Ilrd'nJ.: to a
Coa.<l Guard 'i"1kl',man II!' '1','CU.
iat(,rl thai ,Ill' pr"b;lhl.1 fell o\l'r.
hoard dUring a ''[(1,111 that Illlirnll1L:

Local GOP fa,,~ors open
contest for Nedzi~sseat

By Gregory Jakub

Fourteenth District Repub-
lican leaders have passed over
financial and staff campaign help
from the national GOP by not
endorsing one of five Republican

ther refinement. Schonenberg said the
preliminary count will be published
in September or October. More ad.
justments will be made after that be-
fore the final report goes to the Pres-
ident's desk for signing by January 2.

THE LOCAL review program was
initiated by the census bureau to
check the accuracy and completeness
of housing and population counts.
The counts were sent to the highest
elected official in each of the na-
tion's 39,500 local governments and
must be reviewed within two weeks,
according to the bureau.

Schanenberg, a resident of the
Park, said some population drop was
certain in the Grosse Pointes because
of the declining birthrate.

"All YOU have to do is look. at the
schools'to see that the population will
be down. The schools have lost close
to 4,000 in this decade alone," Scho-
nenberg said,

The loss of population could affect
the level of funding received by the
cities from more than a, dozen stale
and federal programs. More than 100
federal programs, including revenue
sharing, use census statistics as the
basis for distributing funds. In addi.
tion, new figures may be used in
reapportionment of slate and county
electoral districts,

The Warren District Census Office
covers a region including the Grosse
Pointes, Harper Woods, Sterling
Heights, Warren, Roseville, East De-
troit, S1. Clair Shores and part of
Detroit east of Conant between Six
and Eight Mile Roads,

Missing
teacher's

drop

Inside

"figures are still
,very fuzzy"

UL\IlEIl now,' \\lth u,cd
hoo k, ilnd looking f"r " placc I()
Unl():HI" Ill'tail~ on \I hPfl' to drop
off .11111 r ,rid boob for till' AA l'W
goobale ('an be founn on the
Fe;<I t1 r(' l' ••ge

TilE YlLL.\GE will salute the
Gro,,,,, POintc S y 111 P h 0 n y and
Gro"e Pointe Garden Center n('xl
week wh('n the' GOP convention
~lI'lng' Into tOll'n Free aftcrnoon
c"nl C'rb in d'!londt Way behind
Jilcob.,>on\ \\111 be featurcd all
\\ C'ck. Sce story on page :1,

LITTU: U:,\(;l-E :\ II . S tar
!C'am.i. "World Scries" and pla)off
c;am(', ar,' !llghllghlC'd on pag(' 27
"f Spnrt'i, AI<;o In ',lOrts thi, W('l k
St ('Iarc' of \iont£'!alco toppcd all
('YO 'c!w[)b III 'I)(,r" -..del;.ii., on
tll<' Falcol1 lC"lllh .'lIpcr ,\"('ar can
h(' fOil nd on \,a~l' :21

IF YOl"RE \\ondcl'lllg hrm I()
gpt IlI'kt'h for .Jacohson's S~mplw.
n~ I ll<1l'r 11ll' Stars - stop II' "lldC'r,
In ~ a nIl II, rn to pa ~r 1.'i "f t h,.
S()r1('\.I' ,<'ct 10/1 fo r (ie'l al h

"1 thmk this i'i just part of their
procedures." he explained. "This is

(Continued on Page 4)

uted last week, from 1970's 58,899 to
1980's 51,588,

These rough figures will be reo
viewed by city administrations and
returned to census officials for fur-

He says hc's received "encouraging
fi rst reports" from the road commis.
slon and doesn't believe the countis
trying to hinder the project in any.
way.

Cable TV
to begin
in Shores

THE SURVEY was requested since
half of the 20,000 total feet of un.
derground cable to be installed will
lie underneath Lakeshore, a county
jurisdiction road. Croft feels the com-
mission merely wants to study the
Situation before granting its ap.
nrol'al.

Farms: 10,486, down 10.4 percent
Park: 13,498, down 13,7 percent
Shores: 3,082, up 1.5 percent
Woods: 18,663, down 14,7 percent

The combined population of all five
Grosse Pointe cities is down 12.4 per-
cent according to the figures distrib.

By Dean Brierly

Most of the film buffs, arm-
chair athletes and video addicts
awaiting cable TV in the Shores
are going to have to wait just a
little bit longer,

Weston Croft, general manager of
Cox Cable Communications, the com-
pany installing eable in the Village,
says the original June deadline set
for the system's completion has been
sidelined by a directive from the
Wayne County Road Commission caJl-
ing for a complete survey of the in-
stallation plans.

However, he said the northern end
of Lakeshore road up to Hampton is
expected to be finished within a week
or so, and adds a number of sub-
scribers have already signed up.

revealtoCensus

Photo by Dean Bnerly
Playing a scene from A, A, Milne's classic children's tale "Winnie the Pooh" are (left to

right) LIZ PERKIN as Piglet, KATIE GRACEY as Kanga and KARYL MORRIS as Roo. The
musical production is being held over another week at the Punch and Judy Theater.

•aging rep.
By Dean Brierly

Seniors Onwara for Change
last \veek announced the ap-
pointment of Cit~. resident Emo-
gene Adams as the Grosse Pointe
and Harper \Voods representa-
tive to the board of directors of
the new Detroit Area Agency'
en Aging.

Her apPolntmC'nt was confirmcd by
\Iayor Coleman Y(;ung''i office.

Tile n('\\ age11C~. officially desig-
nated planning and :,en'lce area I.A.
camp Into C'xi~tence on :llarch 21. The
State :\;':Ing Commission approved a
rc""lutl"n 011 a In('('tlng in LanSing on
that date (,'::lllg f()r the cities of De.
troit, . 1lamtram(k. Highland Park.
Ilarp,'r \\'0"'1, al~r1 thc fl\'c PointC's to
bc cI)mblnl'd int,) a .\1I1~le area agl'ncy
on agin5 il('ader\ b~ the ('Ity of De.
trolt

THE .\PPU('.\TIO:'\ was filed b~
Dctrolt aftl'r \101, or Young deCIded
10 limit thC' jJiannlflg anri ~erl'jce area
to 1)('tnJlI and ,urt""uIHilng C()lllnHInI'
lil's 10 allow bHt('r coordlnalion and
implcrncnlaljr)n ()f ,,'rvicC' pH,grams
to ~l'ni()r,;

TI1{' rcrnaIlJli('r of Wa.ll1(' ('''\Jnty
I\'a" d('signal('d planning and .,en'lce
area Ie Th" ('urrrnt llC'!rc>\t Wa~ n,'
('ounly Arc';] A~(,Il(', on Aging will
gradll:01:, hl' rha,('d out and \\ III
t(,flllin,l\C' S"l'tl'mhcr :W. ThC' tll"
11('\\ a:,,'ncle.' \\111 off]('lalh hC'conH'
dfel'll\'r on ()cI()b('r 1 .

\lr, :\d:<111'. 77, a natl\l' of Carn(',
rO(1I1, Wbt j\ fnca. has a l')ng Ill,tory
of l'ilrllClp;Jtll>l1 :n local and nlf'lro.
p()lllan a, tlvil)' on bC'h;J\f of tl1(' aged
and ha, c.xlen'I\'('\Y ,Iueil('d n('('ded
~l'r\'ICC'" for 'C'11l1>r,

t\ ~rad\latr of Ohll> Slat,. l'I1l\"l'r,
,ity 1\ Itll a B S d('grl'l' in Inarkdlng
and fill1ncv, .\Ir,. Adam, h:" work('d
",HI) lab()r groups In 1>l'lrrll1. 1I'0rk!'d
In 1'('[.,onn('1 and Iralnlng for .\la(~',
all(l .1 1. Hudson'> c()rnpanic', :11\d :'

I ("onlinul'l! on Pa~(' II

SOC names
Adams as

The 1980 population figure and
percent in~i-ease or decrease for each
city over the last decade follow:

City: ,5.858, down 11.7 percent

By Susan McDonald

Most of Grosse Pointe is ex-
pected to shew a moderate drop
in population when 1980 census
figures are published next year,
and rough census counts distrib-
uted by the federal government
last week tend to confirm that
prediction,

The news is unwelcome in foul'
communities the Woods, the Park,
the City and the Farms, where 10-14
percent population drops are predict-
ed by the still very tentative results,
The loss of population, if confirmed
by'later results, will translate direct-
ly into reductions in funds to city
budgets from several state and fed.
eral programs,,'

John Schonenberg Jr., manager of
the Warren District census office,
,warns the population figures are "still
very fuzzy" and should not be inter-
preted as final.

"WE STILL have places to count
and vacancy rates to verffy before we
say much of anything about popula-
tion," Schonenberg said, "These re-
sults were distributed to cities as a
check. We're asking them to look at
the housing count in particular and
tell us if it is within range of what
they know,

"If they think we're way off base
there is a form they can fill out,
with documentation, to help us be-
come more accurate."
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and its purpose is to encour-
age closer cooperation among
executives of Builders Ex-
changes and Construction
Trade Associations.

Boll is the chief association
executive of The Builders
Exchange of Detroit and
Michigan, a 2,400 member-
firm organization.

SWIM TRUNKS
and BERMUDAS

20,"0 OFF

NOW 105.00
NOW 115.00
NOW 135.00
NOW 160.00

NOW 195.00
NOW 225.00
NOW 240.00
NOW 270.00
NOW 290.00

NOW 14.50

NOW IN PROGRESS

Semi-Annual
SALE

SELECTED GROUP
BUSINESS and SPORT SHIRTS

20% to 40% OFF

SUMMER SUITS,
SPORT JACKETS
AND SLACKS

SUMMER
PAJAMAS
20,"0 OFF

ALLSUMMER ROBES .• 20% OFF
MANY OTHER ITEMS UP TO 50% OFF

plcal'cl-71ol'ton
92 Kercheval On.Th.HIII

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

9 until 6 cla ily 882.8251

Thursday, July 10, 1980

Builders Naltie Boll President

Were 20.00 to 25.00
NOW 16.50

Resident John A. Boll, ex-
ecutiv-e vice.president of The
Builders Exchange of Detroit
and Michigan, was elected
1980-81 President of the In.
ternational B u i Ide r sEx.
change Executives.

The IBEE is comprised of
B u i Ide r s Exchange from
around the U.S. and Canada,

SUlt?It?er Sale
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Transportation Aut hority
(SEMTA) are activ-ely in.
valved in these activities.
SEMCOG's ride-sharing staff
worked with the Burroughs
group in establishing their
vanpool.

MichiVan claims that in ad.
dition to the thousands of
gallons of gasoline saved each
year by one van substituting
for eight to 10 autos, indio
vidual participants save sig.
nificantly on expenses,

Drivers of all van pools in
the MichiVan program, not
only will ride free, in ex.
change for driving and van
maintenance duties, but will
have personal use of the van
during non.working hours
and weekends.

"We believe that through I
.the MichiVan program, we
have established an effective
way to help employers or
groups oi employes to start
up a vanpool of their own
with a minimum of incon.
venience and no capital out.
lay," Woodford said.

Individuals, groups of in-
dividuals and employers any.
where in Michigan who are
interested in starting up a
van pool may get help from
their local ridesharing agen.
cy, or by contacting Michi.
Van, Department - of Trans.
portation, P.O. Box 30050,
Lansing, MI 48909.

Second Cia.. Po.loge paid al
D.lralt, Mlthlgan.

SubJCrlpllon Rol.. $10.00 p.r
y.o. via mall.

Addr... all Mall Sub.crlptlons,
Change of Addr Form. 3579 to
99 Kerche.al, Gro Polnle Farnu,
Mich. The deadlln. for new. copy
Is Monday, noon.
to r"sure Insertion.

All ad •• rll.lng copy must b. In
Ihe New. OffJc. by Tuesd"y noon

3 DAYS ONLY --THURSDAY, JULY 10 THROUGH SATUROAY,jUL.:Y 12 ...
OPEN 9:30 A.M. 'Tll8:45 P.M. BOTH THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.

SATURDAY 'TI L 5:30.

'WASH SLACKS - Prefinished poplin or sailcloth slacks and men's jeans.
Were 19.50 to 21.50 NOW 15.00 Were 30.00 to 32.50 NOW 23.00

(AS IS - NO ALTERATIONS)

DRESS SHIRTS - Selected group of long sleevedress shirts. Hathaway,
Gant, Sero and Hickey labels.

Were 16.50 to 21.50 NOW 13.50 Were 22.50 to 25.00 NOW 16.50

HALF SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS
Entire stock. Regular and button-down

collars. Broken sizes.
Were 17.50 to 21.00 NOW 13.50

SPORT SHIRTS - Selected group of short slee~esport shirts, both knits
and wovens included.

Were 16.00 to 18.50 NOW 12.50
Were 27.50 to 32.50

SPECIAL GROUP
Neckwear. Spring Jackets. Swimwear • Walk Shorts

NOW 1/2 PRICE

SHOE DEPARTMENT - Special group of men's shoes. Johnston & Murphy,
Walk Over and SebaQo. Were un tn 99.50.

NOW 19.90 to 79.90
10% reduction on entire stod< including Bass,

Allen.Edmonds, Sperry Topsi(lers, Hanover, ate.

KERCHEV At AT ST CLAIR, GROSSE POINTE

Open ThurJday Evem!l!U ',iI 8:4)

Mastercharge • Visa

SPORT COATS - Coats for men and young men. Solids, plaids and checks.
All regular stock.

Were 70.00 to 80.00 NOW 50.00 Were 135.00 to 150.00
Were 90.00 to 100.00 NOW 70.00 Were 155.00 to 175.00
Were 105.00 to 120.00 NOW 85.00 Were 180.00 to 185.00
Were 125.00 to 130.00 NOW 95.00 Were 200.00 to 230.00

Were 270.00 to 300.00 NOW 210.00
DRESS SLACKS - Wool, linen or cotton, blended with polyester. Solids,

plaids and checks. Many wash and wear.
Were 30.00 to 35.00 NOW 22.00 Were 42.50 to 45.00 NOW 35.00
Were 36.50 to 40.00 NOW 29.00 Were 50.00 to 56.00 NOW 40.00

Were 75.00 to 80.00 NOW 55.00
(AL TERATIONS LIMITED TO BOTTOMS ONLY)

SUITS - All from our regular stock of traditional clothing. Both summer and
regular weights. St. Clair, Deansgate, H. Freeman

Were 130.00 to 135.00 NOW 105.00 Were 245.00 to 285.00
Were 150.00 to 170.00 NOW 135.00 Were 290.00 to 295.00
Were 190.00 to 205.00 NOW 155.00 Were 300.00 to 310.00
Were 210.00 to 215.00 NOW 165.00 Were 335.00 to 350.00
Were 225.00 to 240.00 NOW 175.00 Were 360.00 to 390.00

NO PHONE ORDERS. NO LAYAWAYS. ALL SALES FINAL. NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGES,

NOTE: BOY'S SHOP SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, JULY 16.

_.,;"
"... ,

&;

II Al)l)ual

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Coca. to Open
MOT's Sea.son

Norway's Women
Under a proposed consti-

tutional amendment, at least
40 males would be required
to yield their seats in parlia.
ment. as feminists in Norway
push for half the legislative
representation.

I m 0 g e n e Coca, one of
America's most beloved co.
mediennes, will launch Mich.
igan Opera Theatre's 10th
anniversary season this Sep.
tember as the special guest
star of MOT's opening pro-
duction: "Die Fledennaus."

Joining her in th-e classic
Johann Strauss operetta, to
be sung in English, will be
her husband, actor King
Donovan.

Miss Coca will appear in
the "pants role" of Orlofsky,
the melancholy R u s s i an
prince whose masked ball is
the occasion ror an endless
series of mistaken identities
as husbands avoid wives, ser.
vants hide from masters and
wardens dance with prison.
ers - all to the strains of
Strauss' loveliest waltzes.

Mr. Donovan will portray
Frosch, the inebriated jailer
in whose quarters the oper.
etta reaches its dizzy conclu-
sion.

"Die Fledermaus" opens at
the Music Hall Center with
a subscription performance
Friday, September 12, at
8:30 o'clock.

Other subscription per-
formances have been sched.
uled for Saturday. Septem.
ber 13. at 8:30, Sunday, Sep-
tember 14, at 6:30, Wednes-
day, September 17, at 1:30
and Friday, September 19, at
8:30.

The limited run will end
with a speCial non-subscrip-
tion benefit performance Sat.
urday, September 20, at 8:30
o'clock.

Subscriptions for the en.
tire season, which will subse.
quently include "Of Mice and
Men," "Don Giovanni" and
"Rigoletto." are now on sale.
Tickets for .all performances
of "Die Fledermaus" alone
will go on sale August 18.

Hickey-Freeman. Graham & Gunn
Capper & Cappers Pnvate Collection

W(){'/)W,,\I1/1 An.,V/ r.• '(IMf k,f."'T ,\1:11,1.. ,.iI" ~f>4 noo

Sal(' merchandise IS an Incomplf'te assortment
from our reqular stock

Dress shirts, sportswear and neckwear in
many styles. colors and patterns

Special selection of suits and sportcoats
also reduced 50%.

NOW 1/2 PRICE

Substantial reductions on suits,
sportcoats and slacks by:

FURTHER
REDUCTIONS

SALE HOURS: 9 to 5:30 daily
Thurs .. July 10 'til 9 p.m.

TROUSERS
200/0 to 40% off

$30 to $54

FURNISHINGS
200/0 to 500/0 off

J&M SHOES
20% to 50% off

RAINCOATS
2Q% to 40% off

$120 to $148

SPORT COATS
20% to 50% off

$120 to $220

80 Kercheval - GroJSe Pointe Farms

Semi Annual

ISALE I
Summer Clothing

& Furnishings
SUITS

200/0 to 40% off
$125 to $305

Page Two

"'''I ~ v, 'Jrlh leads the na-
lion in ~lie production of
helicopters,

il Th. wk. B. IIMDOT VanpoolingIS ee In uSlness Conserves on Gas
Taxpayers with questions Forte Named To Sutton Is Bonk

or prolJ:ems can dial " toll. POSitat Crocker Vice-President The first of what is ex-
frl'e number f" ance: Former resident Michieran National Bank of Detroit peeled to be hundreds of
accordl'ng to ltcrnal c> vanpools in a new statewide
Hevenue Servk ' KathJeen J. J."orte has promoted George D. Sutton to program began rolling re-

The toll-free ,lee, avail. has. been appomted vice-president in its Trust Division; cently for 12 employes of the
able year-round during nor- a vice-prcsId:-nt of where he is head of administration I Burroughs Corp. in Detroit.
mal working hours, allows San F ran c 1 sea's for the Employe Benefit Department. Known as MichiVan the
taxpayers anywhere in the ~rocker Bank. Forte Sui t)n, a Farms resident, began his program is the product' of a
C.S. to talk to IRS assistors IS ma~ager of the career with the bank in 1974. I state government effort to
for no more than the cost of, Techl1lcal ServIces 0 Id A I conserve gasoline by promo-
a local call. Th1! phone num-! Departm~nt within .. . Mc .ona ccepts ling ridesharing. MichiVan,
ber is listed in most tele.' the bank S OperatlOns DIVlSlOn. Pre- Achievement Award sponsored by the Michigan
phone directories, I vi~usly, she was an assistant vice- D Department of Transporta.

The IRS also offer.s otller!, I)resident and manager of the Man- Resident Thomas J. Me on aId, lion (MOOT) and adm.inisler-
D manager-Corporate Van Pooling Pro-

kll1ds of free assistance, in .. agement Information .Systems e- grams and President-Van Pool Serv- ~d by Van Pool Servlce~ ~nc.,
eluding more than 90 free' partment. Before joining Crock~r, IS a wholly owned SubSidIary
publications on nearly every i Forst was associated five years WIth ices, Inc., a wh~lly-owned subsidiary of C.hrysler Corp. Van P?ol
lax subject from child care l\:Ianufacturers National Bank of De- of Chrysler Corp., recently accepted SerVIces, under contract W.lt~
credlt to benefits for older' t . the American Lung Assoc~ation of MOOT. leases vans, admml'
Americans. II ro!t. Southeastern Michigan's ann u a 1 sters the van fleet, collects

Publications can be order- JOins Butler achievement award for lessening the the fares from th-e vanpool
,,' ,., •• "'_";~" .... ~ In __ ' TPC:: P"n ... rn~nn"v hllrrlpn nf nnl111tjon in thp mptronol- ,group supervises main ten-
dist;:ct" ~f!'i~~ ~~- b'; -;~Iii~g- . -W" -'d - -" :.rd- "t' R ld C Carsoll itan Detroit area. • I ance and pays the bills.

. 00 s reSl en ona . " . . .
the IRS toll-~ree number. If has joined the Livonia-based Butler Chrysler's five-year-old van pool- Wlthm a ~ear or t~o, we
more conve!llent. they also Paper Company as advertising and ing program is the most sizeable pr::- expect to ha,e severa.l hu~-
can be picke:i up at most. f' h' . dred vanpools operating 111
IRS offices. pr?m.0tlons mana~el'. 1':'- graduate a gram m t e DetrOIt ar~a, o~eratmg the MichiVan program," said

Michigan State UmversIty, Cars::m has 170 vans. The program IS claImed to State Transportation Director
more than six years of sales and man.' eliminate four tons of pollutants frorr: John P. Woodford.
agement experie.nce in the Detroit the air each year, as well as. saving "We expect the kickoff
paper rr.-erchant mdustry. thousands of gallons of gasohne. with 12 Burroughs company

employes will be the start of
a ridesharing effort that
eventually will save hun-
dreds of thousands of gallons
of gasoline a year."

Woo d ford's department
operates a vanpool program
for state employes which has
grown to 118 vans, with all
costs paid by the riders. It
is the largest in the country
for public employes.

MichiVan originated after
the Legislature directed the
Transportation Department to
develop programs statewide.
It is designed to provide
vans for employes of any or.
ganized qualifying g r 0 u p
throughout the state.

MOOT is contracting with
local agencies in 20 Michigan
cities or counti6,'$c. to pro.
mote the MichiVan program
and to assist in the develop-
ment of carpool and public
transportation programs.

In the Detroit area, the
Southeast Michigan Council
of Governments (SEMCOG)
and Southeastern Michigan

IRS Offers
Toll-Free
Tax Ad"ice

.l
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: ~w Yacht Club 56th
l Port Huron-Mackinac Race
I COMMEMORATIVE PRINT
r • honoring the 56th Port • Mail this ad and a check or

Huron - Mackinac Race. money order made out to:
sponsored by the Bayview RUSSELL STEVENS
YachtClub. STUDIOS, P.O. BOX

• Brilliant full color, 24" x 36596, GROSSE POINTE
18,"offset lithograph (un- PARK,,....1. 48236.
framed) on fine.quality 0 Send __ Commem-
paper. orative Prints (il $5.00 per

• Artwork by Detroit area print (Michigan residents
artist, Berney Knox. add 4%salestax) Allow

• limited edition prints 4.6 weeks for delivery, I
signed by the artist. Master Card or Visa accepted, I

• A collectable for its artistic lC:J == Imerit as well as its historic .~....... VISA I
significance. - I

I
I
I
I
I
I

t I
I I

J l ~
""I I

I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I :.wII-';:;' I
I ' I
I PlEASE PRINT: NAME ~_~ :

I ADDRESS ---I
: em' _STATE __ ZIP I

II~~n~m.:e:. ~~l:,~a.::: !

VALUES TO $100
Sizes 7V2 to 13 Widths A to E

CLEARANCE!
Extraordinary buys

MEN'S QUALITY SHOES

1990
to 7990

featuring
Johnson & I\lurphy • Sebago • W'alk Over

Allen Edlllonds • Bass • Private Stock

THY IGNASIAK, ELIZABETH PE.
TERSON, JANET YOUNG, and (sit-
ting from left to right) SHARON
SEAVER and NANCY AMBROSE.

tC e'l~
LARGE SELECTION OF MEN~S SHOES

FROM OUR REGULAR SHOE Mi\KERS
* THROUGH JULY 12 ONLY *

i :iilil
.,;.::=::
':::".

.:':.,'

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Among the Grosse Pointe artists
appearing in concerts during Grosse
Pointe Symphony Week in the Vil-
lage next week are (standing left to
right) VIRGINIA SHOVER, DORO-

~~~~~..~;~'JF::~t~:~~:~"
=l:FF~~~£:~;~.~:'~I
~~1~~~ii~'~:~~::~~I
~~~~~~;i~~~~gt~~:l~ar~:~~t,:,[;~.,!.:.t.i,[.~

(christened "1980 Conven- ,;/;,
tion Gardens") T u e s day #::::
through Friday,.July 15 to 18 ~fl
from noon to 4 p.m, at the ~
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, W¥
32 Lakeshore, ~

There also will be three r~F
free s~ecial demonstrations I<;~I~';
in d'Hondt Way in the VII- ~
lage Tuesday, Wednesday ~
and Thursday, July 15, 16 I
an~i:~i Hayden wlll demon- II'
strate the Art of Bonsai on ~
Tuesday. Wednesday Karen II
Hostetter wlll describe and ~
demonstrate "Growing Your I
Own Salad," and on Thurs- I
day, Ellen Propert, secretary III~I
of the Garden Center, will ~
demomtrate "Making Pot-
pourri of Garden Flowers," ~

Bec-au-se-'-C)f-U-, -e-xtreme I
hard nell, a diamond can ~
only be cut for mounting by ~~II!f:%
usin, another diamond In ~
the cutting mechanism .

I
W1i

Village Salutes Symphony
A "Symphony of Color" is

due to explode in the Village
next week when it pays trib.
ute to the Grosse Pointe
Symphony and the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center. .

In celebrating G r 05 S e
Pointe Symphony Week, Vil-
lage stores will feature dis.
plays of musical instruments
gathered by the G r 0 sse
Pointe Symphony Women's
Association, and symphonic
music will rever b era t e
through the Village during
the daytime.

Members of the Grosse
Pointe Symphony and other
artists from Grosse Pointe
and the greater metropolitan
area will play in a series of
free afternoon concerts in
d'Hondt Way behind Jacob-
son's Monday through Fri.
day, July 14 to 18.

Artists are:
• Monday, ~ p.m., Vetrolt

Woodwind Quartet (Linda
D 0 b b e r tin, flute; Sylvia
Starkman, oboe; Lauran Mit-
chell, clarinet; Michael Wie.
land, bassoon; and Doris Eu .
bank, piano.)

• Tuesday, 1 p.m., Eliza-
beth Peterson, violin; Lina
Carcone, violin; Sharon Sea.
ver, viola; and Minka Chris.
toff, cello. The 2 p.m. per.
formance will feature Pamel-
la Rapalee Ford, viola; Max.
field Stroup, clarinet; and
Janet Young, piano.

• Wednesday, 3 p.m., The
Musical Offering, including
Nancy Zanolli vonOeyen, so-
prano; Pamella Powley, con.
tralto; Phillip Mooney, ten.
or; Carroll Strickland, bass;
John Guinn, piano; and Janet
Young, piano.

• Thursday, 1 p.m., Eliza-
beth Peterson, violin; Mar.
jorie Connel Strimple, pia-

I no; Dorothy Ignasiak, sopra.
no; and Janet Young, piano.

• Friday, 1 p.m., Nancy
Ambrose, oboe; Minka Chris-
toff, cello; and Virginia, Sho-
ver, piano.

To conclude the week, the
Grosse Pointe Symphony Or-
chestra under the direction
of Felix Resnick will per-
form in the annual Sympho-
ny Under the Stars on Fri-
day, July 18, at 8:30 p.m. In
d'Hondt Way.

The performance will be
Buffet Dinner in Jacobson's
preceded by a Champagne
St. Clair Room, with first
seating at 5:30 p.m. and sec-
ond seating at 7 p.m. The
charge for both dinner and
concert Is $15, with reserva.
tlons handled by Mrs, An-
thony Vermeulen at 886-
9102.

During the week, selected
VUlage stores will 0 f fer
complimentary refresh men tlJ,
served by members of the

. Grosse Pointe Symphony

off original prices (and more)!

SETH THOMAS
QUARTZMATI~

CLOCK'

SUITS IN YEAR.ROUND AND SUMMER FABRICS

• OUTERCOATS • FURNISHINGS • SPORTSWEAR •

KIMBERLY KORNER • MACK AT LOCH MOOR
881-9296

look
sensuous,
elegant,
casual,
stylish?
Lilly's
Menstuff
polo shirts,
pants,
jackets and
swimwear,

What
Makes

a
Man ...

NOW THROUGH JULY 12

Thursday, July 10, /980

at exactly1

H BARBER H P
NOW OPEN IN-THE-VILLAG~ at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8.6 Tu .... Frl., Sat. 8~4 - App'e. or walkln
Befor •• :30 r•• r ."trance onl,.

••. ~1S843
If It's 'Nautical ... ,.

B ,.,._.~1IJP: ~.ut Nice o. 0 0 ~.. CANVAS

We've Got 'it' .~ LlAfH!R
o . -~ SHOES

Navtical Gifts" Boat Suppll" '~ .. ",' . ~',

laP'S WHln fOUL WEATH" ~. ,
e-M '

SAIUNG -.:
SUIT.It" ,lie

)UDDIN HOOD

HUGHES. HATCHER
@@@rID @J1rID..rr~~OOil@~~rID
AFTER-INVENTORY ODDMENT CLEARANCE

U.S. & Canada light Lists Availablel
• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" 1060"

"'- = Sh~I"sn1u::c: Tu~1~)
I~ • Seth Thomas Barometers

• Havtical Lamps
• Charts: American and Canadian

Gre(Jt Lakes and Coastal...
19605 Mack TU 2-1340

Open UC,IV9-5:30; Sal. 'Iii 5 p.m.

.
"

"

'.

BOYSWEAR AND WOMEN'S FASHIONS • AT HUGE REDUCTIONS

All Sales Final • No Phone, Mall, or C.O.D. Orders

No Deliveries • No Layaways. Alterations at Cost

(only basic alterations will be made)

HUGHES &HATCHER
AT 6 STORES ONLY

NORTHLAND. MACK IMOROS'. WOODWARD ISTATE. WESTLAND
LAKESIDE. TWELVE OAKS

:.:.:.::
...........
. :::-:
:::.:::
::.:.:.::
".:

PLUS

100/0 REDUCTIONS on Our Entire Stock
Thr()u~h July 12

0/lt'n 'J 1)/4'"I,,} I:i "lIl1lg' rli H -t <;

"-1.\\(('[ (h.Hgt: • V 1\,1
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City Resident Named to Post manager Michael Reynolds.

Reynolds had predicted an August
1 turn on for the Woods, but recently
amended that to "sometime in Au.
gust," due to what he termed minor
equipment delays.

"Some of the equipment will be
coming in close to the August 1 dead-
line," he said. "We want to give it
a week or two worth of use before
starting up."

Reynolds says work is progressing
smoothly otherwise, with some 75
miles of strand and 20 miles of ac-
tual cable having been put up to date.

The restaurant busIness is not to-
tally unfamiliar to Bill and Sharon,
though, who once o.wned the, Carson'
Supper Club on Woodward near
Wayne State UnIversity. Recently,
Sharon left the Mini Mall In the
Village after falling to make a go
of II pastry shop there.

To catch the SEMTA crowd along
Jefferson, the Piccadilly opens sharp
at 7 a.m. each day, (except Sundays>'
Sharon says patrons will soon be
greeted with a "Piccadilly Breakfast
Special," featuring an egg muffin
sandwich, juice and coffee.

Piled.high sandwiches of pastrami,
roast beef, turkey, along with .potato
and greek salads ("we make our
own") are standard menu fare. And
don't forget the sliced pickle, pepper
and sauerkraut, too. Palatable pas.
tries include cherry cupcakes, rum
torts, apricot-filled cookies and greek
p~:;trit::;.

It took the Spiliadis' nearly two
months to refurbish their building,
known formerly as the Pointe Deli.
A big "Casablanca" ceiling fan, tif.
fany lamps, plants and wicker dec-
orate the orange and brown painted
interior, along with posters of Mae
West, Shirley Temple and Rudolph
Valentino.

Lola Brehmer doesn't mind shar-
ing her morning coffee with the
moviola visitors.

"Yeah, I really like it here. It's
really very peaceful."

Reynolds says his office, located in
the Seven and Mack shopping center,
will be hiring sales representatives
and office workers sometime this
week: As each section is "energized,"
homeowners in those areas will be
notified by direct mail and by sales
reps going from door to door .ex-

. plaftling the system.

NEW '79 4x4 PICK-UP

NEW '80 FAIRMONT
W.W. Tires & full Stand. Factory Equip. Stk, No. D0272,

LIST PRiCE $4817
DiSCOUNT , ,......... 500
REBATE , ,., 200
SALE PRICE ••..•..•••.......••. 54117

NEW '80 PINTO
RadIO. W.W, Tires & full Stand. Factory EqUIp. Stk. rtl. 00253

LIST PRICE , , .$4439
DiSCOUNT....................... 300
REBATE , , .. ,.,. 200
SALE PRiCE •..•..•....... , ...•. $3939

YOU SA VE $500

YOU SA VE $700

NEW '80 FIESTA
Body Side Mldg. & Full Stand. FactOfy EqUIp. Stk rtl, 00183

LIST PRiCE, , .. , .. , , .. $4990
DiSCOUNT .. , " , 200
REBATE ".... 100
SALE PRICE $4690

YOU SA VE $300

• 5.8 LITER ENG., 351008 CYL.
• FULL GAUGE INSTRUMENTATION
• AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
• TRACTION - LOCK REAR AXLE
• AM RADIO
• LIMITED-SLIP FRONT AXLE

List $8,248 NOW $5648

140 CARS
IN

STOCK

HURRY
OFFER EXPIRES

THURSDAY
6/5/80

The Piccadilly, between Maryland
and Way burn, has joined other small
businesses in the western end of the
Park in a renaissance of the citv Un
until a short time ago, the Kerc'heval
and Jefferson business districts were
marked with rundown and vacant
storefronts.

Now businesses like the Piccadilly
and eatery Sparky Herbert's on Ker.
cheval are changing all that and have
given the area new life and a new
look.

For the Spiliadis', the deli busi-
ness is brand new, but friends who
have been in' the business for 96 years
"showed them all the ropes."

The orange.brick dell delight on
Jefferson is attracting other patrons
like Lola, since it opened its doors
two weeks ago. Owners Bill and
Sharon Spiliadis say business is "just
great."

By Joanne Gouleche

Lola Brehmer sips her morn.
ing coffee everyday at the Picca-
dilly Deli because it's "just a
nice place b be."

"I come here every morning
for coffee. We really need some-
thing like this around here, you
know. It's very good, and the
people are so nice," says 77-year-
old Lola.

underground cable which doesn't lie
beneath Lakeshore in the meantime,

"That way, when we do get per.
mission, we'll have saved about a
month," he added.

Altogether, Cox will lay close to
fifteen miles of cable, at a construc-
tion cost to the company of around
$180,000. The Shores wiiI get a small
percentage of the profits from the
system.

THE VILLAGE went with Cox after
Ihe council awarded the company a
15-year franchise last June. The At,
lanta-based company owns and op.
erates 45 cable systems in 19 states.

The antennas which will pick up
Once the cable is in place and en. the Detroit stations have been placed

ergized, Shores viewers will be of. on top of St. John Hospital and the
fered a 24 channel system at a month- two earth station dishes 10 receive
Iy rate of $6.95. Home Box Office satellite signals have arrived accord-
will be available at an extra $7,50. -Ing to Reynolds. The latter will be

Installation for the first set will installed in St. John's parking lot.
be free, with each additional hooked.
up set running $15. There also will be
an extra $2 tacked on to the month.
Iy rate for each extra set.

Piccadilly Deli Adds
To Park Renaissance

Meanwhile, Grosse Pointe Cable
Comanr, the firm servicing the rest
of the Pointes, has been.~t~nging ca-
ble since May and is running almost
on schedule, according to general

NEW '79 BRONCO4x4
• AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
• TILT STEERING WHEEL
• SPEED CQNTROL
• AIR CONDITIONED
• ALL AROUND TINTED GLASS
• STEEL WHITE STYLED WHEELS

List $10,303 NOW $6995
, --.....-:-:-:'."'~ --

ployes spoke of a fox, a hawk and
a wild dog that have been regular
visitors.

Another good place to spot a pheas.
ant is the Lochmoor Club. The Coun.
try Club .of Detroit also has its quota
of the large birds.

Not all the wildlife that people
spot in Grosse Pointe is as charming
as the pheasants and squirrels. There
have been occasional sightings of rats
in the area.

Wayne County Public Health En.
gineer Bruce Davis said that the
Way n e Co u n t y Environmental
Health Unit has received its share
of calls about rats in' the Pointes.

"Rats don't care where they are,"
he said, "as long as there is food
available

"They live and travel through the
sewers," Davis said. "They can show
up anywhere."

Just b.;l2iu".s~ d leti hd~ o~eJl ~i~i!i~oJ
doesn't mean that the area is infest.
ed, Davis sald.

"If a rat isn't burrowed in, it may
only be checking out the area to see
if there is any food," he explained.

Davis said .that rats can be con-
trolled through careful sanitation, but
they can't be eliminated.

"They were here before we came,
and they will be here when we
leave," he said.

He' also indicated the board may try
to lever additional funds from
private sources and major foundations
to supplement the $6 million it has
to spend on these problems.

He added that the eight percent
ceiling on administrative costs could
possibly be trimmed so that extra
money could be channelled into pro,
gram funds.

Cable TV
(Continued from Page 1)

the first time they've come up against
cable." He added that Cox has re-
ceived "no major objections" .from
the commission at this time.

Croft says all of the county's reo
quests have been fulfilled and hopes
the plans will 'be sent back to his
engineers sometime this week for any
revisions that might have to be made.

Once those plans are returned and
permission has been granted, Croft
says work along Lakeshore should
take about, thre., weeks to complete.
He Inteiul!l- to: tl'3" to finish laying the

is trying to make wild animals into
pets.

"The beauty of a wild creature is
in the wild," he said. "All babies are
cute, but when they grow up, they
have the urge to roam and find a
mate. Then the own,er doesn't want
it any more because it is cranky and
nippy, and nobody else wants it
either.

"It can't be released because it
doesn't know how to fend for itself.
It would starve to death. Making pets
out of wild animals is cruel," Blauet
said.

Dr. James Reahme at the Harper'
Woods Veterinary Hospital treats sev,
eral wild animals.

"We've set broken legs on squir.
rels, patched up rabbits and cleaned
oil off of ducks" he sald. "The worse
problem is shock. The animals are
very frightened of humans. If they
survive the first few days, though,
their :hances ar!' !lr!'tty goO""

There are several locati'ms in
Grosse Pointe where there IS a bet.
ter than average stock of wiidlife.
One of those spots is the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House grounds. En-
compassing 86 acres of open lawns
and natural woods, the estate is a
treasure trove of wildlife.

PAUL ALANDT, the executi~e di.
rector of the property, said that it is
commonplace to see pheasant in the
estate's woods. Other ground em-

Tappes says the meetings held so
far have served two purposes-to help
clarify the needs of seniors in and
around Detroit, and to effect the
transition from the old agency to the
new.

Transition isn't much of a problem,
Tappes says, since many people from
the current aging agency are being
hired into the new one. The main
challenge at this time is pinpointing
the areas in which seniors need the
most attention. .

TRANSPORTATION IS one of the
biggest problems facing the board,
according to Tappes. Seniors need
transport back and forth to meal
sites, to the bank, for shopping tours,
to the library, etc. Some transport is
now being provided, but Tappes says
that may have to be increased,

Tappes also cites a tremendous
backlog of homes registered with the
current agency in need of repair and
states that budget and employment
in this area could be expanded.

Savings are Insured to
$100,000.Federal regulations

permit compounding of inlerest
on Money Market Certificates

only at Orne of renewal.
Colonial Federal charges no fees on

:-'1onrlt' Mark"t Certincates or other types
()f <;ilVlIlg;; transactions
/\11 ",WI:1gS, passbook and certificate savings
accounts at Colonial Federal Savings earn al a
rate hlgh('r than paid by commercial banks.
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(Continued from Page 1)
arc sten seldom, if at all,

Here, black squirrels arc actually
the majority, and they have been in.
creasing for the last 20 years. They
are even supplanting the area's red
squirrels that are much larger than
grey or black squirrels and usually
will push the smaller squirrels out.

RON BLAUET, the Michigan Hu.
mane Society's director of education
says that urban wildlife is on the
rise. When areas like Grosse Pointe
were first developed, the wildlife
moved out, But later wild animals
began to learn that they could live
off of human refu~e and moved back.

Blauet said the Humane Society's
recent financial troubles have cut
way down on the number of wild
animal calls the organization can ac.
cept. However, the Society still picks
up many raccoons, opossums and rab.
bits.

"Every now and then we get a call
about a giant rat," he said. "It al.
ways turns out to be an opossum."

If necessary, the Humane Society
provides medical care to wild ani-
mals when they are brought in.
Blauet said these cases are very dif-
ficult to treat because wild animals
are not accustomed to being handled
After treatmpnt, the animals are reo
leased on Belle Isle or at Rouge
Park.

One thing that Blauet warns against

(Continued from Page l)

a member of the American Associa-
tion of Retired Persons.

She sees her role on the board as
"trying to give my expertise on prob-
lems that come up. I've lived in this
community for 50 years and this is a
battle we've always fought."

Mrs. Adams has attended several
meetings of the board and has come
away impressed with the other 14
members, most of whom are over 60.

"I THINK they're a very honest
group of people with a lot to do. I'm
very impressed with the work they've
already done."

Squirrels, Raccoons in Pointes

She says the board must find the
right answers to the' biggest problems
facing seniors today-transportation,
housing, nutrition, health and infor-
mation and referral services-as well
liS the best way to allocate the nearly
$6 million in state and federal funds
at its disposal

Shelton Tappes, chairman of the
board of directors, says Mrs. Adams Home care, such .as maid seryice
has been fully accepted by all the and. meal preparation for senIors
members. \ ~,~,;; ,:, \;'. phySlC)l~ ~~ble t.o car~ ~or them.

J ;', ~ ~ .;~ sel vea. .IS ao.other hlgh-prlOnty target
"She knows what's going on, and' for the-'board. Tappes says he would

she's Vl!ry conversant with the prob':1 like to see the current three-days
lems and purpose of our organization. per week service expanded to full,
She fits right in," he said. week coverage.
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Money Market Certificates of SlO,O()() (lr
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(Continued from Page 1)

members voted 14 to 6 not to endorse
any' candidate for Nedzi's seat.

Tompkins said the party prefers to
let candidates "battle it out in the
primary" before awarding an en.
dorsement.

He added that he thought the en-
dorsement was avoided because "some
people thought it might split the
district" behind candidates,

The motion to not endorse a can.
didate was offered by committee
member Richard Durant, who said an
endorsement of one candidate would
have shut out all the others from the
primary and "that is not the proper
thing to do,"

"It (an endorsement) doesn't make
good sense from the political point
of view," Durant said.

Other Republican candidates for
the 14th District seat are Detroiter
John Cunningham, Mark Wise of Har-
per Woods, and Margaret Tenerowirz
of Hamtramck,

The bumping method will not apply
to those renters who sign up for two.
year rentals under the new bridge
finance plan.

GOP

(Continued from Page 1)

"We're hearing a lot of frustration
IInd grievances and are hearing the
same thing over and over," Heffner
said.

"It seems the council keeps saying
we'll refer it to a committee or table
things . . . Let's be more definite
and set some dates . . . instead of
us being here again next summer,"
Heffner said.

Ted Krause, .commodore of the
Woods Boat Club, said club members
were supporting the plan.

"This is the closest we've came to
a solution in four or five years. We
should all be supportive," Krause
said.

The final motion to approve also
modified the city's use of the "bump.
ing" method to rotate rental of the
docks. The process uses a reverse
seniority method to open up dock
usage by "bumping" those dock rent-
ers who have been in the park the
~0~ge~t

Bryant
(Continued from Page 1)

"I will speak out candidly and
bluntly on the issues and if I lose,
this is most certainly the best way to
lose," she said.

Whoever wins the August primary
wlll face Democrat Bernard Simbole
in the November election. He is an
assistant Wayne County Prosecuting
attorney from Harper Woods, making
his first try for an elective office.

l
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CONDITION

Jitioj, SHAMPOO
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Color.lre.led
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63% B,o"Guard
Super SollJobjp

CHLORINE CONe.
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SAVE 15°~
on all

TOYS and
GAMES

GALAXY 2-SP£ED
2o-INCH BOX FAN~xg$1997

+I

20788 MACK
Grosse Pointe Woods
Just North of Vernier

8S5-1498

Qpacol
MOUTH
WASH

1802.

STEEL
TENNIS

SAVE
10%..
50%

ON YOUR POOL
SUPPLIES
WITH THIS AD
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SWIM POOL STORE
JULY PRICE
EXPLOSION!

DRUG STORES

\107 Kercheval
on-the-HIII

886-5655
HOURS:

9 A.M.-10 P.M. Dally

SUNDAY
10 A.M.-6 P.M.

perry

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SALE STARTS NOW. ENDS JULY 13,1880
We rllleI'Ve the right to limit quantltl ..

~
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Mrs. Barbara L.
McCourt

Services for Mrs. McCourt,
54, of the Farms were held
on Saturday, July 5, in the
Grosse Pointe Me m 0 ria I
Church.

She died on Thursday,
July 3, in her home.

Mrs. McCourt was born in
Ft. Lauderdale.

She is survived by her hus-
band, William; three sons,
Larry, David and Brian; her
mother, Mrs. Lillian Sigman;
<Jilt:: hrolht::!" lUlU on", .s1"t",l.

Interment was in Wood.
lawn Cemetery.

Charles Stanley Harrett
Services for Mr. Harrett,

79, of the Park were held on
Thursday, July 3"in the A.H.
Peters Funeral Home.

He died on Tuesday, July
I, in Honor, Mich.

Mr. Harrett is survived by
his wife, Frances; one son,
Thomas C.; three sisters; two
b rot her s and two grand.
children.

Interment was in White
Chapel Cemetery.

RSVP Holds
Honor Lunch

RSVP volunteers who have
devoted at least 100 hours
this year to making others'
lives happy will be honored
at the Seventh Annual Rec-
ogn1t1on L uln clh eon next
month at Fairlane Manor in
Dearborn.

Volunteers from Grosse
Pointe include Gertrode Mun.
ro, Lela Russell, Cecella
Kasper, Marguerite Barton,
Grace Betfl and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Colby.

RSVP is the Retifed Sen10r
1 Volunteer Program. Feder-

ally funded by ACTION, it is
sponsored in Metropolitan
Detroit by Catholic Social
Services of Wayne County.
The program matches retired
men and women over 60 with
volunteer jobs at 135 sites
where the retirees' skills and
talents are vitally needed
and appreciated.

Among the 2,!\OO volun.
teers who will arrive at the
luncheon in chartered buses
will be residents from Har-
per Woods, Dearborn, Livo.
nia, Southgate, Westland and
Detroit.

RSVP jobs include deliver.
ing meals to home.bound
elderly, serving meals at nu.
trition sites and repackaging
medicine for low income peo-
ple in the U.S. lInd Third
World countries .

Other volunteers teach
English as a second language,
read and record textbooks I
for the blind, answer phones
in mini polic." stations and
work with welfare. recipients.

One group of RSVP work.
ers is currently taking train.
ing as paraprofessional coun- ,
selors in fixed income infor- I
mation. Others work with
Job Corps trainees. Some re-
cently completed training in
a telepho.ne reassurance pro-
gram to phone lonely shut-
ins. Others have learnt'd to
perform home energy audits .

The volunteers say they
are amply rewarded for their
work.

Additional volunteers are'
welcome call 883-2100, ext.227. .

Obituaries IState's.H~storyFound
Club and the Pine Tree Golf In AI.tIstIe Tombstones
Club in Delray Beach, Fla. From buckstinned VOYll- is a headstone tracer's dream.

She is survived by her hus- geurs to presidential cabinet It contains the graves of alx
band, Paul W.; one daughter, members, the final resting Michigan governors, ine1ud-
Mrs. Margaret Likert: one places of Michigan's pioneers ing former territorial gover-
sister; four grandchildren and statesmen are enjoying nor and later U.S. Senator
and one great.grandchild. renewed Interest through the and Secretary of War Lewis

Interment was in Wood. fascinating hobby of tomb- Cass plus former Senator
lawn Cemetery. stone tracing, according to and' Governor Russell A.

Automobile Club of Mich. Alger. Also buried here are
igan. 28 former mayors of Detroit,

Copying ancient headstones a full presidential cabinet,
for both historic and artistic more than 2,500 Union and
reasons is becoming increas- thref: Confederate Civil War
ingly popular as a relaxing dead and two founders of the
and educational way to spend Republican Party, which will
an afternoon or even a week- hold its national convention
end. in July just one mile to the

To help the state's budding west of Cobo Hail. Head.
amateur geneaologists, Auto stones date from the mid.
Club has compiled a list of 1800s.
16 cemeteries ranging f~om
quaint country churchyards
to mammoth parks in the USPS Seeks
heart of major cities. Two are
on the National Register of PP,t Control
Historic Places; the remai.n.
ing 14 are listed on the State Last year 1,620 letter car-
Registry. riers across the Central Re.

Making a tombstone trac. gion of the United states
ing requires only large sheets Postal Service were Injured
of drawing paper and a gra. by their customers' dogs.
phite stick or hard charcoal. Most of these took place duro
Tape the paper over the lng the summer months.
headstone to be traced, then '
lightly rub the graphite or In an e~ort to prevent
charcoal across the. paper, further illCJ.dents, June 25
robbing harder to further de. was declared Dog Awareness
fine letters and figures, To Day by tbe RPM.G. It 1nlti.
preserve the tracing, spray ated a program to educate
with a clear acrylic fixative. the public ~d postal em.

All cemeteries on Auto ployes on this problem.
Club's list ar~ open to the Delivery personnel and cus-
public. 1'0 save time, would. tomers are reminded that
be tracers should check first "persons who do not control
with caretakers to find exact their dogs will not -get their
locations of desired me-mail delivered." Customers
moria1s. are urged to contain their

Detroit's Elmwood Ceme. pets during the regular de-
tery, Elmwood and Lafayette, livery time each day.

o 0

• GREEK SALAD
• SPINACH PIE
• BREADS

•

18001 MACK

Mrs. Margaret F. Smiley
Services for Mrs. Smiley,

72, of the City were held on
Tuesday, July 8, in the Ver-
heyden Funeral Home.

She died on Saturday, July
5, in Bon Secours Hospital.

Mrs. Smiley was born in
West Virginia and was edu.
cated at Ogontz School in
Philadelphia. She was a memo
ber of the Detroit Golf Club
the Grosse Pointe Yachi

•.
PHIL GAVAN
884-7210

GROSSE POINTE'S LEADING CAR RENTAL AGENCY

00

Delicatessen
SCarry Out
Call

Your Hosts .. , Bill and Sharon Spiliadis
USE ONLY VIENNA PRODUCTS

by John Lundberg

EAT AT

THE*l>ELlC"ii.a.iIJ:
JIC~~,.Y

15023 JEFFERSON In-the-Park
(between Wayburn " Maryland)

• DELI SANDWICHES
• PARTY TRAYS
• PASTRIES

WEEKEND RENTAL FOR $49.95OMNI ASPEN
FREE MilEAGE AIC AVAILABLE

AVAilABLE NOW AT THREE NEIGHBORHOOD lOCATIONS

EXPERIENCE THE FUN OF TRAVEL

See Michigan
SUMMER WEEKEND SPECIAL

Take that Trip over the Weekend, In a Pointe Dodgel
Pick up your rental noon Friday

and return noon Monday

Thursday, July r 0, 1980

JnSE rflSDO.\1:
Consult ~'our wine experl for suggestions as to

inilial selections for a personal wine cellar.

Ha\(' ~011 deeid.'d 10 beeome a seriolls wine
drinker? H so. il is linlt' to .'on"i.ler s('lIin/ol up a pri-
'.al .. wine {'('liar. Th., hl'sl wa~' 10 g:.'1 slarled is to bu~.
ahoul a dozen {,lIses of red wines and sel Ihem aside
for a ('()Upl.' of ~('ar'i. Then; bll~ perhaps six cases of
while" to sel a"ide fnr al I..a'it a H'ar as well. Then bu,'
wines for pre.;;enl drinkin". It n"li"hl seem like a larl'e
im'eslmenl to make al nne lime. bill oyer Ihe Inn" run.
il is Ihe besl way In bl'"in.

For Ihe seriou'i wine drinker as well as the indi-
,'idual who enjo~s a bl'\"era~e wilh his e,'eninll: meal
or as an extra a lillie later in Ihe e,'eninl'. PARKIE's
PART\" SHOPPE. I i2.'i.> :Ual'k. Corner of St. Clair.
Delroil. offers an exlensi\.e in\'enlon' from which you
ma~. choose. We purrhase and slock" a wide seleciion
of beers. wines, liquors and champaf1;nes aimed at
meelinlt the "ar~'inl' and discriminatinll: taste demands
of ou~ \'alued eustomers. Stop in any lime. select your
fa\'onle or somelhin/ol new. Open 10-1 0 Mon.-Thurs .•
10-11 Fri. & Sal .. ooon-6 Sun. Tel. 885-0626.

...... .... ..... 'I
Baked beans in tomato

sauce. an English favorite,
were introduced to the U.S.
in 1880. The Van Camp
packing Com pan y began
canning the popular dish in
Indianapolis in 1891.
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Pre s ident's Environmental'
Youth Awards program. '

"Since the Federation's:
primary goal is to educate'
citizens about. wildlife and
the environment, we think
the Summits and Wildlife
Camps are perfect mediums
for our message," explained
Curt Abdouch, NWF's Assis.
tant Director of Membership
Programs.

Faculty at both Summits
and Camps consist of college
s t u den t s and graduates,
leachers and the Federation's
staff experts. At Wildlife
Camp, the ratio of campers
to staff is just six to one.

Costs for a family of four
at a Conservation Summit
range from $570 to $845. At
Wildlife Camp, cost per
camper is $306. At Wildlife
Camn and at most Conserva-
tion Summits, arrangements
are made for charter busing
to and from nearby airports.

For more information and
registration forms, w r i t e
Conservation Sum mil s or
Wildlife Camps, National
Wildlife Federation, Dept.
CSW, 1412 16th Street, N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20036.

Checking into
Bank Accounts

How much money should
be kept in a checking ac.
count?

The best way to determine
the optimum balance for you,
is to think of checking ac.
count money as dollars, ac.
cording to the Michigan As.
sociation of Certified Public
Accountants, and keep read-
ily available only that amount
nee d e d for meeting ex-
penses. The "surplus" money
should then be deposited in
an interest.earning account
where it won't be c as easily
spent.

For the best of both worlds
find out if your bank offers
a no minimum balance check.
ing account, provided a cer-
tain amount is maintained in
the savings account.

When opening a checking
account, keep in mind there
are a variety of options of.
fered from the bank that can
help save money. If you write
only a few checks a month
and do not wish to maintain
a monthly balance, a special
checking account may be best
for Y9U.

Thursday, July 10, 1980
, -------
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REMODEL!
Our business is creating more livable
SPACE for people ... We can do it for
YOUI By EXPANDING either UP,
DOWN, IN or OUTf

If you need a family room, extra bed-
room, office, den, garage, new kitchen,
(or whatever)

CUSTOMCRAFT can figure out a way
to EXPAND SPACE for whoever or
whatever requires it , .. (and the nice
part 18 ••• It won't LOOK added onl)

we EXPAND space for PEOPLE (butch-
ers, bakers, candlestick makers and
even for kids) ... We EXPAND space
for THINGS, too! (Garden tools, auto-
mobiles, pool tables, etc.)

NEED TO

EXPAND?

CALL THE PROFESSIONAL

"EXPANDERS"

.11i!~~~5~F'+
GROSSE POINTE 881 1024
18332 MACK •

receive college credit while
attending Summits.

NWF also has an award
winning summer program ex.
clusively for young campers,
ages nine to 13: Ranger Rick
Wildlife Camps. Held in four
12-day sessions, the co.
educational wildlife camp.
site is located near Hender.
son, North Carolina, in the
Blue Ridge Mountains. This
year's sessions will be July
12 to 23; July 25 to August
5; and August 7 to .18.

At Wildlife Camp, young.
sters select a "quest" - an
area in which to specialize.
Quests range in subject from
Reptiles and Amphibians to
Ecology and the Nature
TraiL Other activities include
courses in folk history, geol.
ogy, and backpacking as well
as swimminl:!. boatinl:!, tennis
and recreational sports.

Evenings at Wildlife Camp
are occupied with campfire
gatherings, clog d a n c lng,
mountain folk tales, song.
rests and other diversions.

Last year, in a While House
ceremony, NWF'$ Wildlife
Camp was awarded a certifi.
cate of recognition by the

LB.

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

4 QUARTERS

53( LB.
SOFT SPREAD

69( LB.

National Wildlife Federation
Offers Summer Vacation Ideas

The National Wildlife Fed.
eration, the nation's largest
nonprofit cltizens conserva.
tlon group, has announced
for its summer vacation plans
five back.to.nature vacations
designed for young campers,
singles, couples and entire
families.

The vacations recommend.
ed for whole families are
NWF's unique one.week Con-
servation Summits, specializ.
ing in conservation education
for outdoorspeople of all
ages. This year's Summits
will be held at conference
centers in the Rocky Moun.
tains of Colorado, July 6
through 12; the Adirondack
Mountains of New York, July
20 through 26; and on Green
Lake in Wis{X)nsin, August 9
through 15,

margarine

Prices Effective July 10, 11 and 12

Chicken or Beef
15 Count

14 Oz. Can 79c
VLASIC FRESH PACK

POLISH SPEARS
24 Oz. JAR 73C

Squadron from Oregon, sup-
ported by ot,her 403d RWRW
units were credited with 61
lives saved during the recent
Mount St. Helen's volcanic
eruption.

Parties interested in ob.
taining a speaker from the
403d RWRW should write to:
Public Affairs Officer, 403d
RWRW, Selfridge ANG Base,
MI. 48045, or call ~5535.

There are 1,245,988 federal
employes, exclusive of the
Postal Service, covered by
unions. That was 61 percent
of the total in 1979.

FRESH PORK

TENDERLOINS $1.98 LB.

HOME MADE ITALIAN

SAUSAGE $1.59 LB,

OUR OWN RANCH STYLE

BACON 98c

V.I.P. ALL BEEF PLUMPERS

FRANKS P~G. $1.59
CENTER CUT SMOKED

Pork Chops $1.79 LB.

LAWREYS99c Taco Kits 7
WYLERS

BOULLION CUBES

29C

ROLAND
ARTICHOKE HEARTS

98fB.

SINCE 1929

13123 MACK - 822.0466

FRESHLEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE

PO RK RIBS 79c
COUNTRY RIBS RECIPE:

Grill for about 1 hour. 3 pounds country.style pork ribs, cut into serving pieces.
\7 cup bottled barbecue souce ... Y.s cup orange marmalade

1. Place meat an rack 5 inches above grayed coals. Grill, turning often, until
brown on all sides, about ane hour.
2. Combine barbecue sauce and marmalade: brush over meat. Grnl, turning
often, 30 minutes longer.

EASTERN SPORT CARS
•*The<e are certain condibona, limits and exclusions whlcl1 ,.. can leiI you about

"~+_"C ~,'''''~.w.",.~,..,"~.''1'~~
$400 FACTORY REBATE.

* AIR * GREAT GAS
CONDITIONING MILEAGE
STANDARD * POWER* 5.SPEED STEERING
TRANSMISSION STANDARD
STANDARD *' 24 MONTH/24,OOO* 3-YEAR LIMITED MILE LIMITED
CORROSION POWER TRAIN
WARRANTY" WARRANTY"

MOTOR CARS IN THE GREAT EUROPEAN TRADITION

Snow-White
Large Head

- present-

C~~~~E 5/99c

5 ears 79c

Thompson
Seedless

New Crop
Washington

Bing

- C01.J/frRY' FRE.S~\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

Alabama
Fresh
Sweet

Ready
to

Bake

Reconnaissance Wing (Ail' The 403d RWRW controls
Force Reserve) here are all rescue and weather reo
availa'ble to speak on a va. connaissance functions with.
riety of Air Force.related in the Air Force Reserve.
subjects. The wing has four rescue

squadrons and one wrather
reconnaissance group as-
signed to it, one in Michl:
gan.

The four rescue squadrons
saved the lives of 55 persons
in 1979, while the weather
gloup flew 70 percent of all

I
hurricane missions assigned
to the' U. S. Air Force in
1979.

This year, the 304th Aero.
space Rescue and Recovery

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
DOMESTIC

LAMB SHANKS
$1.59 LB.

Cucumbers or
Green Peppers

Cauliflower

Corn

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue--In the. Farms

Grapes
Cherries

I----TRY THEM BARBEQUED

BARBEQUED LAMB SHANKS
6 lamb shanks, \7 cup wine vinegar 2 tbsps. lemon juice

frozen or thawed 2 tbsps. paprika % tsp. pepper
'IJ cup oil 2 tsps. satl
'J ... hanks froz.n or thawed. Combine ,emaining ing,.di.nts fa, marinade
and plac. shanks in mixtu, •. Turn and spoon mi.tur. over .hank. for 2 min.
ut ... Marinate 4 hours at room t.mperatur. or overnight in refrig.rator. Turn
occasionally for .ven Aavoring. Arrange shanks on rack 5 in. from heat, grill
approximat.ly 45 minutes, turning .very 15 minutes and basting frequently
with marinade. Mak.s 6 to 8 IIrvings.

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M,

Need a speaker for your
service club or a program
you are planning?

Military speakers from the
403d Rescue and Weather

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Groups May Obtain Rescue Wing Speakers

City
Chicken

Lean CubeS aI Veol &
POfl<OnASbCl<

Ready to Cook
Baconfon
Burger.

u,s OA CIIolot ~

Marinated
B...

Kabobs$3~:
~Rftally Yeal

Parmesan

~l$179
lb.

OvenR.ady
Chicken
Supreme

l.lI8n BoeI Gamlohod WI1h
Onlon& Gr_ Pepper
OnAS __ Skewer

Our Own
Fully Cook.d

Pre.Sllced
Bonel.ss

Honey Baked
Hams

I HOIl" Nof.lc. '''-oM

i:: $2~~

Parmesan ftavored veal
pattles In OIlr 0'II\0fl e.peccaJ .

I~ sauce IIInOlIleold wtlI1
rTlQl2llrolJa~inP_
ware tray '''Oy fQr the 0¥811

A d.I" 0\,11 b~.... d 01 Coolr.d
loc')"" 0""0" I ol"ld

G,Q ...."d ""'1J(k

BELL
RINGER

exclusive
Gourmet

Me.t.

Elone' .... C''Cktn BroW
Ham ~I"""ppt.e In<:l $f1V8f"ed

Almonds

lo n E...d
$om e.<:l'1«"leu

Stuffed
Roasting
Chideens

Oven ReaOy

Center Cut
Stuffed

Porle Chops

Page Six

FUJI F-II
ASA 400 PER ROll WITH
AliI' ........ ........... ..... .... ~ ... FILM DEVELOPING

\..ULUKrill'" I '''ANDPRINTINGORDER.

FILM JUST... ~~i:_:~DS
BRING IN ANY ROLL OF 24 OR 36 EXP. COLOR

PRINT FILM FOR DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
- AND-

YOU CAN BUY A 36 EXP. ROLL OF FUJICOLOR
F-II 400 ASA COLOR PRINT FILM FOR

JUST 49~. SAVE $3.30 PER ROLL OFF REG. PRICEI

61 ...14ea V.. :r 0.,;( Own
;-o~ ~/..3oeSaQe Dress1rlV

Owen R.ady
Bee'

Roulad.

')'",'1.0 w r>- o~, 0 ....""Home
Mode Sr'lQeD.eu,ng Ir'I

Ceo" ..,~So'll a.ody
~o' HI!! O.er.

Fresh Stuffed
Porle

Tender Loins

HOURS: MON.-FRI.... 11 AJU P.M.; SAT....I0 A.M .•6 P.M;ClOSfD S1Il SORRY -110 $UES TO DEALERS. SAlE ENDS 1.31.80

~1t(]J]@D@ CC:@ITlFD@[f@
i*.! ! 20229 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods • 881.6200.

H"IJr 't S.l(,.M) SlriUlfl Tl~
'1vt1&e w1t, Ground c".~

f:;.&c..(.J'.ft~d0",1()(1

Oven Read1 Boneless
Chicleen Breast

Milano$2~~
Marinated m Our Own

SpeCial Marm&oe and Bread-
&Cl ~,Ih Our ItaHanSO+08!

& 5easonu~s In Presswar8
Pan A62lly For Tfle Oven

OUR OWN

HAM LOAF
2P~N$2.39

..\ Sumffi~~ i.i ; ~;..~~~ !Gnt;,
intensive exposure to a wide
va r i e t y of conservation.
r e.l ate d subjects. "Class.
rooms" are the surrounding
mountains, forests, lakes and
streams, S t u den t s pre.
register for up to three. work.
shops a day .. in such subjects
as nature photography, bird
ecology, outdoor cooking,
backpacking basics and as.

tronomy. Radke Narned Director at
Summiteers can s pen d

their free time playing ten. N H F d H · 1
nis, fishing, swimming, horse. ew .enry or osp"tta
back riding, or enjoying a. " .
number of available field Grosse Pointe resident Jan cili!ies operated by Henry
trips. Evenings feature con. R. Radke has been named Ford Hospital, Similar cen.
certs by local talent, craft medical director of the new ters have been in operation
demonstrations, nature films Henry Ford Hospital Sterling in Dearborn and West Bloom.
and 0 the r entertainment. Heights Center. field Township since late
Babysitting is p ~ 0 v ide d. Located at 3058 Metropoli. 1975. There also is a limited
Teachers and students can tan Parkway between De. care facility in Troy offering

---------- --------------------------------------------------- quindre and Ryan, the Center hemodialysis and men t a I
opened on a limited basis health services that has been
July 1. with a full comple. open since 1973.
ment of services to be ready
by late summer. .

Radke, 37, a graduate of
Michigan State University,
received his M.D, from the
University of Wisconsin in
1969 and completed his in.
ternship and residency at
Henry Ford Hospital, serving
in his final year as chief
resident in Internal Medi.
cine.

He joined the senior med.
ical staff at Henry Ford in
1978, following two years in
the Pulmonary Medicine Di.
vision. Before his appoint-
ment in Sterling Heights,
Radke was head of broncho.

LB. St!opy service in the pulmo.
nary dl:vision,

At present, only Internal
Medicine and Pediatric ser.
vices are available at Henry
Ford Hospital in Sterling
Heights, By fall, a wide range
of health care services will
be offered, inclding a 24-hour
emergency care, x-ray, labor
ratory and an optical shop.

There also will be a staff
of personal physicians in
special fields such as obstet-
rics, gynecology, allergy, oph-
thalmology and orthopedics.

The opening of the SterDng
Heights center brings to four
the number of outpatient fa-
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COME SEE

you suddenly need to use it, you can
quickly and easily make a withdrawal at
any of our more than 50 hranch offices,

Whenever vou need information or
assistance, w~ have people standing by
in your neighborhood to help you.

All savjngs P1aces aren~
created eQual.

Some of tcxiay'snew savings plans
make good sense for some' people.
However, we feel ours are unique in
combiningt1igh interest and the
security most savers desire.

So the choice is yours, You can take
the risk of earning other kind<;of high
interest. Or you can rela.x with the
confidence that you' re collecting ours,

.r~dl'r.Jl fq,:ll!.ItH'n ...:"t'qlllre.l "'LJh'Lln~•.1l
1''Il'n,li[\ tl r l'.lfl\ '~!lhdr,\I,\ .Ii frl,n, .111
(, t." ,"1 I t~,.• ltt' ",1\ Iii";'" .1, t 'tW,t ....

•• 11~L'cfk ...tl\t" ,lli'nu.: i \ Il'!d b 'UhH,',I in t h.tn~e
It rl'nl'w.ll ,tr.d ,J ..... ,li11t''' tlUt tilt' lrltt.;t .....( r .Ht."

:1".'01.11 n ...tin\. t;,ln,l.!t'd ,Ino ,h.li h., 1[111 Ilt'
prlf1\..lp.ll ,1T1I...1rIll' mrl'n.....r \. \~lr "l':-! Ilh .Ill'
t.:.lrfl'" ,Ife :"1,.'1:'1\l .....[cd lilt.: II >mp~ )unJIi)~ ot

ITItert. ....t lLi:'";li~ tilL' terril)! \ ••1, l"'l.~ 1).1\

.\1(H~l"\ ,\1.1 f "c,:i' .11,.1.. 1,1ll: I" p:-\ IHh;rt'd
.... IIlt,'re", ' ......1Iq~l"" ,\Ilhlt'\.: ,-Iln: ,il,j, 'l.I,h.

ALL POINTE'S LAWN
SPRINKLER CO.
FREE estimates on

~..- --- .. _ ..-- ...-, - -.... - - .... _. ~,-. - _ ..~-
'fI:SlClIIC'lIlUII "flU repi:Jlf:S

AI' Wor" Guaranteed
Serving all the Pointes

in the tradition of quality
FRANK BENAVIDEZ

886-8649
8:00 A.M. 'tll 9:30 P.M.

--------- ------ ---------_._-----

I Only nine states have Aid i They are California, New
I to Families with Dependent I York, Illinois, Pennsylvania,
Children (ADC) caseloads'l Michigan, Ohio, New Jersey,
larger than Wayne County. Massachusetts and Texas.

1/16~YOt/1'" ftt:7vi/197 i9~
!i1~r~ -It? ~ !tJtjtm //~

-----------

SAVINGS OF DETROIT

USED C'AR
RUSTPROOFING

& POLISHING.
TUff-KOTE flUSTPROOFING

822-5300
(Kerchenl al Beaconsfi.ldJ

3D-Month S100 Deposit or More

Effective Annual Yield'.
Effective Thursda}:July 10,1980
thru \X'edne~da}:JlIly 16,1980

Call our hot line, (313) )<65-2020,
24 hours a day for our current rates

Effective Annu al Yield •••
Etfl'ctl\'l' Thllr~d:l\ ]uh- 10, 19~O
!hru \X't'dnc'>lLiy iuh 2} 19RO

182-Day $10,000 Deposit or More

8.614%
Annual Rate" '

8.926%

9.5000Al
Annuat Rate"

10.111%

OVERLAKE
CONDOMINIUMS

Ci!yof OF ST. CLAIR SHORES
GROSSE I

OINTE WOODS I v .... eM' LUXURIOUS, CAREFREE LIVING IS YOURS
BROKERIt.?V~-?:~RATION WHEN YOU MOVE TO OVERlAKE ...

OFFERED BY: MIKE BEATON 773-6469 or 268-6339

SELL. THE LAWNMOWER!
STOP COLLECTING RENT RECEIPTS!!
TAX SHELTERED REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT -

REDUCE YOUR INCOME TAXES!!!
RELAX AND ENJOY LIVING AGAIN, WITHOUT WORRYING

ABOUT "TAKING CARE OF THE HOUSE" OR
PAYING HIGH RENT OR HIGH TAXES

Nine Mile Rd.

YOU SAVE lS
MORE IMPO THAN

EVERTOD~

~ Purchase American products, protect American jobs.

AllFirst Federal certificate interest rates
are guaranteed to remain at a high level
throughout a set period of lime, no maner
what the money market does

Equally important, savings accounts at
First Federal are insured to $100,000 hy
the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporallon And with multiple
ownership of accounts. it's possihie to
provide m~urance coverage for a whole
lot more \\'(,"11 glad'" ..,howyou how.

These days, there are more savings
options than ever before. But not all of
them guarantee their rates for any length
of time. So you can wind up with high
interest today ButlOmorrow may tell
quite a different story

\\e guarantee }OOI' interest
at FIrSt Federal.

RRST

Your money-and our
peopIe- are oorldng dose
to)OO.

When \'()U ..,a\"e,Il Flr.'l Federal. vour
money rt:m.lIn..,c( .mentently near'l1\'.~() If

.\1ainOffice: IO()] \Voodward Avenue, Detroit, \1ichigan 4H.226,Phone: (31 ~) 96';-1-400.
GROSSE POINTE 633 NOTRE DAME near Kercheval 882.7697
ST. CLAIR SHORES 21800 GREATER MACK near St. Joan 777-94S0

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Movies, Movies, Movies

The Cable TV Connection.

--------------------------------- ---_._-----,-----_._-- -------- -------------

Going the way of penny
candy, the 10 cent cup of
coffee, and the quarter bus
ride is the one cent parking
meter, which by the end of
the summer will be a scarce
commodity in the Pointes.

All the Pointes, except the
Shores which has no metHs,
are in the process of raising
parking meter rates which
will eliminate the use of pen.
nies, except in special short-
term parking meters.

Grosse Pointe Woods was
the latest city to hike its
rates on June 2 when the
Woods council decided to in.
crease parking rates by 50
percent_

The hike is expected to
double revenues which last
year totaled $62,000 and was
necessary because the 1980
Woods budget says the park-
ing meter fund should sub-
sidize the city's Emergency
Medical Service, actording to
Chester Peterson, Woo d s
city manager.

The Woods is now replac-
ing the faceplate and coin
slots on the meters to accept
only nickles, dimes and quar-
ters. A few meters on Mack
with red tops will be desig-
nated as express meters and
will take pennies for short-
term stops.

It will cost the Woods I

about $2,200 to convert its I
800 parking meters. The job I
should be completed by the I

end of the month, I

Woods Doubles
Meter Rates

Church Sets
Bible School

Vacation Bible School will
I be held at 51. Paul Lutheran
I Church, 375 Lothrop. begin-

ning August 4 through 8.
: The 9 to '11 a.m. sessions
'arc for school-agc children.
: kindergarten through grade
! six.

S tor i e s, crafts, music.
; games and refreshments will
! be offered. For more infor- I
, mation, call 881.Q670.

GPN

I Church Hosts
CadlIoll Artist

The Dominion Carillon.
neur of Canada, Gordon Sla.

By Mike Reynolds I business celebrities and a cials from British television. ter, will present a recital at F C
General Manager country music hoedown on SPN's sports schedule is The Grosse Pointe Memorial Gro••• Pointe ence o.

Grosse Poln~ Cable TV "Ozarks Counlry Jubilee," highlighted by the network's Church, 16 Lakeshore, on CEDAR
,This is the sixth in a Physical filness Is the sub- ringside coverage of World Monday, July 14, at 7 p.m.

series of articles explaining ject of a daily "sensible ex. U!aguc Wrestling, two reg. His program of varied musi.
the services tluJt will be of. ercise" class presided over ularly seen shows for fishing cal styles will pay lribute to STOCKADE

I
fered by Grosse Pointe by n a t ion a I I y acclaimed enthusiasts, roller skating several countries.
Cable TV. health authority Fran Carl. action and fast.paced bicycle Slater presides as Garit. CES

There's good news for ton, while one of the coun. racing from Californla. lonneur at the Houses of FEN_____ I those nocturnal movie lovers try's most controversial fi. With Grosse Pointe Cable Parliament in Ottawa. In ad.
who dream of turning on nancial analysts, Howard J. TV, subscribers will be en. mUon to his regular recltah INSTALLED

. I their TV., at 3 a.m. and set. Ruff, holds courl in "Ruff joying as many as 16 satellite bhere, he plays for CanadIan
'- ']' d Hou'e," (where the emphasl's networks and "super sta TU 5 9443.~ I t 109 own to watch John - . government functions around l,:' I Wayne hit the beach in is on how to prosper during tions." It's safe to assume Parliament Hill. •

- \ "Sands of 111'0 Jima," some what Ruff sees as "the com. that most ca-bleviewers will Previously, Slater held sev. __ ...-__ ...... - ..
".~. 'r \'intage :'Iran; Brothers mad- ing bad years"). Should you want to tune in to SPN's eral carillon positions in To- ' _

simply want to get away I' "Cable Satellite Magazine,"

i
IlCSS, or even the perils of ronto, including the Univer.
f'ay Wray in the original from it all, there's "The Eng. a weekly digest of news and sity of Toronto. He is acari!.
"King Kong." li£h Channel," fealuring the! features pertaining to the lonneur member (){ The

I best dramas, sports and spe. \ cable television industry.
I Get ready for SPN - the Guild of Carillonneurs in
'Satellite Program Network North America, has played
- with over 55 full-length Be Careful of Too Much Sun recitals in Canada and the
feature films every week, U. S.
topped off by the nightly The American Cancer SO-I fectively is through early de- This series of carillon reo
presenJation of as many as ciety asks: Is the pursuit of i tection, I citals is oresented outdoors.
.ii"l: llluvit:~ O<tCK-ltJ-O,I(:K on wuay-~ tan wonn tomorrow's i Since most people are un-I rain or shine, with printed
"All Night at the Movies." damaged skm or skin cancer? willing to give up their sun programs. They are free, in.

If your tastes run to clas- Photo albums from the centered life style, the Amer- formal and offered to the
sic horse operas, you're go- past reveal a long-forgotten, iean Cancer Society recom- metropolitan community. For
ing to love the SPN feature long-ignored beauty lesson: mends sunning safely. further information, contact
"Cowboy Flicks," After all, When outdoors, cover-up! The best cover.up in today's the church office at 882.5330,
when was the last time you Modesty may have dictated bare swimsuits is any suntan -----------1
saw the likes of Tex Ritter, swimwear fashio~ 50 ~ears 1 product C()ntaining PABA,
Hoot Gibson: or Colonel Tim ago, but the faIr, delH;ate which absorbs ultra violet
McCoy gallop off In pursuit complexion of turn-of-the- rays and allows gradual tan.
of the bad guys? century bathing beauties was ning. The very fair C'Omplect.

Other SPN film offerings protected from the sun's ed can enjoy outdoor activi.
include Saturday afternoon's damaging ultra violet rays. ties with little or no damage,
"Monster Flicks"-featuring Today, sun bathers seek by applying zinc.oxide. I
ho~ror an~ science fi~tion the sun to look young and
thflll,ets, .WIlh an ~aslOnal healthv. When in fact the
prehlstoflc monster film. : ' .

If this isn't enough, there's sun IS. prematurely agmg
also "Movietown," featuring the. skin, says the Cancer

. , Society
Gary Cooper, Manlyn Mon. Th 'I t d . ff t
roe Elvis Presley and tough e eas amagmg e ec
guy John Garfield in their of. over.exposure to. sun is
greatest roles. pamful sunburn, whIch. can

In addition SPN also man. ~ause nausea, fever, bllster-
ages to pack in a diversified Lng and peeling.
selection of other quality Another result of over.
programming. Among the exposure t~ sun is premature
top offerings in this depart. agmg, whIch weakens the
ment are "Journal: An Elec. skin's elasticity and causes
tronic Magazine," foeusing dryn~ss. .
on issues, events and indivi. Skin cancer IS the worsl
duals of special interest to result of too much sun.
women a number of talk There are ~hree forms of
shows 'featuring candid in. skin cancer. With the excep.
depth inlerviews wilh ~how tion of malignant melanoma,

the rarest form, the overall
cure rate for skin cancer is
higher than 90%.

Basal and squamos cell
cancers are direct results of
over-exposure to ultra violet
rays and may appear as a
pale pearly nodule or a red
scaly patch.

The uncommon malignant
melanoma, a virulent form of
skin cancer, is distinguished
by dark brown pigmentation,
s tar tin g as a mole. like
growth, increasing in size_

Be alert to any unusual
skin condition and have it
checked by a physician. The
only way to fight cancer ef.

Jol'ln$.Man'(Jll~

SldH:

~
"To Meet Your Health Needs.

... We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

Liquid
Assets

[haring [rUSS
",f\\N1ENANCE & ALTfRA TiON
&' CONTRACTORS
WI ... THE HOUSE DOCTORS

17901 E. WARREN, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48224
882-3100

Under that rugged. rustic appearance is a
sheet of the most modern roofing material on
the market today: Johns.Manvilie fiber glass
That means years and years of extra roof
life. That means a better roofing value for
your money. And it means extra fi ra resistance,
too See Woodlands now-at a price that will
surprise you,

TheWoodlands~Roof.
As 9Qod a value as it is
good looking.

fHit.

Sell tile hottest new products on the market
toda\'".hottll.bs and spas_ Relaxing in a
California Cooperage hot tub or spa is
becoming a \,/ay of life as more and more of
your neighbors are spending their leisure
rime at home.

As an authorized California Cooperage
dealer, vou'U be marketing the finest quality
producis available anywhere \\"Ithin our
dealer network. vou'U be assured of an
exclusive sales territory We'Uprovide you
with professional marketing sur>port. the
best sales and advertising material in the
business, and technical assistance and
backup. ;\U of this is under the industry's
most success-proven. comprehensi\'e
dealer support program available.

If vou would like the ppportunity to sell the
\\'orid's besl, lines of hot tubs and spas. jll~t
fill out the coupon below or call us riglit
away for more details.

We carry long-lasting fiber glass shmgles
by Johns-ManVille

e'l\

PIlOTV'

C{Hl111IHl\

@,.
CALIFORNIA

~ COOPERAGE.... ~

watermark
.....:/... er~::;::J-'] ;3"r'".-'-;;'-t'c..Ja', ,;,:.<;a~~"':' t<; ~ .... -.~ : ... e-s'

Watermark, Ino , 490 City Pork A,enu •. Columbus. OMo 43215 (614)224-2090

Thursday, July 10, 1980

GINGER BRED HOMES CORP.
781-&318

Ever wl.h you knew lomeone In the Home
Improvement bUllne'l? Maybe you do.

~EN GING,ER,former South High Woodworking teacher
IS now a licensed builder. We offer an extensive line of
building services, including but not limited to: additions,
kitchen and bath remodeling, rec rooms, wood decks,
garages, and roofing/siding.

Call tor a firm, fair and tree eltlmate
Local References Available

--------------------------------

--------------------------------For rl'lorc in!Orrllcl:IOI) on ('"llfornl,' C:oOp{'r,lge procluc ....dnil our
dCo1l('r ~lrll~r(ln).ldl nulltw. (OUPOli <llHI fnr\\dnl to ~\d,.:'rn1.<irh.

Ill( . 4tH) ( 11\ P.H" \\ (,IHI(' ColwnlHI .... ohio .. ~21 ...

-------_......:-. -
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BELLE .ISLE

• SODDING
• MAINTENANCE
• SPRING & FALL

CLEAN UP

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

Serving Grosse Poin'e Since r 93 r
22704 Harper

St. Clair Shore.

AWNING COr
nvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacron

774-1010

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM DESIGN &

LAYOUT

1885-1900 I

FOR A COMPETITIVE
ESTIMATE

CALL884-1386

all NOW and SAVE~--~----

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS

LICENSED AND INSURED

residential and commercial.
kitchen modernization.
exterior redesign. additions

It's Spring Cleaning Time
- - -:0 ~:c.:":-=-=--1-- -~-:: w. Use Oily
fS - P:iiA]1 'ill n. FlilltE~.I,..t
,~ ~ __~_ To o.n. J•• I
L~_'J=~~_~~--=----~; We Clean
Our Self-Contained Loose Rugs
Trailer Mounted Unit
Stays Outside. Only Pickup a. Delivery
The Cleaning Wand OR
Enters the Home or 2001. OFF
Office. We do furniture 7'1
cleaning too! CASH & CARRY

FREE ESTIMA TES

EastSide C!!~!.t~I8aners
14111 Kercheval Babich lamlty Slnee 1948 822-1481

Valenta Plays
In Comedy Role

George Valenta, of Grosse
Pointe Farms, is helping the
Greenfield Village Players
celebrate election year and
the Republican Convention
in Detroit by playing Judge
Alexander in the production
"State of the Union."

The players will present
this political comedy every
Friday and Saturday at 8:30
p.m. until July 26. Tickets
are $4..

The Broadway smash hit,
by Howard Lindsay and Rus.
sel Crouse, won the 1946
Pulitzer Prize for its witty,
sophisticated look at Ameri.
can politics.

The comedy is set in the
194Os,but the topics are as
relevant as today's news-
paper h e a d I in e s. Grant
Mathews debates whether to
compromise his principles in
order to become president of
the United States.

A dinner-theater program
is also offered for $14.75.
Call 27}-1620, ext. 414.

for senior citizens

Ichweltzer
IleoI EJtote.In<•

• Better
IY"H<2.tG

dustrial energy in 1979, com.
pared with the base period
of 1972.

This surpasses the Depart-
ment of Energy (OOE) .goal
of a 16 percent redw:tion of
industrial energy consump-
tion in the transportation
equLpment industry by, 1980.

Energy consumption infor.
mation is compiled by the
Motor Vehicle Manufactur-
ers Association, the trade as.
sociation for U.s. car, truck
and bus makers, from re-
ports submitted by four mem-
ber companies which partici-
pate in DOE's voluntary in.
dustrial energy conservation
program.

'I1he four companies -
American Motors Cor.pora.
tion, Chrysler Corporation,
Ford Motor Company and
General Motors Corporation
- accounted for nearly 97
percent of the domestic ve.
hides produced in 1979.
These companies qualify for
the DOE program because
each of them consumed at
least 1 trillion British Ther-
mal Units (BTU) in 1979 in
manufacturing operations.

MV;MAreports energy us-
age data to DOE on an an.
nual basis. Data for 1979
were submitted to DOE last
week.

According to Staff Engi-
neer Michael Poosch. who
manages the industrial ener-
gy usage reporting program
for ~IVMA. "The motor ve.
hicle manufacturing indus.
try is not especially energy-
intensive when compared
with other industries, but
due to its size the industry's I
total energy consumption is I
significant, '

..... s....., ......... 101 ...

Voluntary energy conser.
vation efforts by the auto-
motive industry resulted in
a 20.5 percent savings of in.

Auto Industry Used
Less Energy in 1979

By Marian Trainor

Tweny-one years ago, when the late who are willing to share their
Ed Gehrig was walking through the thoughts and expertise with us. The
gardens at the Grosse Pointe Memo- men have never been disappointed in
rial, he met .John Lake, who over- our choices and keep returning on
sees that very complex operation alternate Tuesdays."
with its many events and activities. For those who come early on Tues.

Gehrig had just retired and, being day, there is an investment club that
an energetic person, he was, ponder- meets at 9:30 in the morning. For
ing how he would spend his time. those who want to stay later, a cur-

"You know," he confessed, "I'm rent events seminar is held after the
sort of lost without my work." luncheon meeting.

John, alert b the needs and wishes On the Tuesdays when the Lunch-
of War Memorial supporters, suggest- on Club doesn't meet, members gath-
ed that they start a men's club. er to play contract bridge or pinochle.

TOGETHER THEY recruited seven Duplicate favorite partner bridge
members and called it "The Senior meets on Fridays. Those who prefer
Men's Club of Grosse Pointe." Today gin rummy also have a group.
that membership has grown to 1,000 For the sp:Jrts minded, there is ten-
members who enjoy their leisure nis and golf, pool and a bowling
time at any number of pursuits or league.

, ~:::~!:;i::::;. "THE now, .lNG lE'fl<111E' ('()n"i<;ts i
"Any member may suggest an ac- of about 100 men and i; reaUy ter-

tivity and if the interest is strong rific," enthused Flom. In addition to
enough, we will farm a group and getting together each week at the
provide the facilities," explained Fred lanes, they have a banquet each year.
Flom, the current president of the Hobbies are not forgotten in the
club. lineup of programs. A Hobby Show

Flom, retired from Detroit Edison's is held in the War Memorial Ball-
marketing and, accounting depart- room every three years to show off
ment, has been a member of the club the crafts and skills of the members.
for 11 years. He is retired and a resi- Among sOll)e of the hobbies pur-
dent of Grosse Pointe. sued is a Stamp and Coin group.

"Membership is that simple," he Those interested in books have a
went on. "That, and a nominal $5 en- Reader's Club. Members of this group
trance fee~nd an annual dues of $5." decide upon an interest. Each -one

FOR THAT SMALL investment, bJ,lYs the same book. They then gath-
members have access to as many ac- er in one of the member's homes to
tivities and events as they care to discuss what they have read.
attend. A Travel-Photography Group meets

There are bi-monthly luncheon on the third Friday of each month to
meetings on the second and fourth show and discuss slides and movies
Tuesday of the month where, after of places they have visited. Coffee is
lunch in the not-to-be-beat setting of served to the two hundred who at-
the War Memorial, an outstanding tend.
speaker is presented. About 400 memo THERE ARE IN all about 20 differ-
bers attend. ent groups. Two, that involve talent

Woodburn Ross, retired dean of as well as interest, are an orchestra
Monteith College, is program chair- directed by Fred Seydler and a choir
man. directed by Alfred Decker.

"I recruit from the area," explained Music Director George Aldridge
Ross "and I plan a year ahead. We said the groups play about 20 concerts
have some very interesting people a year including two at the Whittier.

effective annual yield

Based on the abo"e rate,
51.000 will earn 5272.10 in 30 months

RATE EfFECTIVE THRU
'" EDNESDAY. JULY 23. 1980

You can lock in this high interest rate
for a full 30 months when you invest as

little as $100 in this high-yielding
certi ficate, Interest on the 21/2- Year

Money Market Certificate is
compounded continuously to

insure the highest possible
Vleld_ Shop and compare
, -- you'll choose D & N!

COUNTIlY FRESH
GRADE "AA"

LARGE

EGGS
69C

Doz.

READY
TO SERVE

CHICKEN
SALAD

"'AD! WITH OI!CKIN
WHir! MIAT

$1.99 LB.

21/2-Year Money
Market Certificate

$100 minimum

9.50%
annual rate

10.111%

iJob Outlook
Handbook
iAvailable
, While the cost of almost
I everything else is going Up.

the federal government is
holding the line on one of
its biggest publications.

The 1980-81edition of "OC.
cupational Outlook Hand.
book," issued recently by
the U.S. Labor Department.s
Bureau of Labor Statistics,
remains at $8_ Yet the 661
page volume contains more
information than ever about
the job outlook in various
occupations, as well as work
requirements, earnings, work.
ing conditions and education.
al and training requirements.

The handbook is available
from the Superintendent of
Doc u men t s. Government

i Printing Office, Washington.
I D.C. 20402,

LARGE - JUMB
CALIFORNIA

CANT ALOUPES
99C

EACH

HOME BAKED
"HOT"

ITALIAN BREAD

39~Loaf
1 Lb. Avg. Loaf

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Only

U.S.D.A. fRESH
AMERICAN FRYING CHICKEN

SPRING
LAMB SHANKS LEGS & THIGHS
$1.89 LB. 49~ LB.

LARGE
CALIFORNIA

BLUEBERR{ES
99C

PINT

226 CROCKER HL YD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463-0577

effective annual yield"

M emiJer iJy Inl'/Ial/On
Nalional Se{e~ted Marl/cia'll

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

( l...~~~< ~ , .. -

T" '~. -';~ ~y"""{~
• " <">,-..-I/--~.' .-'t:>I.... ~ . ..."::- ;;'~..i~

-:..:-- ~

Wm. B. Hamilt"n II [)a,id .\1. lI11milt41n
J"hn W. IJrol'kmun

Ronald n. 1It'I.kmann U,,~d R. :Uontaguc,
AS~Hcilltl' [)in'('lor ..

- ~

Cr~p~h~~kCh~p~l-of:
The Wm:R.fJamilton Go.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
bl.Ji,! ...!,,.} lH"

Based on the ahoH rate,
510,000 will earn S43S.4') in 26 weeks
RATE EFFECTIVE TBCRSDAY, JULY 10
THROUGH \\ EDi\ESDAY, .ICLY j(i, 19t1O

Invest $10,000 or more to earn top returns
in just 26 weeks, Once purchased, your
rate of interest IS a~sured until matunty and
our certificates are automatlcdlly renewable
at maturity at the tht'n-current rdtc And ilt
0& N, your certifl( ate II1lere~1
can be transferred
autom atica lIy to you r
passbook account every
month, enabling you to
earn interc~t on your
interest. Boost your
yield at D & NI

SOUTHERN GROWN
SWEET JUICY

PEACHES
39c

LB.

6-Month Money
Market Certificate
$10,000 minimum

8.614%
8.924%

KRAKU
POLISH

HAM
'1~49~lb.

"D&N offers yOU. .
two ways to invest
like "a pro. -Al Kaline

'Effechv. ,annual Yield ",s'\um(' ...rh~t the Intf'T"f''': r,]lc l'"f'n'~i!l\ lIn(hoHH~l'.1 find Ih,ll both prln(lrcll and lntr-rec.,1 arc rrlnvesred at maturity
Federal rf'gulallon~ Tc-ql.lIrl' d "llh..,t~nrlo1l :r,l~'n q prJ1.1ltv lOT f'~rl\' \....ltj~ ~T[~Y"llc., trn;r' ("<H'll'~'", (C'r:dl(rltrc;. ~nd pronlblt the (omro\lndln~ of
Interest on b.~1onth ~1onr,,' \1arkl'l (V;'Jth ,d('c"dilTJfI~ tnl' !('rTil • t',~ ,1.~ I,;~'

GO WITH THE PROs.

DETROIT &NORTHERN
SAV!NGS

Michigan's Largesl Slate.Chartered Savings& loanAuociation

I. SIw1IIt HtIt_11 Omcl
2270 E 16 Mile Road

2 WlrTII-12 Mill Ofl\c.
8424 r. 12 Mill! Road

3, WlrT1I-ll Milt I HNYII'0fIk~
26681 HooverRoad -

4. Grout PtlIItl W.. lIfIIct
19307 MackAvenue

Kathy Lenz is the number
one sales person at the
Grosse Pointe Farms Of.
fice in sales closed during
year.to-date 1980, Call
Kathy for help to buy or
sell a home.

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS OFFICE

886-5800

This is your invitationto gracIous liVing,
extended by RiverColony...lntlmate,lux,
ury condominium liVing..on the RIVer
Road.Justnorth of 51. Clair,Michigan
Featuring both two and three-bedroom
Units,elegant RiverColonyoverlooksthe
St. ClairRiver,whereoceangoingfreight.
ers and ships from foreign lands move
Silentlybeneath yourbalcony.
River Colony residents can enloy goll,
tennis and swimming just across the
roadat the Sf.ClairCountryClub;sophls.

tlcated ShOPPingat the RiverviewPlaza
Mall,or delightfulclinmg,minutes away,
at the prestigious St Clair Innor Chuck
Muer'5quaint RiverCrab RiverColony
Condominiumsthe qUiet ambiance of
small town living,less than an hour's
drivefromthe busy-nessof Detroit
VisitRiverColonythis weekend, on the
riverroad, northof S1.Clair,Michiganor
call364-8700 for furtherdetails, '
River COlony Condominlums...for fhe
qood Ilfel .
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BAKED ENAMEL i
POINTE SC;UN iAsASH, INC. I
20497 MACK TU 1-6130 •.......................... :

Listen to what$399
can buy at Tech Hifi.

the 61 Tech Hifi stores, it's not likely you'll
come across any lower prices. But it's still
comforting to know you're protected by
our price guarantee.

The reason we can offer such good
guarantees is we ofer such good equip-
ment. Consider this $399 system. for
example

It features Philips 2931 loudspeakers.
They're a modern, vented design with 10.
inch woofers. So these large, bookshelf
systems deliver both deep bass and high
output.

To power the efficient Philips
speakers, you get a Technics SA-80 re-
ceiver. For your recocrds, there's a precl'
sian Hitachi 324 belt-drive turntable with
auto shutoff and a quality Audio Technica
cartridge

Come play this superb system (or any
others you'd like) in our soundrooms and
listen to what your money can buy at
Tech Hif!.

Listen to our 3-month
exchange guarantee.

working condition, along with your sales
slip and packing materials) and we'll give
your money back. No questions asked.

Listen to our 30-day
price guarantee.
Nothing can be more aggravating

than buying stereo equipment and then
opening up a newspaper to find the same
thing advertised at a lower price

So It any store tries to undersell us,
for up to thirty days after your purchase,
just bring in the ad and we'll refund the
difference.

With Hie enormous bUYing power of

For up to three months after your pur-
chase, if you happen to hear stereo com-
ponents in a friend's home (or another /
store) that sound better than what you
bought from us, we'll give you 100% credit
on your purchase price towards any other
brands in our store.

techhifi
Quality COlnponents at the right price.

VISA"

When you shop around from store to
store for your stereo, don't just compare
prices. Also compare guarantees.

You'll find that Tech Hifi gives you
guarantees most stores don't.

Our guarantees mean that if anything
goes wrong with your equipment, you won't
have to hassle with sending it away to the
manufacturer. Your local Tech Hifi will take
care of it.

And our guarantees also take the
worry out of buying an expensive item that
you probably don't know much about. Be-
cause if the equipment you buy from Tech
Hifi doesn't sound as good as you hoped it
would in your home, you'll be protected by
a 7-Day Moneyback Guarantee.

A stereo system can sound great in a
store, but not so great in your home. So
Tech Hitl lets you take seven daysat home,
after your purchase, to decide if you really
love how your equipment sounds.

If you don't love It. you c;:m return It (in

Listen to our 7-day
moneyback guarantee.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

, Money ProbleTtls Slow State Billboard Remot'ul I'
More than 30,300 signs and signs have been purchased have been authorized for I and ad.niinistration costs, i

billboards have been reo and cleared, A total of 5,923 legal locations since 1972 The number of billboards'
moved from along state were removed in a federal along the 9,450:;nile state: currently on the state high-I
highways since enactment of and stale-financed program highway system. 'way system is more than
M
I
iC~igaln97's2btiJ

h
'lboard

h
, contDrol to bdUyformerlY

1
leg~lgSigbns I Nearly $18.2 million ~n;, 12,000. __ i

aw In ,e Mic 19an e. m a e non.eon,onnm Y I federal funds and $4.5 mil. .----.--- I

partment of Transportation Michigan's control law. lion in state funds have been I
reports. In the same period, the spent to remove non-<:on.: '

However, the removal pro- department has issued per- forming signs. Some 3,700 arc I ,

gram has slowed consider. mits for some 500 signs to go still in place. I

ably since federal funding up in legal locations, mainly Removal costs include pay. :
for billboard removal ended in areas zoned for cammer. ments to the sign owner and I

last October 1. I cial or industrial use. to the land owner for loss of,
Since last Sep.tember, 225 More than 4,700 new signs leasing fees as well aJ legal'

Suppose a group of inves.1
tors buys an apartment build. I
ing with each putting up i
$10,000 and financing the;
rest. They rent the apart-I
me nt's and claim the building
depreciation, interest on the!
mortgage and operating ex,
penses as income tax deduc.
tions. The depreciation de-
duction is usually equal to,
or more than the cash re'l
quired for the investment.
In some low-income housing'
developments, an investor
can take $2 or $3 in tax de-
ductions for every $1 invest.
ed. However, if the rents
don't rover operating ex-
penses, and the value of the
property declines, then the
investor is in trouble later
on.

When investing in a cattle.
feeding tax shelter you buy
young animals and deduct I
the cost of their feed, care:
and maintenance, plus inter.'
est and other expenses, until
they are fattened up for mar- ,
ket. It usually takes about'
six, months before the cattle
are ready for market and the
risk here is the price of beef I'
could drop while the stock
is being fattened. ,

With equipment leasing tax
shelters, CPAs s.ay, investors
buy .pl.anes, trains or com-
puters and lease them to
companies which prefer not
to buy their own. Despite the
hefty investment tax credits
and depreciation deductions,
the need for the equipment
could dry up.

Generally, the higher the,
tax deduction in the first I
year, the greater the risk. to !
the investor after the first
year. Ask your tax advisor
to figure out the potential of!
a tax shelter over a period,
of several years. If the shel.:
ter is shaky, say CPAs, there
won't be much future earn.
ing potential.

Defer Taxes -W'itbShelters

Board Thanks Fleming
Thursday, July 10. 1980

WILLIAM FLEMING, (right) of Oxford road,
received a plaque and formal resolution last week
from DR. WILLIAM COATS, superintendent of
schools, at the last Board of Education meeting
he will attend as a trustee. Fleming decided not
to seek re-election to the Board this spring after
serving one term. The ex-trustee said he'd at-
tended more than 400 school related aeti vities
during his four years on the Board and found
the experience to be "one of the nwst fulfilling
in my life." His fellow trustees said thanks with
a formal resolution citing his "deep and abiding
concern and compassion" for youth and his en-
thusiastic support for "the use of management
techniques which deliver the maximum educa.
tional value from each tax dollar."

Fred J. Zelewski
18538 Mack at Touraine

882-9308

"Isyour home
insuredfor
whatit's
worth,or
just for what
itcostyou.~?"

Inflation and the two.
paycheck marriage are pro-
pelling people into higher
tax brackets. For some, the
response is to seek out tax
shelters. What are these tax
shelters and who is eligible
to take advantage of them?

Plainly stated, there is
really no such thing as a tax
shelter iC you think of it in
terms of avoiding income tax.
Many tax shelters defer taxes,
but many tax shelters only
became possible because Can.
gress decided it was in the
public's interest to encourage
the development of certain
enterprises such as the search
for new energy sources or
building low.income housing.

According to The Michigan
Association of Certified Pub.
lic Accountants, tax shelters
are not for everyone. Gen.
erally, qualifiers for shelters
should have a net worth of
$150,000, be in the 50 per-
cent bracket (joint taxable
income of at least $60,000)
and have few outstanding
debts.

Oil and gas shelters have
boomed since the beginning
of the energy crisis. Invest.
ing in an exploratory drilling
operation which strikes oil
could make you very rich. If
not, then your losses may be
greater than any tax advan.
tage. A $10,000 investment
could net a $9,000 tax deduc-
tion because of the high drill.
ing expenses in the first
year. However, if there's no
oil in the well, you can't
claim "depletion" deductions.
In fact, the whole venture
could be wasted.

Real estate tax shelters
provide a "depreciation" de.
duction which is an assumed
allowance for reduced value
because of age or the use of
the rental or business prop-
erty. These are generally less
risky.

See rr,e ,0 l."'cJ C:J!'~ yOL.r ~,o~eOW'1ers InSJraGCe covers

I YOU~or Increased ,alue due to ,nflal,on I'ii exp'ain
State Farm's ION-cost Homemvners Insurance wllhI automat'r .nf'a"on coverage

",-",-,,-..-.. Like a good neighbor,A State Fann is there.
'''v''''', STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY I

Home Offoce Bloomington IllinOIS

20715 Kelly Road, East Detroit 779-8324
In Michigan: Ann Arbor, DeRrborn, EastLansing, Lansing, Livonia, Mt. Clemens, Rochester, Royal Oak, Southfield,

and Southgate, Stores also in Ohio, New York, New Jersey, and New England.
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GROSSE POINTE
,WOODS OFFICE

886-4200

Ichweltzer
Illtol EItOle. \nC.

• Better
Y.HO

Joe Mauricio is the top
salesperson at the Grosse
Pointe Woods Office in
sales closed during year-
iv-uaL" liiov. Cail J"", IVI

help to buy or sell a home.

Thursday. July r 0, 1980

Sunday, July 27
JAMES DAPOGNY'S

CHICAGO JAZZ BAND
lakeside Terrace

of Alger House 8:00 p.m.
(Indoors in case of rain}

The Band IS an all-star group of
mUSICiansspeCialiZing In traditional
Jazz from ragtime to New Orleans
and Chicago Jazz to sWing

DELUXE AIR CONDITIONER
SA VES ON OPERA TlNG COSTS

• 2 ,peed cond.II'" fan molD,
III.talltcl 011 a pol/lid concr.t •• Iab

Full
S.YEAR

Guarant ..
on

Comprnlor ,
Indudn Labor
By Flame Furnace

527-1700
14847 GRATIOT

(Ne ... MlIe)

574-1070
28707 VAN DYKE

(South 0' 12 Mile'
WARREN

FREE ESTIMATES
We are Licensed Healile, Refrigmtion & EJei:trical Contractors

• Hlgh"t qualJty
• 8e8lullful gloss finish
• Chalk ,Iis,.t""! '
• Exeall.nl 0010<

,elention. .
• Easy io apply, dries

O)'e'Olght
.Ideal lor areas aoo\le •

brick and stone
• Easy to elean
• f,ee ol1ead haz81M

HELP FIGHT STEREOTYPES
ABOUT GROWING OLDER '

Aging is often stereotyped as a downhill path~ay
to senility. We are dispelling these damaging
myths and are asking you to help us demonstrate
the unique stages of mental growth in adults'
of all ages. If you are 18 years or older and are
interested in participating in research on learn-
ing and memory please contact the INSTITUTE
OF GERONTOLOGY at WAYNE STATE UNI-
VERSITY _ •• 577-2297 ... FREE PARKING!

Lochmoor Hardware
20'N9 MACK at,8 MI.

885-0242
-Nmdow Repair & Moi'lfencnce
OPEN EVER'f DAY. SUN. 10 to 4

hrqnnt ,"

Fuel Saving
VENT MIZER

• Ceramic
Coated

HllClt hdlangtt'

• Electronic
Ignition

OVER35,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

CHICAGO JA:ll. BAND ONLY

Wednesday, July 23
Young Artists Debut Concert

ELIZABETH LESESNE
Pianist

Fries Auditorium 8:00 p,m.

Model 397 Deluxe

Serving the Grosse
Pointas since 1949

Starlet Elizabeth Lesesne Willtake her
place at the plano as the first perform-
er to appear In the Festival's newly
nrtiated Young ArtiSts Debut Concarl,

Single Concert Admlllion " $8.75
Single Student Admission " " . $4.50
Young Artists Concert , $1.75
Student Admission

Young Artists Concert " " " ,. $1.00

Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra's assistant
prinCipal cellist.

Detroit Pro Teams Open
Training Camps to Public

in Windsor, Onto Two games
are slated for Cobo on Sat-
urday, September 21 versus
Hartford and either Septem.
ber 30 or October 1 against
Toronto, .

On Thursday, September
25, the Wings will play st.
Louis at McMorran sports
Arena in Port Huron. St.
Louis also is the opponent
at the Windsor Arena Sep.
tember 24.

The Detroit Pistons' train-
ing camp opens Friday, Sep-
tember 12 at University of
Michigan's Crisler Arena.
The team usually spends
two weeks in Ann Arbor
(6:30 p.m. practices are open
to the public) before oreak.
ing camp and beginning the
preseason schedule. Alter
leaving Ann Arbor, the Pis-
tons hold periodic practices
in the Detroit area.

New coach Scotty Robert.
son's basketball squad will
play three preseason contests
in late September. The games
will be held in Grand Rapids
(Calvin College), Saginaw
(Civic Center) and either
Lansing or East Lansing.
Exact dates will be an-
nounced by the Pistons in
August. For additional infor-
mation, phone the Pistons at
(313) 338-4667.

Michigan residents who
winter or vacation in Flori.
da can see the Detroit Tigers
and Express in action in Feb-
ruary and March. The Tigers
open baseball camp in Feb-
ruary at Lakeland, Fla. fol-
lowed two weeks later by the
soccer camp at nearby Bryant
Stadium.

This Week's Special

ttoouer
VACUUM
CLEANER
Regular $169.95

Now
Sl3995

Many Unadvertised
in Store Specials

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

I Area sports fans can lid a
'I sneak preview of Detroit

~ Lions rookie Billy Sims in
action or the Red Wings and
Pistons under new leadership
at - their training camps be-
tween mid-July and early Oc.
tober, a~ording to Automo-
bile Club of Michigan.

Besides regularly sehed-
'I uled practices and scrim.

mages open to the public
free of charge, the teams
have preseason games at dif-
ferent sites around the state.
There is an admission charge
for those games.

The Lions train at Oakland
University in Rochester.

Coach Monte Clark's rook-
ies and free agents report
to camp Wednesday, July 16
and the veterans report Fri.
day, July 25. Two practice
~~~C1"!,!S' 3!"~ ~-?ld t!~!!j'~~!(l

I

a.m. and 3:30 p.m. The pub-
lic may attend both sessions.

The Lions will hold their
annual Family Day on Satur.
day, Aug. 2. At 1 p.m. there
will be an autograph and
picture-taking session follow-
ed by a scrimmage. Families
are encouraged to pack a
lunch and spend the after-
noon with the players and
coaching staff. Entertainment
and games for children also
are planned.

The Red Wings have a new
training site this season -
Cobo Arena in Detroit. The
Wings used to train at Lake
Superior State College in
Sault Ste. Marie.

On the first day of camp,
,the Wings traditionally hold
their Press Day which is open
to the pU'blic for picture-
taking and autographs.

This year the Wipgs will
practice daily until October
8 unless there is an exhibi-
tion game. Practice times are
not firm yet, but they are
expected to be held at 8:30
a.m. and 1 p.m., the same as
last season.

Three of the Wings' pre-
season contests will be held
in Michigan, with a fourth

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Compliments of

=MIectorAll ..........
Qulck.nd elMn
b81cMnger

Try • Ever-Loving Car. and Profe .. ional Trlml
OUT. Very RealOnable Rat .. & Sanitary Conditionl

CALL 372.0468 For An Appointment

R. ItM. DOG GROOMING
11142 Hay •• - D.lroll (2 Blk•• 50. of HOl/lloll/W~I"I.,)

','abl/.h.d '0 rea,. ."

Wednesday, July 16

POINIE VACUUM

Fries Auditorium 8:00 p.m.

CHAMBER TRIO RECITAL

lawn Admission .. , .. , ," $4.75 Grosse Pointe
Children under 12 " "" " " ,". -" $2.50 War Memorial Center
Grounds open at 6:30 p.m. for pre-concert 32 Lake Shore Road
picnicking. Picnic box suppers catered by the Grosse Pointe Farms
Center are available at $4,75 each. For further informaUon

caI/881-75110r881-1256
Order 3 days In advance OR bring your own

DETROITBANK CORPORATION hamper, thermos, and cooler (Indoors In case Alexander Suczek. Founder
of rain), Mrs, Sterlmg S Sanford, Chairman

Mrs, Lyndle R Martin, VIce Chairman

It was by sheer musical magic that the trio was formed.
The threesome met during Leonard Pennario's stay last
summer when he made his triumphant Grosse Pointe
debut with the Festival. There was some impromptu
playing together - three great musicians - and the en-
sem ble was born.

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association presents its 23rd Annual

Advice on Net Worth

Grosse Pointe Summer Music Festival

Detroit Symphony Orchestra's MARCY CHANTEAUX
concertmaster, and a frequent Cellist
soloist with the Orchestra.

An internationally cele-
brated concert pianist
and recording artist.

~
lEONARD PENNARIO

Pianist

and potential can did ate Grant Matthews
(ROBERT MOUNTS). This special political year
comedy runs Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30 p.m.
at Dearborn's Henry ,Ford Museum Theater
through July 26.

777-6840
I:~I

I

________ -.J

711'19 HARPfR AVfNlJf
sr ClAIR SHOf'lS MICH 4Inl)
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REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL -- RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHRODMS - XiTCHENS

'State of tIle Union~ Welcomes GOP

HI' 'IIrl' In 1lI'I in IUllrh
",ilh ~ou~ "' •.Irum.'
"8/(on rf'I'~I''''l'nlaIIH

",ho .. ill hl'lp ~ou Ill"

10 "no" ~"u~ n,,'" rllm-
munit\ a. quirkl) a~
po ... ih'll'.

Phone 881-5618

Equal Oppo'tunlfy Employel MIF

JUST
MOVED

OR

JUST ENGAGED?

Page Ten

To Care 18Human
Upjohn Health Care Services

774-7070

What you need right
now is a helping hind, ..

GEORGE VALENTA, (dght), of Grosse
Pointe Farms, plays Judge Alexander in "State
of the Union" at Henry Ford Museum Theater.
The Judge joins a political conversation with
newsman Spike McManus (THOMAS HINKS)',
political boss James Conover (JOHN ROBERTS)

~~ Est, 1972
The Natior.'s leader

in home health
care and hospital

staffing

. CPAs Advise on Budgeting
Budgeting is a l6t like diet. budget for this quarter and

ing. The best intention.s to for the actual expenditures. ' Knowing your net worth, I from assets to compute your
systematically pare away ex' Decide what YOll want to the difference between what net worth. If your assets. are
penses fall by the wayside as do with your money before you own and what YOll. owe, greater than your liabilities,
time goes on. The temptation you spend it. Think of the is the first step in personal you are solvent. However, if
for impulse buying is similar things you need and want financial planni,ng, says The your liabilities are greater
to the temptation for des. and then plan to get the~. Michigan Association of Cer. than your assets, you are af-
serts. Therefore, bud get s If you want to take a trip tified Public Accountants. flieted with a condition CPAs
should be flexible enough to next summer and know it To determine your net describe as I\egative net
accommodate an occashmal will cost $700, then you have worth, you'll need to first worth,
urge to splurge, 12 months to save. It means prepare a personal financial On the second sheet of

People who live from pal" putting aside $60 a month. stah~mpnt. Hiding ~11 f)f your paper, compare this year's
check to paycheck with few Include this as the top line assets and liabilities on one totals with those of a year
dollars left over believe they in the budget, the first pay. sheet, Then on a second ago. Is your bottom line bet.
don't need a budget since ment you make to yourself sheet, which is the balance ter or worse th,an last year's?
there is not enough money from each paycheck, sheet, compare today's net Ib Th s personal financial
to worry a out. However, it Don't forget to take Into worth with last year's. statement should give you a
could just be mismanagement consideration any weakne6ses Assets are any properties clearer picture of the cash
of money squandered on you have. Are you a collector worth more than $100, in. value of your properties.
little things bought weelr, of llDrts and can't resist add. cludlng Income, cuh on hand,
after week, lng to your collectlons? Allow stocks and bonds, monies

Sometimes, says The Mich. this a place in the budget owed you, real estate and
igan Association of Certified you're preparing, possessions, If you don't own
Public Accountants, money Of course the prImary or a home, the security deposit
.pent. bn these keep people fixed exp~n.e. may not given your landlord Is an
:rom getting the bigger items allow much leeway tor any- asset because it is money
hey need. thing else, but even small owed to you. Outstanding in.
All healthy business rely amounts set all de for vaca. .urance claims, the cash .ur.

on budgets, By practicing tlons or entertaining wlll render value of. your lile in.
tight control over their make your budget realistic surance and a vested interest
money, they understand the . h Id illlong.range rewards at bUdS. UnleSl you have sufficient e n an amp oyer pens on
ellng to acquire capital reo saving., your budget should plan also are assets, but list
duce taxes and build Invest- make allowances for emer- the pension value as if you
ment!. Families can profit gendes that m~ght otherwise were to leave the company
from the business format of unsettle your fmances. today, not its value at retire-
financial planning. Each member of the family ment.n is best to begin with a should have "pocket money" Complete the list by In.
quarterly budget, CPAs say, so that budget categories and eluding the date of purchase
because It's difficult to can. bookkeeping don't grow cum. "and price of all your assets,
trol expenses for shorter bersom.e. as well as today's market
periods. The first step is to Making a budget and get. value, CPAs say. Unless the
find out where your money ting a clearer idea of your evaluation is a realistic re-
was spent last year. Add up finances and spending habits flection of what an asset
what you spent for housing, will make it easier to cut could be sold for today, it is
food, entertainment, clothing back. If bringing your lunch really meaningless.
and include taxes if they are to work means you will save Liabilities include the un.
not withheld from your pay. $15 a week for a total of $60 paid balance on your mort-

Your budget for this quar- a month, you are more likely gage, rent, charge a~ounts,
terly period should include to realize your vacation or loan payments and tax abli.
columns for the same period other financial goals. gations.
last year, for the projected After a longer period of Now add up the two col-~=~~==~===~i time, again look at the spend. umns and subtract liabilities

ing habits of your family and --
assess the expenses. Are you
spending 20 percent of your
income on two cars that
aren't needed? Could you ex-
tend the loan on one car to
lower monthly payments?
What about using a cab or a
bus for shorter traveling
trips?

To make financial manage.
ment less complicated, CPAs
say, put money for household
expenses into a checking ac.
count and money for long
term goals into an interest.
bearing account,

Because money can be a,
major cause of marital dis- I

cord, both spouses should co-I
operate in working out the
family finances,
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WESTlAND

WATERFORD TWP

9.50%
annual interest.

10.111%
effective annual yield.
The above is in effect

through July 23.* *
Interest 0 n th is
account is com.

pounded con-
tinuouslyand

paid quarterly
il1to the ac-
count or by

check. A Check-
A-Month plan is

also available
with a mini.

mum balance
of $5,000.00.

Minimum Balance $100.00_

2%-Year
Money
Market

Account *
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STERLiN G HEIGHT S

TAYlOR

VAN BU REN TWP

WARREN

TROY

4 Huge Bedrooms, 2 1/2 Baths, Panelled Fam-
ily Room with Wet Bar, Library or First Floor
Bedroom, Gracious Italian Tiled Foyer, First
Floor Laundry Room, and More, Much More!

$187,000
"Ask About Our BUILDER'S PLAN

to Reduce Your Costs!
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

WOODCREST REALTY m
885-1715 882-7453Ll3
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638 WESTCHESTER
at Windmill Pointe

BUILDER'S NEW MODEL

-Numbers (irowing
Fifty years ago, only four

out of every five people in
the United States were 65
or older. Today, to of every
100 Americans have passed
that'traditional age marker,
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Money Market Certificates offer an excel.
lent alternative to other ~
form~ of investment. FSLIC

savings makes sense at
Standard Federal savings! -----~1 .... s=r~.I.CU.,
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_ At Standard Federal Savings, the high
Interest rates listed above are guaranteed
for the full term of the certificate.

And now with additional insured safety
to $100,00000 for each account, both
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DEARBORN
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STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS
GIVES YOU HIGH INTEREST

ON MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

26-week
Money-
Market
Account *
Minimum Balance $10,000.00.

8.614%
annual interest.

8.926%
effective annual yield,
if reinvested at the same rate.

$435.49 ~ W.'~>~'m

interest on $10,000,00
after 26 weeks,
The above is in
effect July 10
through July 16.*
Interest on this
account can be
paid at maturity,
paid monthly by
cheek, or depos-
ited monthly into
a regular savings ac-
count which earns
5%% per annum,

.

'Federal regulations requIre a substantIal Interest penalty 'or early Withdrawal from certlftcate accounts and
.. prohlblt the comroundmg of Interest on 26.Week Money Market accounts_ '

The rate established at the time an account ,s opened IS,n effect for the full term of the certificate.

GET HIGH INTEREST AND INSURED SAFETY AT ALL OF THESE OFFICES:

Accounts now insured to $100,000.00.

ANN ARBOR
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BIRMINGHAM

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

LB.$6.19
LB. $1.98
LB. $1.99
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lB. Sse I

LB. $3.98 I
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May Jobless Rate
Blamed on Layoffs

Vandals Dig Up Baseball
'Diulnond at South High

According to Bureau of May and has maintained a Farms police received a reo there were a number of small
Labor Statistics of the U.S. moderate growth pace, )lort of malicious destruction holes all over thc diamond.
Department of Labor, the of property at the South high Both the Neighborhood
unemplo}'menl rate rose 0.8 The civilian lalJ(Jr force softball diamond last week Club and Little League use
percentage point for the swelled b~ 725,000 in May to I from athletic maintenance the diamond at South tor
second month in a row and 105,1 .DlIllion, as a dls'l man John Bernard. baseball and softball gamrs.

I stood at 7.8 percent in May, proportIOnately large number I Berna~d told. po~ice he No games had to be canc(:)ed

I
the highest rate since No.1 of persons under 25 years of had finished tnmmmg and because of the dam age.
vember 1976 age entered the labor force; dres~jng up the field on Fri- Farms police will be keeping

I . they accounted for more than day only to discover the an eye on the diamond to
I The number of persons un. half of the over.the.month damage Tuesday morning. prevent future incidents.

employed increased by 900,- growth. 111 his report, he stakd -------- --------
000 to 8,2 million. Most of N . It I that the vandals dug holl"; P t G
the May increase can be onagncu ural pay r 0 lover the entlrl' infield ,H,'a a r(.J11 roup
traced to layoffs and job I ~mpl~yment fell by 180,000: with a shovel, removed (hi': r'l M.
terminations; job losers now I In May and w.as down more I rubber pitchers mound, 11('111(' ,,", ates eetlng
comprisl' more than half of than 500,0?0. slllce ~cbruary. I plate a~d the three na,(';' Family litigation is the elis.1
thl' unemplo>'ed totaL In the At 90.3 millIOn, payroll em- With their steel and concr"te I cll',_,i()n topic scheduled for' •• :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
past two months, the number I' ployment. h~s grown by less anchors and dug a ditch di. the .July 11 meeting of the I ---------------------
()f unemployed workers has than 1 million over the past agonally across the diamond Gros':e Pointe Chapter of' 'l---------------------l'
risen by L 7 million. II year. from ~he fil'st base line to Parents Without Partners.

Jobless rate increases were The over.the-month decline the thIrd: Guest speaker will be Laven *90/0 INT E REST gOh
r.ervasive ~~mo~g w 0 r k e,r i ~~~"~~~~~r~~~ost,,,~~t~~ely~~n so~nCC~~dl~: ~~sc~~:~:~d, tl~~ ~i~!::~,a~:~~~~~p~e.:~a~~~."..g _ 0 ..
j~~~~e.d t1~:~:f~~I"~~:en::~: pi~;;;;~'~t---f~li' b~:'-275,000. da7age, hethgot /oltOrkl on I d~;-~f--;~;i~~a~~'i~~;;;a;;t~d
points to 19.2 percent The Most affected by the cutbacks re.sthonhngl f e Iteh, Na onh

gI couples at Detroit's Metro-
. th d bl d' WI e prom e elg - I't Ch hrates for adult men and were e ura e goo s In. b h d' CI b po I an ure.

women continued to rise; dustries, particularly trans. o~It°~s no~' back in order," King will review the top!cs
each stood at 6.6 percent in portation equipment and fab- reports Bernard. "It's play. of alimony" custody, child

1 May. ricated metals. able, although it still needs suppo:t, palimony, plus theI Joblessness among adult Elsewhere in the goods- to be resurfaced." handlJ~g of estates, .probate,
men has been climbing at a producing sector, mining em- Bernard feels that whoever and WIlls.. A q~estlOn and
faster pace than that for ployment rose over the was responsible may have answer sesslO~ 11'111 follow.
adult women in r e c e n t month and construction jobs had a metal detector as Parents WIthout Partners
months, and May marked the were about unchanged. Con. ' is a support group for single
first time in two decades struction employment had P k G I parents and meets at the
that the rate for men has dropped by 300,000 between ar. roup Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
been as high as that for January and April. I ~2 Lakeshore. C?ffee hour
women. Whites, blacks, and .. njeets Trees IS at 7:30 p.m. With sp~aker
full-time workers also regis. In the servlce-prodUClllg The Lakepointe Elm Pres. at 8.:30 p,m. For more IIlfor-
tered markedly higher rates I sector, there was slow em- ervation Association (900 mahon, call 881-5892.
than those posted in April ployment growth. Most of the block) in the Park recently 1.-----------------------------------------., 1

A 'th . 'th ' 70,000 advance was accounted completed l'tS progra t .
s III e pr.evlOus man , for by an increase in ser. m 0 1Il- Stokes Multl'ple

unem~loyment Increases were vices industry J'obs although ject all elms on the street.
espeCIally larg g k ,A total of 27 elms, includ. se. c

. e amo~ wor - finance, insurance and real ing 13 city trees, were treat- rvlce o.
ers m the c~nstru.ctIon ~nd estate also showed a gain ed by BI'II ~'cClarnon and
man u factunng mdustflCs. ..lL If you'll name the job
The rate for blue-{:ollar work- An 85,000 decline in Fed- Ed Gruca, the block's injec. d
ers also rose sharply. eral government jobs pd. tioneers. I you want one,

The number of nonfarm' marily was due to reductions The 'block lost two city We'll do it!!
trees when inspection by the

workers on part.time work in the number of temporary U,S. Department of Forestry SHOP UNDER ONE
schedules for economic rea- workers for the 1980 De<:en. indicated they would not reo ROOF AND SAVEl
sons (often referred to as nial Census; Federal employ- spond to treatment. The lat. Licensed - Insured
the "partially unemployed") ment had shown a rise of tel' were immediately cut 824-9172
increased by 530,000 in May nearly 300,000, between Feb- down to reduce infection to 824-9509
to 4.3 million, Jobholders ruary and April. nearby trees.
who usually work full time
accounted for two.thirds of
the increase.

Following a drop of 800..
000 in the February-April
period. there was a small de-
cline in total employment in
May. Over the past three I
months, the overall employ-
ment level decreased by near.
ly 1 million; about three.
quarters of the decline oc-
curred among adult men. The
precipitous drop during re-
cent months wiped out about
two.thirds of the employment
gains which had occurred
since May a year ago, such
that total employment was
up ~mly about half a million
over. the past year. The em-
ployment-population rat i 0
was 58.5 percent in May, the
lowest it has been in two
years.

There were sharp contrasts
in April.to.May movements
among the major occupation-
al groups. The number of
blue-collar workers fell by
450,000, continuing the steep
declines which have been
registered in recent months.
In contrast, white-{:ollar em-
ployment was up 200,000 in

Benefit Helps
YOUllg Actors

Young theater students in
:\lichigan will benefit from
$2,200 in scholarship funds
raised at recent perform.
ances of "~ot THE Count of
Monte Cristo" at Stouffer's
Eastland Dinner Theater.

I The funds were r;ised for I
I the Jovce A, SchultheissII Scholar~hip Fund - estab.

I
lished in the name of the

I
active Grosse Pointe theater

I member who died May 15, at
Ii [he age of 51, having just

I
I completed direction of "~ot
i THE Count of :\1onte Crislo"

I' for the dinner theater,
I' The benefit performances
: were held on June 27 and 28.

• •
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[horing [rD55
~~\N1EN"NCE& ALTERA nO.
& CONTRACTORS ~
WI .•. THE HOUSE DOCTORS

17901 E. WARREN, DETROIT, 882-3100

Thursday, July r 0, r 980

SALE IN EFFECT 'TIL JULY r 6th

FILETMIGNON ~::~eTENDERLOIN
4 lB, AVERAGE, TRIMMED

SPRING LEG OF LAMB
HOME MADE HOT DOGS
With Natural Casin

MINUTE MAID ORANGE JUICE
HOME GROWN ZUCCHINI
FISHER TOMATOES
BROWN GOLD COFFEE
HOME GROWN GREEN ONIONS
PEPPERIDGEFARM SNACK STICKS
Sesame, Cheddar, and Pumpernickel

Too Much Togetherness?
Stop Looking, . . .
Start Living

This year, once again, you
have given us the lift we
needed to qualify for member-
ship in JEtna's Great Perfor-
mance Club.

Our selection as 1980 Great
Performers tells you that we are one of the nation's
top independent insurance agencies as determined
by JEtna Life&Casualty-one ofthe nation's leading
insurance companies. We have met the challenge of
providing you with the most progressive protection
products and servjces available. But our future
success demands that we rise to meet new chal-
lenges with even more skill and determination.

Be assured that as you move with the winds of
change, we will work with you to protect your
financial security. We're proud to be t£tna Great
flerformers, but even more proud to have this
continuing opportunity to serve the people and
businesses of our community.

Thank you for your support.

We are nati.onall~' rel"ogniU:'d 8!ioonl;' of 100 top rt'modeling contractors in
the V.S. Cor proven reputalton, prompt &en ice and quality \o\'orkman!lhip.
Call us! 'We will work with )OU to make it happen,the ~ay you wanl it ...
the- bes.L W~)':! Your house- - and the hornt" it ('ould he - L8our businf"~h.

DONALD K. PIERCE & CO.
1933 Vernier, Gr. Pte. Woods

343-0000-I ~~E.& CASlJ,AlTY

~B.~.~...,.Ji
When lhal feelingorlogelheme •• get> a ~~~ ...
bit too much too bt'ar - con8ider- Rlllh€' i .~ b
thing. you could do, Relocale. hul ( ',' / (1{N ;':7r-
WildhhW

I
dhllJor;"limited morlg.ge rund. '\ - <r.> 1!t ,.'. b /'

an g maneing costs, you will be-
dollars ahead improving your prt"tJ.€'nt

home b.y adding H playroom ror tht" -"
kid8, or a den for yourtioeU. Or ( .. '~~_
maybe anextra bedroom. bathroom or ~) "\ __.. ~ \ iItI
porch encl.,u..... / .~.,;w~.~ ...
Ch.,ing CN>" c.n help ~\~ i~~4~_~~,
,you with aU phw.es of \~,. .~ .' ~
home remodel lng, from ,- -~ j ~

design consultant, architt"Chlral rcndf'ring!lo and
firm estimatE's to rif'commendahun.'i.

~ r'~.;",-\355 FISHER RD. We deliver.J,,- T I t:... ,1"-;7< ~
". II - - >-~ 882 5 100 Open 810 5:30 doily, Wed.

~ ; ~ :' - 'Iii noon. Closed Sunday

Ii' FARMS MARKET

Thanks to you.
We'vetaken
offaqain!

I



School Alvarded
Reading Grant

Dominican High SChool
Principal Sister Barbara Rod.
rigues recently announced
that the school has been
.awarded a $3,337.00 grant
through Title IV C of the
Elementary and Secondary
Education Act.

The funds will be used to
adopt a n~ reading program
to be implemented in Sep.
tember 1980. "Learning to
Read by Reading" is expect.
ed to raise the reading abili-
ty of students who are now
below a ninth.grade level.
according to Nancy Endres,
Dominican reading specialist.

Thursday, July 10, 1980

Know Y.our Schools
By Dr. William Coats,

Superintendent of Schools

•Light Up Your Patio ... with tall cattail
candles and garden flares to place in the earth.
There are also clay pots with candles for your
tables. These entertaining ideas are found at
the Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval .. ' . 881-6833.

•New at Seasons of Paper
. long burning, unscented

Elegance Candles - destroy all
household odors. Also patio
GlJ-Lites - citronella destroys
bugs, Seasons of Paper ... 115
Kercheval.

•The semi-annual, sale '" at Picard &
Norton, 92 Kercheval is now in progress SAVE
20% to 50% off summer merchandise.

•The Sale Continues ... at Young Clothes
with 25'7c to 50% off spring and summer ap-
parel for boys and girls at 110 Kercheval.•See ... the new and excit-

ing additions of SUN CATCH-
ERS at Seasons of P3.per, 115
Kercheval. Distinctly different!

•Lambert-Brow Interiors . . . hope you
have a good summer and remind you that
the shop will be closed Saturdays during
July and August ... 3 Kercheval.•The Sale . . . at Personally Yours offers
you a savings of 30rk to 50% off all summer
merchandise at 84 Kercheval. The new fall
fashions that are arriving daily feature plaids
for shirts, slacks and blazers. The Shetland
crew neck sweaters are in..~For Personalized Stationery -
... bridal and party invitations
stop by the League Shop. It's IKi. ..
pleasant and convenient and you !S.M~
can see all the leading lines at 98 -7
Kercheval.

•T rea t Yourself . . . or a
friend to Mary Chess sachets or
a Tapestry scented satin drawer
liner found at .Trail Apothecary,
121 Kercheval.

By Pat Rousseau
Come See ... the coordinated Bleyle fall

separates with new additions to the line such
as velvet blazers, tweed suits and a fine Eng-
lish wool sweater at Maria Dinon, 11 Kerche-
val.

Recent news reports have the summer. The other two
called attention to the prob- hours' of driving time are
lems being encountered by spent "on-the.road" in spe-
school districts conducting cially equipped cars that
driver education classes - have dual controls for the
obtaining enough cars for instructors. These cars are
training and the rapidly ris- marked with roof.top signs.
ing cost of furnishing fuel . Compounding the financial
for the cars. Our system also difficulties associated with
is experiencing many of these conducting driver education
problems, necessitating some classes is the fact that there
change in our method of can be no charge to students
operation. who participate in the State.

For many, many years, mandated public school pro.
driver education classes have gram. Driver education class.
been taught throughout the es a~e fina~ced b~ the State
school year and in classes Pd~rttl~ltlYfrelmt~u:slng SChO~~
conducted during the sum. IS rlc s or elr per P":PI
mer months. However, be. instructio~al and operatmg
cause of the high daily cost costs, paymg up to. $30 pe.r
of leasing cars for the pro. I student. However: In. prach-
gram, instead of having them cally no school district do~s
p:,o':ided free as in thl" past. that amount equal what ~s
beginning with this summer actu~lly spent on ~nstruct~r s
session, it will be necessary salanes,. aut?moblle leasmg
to concentrate the training and mamtamance expense
during the summer months ~nd very high fu~1 c.osts. As
and eliminate classes dur- 11: other sc~ool dlstrl~ts, the
ing the school year. ~Ifference In per pupl1 costs

. IS taken out of our school
During two four-week ses. system's general fund. And,

sions conducted at North with the costs of all educa.
High School this summer, 576 tion programs increasing, the
parochial, private and public general fund of most schools
high school students residing can't continue to cover the
within the school district difference.
boundaries have modified Training students to drive
t~~i~ summer schedule of ac- properly is a big job ~hat is
bV1hes s~ that they can me~t becoming more and more eX.
the .reqUlreme~ts to ?~tam pensive. However, we think
a driver education certificate it is extremely important
of completion. By State la\y, that driver education pro.
anyone under the age of 18 grams continue so that young
must receive this certificate men and women are able to
from an approved institution confidently get behind the
utilizing t~ained i~stx:uctors steering wheel and safely and
befo;e ~a~ng applIcation for responsibly handle their cars
a dnver s license. in today's complex traffic

In order to obtain certifi- patterns. Consequently, we
cates of completion, students are strongly supporting ef-
have to participate in a min- forts at the State level to
imum of 30 hours of class- deal with these cost prob.
room instruction and six lems and are doing what we
hours of driving, and satis- can locally to reduce ex-
factorily complete tests and penses with a minimum of
written assignments. Our in- advers~ effect to the instruc-
structors use dassroom time tional quality of the program.
to familiarize students with
the rules cd the road and the
proper operation of a car
through the use of textbooks
and numerous pamphlets,
audio-visual materials and
psycho-physical testing de-
vices.

A portion of the students'
driving time also is spent on
a multi.car range. Undoubt-
edly many residents have
gone past the Grosse Pointe
Farms Pier parking lot dur-
ing the early evening hours
when school is in session,
and have seen students prac.
ticing various driving ma.
neuvers on the range. Our
program provides four hours
of this type of driving, which
is done on the North High
School parking lot during

![: \J
~'~~~l{«~

LING S. SANFO.D, festival thalrman,
GARY GRAFFMAN, Rum BURCZYK,
tontert pianist and ELIZABETH LE.
<;"'1:;1'oIF "i"ni~t- - . - ~... . . .
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Pictured at the reception for Gary

Graffman, artist at the Grosse Pointe
Music Festival July 2, is PHILIP LEON,
lc£iH.'..l ':v;Lm1t~.: =~:nbe~, ~RS. ST~!t.
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maries this year. The print media
got into the act to some extent but
if a candidate didn't cut it on TV,
he didn't win.

Senator Edward M. Kennedy, for
example, was given a strong shove
down the losing trail by a CBS inter-
view' in which he fumbled and failed
to answer specific questions about
Chappaquiddick and his reasons for
running for the presidency. Likewise,
George Bush supposedly blew his op-
portunity in New Hampshire by
appearing to favor, in front of the
TV cameras, a two-man debate with
Ronald Reagan rather than an open
debate with all four of his GOP. rivals
in that primary.

TV SUPPOSEDLY IS a news
medium as well as an entertainment
medium. Yet in covering the political
party conventions the TV networks
are confusing their two roles' and
compressing them into one to the
point that it is impossible to tell
where the news ends and entertain-
ment begins. -

Newspaper reporters traditionally
try to keep themselves out of their
stories and seek to the hest of their
abilities to report fairly and objec-
tively what they see and hear. TV
on the contrary contributes to the
planning of the news events it ~
covering, hypes them up to guarantee
its audience and thus involves itself
on both sides of the camera.

The trouble is, of course, that such
programs contribute little to the
American public's understanding of
the candidates and their policies and
platforms. And yet that understand-
ing is essential if the voters are to
make informed decisions when they
go to the polls in November. Truly
the TV medium has become not only
the message but the massage.
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Graffman, Munro Highlight
1980 Music Festival Opening

By Irene Moran 1 the Fries .Auditorium of ~he thei.r tiCkets in adva~ce: .
A beautiful summer eve. Grosse Pomte War Memon~l, Smgle concert admlSSlon~s

ning was the setting for the at 8. p.m. Th.e program. WIll $8.75 per person, studen~ IS
Grosse Pointe Summer Music conSIst of tnos No.4 m D $4.50. The Young Artists
Festival's opening on Wed. M a j 0 r, Opus 70/1 "The Concert is $1.75 per person,
nesday, July 2, at the War ~host" by Beethoven, No. 1 S!udent is $1. La:wn admis.
Memorial. Pia n i s t Gary m B.Flat, Opus 99, D, 89.8,by SlOn for the Chlca~o Jazz
Graffman, an international1y S~hubert and No. 4 m D Band concert ~nly IS $4.75
known master of the key. mmor, Opus 49, by Mendels. per person, children under
board was the featured solo. sohn. 12 is $2.50. Lawn guests may
ist. ' For the fourth concert, on f-eel.free to. bring their own

Alexander C. Suezek, Foes. Wednesday, July 23, Eliza. foldmg chal:s.
t. I f d ened the beth Lesesne pianist will Advance ticket orders mayIva oun. er, op . '.' be urchased at the Memo.
program WIth a greetmg to appear as the first performer . IPC t f 9 t. A .. d" th I' .t' t d Y ria en er rom a.m. 0the Fries udltorlUm au 1- m e new y 1m la e oung 9 M d th h S t
ence and introduced chair. Artists Debut Concert. The p.m., on ay roug a .
man Mrs. Sterling S. Sanford recital will be held in the ubrdlay, °drorde.rlbd

ycthecGkpay.
, . h' F' A d't . a e an mal e 0 rosseand Vlce.c ~Jrman Mrs. rles u 10rlUrn. Pointe War Memorial Asso-

Lyndle R. Martin. Tickets will be available at ciation, 32 Lakeshore, Grosse
He thanked the many pa. the box.office on the concert Pointe Farms MI 48236.

trons and supporters for their evenings, however, chairman Office telephone is 881-7511.
great assistance. "And," he Mrs. Sterling S. Sanford and Mrs Sanford at 881-1256,
added, "there are four m?re vice chairman Mrs, Lyndle R. and' Mrs. Martin, at 822.7141
July concert.'; - somethmg Martin urge everyone to get also are taking reservations.
~~~~ .

After Graffman's perform. A S
ance of works by Mendels. State Warns gainst earn
sohn, Haydn, Bach, Brahms Recently, a large number make sure that the un-
and Beethoven, he returned of pyramid and chain letter suspecting buyer never reaps
to the stage for two encores; operations have made their a profit, therefore confirm-
playing the Prelude in G . M' h' I'ng the l'llegality of the chainMajor and Barcarolle, both appearance m IC 19an asthey have in other parts of letter operation, the report
by Rachmaninoff. the country. These operations said. '

Commenting on Graffman's go under names such as Many pe'ople are enticed
performance were Pointers Ci r c 1e of Gold, Circle of into participation Into these
Pierre HeftIer noting, "He's Platinum and ,People Help. chain letter schemes without
very good," and Thomas V. ing People. While they prom. knowing of their illegal and
LoCicero's "I think he's great ise great sums of money in fraudulent nature, but there
- after all he's an estab- return for a small invest- are those who are weU aware
lished artist." I ment, they wi1l likely cost of the law and intentionally

Graffman's yearly SChed'l you money and could give exploit others for their per.
ule averages about 100 con. you a criminal record, ac. sonal profit, the report says.
certs, of which 30 to 50 are cording to a recent report by In determining which in.
full recitals. This was, his State AU. Gen. Frank J. dividuals will be prosecuted,
second visit to Grosse Pointe. Kelley. consideration is given to fac-

When asked how he liked Participation in chain let. tors such as whether the
Grosse Pointe, he noted, "It's ler schemes is illegal under person stopped promoting the
beautiful - you don't need the Michigan Franchise In. lists a:fter learning of their
me to tell you that. Look at vestment Law. A person who illegality and whether the
the lakefront and its sur., sells such a scheme could be person voluntarily came for.
roundings - and then to be convicted of a felony, pun. ward and offered to co.
so close to a major city as ishable by a fine of up to opera Ie.
Detroit." $10,000 or seven years in If you have been or are

SOPl:anoLeigh Munro, who I prison - or both. - asked to buy into a chain
had risen to opera fame over. Despite that fact, the at. letter operation, you can file
night, was the soloist for the torney general's office has a complaint with the attorney
second concert held on Wed. received reports that the pro- general's office at the fol-
ne~day, July 9. moters of these chain letter lowing address: Frank J.

The third concert on Wed. schemes often claim they are Kel1ey Attorney General,
nesday, July 16, will feature not illegal when the mail 525 W. Ottawa Street, Law
an evening of chamber music system is not used or only Bldg., Lansing, MI 48913.

gram. performed by pianist Leon. cash is accepted. Those as.
HOWEVER, DRUG AND ALCO- ard Pennario, violinist Gor- I surances are false. Regard.

HOL abuse remains a problem among don Staples and cellist Marcy less of how the sales are Manual Shotvs
young people in the Pointes. The Chanteaux. made, the chain 1e t t e r
task force that last spring recom- The trio will be heard in schemes are still illegal, the HOlV to Rehab I
mended revival of the Youth Service report said. This year $50 billion will
Division weakned its own cause by AAA Cuts Car For one type of chain let. be spent for the revitaliza.,
reporting an "apparent increase" in ter scheme, an individual tion of homes nationally -
the use of alcohol and illegal sub- I ,oan Rates buys a list of 12 names for more money than is project.
stances by high school students with- ~ $50 and dishes out another ed for total new home con-
out producing any statistical evi- Automobile Club of Mich- $50 to the person whose struction in the U.S. this
dence to back up that finding. But igan has lowered new car name appears at the top of year. This fact points up the
whether there has been an increase lllan interest rates offered that list. Then the b.uyer tremendous activity under-
or not, there is still a problem that through its MemberLoan pro. scratches out the top llste.d way across the nation in

gram for the second time in name and adds hers or hiS I urban and community revita.
is obvious to any parent and police 1 own .name to the bottom of \ll'zatl'on.

if less than a month to he p
o icer. improve the sale of 1980 the !1st. To aid this burgeoning ef.

That is why we think the board's automobiles. Next, the buyer sells two fort, six industry associations
action should n:t necessarily be the The MemberLoan rate for copics of the ~ist to other I have joined forces in pub-
community's last word on 'the sub- new car loans with a term of persons to be reImbursed the lishing "A New Frontier for
ject. More consideration ought to be 12 to 24 months was set at $100 he or she paid for the Business Opportunities." The
gi ven to board member Joan Han- 12.25 oercent in Metropolitan list in the first place. Those 100.page "how-to" manual
peter's comment that there still is Detroit, said William E. Gar- two buyers are then sup. advocates a "grass roots" ap-

j"a need in our community for an rett, Auto Club's vice .presi- posed to each sell the list to proach to community revita.
organization to deal with drug and dent of Corporate Relations. two other persons, then each \ization via the formation of
alcohol abuse" which she tends to The r~te for ne~ car pur. of those four buyers sell to local task forces.

. "f . chases fmanced WIth a term two other persons, and each The handbook says that
Vlew as more 0 a .commumty pr~b-I of 12 to 48 month~ through of those eight buyers sell to the outcome of community
lem than an educ.atlOnal problem. most Auto Club offices out- two other persons, etc, revitalization is not only

The new DetrOIt Court that even-' side the Detroit area will be Participants in the chain good for business, but the
tually will come to the Pointes, as 13 percent. MemberLoans are letter scheme are encouraged effort is naturally good for
required by state law, may well be arranged through two sepa. to scll the list to friends. business as well. Through
the vehicle for providing profession- rate Michigan banks. ncighbors and family. Par. the unified expertise of local
al counseling and probation services'l Last month, the Member. ties are sometimes held by financial institutions, build.
Unfortunately, that prospect is still' Loan rate for ncw car pur. promoters to whip up excite- ing and realty companies,
more than two years distant And the I chases was reduccd from 165 mcnt and promise rewards and under the wing of com.
problem of drug and alcohol abuse: to 14 percent. to those who vig~rously push mun~ty .and local gover~ment
is not likely to die out on its own in! ."Auto Club r:'emhers who thr. sclhng of !Ists beaTl?g act I VIsm, the formidable

. . . . [ fin a nee their new cars thrlr names. the rcport said. I problems of urban and com.
that per.lOd. Nor are famlhes lIkely! through any of our Metro- Eventually each buyer is! munity rle('ay can be solved.
t:.>exe~clse the parental control they: politan Detroit officcs with a i suppo~ed to get to the top of; The handbook adviscs a
once Imposed I~ suc~ cases. So a I term of 30 months will r~. I the list and receive thousands I point.by.point method for
corr:mumty solutIOn stIll IS needed. ! ceive a 12.5 percent interest: of dollars, But simple arith-, undertaking such projects:,

----- - --- .. -.-.--. --.--- 1 rate." Garrett explaincd. Thr: mctic shows that to be a' how to gel local housing and I

T S. S . H I I A "I II ' new car loan intNest rate false promise. ~lore than; finance leaders organized,ime- aVlng eWing e p s val a ) e for 36 months is 13 percent' 8,000 bUYNs would have to: what type of projects to un- !
Inflation nas driven many i t"mporanly It can be used I cat2 alteratIOns to b" made. I ann 13,25 pcrcent with a, purchase the list for cach: dertakc. who.t,ocontact, what I'

people back to the sew.mg' on most fabncs and washes ~term of 37 to 48 months. I huyer at thc holtom to reach to say to CIVIC leaders and
machine, making it possible out Without a trace. Saves Thc Fusible W~b. These Revisions in the Membcr., the top of all the lists. elccted officials, and where I

to get real savings on cloth. HOURS! : n?w webs come in a variety Loan ratcs also will allow I In further calculations. re .. 10 gct funding and technical:
ing fo- the whole family- Th" Water-Soluble Mark. of p:orlucts, :01'" interfacings, 'Auto Club mrmbers to re-! porls of a prosecution in thc I anv}ce: !
but tho.- who haven't been jng Pen for use on light., horns, pat{:he" .tc. S.omeare [ ceive 10wrr intrrest rates for, State of Ncw York show that: eOplrS of the handbook:
sewini, 'f~r a few years may color washable fabrics, Sim. , fUSibleonly on one Side. Oth., used cars. : to complcte three cycles. a ~arc available from the Na.
not be aware of some of the Har to a felt.tip marker, its I ers can be u,ed to bond two "Unlik!' somc banks which list would require 25 bi~lion tional Association. of Real-I
newest time.saving products Ink is completely washable; I plec~s ~f fabriC together. AI., are offering lower new car plJr('ha~Ns - seven tImes: tors, 430 N. MIchigan Ave. I

available. Among Lhem are: in fact ).ust a few drops of! way, ul_ea damp press cloth, loan rates only for the month I the entin' population of the 'I nuc. Chicago, II, 60611 or the'
, . to app y them. . steam IS 'E tI I U 't d St t I f

The Glue Stick: answer to water on the mark Will make ne~essary to create the bond. I of .'July, our reduchcd ratest, Jalrt 1. b d th t 'th I s nI. e " a e~ t' ..cagu1e11EO :
a baster's prayer. Instead of It dIsappear. Use the pen to I which arc lower t an mos can c nssumc a WI I' avmgs J ssocla IOns, .1
needle and thread, you can i transfer markings from pat-: Basting Tape: A very nar., banks. will not be limited to all of thc money changing Wacker Drive, Chicago, II,
use this handy, water.soluble I t~rn, to fabric" to note pOSi-1row ~trip of adhesive that: a specified period," Garrctt, hands, a goon number of, 60611. The price to non.:
glue to hold items In place lionmg of appliques, to mdl. should always he kept handy. ' said. I crooks and cheaters WIll meml>ersIS$3 per copy.

Drug abuse:
In common with other communi-.

ties, the Grosse Pointes have often
called on their public schools to deal
with social problems that are not
directly related to their major re-
sponsibility of educating children.
Whether it has been drivers' training,
noon lunches or drug abuse that cre-
ated a problem, the schools have been
:asked to provide the solution, whether
:they were financed and equipped to
:handle the matter or not.
, Now the school board seems to
,have drawn the line against involve-
ment in a new non-educational func-
tion. It voted last week against sup-
porting the creation of another police

,bureau which would handle juvenile
,crime and replace the Youth Service
Division that was dropped last year.

In taking that action, the board
supported Superintendent William
Coats' opposition to having armed
police officers in the schools and his

. view that student criminal behavi:r
is "simply not that serious." While
we are inclined to agree with Coats
objections, we wouldn't go as far as
Coats did in contending it was "un-
conscionable" to ask the schools help
pay for more police officers.

Perhaps it was inappropriate but
in fact the board did help finance
the Youth Service Division. And the
costs were not regarded as "uncon-
scionable" until they began to take
an increasingly large bite out of the
school board budget and other ob-
jections were raised to continuing
the school's support for the YSD pro-

A political massage from TV
What do evangelist Billy Graham,

ice skater Dorothy Hamill, singer
Wayne Newton, actor Jimmy Stew-
art, race car driver Richard Petty,
hockey player Gordie Howe and the
black family rock group called the
Whitneys have in common? They're
all performers for the Republican
National Convention in Detroit next
week.

It isn't that the dedicated Repub-
licans who will be serving as dele-
,gafes and alternates to'the convention
require the kind of diversion and
entertainment to be provided by
these performers. Instead, the Repub-
lican planners are aiming at the na-
tional TV audience in the belief that
performers and entertainers will be
more likely to keep viewers glued to
the box than the politicians them-
selves could. The networks back this
approach because the bigger the TV
audience, the greater the revenue
from commercials.

IN SHORT, political party conven-
tions have become media events and,
more specifically, TV events. If you
need evidence, look at the space al-
lotted to the media in Cobo Hall.
The three networks alone occupy an
area the size of a football field that
the'Detroit Auto Show fills each year.
The print media, on the other hand,
with their thousands of representa-
tives, are massed together in what
amounts to the basement. That may
put them at the grass roots level but
in fact they're just part of the sup-
porting cast-and bit players at that
-in this year's GOP political pro-
duction.

It is appropriate, of course, that
the political party conventions should
be TV events because TV was the
most persuasive factor in determining
the v.ictors in the 35 presidential pri-

n, I

l~~';
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MRS. WILLARD N. GE:\'E.
MATAS, of Woodland Shore
drive, E con 0 m i c sand
Management and History,
ROBERT BASHARA, son of
JUDGE and MRS. GEORGE
BASHARA, of Sunningdale
drive, Economics and Man-
agement and Speech Com.
munication and JAM E S
MANNING, son of MRS.
MARY MANNING, of Lan-
caster avenue, Biology.

(Continued on Page 26)

Photo by WIII,om Lentz, StudiO In the Wood,

Jht shops of
W~tton.Pi~rc~

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

Theatre. KURT TECH, son
of MR, and MRS. KURT
TECH, of Sunningdale Qrive,
Physics and Chemistry, cum
laude, MARY E. PYTELL,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
ROBERT H. PYTELL, of
Kenwood court, Political ScL
ence and English, MARY
RUBLE, daughter of MRS.
ROSE RUBLE, of Jefferson
avenue, Ohemistry and Eng.
1ish, NIrnOLAS GENE-
MATAS, III, son of MR. and

(

i

\
\ ,

~

bion College spring seme,ster
graduates include HEIDI
AMENDA, daughter of MR.
and MRS. BILL AMENDA,
of McKinley avenue, English
and Visual Arts, ROBYN
CARTY, daughter of MR.
and MRS. JAMES A. CAR.
TY, of Bucking,ham road,
E~onomic5 and Mar.agement,
MARY FOX, daughter of
MR. and MRS. PATRICK
FOX, of Canterbury road,
Speech Communication and

• • •.
Area students among AI-

included J A.NET ELLEN
LAKE, of Harbor Hill, a sen.
ior majoring in General Bus-
iness Administration, JOHN
FRANCIS WILSON, of Lew.
iston road, a senior majoring
in Physiology, and THOMAS
O. SIPE, of Van Antwerp
road, a senior majoring in
Music Theory and Composi-
tion. I

modelled. Mrs. Lyndle R.
Martin, in charge of ob-
taining members of the
Symphony Women's As-
sociation and their hus-
b:H'0O:: to "prvf> <1S models,
has recruited a corps that I
includes Mrs. Frederick
Van Assche, Mrs. Robert, I
M. Brent, Mrs. Chester
Bogan, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Drettmann, George M. the dinner and the con-' or Mrs. Lazar, 20530 I sounds like no fun at all.
Skaff, Mrs. Ellwyn Gil- cert to $5 admission for!1 Fairway I an e, Grosse I Fear not, for this year
bert, Mrs. Robert Miles, I the concert only. Pointe Woods, Michigan i Jacobson's has secured a
Mrs. James D. Connelly, Tickets may be ob- 148236. canvas that can be quick-
George A. Coury and I tained by sending a.. • ly raised in case of show-
William C. Bradley, Jr. I check with a self-ad- But what, you may ask, ers, so the concert will g::>

Ticket prices range dressed, stamped return if it rains? Dinner is fine, on as scheduled a week
envelope to Mrs. Ver- for that's indoors, but from tomorrow, starshine

from $25 patron, includ- meulen, 693 Lakeshore d'Hondt way is open to I or cloud cover. Either
ing the dinner and the r 0 a d, G r 0 sse Pointe the elements, and a Sym- way, it promises to be a
con<;:ert, through $15 for Shores, Michigan 48236, phony in the Del u g e lovely night.

Gemoiol\is"
AppraISer!
Custom Delll\nerl

. .. .

AHEE J-elry rompa.ny
20139 Mack AV1IroIO
rooee Palm.. Wood.

88'4600

RENEE TURNER, of The
Pointe, .participated in a
phonathon conducted by stu-
dcnt~ of the Leelanau School.
Three teams of Leelanau
School students telephoned
Michigan alumni of the
school in an effort to raise
$5,000 within a five-day
period.

Co-chairperson and pro-
gram coordinator for are.
cent scientific symposium for
professional nurses was EVIE
B.UCHCUSKI, R.N., of The
Park. Ms. Buchcllski is a
nursing instructor in the de.
p.artment of staff develop-
ment at the Harper Hospital
division of the Harper-Grace
Hospitals. The symposium
dealt with the disease pro-
cess and nursing care of my.
asthenia gravis.• • •

Recipient of a $1,000 Pres-
idential Scholarship from
Alma College is LISA A.
DiLABIO. daughter of MR.
and MRS. DOMINIC Di.
LABIO, of Chalfonte avenue.
Lisa g r a d u ate d from
Grosse Pointe North High
School this year and will at.
tend Alma College in the fall.

• • •

.. . ..

MICHAEL JOSEPH NAI.
MlSH, son of MR. and MRS.
DONALD NAIMISH, of Tou-
raine road.. received a Bach-
elor of Arts degree from
Lake Forest College, Lake
Forest, III. Naimish, who ma-
jored in ~Iathematics and
Economics, was student man. '
ager of lhe men's swim team'
and a member of the RA
spring festival planning corn. ,
mittee. .... I'

Recipients of Scottish !tHe
d~grees at the semi.annual
reunion of the Detroit Scot.
tish Rile Bodies included
GEORGE A. BLACK, of Bel-

I

anger road. JOHN L BURK_
WHAT. of Washingt~n road,
JAMES E. CHAPMAN, of I

, Aline drive, and DWIGHT B.
HAVENS, of Robert John
road.

I
Area students among the

409 members initiated into
! the Michigan State Univcr,
! sity Chapter of Phi Kappa I

I

Phi national honor society I
-- I

I

Named to the Dean's List
for the winter semester at
Weslern Michigan University
are CAROLYN SUE NEU.
DER, of Fairholme road,
JULIE ANN' CEHULA, of
Maryland .road, ANITA K.
NORRIS, of Harvard road,
LAWRENCE JOSEPH
HAGG, of Broadstone road,
MARK A. H ANN A, of
Wedgewood drive, ANNE K.
MADIGAN, of North Oxford I
road, TIMOTHY JOHN GAL-
LAGHER, of Moran road,
KEITH STEVEN KURTZ, of
Canterbury road, BRIDGET
ANN CLANCY, of Barring-
ton road, LAURA ANN
GLYNN, of Emory court"
MARY E. SANDERS, of Se.
vern road, SUSAN R. BAI-
LEY, of Greenbriar lane,
and DAN I ELK ELL Y
O'CONNOR, of Moross road.• • •

1976 graduate of University
Liggett School, Martha reo
ceived a Bachelor of Arts
degree in Political Econom~'.

• • •

Slate SymphollY Under the Stars Next Week
• ~ H

Symphony Under the Stars, the sixth annual ; ~ :'~
c~ampagne dinn~r concert. in d'~ondt way, be-' ' ," \;~..t
hmd Jacobson's In The VIllage, IS slated for 'a "
week from tomorrow, Friday, July 18, and among
those who gathered recently in the Lakeshore
road home of MRS. ANTHONY VERMEULEN
(standing, far right), to make final preparations
for this year's midsummer night's dream were,
(seated, left to right), MRS. JOSEPH CHOJ-
NowsKI' general chairperson, MRS. MICHEL
SKAFF, president of the Grosse Pointe Sym-
phony Women's Association which works with
Jacobson's to present the evening, and MRS.
.RICHARD WARNER, co-chairpersOn; (standing,
left and center), MRS. GEORGE COTICCHIO
and MRS. JOHN LAZAR, both sharing reserva-
tions responsibilities with Mrs. Vermeulen.
The night begins with

a glorious dinner, and
champagne courtesy of
Jacobson's. Table decora-
tions will be red, white
and blue-royal blue ta-
l:>ll:'{'lnth 0:: {'entprpc1 with
floral arrangements of
red carnations and ba-
by's-breath-in honor of
the GOP Convention.

As in past years, there
will be two dinner sit-
tings. The first runs from
5:30 until 7 o'c1::Jck, the
second from 7 until 8:15.
The con c e r t by the
Grosse Pointe Sympho-
ny starts at 8:30.

During the sittings in
Jacobson's dining room,
transitional fashions for
men and women will be

• • •

Shortand to
The Pointe

Accepting a position with
the banking firm of Brown
Brothers Harriman and Com-
pany of 'New York is THO.
MAS STANLEY, son of DR.
and MRS. J. p. STANLEY,
of Yorkshire road. Stanley
recently .received his Master
of Business Administration
degree from Columbia Uni-
versity. He is also a gradu-
ate of Austin Catholic Prep-
aratory and Western Michi.
gan University.'" . .

Area residents who were
degree candidates for Doctor
of Medicine degrees from
Wayne S tat e University
School of Medicine include
RITA P RA SAD ECKEN-
RODE, daughter of DR. and
MRS. ANANDA S. PRASAD,
of Orchard Lake, her hus.
band, JOHN L. ECKEN.
RODE, son of MRS. EMA-
REE ECKENRODE, of The
Farms, TIMOTHY M. DAV.
LANTES and GEORGEAN
E. GRAHAM,of The Fanm,
and RICHARD A. JOSEPH
and DAVID E. MARTIN, of
The Woods..• • •

A recent graduate of Sweet
Briar College is MARTHA
STEW A RT FRUEHAUF,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
HARVEY CHARLES FRUE-

I HAUF, of Ridge road. A

Among 900 degree candi.
dates for spring commence-
ment at Bob Jones College,
Greenville, S.C., was BRIAN
LEIGH SCHMID,son of MRS.
MARLENE L. SCHMID, of
Sou t h B r y s d r iv e, and
FRANK E. SCHMID, of So-
merset road. Schmid was to
receive a Bachelor of SCience
degre'e in Business Manage.
ment. He also is a member
of the Phi Beta Chi Literary
Society.

Pointer GENIVIVE CASEY
is one of eight Wayne State
University faculty members
to receive part of $15,339 in
Educational Grant Awards
for the 1979.80 fiscal year.
Casey, a professor of library
science, was awarded $3,000
for her "Energy Information
Specialists Program; A Feas-
ibility Study.".. . .

37') Fisher Rd.
Grosse PoinIl', Michigan

886.7960

Store Hour,
9:30-5:30 Monda" thru Saturday

*

WOMEN'S PAGES

**

From Anotller Pointe
of View

~

THIS IS ART VAN FURNITURE
Art Van can do more for you ... Early Amer-
ican, Contemporary, Traditional, Fine Furniture'
... you'll see it all at Art Van Furniture Store.
We are a "Neighborhood Center," \\'e have good
(FREEl parking, and ha,'e 19 stores ready to serve
y'ou. Our first concern is to make your shopping
pleasant. If y'ou're toying with lhe idea of a new place
to shop, come 10 the Shores Shopping Center. We're
o~ly a minute away.

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER
Harper Ave. and 13 Mile Rd.

st. Clair Shores, MI.
Jefferson to 13 MI. Rd., Turn left 1 blk,

A Picnic in The Hills
While the GOP delegates and their DBC hosts

are having a grand old time on the river, a dif.
ferent drummer will be setting the pace for a
picnic party in the hills of Rochester.

This is the traditional al fresco supper hosted
(Continued on Page 18)

-----~---------_._--------------------

By Janet Mueller Named to the Dean's List
___ 'T"_~""~._' ..~~ •• ,", ~ - h ~- :.~ .:\qui~~:; CoHege, Cr:.nd

Would you believe ... a party that's been in IRap ids, for 1979-80 was
the planning stages for two years? That's how long JOHN W. I.?0~AHUE, of Th.e
ago membC'rs of the Detroit Boat Club, figuring Farms, a, JUl~lOr.The AquI-
that Detroit just MIGHT have a chance at captur- ll:as Dean s List honors full-
~ng the. Republican Conv~nti8n in 1~80, began lay- ~I~~a~~ud~~~~wp~~n~o~S:::aa~
l~g theIr plans for the pIece de resIstance conven- of at lea~t 3.5. g
t10n evenmg. • • •

Those plans culminate this Saturday under the KATHRYN G I L B F,R T,
stars - please, under the stars! the only thing daughter of MR. and MRS.
DEC's "Meet the Delegates ,Party" planners can't HOWARD GILBERT, of Mc-
control is the weather - when GOP delegates in Kinley place, was selected
town for the convention converge on the venerable to study at the University of
Belle Isle club for a gourmet buffet and dancing to London this summer. Kath-
music by world famous Lester Lanin and his Or- ryn is a junior in the HRI
chestra. program at Michigan state

University. She is also a
member of the Gamma Phi
Beta sorority.• • •Boat Clubbers are calling it the party of the,

decade. It's on the official agenda of the Detroit
Civic Host Committee. Nearly 800 guests are ex-
pected, including George Bush. There's a strong
possibility that Ronald Reagan and Governor Wil-
liam Milliken will put in appearances.

* * •
It's all been coordinated by DBC's special

events committee, under the chairmanship of Farms
resident Robert Wandschneidet, who deserves a
special trophy (instead of the traditional cup, how
about a silver elephant with an oar in his trunk?)
for getting it all together.

Committee members include Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Graham, Mr. and Mrs. William Melville,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. McCafferty, Mrs. Betsy
Buda, Ms. Paula Sarvis, Mr. and Mrs. Don Stoll,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zanetti, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Arbury, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Balousek, Commodore
Chris Hawksley, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shannon,
Mr. and Mrs. RJbert Filiatrault, Ms. Dawn Lynch,
DBC General Manager Michael Picard, Harbor-
master Jim Parker and the United States Secret
Service, which is maintaining VERY tight security
for this very special occasion.

• • *

.~
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ALL SUMMER WEAR
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I On Display u ero e ngera or Signs Just ~"ng thIS coupon 10 out s~o.rooc; or mall,t 10 us Witt! S3.00I

' ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC .• Thermador Dishwasher & Compactor 27\3 I'.oodwsrd. Siooml<eld Hills, MI 48013 ' 334.4771
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and other issues, although all
of them probably are in fa.
VOl' of more pay for women,"
says Carolyn Stieber.

"Women are caught up in
too many cross.pressures to
reach broad agreement on
how to use their vote."

Stieber suggests that the
women are unlikely to follow
the voting patterns of hus-
bands and fathers, as women
in earlier generations tended
to do, but at the same tirpe
they cannot be expected to
vote in a bloc 'about "much
of anything."

The convention as a whole,
Stieber predicts, will give
ringing endorsement to ERA
and substantial support to
increasing day care facilities
across the' country because
of the growing numbers of
working women.

Mrs. Doni'al R. Motzko

No Wonlen~sVoting Pattern

I 0pen lUoross House in July
i Norll}ally, The Mol' 0 S s direction of the Upstairs
House, ,East Jefferson avenue Shop, where they may browse
headquarters of the Detroit and/orouy, and the seduded,
Garden Center, is only open walled garden, where they
to the 'Public on the second may stroll.
Tuesday and fourth Thurs- A 10.minute walk from
day of each month, between RenCen's Plaza Hotel, pass-
1 and 3 o'clock--but next ing Old Christ Church, the
week, 'to accommodate He. Sibley House and the exclu,
publican visitors as well as sive Yondotega Club, brings
interested .persons in the area, hotel .guests to The Morass

I Detroit's oldest brick resi. House, Those who drive will
I dence lWill be open Monday find curb parking on either
i through 'Friday, July 14 to side of East Jefferson ave,
! 18, from 9:45 in the morning nue. and the Garden Center
i to 3 in the afternoon. has its own parking area off
I Docents will be on duty to Jefferson, on Woodbridge
I conduct tours through the
I house show a 10.minute slide street, with entry to the house

prese~tation on its restora. via its garden gate. There is
tio~ and poin~is!to!s .in5!1~_:_Il~ . a~~~i~si~n'-:~~~'. _

"\ Detroit Chamber Ballet to Dance in Southfield.t
.it:'. Original choreography by may be ;purchased at the. ; .i~,;".. Louis 'Ravanal and former door. Further information
.,;. Pointer Lorna (Bugbee) may be obtained ,by calling

.~~ Simmons to music by Bach, the Detroit Ballet Society,
Il:Y I B a I' t a k, Elgar, Ellington, 891.1790, between 4:30 in the

_I""::."~~Gershwm, Gtazunov, \.Jl'lcg, a£LenlOlJU ami if ill the eve.
,; ..~, d Minkus, :Moussorgsky, Mo., ning ~tondays through Thurs.
,. '" ',f zart, Saint Saens, Schoenberg, days.

~"".' t Stravinsky and Villa Lobos, 'I Havanal and Simmons are
~r.,:'~will ~e featured when th.e both former students a~ the{;1 DetrOIt Chamber Ballet, offl. advanced and profeSSIOnal

i""b cial company of the Detroit I level at the School of Amer.
Ph t b Collmgwood Studi~'" - Ballet Society, presents its ican Ballet, official school of

. kO
0 Y t 'd _ dancers in concert Friday, I the New York City Ballet.

. Marnage v.ows \yere spo, en a a fil -morn July 18, at 8 o'clock at the I They have performed pro.
mg ceremony m Samt Paul s-on-The-Lakeshore Southfield Recreation Center I fessionally in New York City,
Saturday, June 14, by MICHELLE GERALYN Auditorium. with the New York City
St. DENIS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Tickets at $3 per person Opera and other groups.
St. Denis, of Hollywood avenue, and Mr. Matzka, ... -.----.--.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Matzka, Jr., of Ster-
ling Heights.

Women will represent 50
percent of the delegates to
the Democratic National Con.
vention in New York August
11 through 15, but the de--
gree to which they will use
their combined clout remains
a question according to a
Michigan State University
professor of political science.

"I don't. see any new evi.
dence of solidarity among
women. We find them taking
both sides of the Equal
Rights Amendment, abortion

.~
\
\

\

\

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Ethnic Days
For Children

--_._---- ------- _ ..__ .._---_._. -_ ..- ._------------------------------_.-

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

Bridal R egistrY,Avaiiabie
Use one of Wrighl Kay's convenient charge plans or
American Express, VISA, Master Charge

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

16835 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

NO CHARGE
FOR ADVICE

885-1232

CW~R1~Rl:lOJ6b
WE BUY

DIAMONDS. JEWElRY
tiULU IS! ::iILVl:H

• TOP PRICES. IMMEDIATE
PA!MENT

Boehm Introduces the sweet peas
that bloom fresh every day.
From the Spring 1980Collection,
"Sweet Peas." Completely hand-
made. Boehm captures the
flower at its fullest bloom for
you to enjoy forever. 61j-;"high,
4" wide. $350.

A personal appearance by artist Jim Clary is on opportunity
to become acquainted with one of America's foremost marine
artists.his worl~, and his endless fund of ship lore and
the adventures and mystery of the sea. Jim Clary's lifetime
fascination and love for ships and sea began during the
years he lived and played near the Detroit River and
later along the St.Clair. Self.tought, his talent
combined with extensive reading. exhaustive research
and actual soiling experience, bring to hisworl~ the
most accurate possible interpretation of each subject.
See hiswork and meet this interesting and talented artist.

Reception and personal appearance
Thursday, July 10, 6:30 to 9:00 p.m.
Art on display through Saturday, July 19

GROSSE POINTE
StD'€' fry me Horne

Jacobson's

Maritime History in Art by
JIM CLARY

Page Foudeen

s~~~:~e?:~d!;n9~:~ ~:inY~'!!.~'"t1~,~~dU~P,~~~~d.i
d Ch 'II L P' 'II B cented the bride's scalloped groom's mother chose a full

an anti y ace; air WI e brimmed Derby hat which length gown of plum Qiana.
Residing In Fraser was tied with a bouffant bow Each mother wore a wrist

and held her floor length I corsage of pink cymbidium
A brunch at the Roostertail Complex followed illusion veil. She carried a Iorchids.

the. mid-morning wedding of Michelle Geralyn cascade arrangement of gar. 'fhe bride's godmother, Mrs.
St. Denis and Daniel R. Matzka on Saturday, 'June denias, white roses, red, Gordon F, Schultz, read the i
14, in Saint Paul's On-The-Lakeshore. Sweetheart roses, .. ba~y's.1 Wedding Prayer during the

She is the daughter of I --_._., breath, Iern and trallmg IVY. I ceremony. Mr. an.d Mrs. St.
M d M J E . The bride was attended by Dems watched their daughter

r. an. rs. ames . ,Father .. ?obchael A. Dono. honor maid Christine Nehra, I repeat her wedding vows in,
St. ~ems, of H?llywood \ ~n offl~lated at the 10 and Claire Williams, both the same church in which!
avenue. The bridegroom 0 ~lock rites for which the h' h 'h I I' d d b they were married 25 "cars i. h M I bride wore her mother's wed. Ig sc 00 rlen s, an y I ~ I
IS t e son of r. and d' Th' Coleen Creamer Jane Gittle'l earlier. :
Mrs. Roy E Matzka Jr, tlOlg gown'f t.e PdnnCchess.man and Leigh Smartz of Out.of.lown guests included I
f

: ,. s y e gown 0 sa m an an. . 'h b'd' t I d 1ormer POl n t e r s who I t'll 1ft d f 11 New York City, and Molly It e rJ e s ma erna gran.-I
now reside in Sterling l~n~h ~~~rt ~~dur: cat~ed~al I Trautman, of Darien, Conn., I:arents, ~r. and ~lrs. C. WII.
Heights t . college friends. lIam Sullivan, of St. Charles, I

. ram. The attendants wore iden. Ill., an uncle and aunt of:
I tical, tiered gowns of burgun. the bride, Mr. and ~rs. Gar. I

dy chiffon with matching don F. Schultz, of St. Char.
tiered capes. Each carried a lies, cousins of the ~ride, Mr. I'

cascade of Rubrum lilies I and Mrs. Gordon F. Schultz,
Dracaena and red.veined II, of Saginaw, and. an uncle I
Maranta, ~fistv oink Sweet. I and aunt of the bridegroom"
heart roses were added to I )lr. and ,\1rs, .r reu ~HHLka, I
the honor maid's bouquet. of New Port Richey, Fla.

The bridegroom asked Dino . The newI?,weds va.cationed
carbone to act as best man. m ~harlevOl~ and WIll make
Ushers included Michael 8t: their home m Fraser.
Denis, a brother of the bride,
Donald Matzka, the bride.
groom's brother, Mark Matz.
ka and Terry :M.iIler, cou.
sins of the bridegroom,
David Insley and John Sass. Ch!ldr~n r.n,~Y. "Discover I

The mother of the bride EthOic DetrOIt m one day
wore a pink floral chiffon ~his summer at the Interna.
redingote over a full length" tional Institute of Metropoli-

tan Detroit, located on East
Kirby street in the heart of
the city's Cultural Center,
where 90-minute Ethnic Fun
Days programs are running
now through August 15.

Each day-a one-stop chil.
dren's tour of four major
Detroit ethnic communities:
Greek, La'tin, Jewish and
Polish-is short on talk and
long on join.in activities in-
cluding favorite games, folk
stories, music and foods.

And the youngsters will be
learning, painlessly, why
these ethnic groups came to
Detroit, where they settled
and what their contributions
to the community have been.

"Some of the activities on
any given day might include
Pollsh paper cutting, called p
'Wycinanki,' tasting Greek SUmnler arty
moussaka or Polish candy, F P . .
playing the Jewish dreidle or ettlpOl1tte
(top) game or bursting the
traditional Latin pinata for Petti pointe C hap I e r of
prizes," ex p I a ins Pamela Questers celebrated summer
Rosso Stotz, program coordi- with a late June pool party
natoI'. at the Balfour road home of

The program is geared to Jayne and Bill Kennedy.
eight to 12.)'ear.olds. Camp Husbands were invited, and
or recreational groups (up to din e d on crudities and
40) may make reservations cheese, steak with all the
for Mondays, Tuesdays or trimmings, French pastries
Wednesdays. The program, and fruit medley served in a
which starts at 10:30 in the carved watermelon basket.
morning and costs 50 cents Everyone enjoyed George
per child-children must be Skaff's talk on the history of
accompanied by an adult who coins and currency: a fasci-
may tag along free-is open nating presentation covering
to the public on Thursdays. the manufacture of coins and

On Thursdavs the Interna. how to determine their value,
tional Institute also offers an as well as the difference be.
ethnic lunch in its Melting tween proof, uncirculated and
Pot Cafe, catered by a differ. other standards for coins.
ent local ethnic restaurant
each week. The full meal, Marylee Rinke and Marge'
including salad and dessert, L?ngo created d.aisy center.
is $3.50. pIeces for the gmgham and

Ethnic Fun Days l'e,erva., eyclet lace.covered tab I e s
tions m'ay be made and fur. 1 arranged in. the Kenn.edys'
ther information obtained by I luvcly geramum and Impa-I
calling 871-8600. i t l(.ns garden. '

27
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savings priced

STARTS TODAY!

call for an appointment
881-6470

.irqatl-3Jamts <noiffurtB
20525 MACK AVENU E

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING,

IS Member of In',,,o, D",~n Soe",v

Provincial groupings in the fine Heritage tradition!
Abundant carving. Rare, inlaid woods. Touches of brass. Our
Brittany dining collection is the sum of all these things, and
more, for Heritage has chosen with an educated eye from the
riches of Western Europe tradition. In ven~ers of leafy.heart
cherry and warm pecan, enhanced by magnificent finiShes,
there is nothing quite like it. Especially at Forster's sale prices
that end August 301h.

Reg. $3,019 Grilled, glass front china SALE $2,415
Reg. $1,169 Oval dining table SALE $ 935
Reg. $ 445 Cane back arm chairs, each. , SALE $ 355
Reg. $ 339 Cane back side chairs, each SALE $ 269

South-Fulgenzi Rites Are .Read

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN • 739.5100
(Bclwern Van Dyke Freeway and LakeSide Mall) Open Man. ThufS & Fn 930 to 9, Other Days 93010 530

Ii I

£)ine/vptb~¥8~

~Ull1rnt-:r Summer

esaesae

Kim Fulgenzi Serves As Her Sister's Honor Maid:
Newlyweds Vacation In Florida,

Are at Home In Orlando

the bridegroom, wore gowns &.lth mothers wore double-
of white organza dotted with orchid corsages.
tiny pink and blue flowers. The bride's sister, Dr.

Each attendant wore a pink Kathleen Fulgenzi, and Mari

A h . Old Fl M rose and baby's-breath in her Osetek delivered special
t orne In l' an 0, a., are r. and Mrs. hair and carried a sweetheart readings during the cere.

Richard Doyle S:mth, whose wedding Friday, June bouquet of tiny pink roses, mony. The bridegroom's
6, in the chapel at the Grosse Pointe Academy was blue forget.me.nots and brother, James South, played
followed by a reception at the Grosse Pointe Yacht baby's.breath accented by a trumpet processional ac.

: Club. I pink streamers. companied on the organ by
I Mrs. South is the for. and organza appliqued wIth Mr. South asked his broth. the bride's cousin, Lisa Ful-
mer Kristina Lynn Ful. Venise lace daisies and fea. er, James South, of Irving, genzi.
genzi, daughter of Dr. turing a scall~ped t~ain.. Tex., to act as best man. A beautifully decorated
and Mrs. William R. Ful- ~er matchlng fmgerhp Ushers were Donald Waten. carriage pulled by a white

genzi of Lothrop road. yell was accented. with Ven. paugh, of Irving, TImothy horse and driven by Mr.
, . h f lse lace. She earned a bou. Howell, of Garland, Tex., and Drew Pessler awaited the

Mr. South IS t e son 0 quet of miniature white roses, Gregory Smith, of Dallas. newlyweds following the
Mr. and Mrs ..Lee S:mth, daisies and baby's.breath. The mother of the bride ceremony. After a tour of
of Stephensvl11e, Tex. Honor maid Kim Elizabeth chose a full length gown of the Academy grounds, thei . Father Peter Lentine pre. Fulgenzi, a sister of the pink silk chiffon accented carriage proceeded along

,sided at the 5 o'clock cere. bride, and bridesmaids Mary with delicate burgundy flow. Lakeshore road to the Grosse
i mony, for which the bride Jo Reinman Michelle Dru. ers. The bridegroom's mother Pointe Yacht Club.
: chose a gown of white silk ken, of Ph~nix, Ariz., and wore a gown of burgundy The new 1y wed s are at

~ I Mark Carlson StePha:••ie_So.u.t.h.'.a.s.ist_er_o.f.c.h.i.ff.on_.o.v.er_.si.lk_.ta.f.fe.t.a._h.om_e .i.n.o.r.l.an.d.o.,.F_Ia.

'T'11
0Claim Bride .~

The engagement of Diane Simple
Spencer and Mark William
Carlson has been announced b t
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U
Lloyd R. Spencer, of McKin.
ley avenue. Elegant

An early August wedding
is planned.

Miss Spencer was gradu.
ated from Grosse Pointe
South High School in 1977.
She is a student at Northern
Michigan University.

Mr. Carlson, son of Mrs.
Judy Evans, Df North Bar.
rington, Ill., and Dr. Douglas
M. Carlson, of Hart, Mich., is
a senior majoring in Busi.
ness Management at Nor.
thern Michigan University.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HOl:; U ...T JEI- FEHSO~
BETBOIT. 'HUt.

821-:1;)2;)

Par'h' Garden
Club to "~eet

There's a summer outing
in store for the Grosse
Pointe Park Garden Club.
whose members will gather
this :'rtonday, July 14. at noon
for luncheon at the Harsens
Island home of Mrs. Fred.

: erick J. Schumann who wiil
: bc assisted by co.hostess
: ~Jrs. John A. Ross.

~Jrs. Walter G. Levicl:. I
I elccted president at the club's i
: recent annual meeting, will
be assisted by first and ~ec-

I ond vice.presidents ~lrs.
Richard Mertz and Mrs. John

: A Ross,
, Recording and correspond.
! ing sccretaries are. respec.
I tively, ~[rs. Richard Larwin
and ~lrs. HilIaire Van Holle.
beke, Treasu rer is :\lrs. H.
Sanborn Brown, :\lrs. Schu. ,
mann is the club's parlia.
mentarian.

o
t
(f)

llWP st4~e~
i.n l~/l[te
/100Y O~
bplqe

[/1 tLme bO 1 the
CRep[lb~lCan

Con~elthol\!

The Richard D. Souths

one-Ob-a-~Lnd.
nlllnbe,led 8- sLqned

by tile ollh.st

~lQ~ ~cfteerted
8Qephanf:g

• In-the-village

Brides ...
Register Your

Preferences

~
.If!.

~~' , \
\ ,...

e~ephalltmailla
g~Utts

17110 KERCHEVAL

We will custom make everything you
need to compliment your lifestyle

and your pocket book. You will
be thrilled by the elegance

we,c.an give your home.

MalLia fJ.:)inon

credit cards honored •

11 KERCHEVAL AVE. 882-5550

LIFE CAN BE
A Bed Of-Roses

with a nettle creek bedroom ...
A Must For Every Bride

Will Wed
Thursday, July 10, 1980

The engagement of SUSAN' October wedding plans are
CORINE TE1'TELBACH and being made by JEANNE
Joseph Patrick Welsh was CULLEN RYTAN ~nd Wal'llace Frederick Helm whose
announced by her parents, engagement has been an.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Robert I nounced by her parents Mr.
Martin, of Webber place, at and Mrs. Charles R. R~tan,
~ ('n('kl~.il l'~!"ty i!'! lh('!!" hnm(' of Barclav road.
in early June. A September I The bride-elect, a graduate
wedding is planned. I of Our Lady Star of the Sea

The bride.elect a Univer-' High &hool who holds a
sity Liggett Sch~ol alumna, ~achelors deg!ee f.rom. Mich.
attended the University of Igan State U.nJver~lty, IS cur.
Kentucky and was graduated !ently teachl.ng kmdergar~en
from Sophie Newcomb Col- m East Lansmg and workmg In an afternoon ceremony Friday, June 6, in
lege. She affiliated with toward a Masters degree at the chapel at the Grosse Pointe Academy
Kappa Kappa Gamma soror. MSU. I KRISTINA LYNN FULGENZI, daughter of Dr.
ily. Her fiance, son of Mary A. and Mrs. William R. Fulgenzi, of Lothrop road,

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Helin, of Fisher road, and spoke her marriage vows to Mr. S:mth, son of Mr.
Mrs . .Toseph Robert Welsh, of the late Charles Helin, was and Mrs. Le South, of Stephens ville, Tex.
Columbus, 0., attended Cor. graduated from 'Grosse Pointe - ..- .... -.--- ... ------------------
nell University and is a grad. South High School. He is I
uate of the University of vice.president of the Helin Ratti-Anderson Rites Are Read
Kentucky. He affiliated with Tackle Company and past-
Sigma Alpha Epsilon frateI" pre sid en t of the Grosse Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I Angela J. Anderson, of De.
nity. Pointe Jaycees. Charles Ratti left tc vacation troit, and Arthur E. Ander.r------------------- .....-.r in San Francisco and Hawaii son, of Canton. Mich.

~

". f<?llowing their mar~iage S.at. Mr. Ratti is the son of

l!B~~ urdar, June 28, In Samt Charles Ratti, of NiJtti;agham~ a 0\". Paul s-on.t~e-Lakeshore and road, Detroit, and the late
~~ the receptI?n at The Shores Dorothy RattL

Kimberly Korner .:,:;-t Club followmg the afternoon
. Mack at Lochmoor ceremony. They will return Monsignor Francis X. Can.

a la carte to make their home in field presided at the 2 o'clock
Early SUppers moderately priced Detroit. rites, for which the bride

5 3 8 30 S f Mrs Ratti is the former chose a gown of poly.sheer
Tues., Wed., Thurs. : 0 to: ea mg Julie Marie Anderson, of Ri. nyl(m fashioned with a Queen

$UNPA Y BRUNCH 34.3-0610 vard boulevard daughter of Anne neckline, bishop sleeves
, ahd a full ci1't:ular skirt with

tl. a cathedral train, trimmed
with seed pearl and satin
jewelled ribbon and Guipure
lace.

Venetian lace and s~ed
pearls accented the veil that
fell from her Juliet cap. She
car l' i e d a rainbow. hued
mixed bouquet of roses, car.
nations, baby's-breath and
ivy.

Susan M. Anderson was her
sister's honor maid. Brides.
maids were Lisa M. Ander-
son, an 0 the r sister, Sue
Si:huster, the bridegroom's
sister and the bride's Rivard
boulevard roommate, Debbie
Perry and Jill Willard.

They wore blouson dresses
of Qiana in rainbow shades
of peach, yellow, pale blue,
pink and pistachio green, and
carried mixed flower bou.
quets with ribbons matching
their gowns.

Best man was Kenneth
Perry. John Ratti, the bride.
groom~s brother, Mike Ander.
son, the bride's brother, Tony
Accardo and Frank Orrico
seated the guests.

I
Carrying the wine and

water were the bride's young.
er brother, Jeffrey Anderson,.
and step.sister, Alana Stone.

The mother of the bride
wore a long gown of sand
colored chiffon, styled with

I a pleated skirt, aTld a wrist
I corsage of yellow rose~ with
i white carnations.

- ~...~......... _....-...-.....~-----
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• Sleeping Bc\Qs
• General Laundry

Bathroom Rugs
• T!-'hIQ ~Inth~

........ ...., ~ ....... ........ ........ Ill •• ...,

21138 Mack. - Grosse POinte Wood:
881-6942 .

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVIC~

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTEj

BEAUTY SALON

12 Hair Designers
to Assist You

20951 MACK AVENUE
4 Blocks North of Vernier Rd .

~ PHONES: 882-2239 - 882-2240

gymphony
CUndeft the

All tickets may be purchased at

Jacobson's St. Clair Restaurant,

or by calling 886-9102 or 881-4655

Presenting the Grosse Pointe Symphony

BENEFIT POPS CONCERT

directed by Felix Resnick

Friday, July 18, at 8:30 P.M.
on D'hondt Way.

Champagne dinner

with orchestra members

from 5:30 to 7:45 P.M.

in the St. Clair Room.

Tickets tor concert and dinner.

$15.00 Per Person

Patron ticket $25.00

Concert only $5.00

Fashions modeled by Symphony members

St. Paul Ceremony
For Marjorie Enger
Mary Grace Engel Is Honor Maid For Her Sister:

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey C. Jones, Jr., Vacation
in Canada, Are Now at Home

A reception in the Washington road home of I
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hal Engel, Jr., I
followed the Saturday, June 21, wedding of Mar- .
jorie Ann Engel and Harvey Charles Jones, Jr.

Presiding at the 11
o'clock ceremony in Saint Both mothers wore wrist
Paul's _ on _ the _ Lake- cors~ges of c y m bid i u m I

h M' nor orchids.
s 0 r.e was ~nslg The newlyweds vacationed I

,Francls X. Canfield. ' in Canada and will make their

I
The bride chose an Em. home on Buckingham road.

pire-waisted gown of pleat. Delivering the readings at
I cut, satin.face<! jersey, fea. the mass was the bride's
turing long sleeves, and an brother, John F. Engel.
English net yoke accented Out.of.town guests included
with pearls. Her matching the bride's cousin, Sally Hen-
picture hat was trimmed wi.th ry, of Chicago, and the David
tiny seed pearls and sIlk Manning family, of Amherst
nv;;'~~.i .wd :-;'~ld ~~r ill::s!c:-:. ~~~';.i. I

veil.
The former Miss Engel car-

ried a bouquet of white
daisies, baby's.breath, ivy and
ivy streamers.

She was attended by her
sister. Mary Grace Engel. as
maid of honor. She wore a
full length gown of white
organdy appliqued with yel-
low and white daisies. The
halter.sty1e gown was top-
ped by a matching short
cape. She carried, a Colonial
bouquet of yellow and white
daisies.

The bridegroom, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Charles
Jones, of Beaconsfield ave-
nue, Detroit, asked David
Knoblox to act as best man.
Ushers were Kenneth Essad
and Joseph Murphy.

The mother of the bride
chose an afternoon dress of
steel blue chiffon. The bride-
groom's mother also chose
an af~ernoon length gown, of
soft-pmk polyester, 0 v e r
which she wore a light pink
and gold colored shawl.

JULY 15th
9:30 A.M.

will receive a brochure on
the orchestra's 1980-81 sea.
son, which begins in Septem.
ber, prior to the actual phone
call.

This will allow individuals
to study the various series
and package offered by the
symphony and formulate any
questions that can be answer.
ed by the phone call from
the 050.

SPORTSWEAR ~6 50% OFF

\
" SHO VAWfS I" $72ESNOW s39 2nd Pair s6

VALUES 10 $48
NOW $29 2nd Pair $6

o zne;;:: c -_ ::_;.-.~-_ ....- "'-~.~:.~-:=s.-:.-.o

Mrs. Harvey C. Jones, Jr.

FINAL CLEARANCE

~J
GOLDEN NEEDLE, located on the lower level o' ukHlde Mall, .. Mlchlgllln'. largHt Inde-
pendent dealer of Singer sewing machines. We carry. a wide selection of .. wing machine.
and notions a. well as vacuum cleanera, and IN HOME CLOTHING ALTERATIONS IIUlng.

GOLDEN NEEDLE IS OFFERING 15% Interst to
Investors with loans secured by real estate and

-Inventory. Interested parties should contact owner
John Swegles at 247--8880.

GOLI)ENNEEDLE
Lakeside Mall (Next to Hudsons)

Via 1-94 E. to Hall Rd. (M-59) West 25 min. from the Point~s

Expect A Call from the DSO

Photo by Beatrice Zwoan StudiO

St. Paul's-On-The-Lakeshore was the setting
Saturday, June 21, for the morning wedding
of MARJORIE ANN ENGEL, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Engel, Jr., of Washington road,
and Mr. Jones, s;;n of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey C.
J ones, of Beaconsfield avenue, Detroit.

Grosse Pointe area resi.
dents will be hearing from
the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra as a group of college
students, repeating last sum-
mer's successful campaign,
swings into action in the
DSO's Phoneathon 1980.

The telephone campaign
began Monday, July 7, and
will continue through August
31. Potential concel:1goers

Van C1,burn Benef,
,,"h S,C'cn ~ Groote
P<1e Founta,n

Ro~er ~ agner
condurlIng Verdi "Requiem"

LlOnel Hampton

A,hley Putnam

AI H",

Ch"ago S;mphonl' O,chcscra J
l-.Tlfh I.em,do,f condumng

- - - - ------ -- _.- -~-----
PIUS

Jul)' 29

Aug. 3

Aug. ~

Aug_ 1 \

July 22

J uly 2~

July 19

Infc:rlo£bc:nI
Arts Festival

To Marry

T r- of\, T"' ~r 1
HI \7'..1 r nt:t:1\..

The bride-elect, an alumna
of Grosse Pointe North High "Art on Hart" on the
SChool, attended Hillsdale upper level of the Philip A.
College and received her Hart Plaza this weekend,
Bachelor of Science degree Saturday, July 12, through
in Dental Hygiene from the Monday, July 14, will offer
University of Michigan. Her the juried works of 65 of the
sorority is Chi Omega. area's finest artists and

craftspersons for exhibit and
Her fiance, son of Mr. and sale in an open air gallery

Mrs. Robert Ternes, of Ox- from 11 in the morning to 8
ford road, was graduated in the ,evening each day. . I
from tlie' University of De. Several Pointers, including
troit High School and holds weaver Charlene O'Neil! of
a Bachelor of Business Ad. Kensington road ceramicist
ministration degree from the Ken Thompson, ~f Lakeview
University of Michigan. His I avenue, and James Webers,
fraternity is Beta Alpha Psi. of Lakepointe avenue, who
He is currently employed by works in porcelain and stone-
Arthur Andersen and Com. ware, are among the paint.
pany. ers, photographers, potters,

sculptors, jewelry makers
and fiber and textile design.
ers participating in the dis.
play.

The Michigan Potters As-
sociation, the Detroit Coun-
cil of the Arts Silkscreen
Workshop and the glass de-
partment from the Center for
Creative Studies each will be
represented, and demonstra-
tions of spinning, weaving
and glass blowing techniques
will offer visitors a look at
the creative process in its
formative stages.

On Saturday, Michigan Ar-
train arrives at the SEMTA
commuter train depot, just
east of the Renaissance Cen.
ter. to remain through the
following Sunday, July 20,
offering a free exhibition of
"The Changing Canvas," a
display of post-World War
II American art, from noon
to 6 o'clock every day.

The nation's only touring
art museum offers' private
tour appointments for inter.
ested civic groups of 25 or
more persons. Further infor-
mation may 'be obtained by
calling 871.2910.

Scholarships Awarded
By Pi Lambda Thetas

Grosse Pointe's Elizabeth
King was a member of the
Greater De t r 0 it Alumni
Chapter of Pi Lambda

. ,Theta, national honors soci.
ety in Education, committee
that recently awarded scho1.

. arships to Wayne State uni-I
i versity s t u den t s Florine

• ' Turner and Mary A1am.
o y 1 The awards are made to'

I deserving students wiUt honor
. I point averages above 3.8.

: Ms. Turner is working on her
, i Masters degree in Special

Education for the Orthopedic
and Sight.] m p air e d. :Ms.
A1am is specializing in Bi.'

'.:1:'3 ... L' I d' I~;.e-d",~;"'""'~. .Mit mgua E ucatlOn.
DEBORAH JEA~ MAXEY, Other. member~ of the

'scholarship committee were
and John Robert Ternes, I Barbara Weisskopf, Betsy
whose engagement has been I Metropole and Dorothy Sib-
announced by her. parents, ley. .
Mr. and Mrs. DenniS Maxey,
of Briarcliff drive, are mak- 'Art on Hart'
ing plans for a late October
,v~rl~i"e.

The Hertz Corporation has introduced an exclusive $5
million time-saving scheme for businessmen who are mem-
bers' of its Hertz #- 1 Club. Hertz # 1 Express Service now
allows businessmen to forego waiting ot busy domestic air-
port car rental counters by taking them straight from the
plane to their waiting cars.

On arrival at the destination, tile client goes directly to
a Hertz courtesy bus, hands the driver the # 1 Express Pass
and when he arrives at the Hertz car ready area, he should
find the rental agreement prepared and the car waiting.
The client the.n shows a drivers license and credit card, signs
on the dotted line and d rives off.

If you wont further information on how you can spend
le~s lime waiting in car rental lines, contact Travelworld's
Grosse Pointe location at 21127 Mack Ave. (N. of Vernier)
882-8190.

HERTZ # 1 EXPRESS SERVICE

"Br1g/'lldOOfl." 'A Ml(hummPT Nighl'~ Orp./!m'
.. (Jlowlh .... BnIIM. Nvw World ~f'r;ng Qul'!lrtiPf. mlTT~p

(,e-nffrpy BucKl ..y, ofganht C"Hlo ClITlf'v. plllnl""'l

A.11~n nP'ftl'l~. ~und,,~. nl~hl lOvmphnny Wrl4'~, oUt

,p.hioils end mwh mOTl? In ,1J l,,'llrl'ltlnnlllnd <,1('1
Hng

CODcert. oightl". "aDe 24 • Aagaet 17
(except Mondays)
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Mystery, Music
At The Hilberry

"Murder at the Vl<:arage,"
a mystery based on Agabha
Christie's novel, and "Oh
Coward!," a rewe featuring
the music of Noel Coward,
open at Wayne State Uni-
versity's Hilberry Theatre
and the Studio The a t r e
(downstairs at the Hilberry)
Wednesday, July 23, at 8:30
o'clock. Both plays run We<!.
nesdays through Saturdays
through August 2.

"Murder at the Vicarage,"
to be performed in the H1l-
berry, features the adven.
tures of Miss Jane Marple.
"Oh Coward!," in the Studio
Theatre, is a collection of
songs spanning over 50 years
of Noel Coward's theatrical
caret!r. .

Tickets and information
may be obtained by contact-
ing the WSU '.i1heatre box
ofi{ice, 577-2972. Tic k e t s
range in price from $3 to $5.

Send for free
concert calender:

Wntf' ()r (?If C()'lu'rl ~tH1r3Q,'r
Nl1tl(/'"ul ~v1lJ"lr Comf).l"tf'r,()( hc'n:Mr ,.9n4~
(6) All", h q~21 I f H ,1!(.d 1') m:I"., <J)lIl ",N"">!

of T TiH,'rr'l(' Lily Ml( r"'~VHI
115 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe G ROSSE PO, N TF
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The always right classicsof]. G. Hook.
Collector's items! Separates with easy good

looks, Impeccable tailoring, live-your-life
styling too good to ever give up. Better
than ever with an 80's fit and nare. 6-14.
Brass-buttoned navy wool blazer. $165

Tartan plaid wool bermudas, $64
Oxford shirt. Yellow, blue, white, $28

Golden Needle

• FUU BODY TANNING
• COMPLETE PRIVACY
• HYGIENICAllV CLEAN
• pERSONAL SKIN EVALUATION
• PLANNED TANNING SCHEDULE
• TRAINED TECHNICAL STAFF
• CONTROLLED EXPOSURE
• PROFESSIONAL TSA EQUIPMENT

You'll look greal
;" your ICII'I

when you gel il
RAIN OR
SHINE!

Lakes:dc Mall next to H udsons
Via 1.94E to Hall Road (M-59) West 25 min. from the Pointes

A SE.ERS PARADISE
Golden Needle is the largest independanl Singer sewing machine dealer in Michigan. The shop, located on the lower level

of Lakeside Mall in Sterling Heights, sells Singer equipment and much, much more.
"The key to oursuccess," said John Swegles, "is that we offer a wider variety ofalternatives." Heexplained that Golden Needle

carries other brands of sewingmachines. such as the Swiss-made Bernina, the German-made Pfaff, Brother, and Necchi to name
a few.

Such a wide selection of equipment can best fit the varying needs of customers, said Swegles, The higher quality
"precision" machines, such as the Bernina, are more expensive than the Singer models. However, "these sewmg machines
are made to complemenl the work of a good sewer - one who is capable of doing good work,~' said the store owner. The
choice is left up to the customer - a choice that is rarely offered elsewhere.

A wide variety of sewing cabinets is also offered at Golden Needle. "We receive cabinets from five different manufactur-
ers," said Swegles. He added that sewers will not find a greater selection anywhere else in the metro area.

Only the finest in sewing notions are kept in stock at the sewing center. Everything from zippers to pins and needles are
available. In addition, Golden Needle carries a multitude of different time-saving devices and notions that are helpful to the
beginner as well as the seasoned seamtress. .
- Upon visiting the store you will find dozens of completed sewing crafts for sale. These are all made by local sewers and
make adorable gifts .. You'll see everything from quilts, to dolls, tissue houses, decorator pillows, centerpieces, bun
warmers, pot holders, tea cozys, and much more.

One of the unique services offered at the shop is maintenance and repairs of sewing machines. All service work is done on
the premises, said Swegles, and can be completed within 48hours. Most other sewing centers must send equipment out to be
repaired.

But, with a full-time, Singer-trained serviceman. fully qualified repair work can be done in a minimum amount of time.
Swegles claims that serviceman Gary Roose is the only man who can repair every type of sewing machine without sending.
it. away: includitlg the 'll~w Singer electronic touch machines, .

Alteration services are also offered at Golden Needle. Hemming. mending, installing zippers and buttonholes are no
problem to the slaff at the shop and are done for a miniinal charge. Also offered is an IN HOME fitting service for needed
clothing alterations. Excellent references are provided upon request.

Anolher area of i merchandise in which Golden Needle excels is vacuum ::leane~s. Swegles carries a complete line of
Hoover, Eureka, Panasonic, Singer, Rainbow, and Kirby models_ In addition, those hard-to-find vacuum cleaner bags are in

. abundance at the shop. In (act, Swegles offers a year-roUDdbargain price (or them - two packages (or the price o( ooe.
Golden Needle also calers to home ,and group sewing parties, A demonstr1jtion o( two sewing machines, and a variety o(

timesaving notions and sewing methods are only a part of the presentation. Organizations, or churches whicJl sponsor the
party are given 10 percent of the proceeds.

Sewing instruction is another speciality of the Golden Needle staff. The sewing school offers instruction in pattern drafting,
fasbion illustration. fashion merchandising, and sewing techniques! The curriculum has proven beneficial to both beginner
and experienced sewers. More information on the school can be obtained by calling coordinator Marta Lewis at the store,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Stokes Multiple
Service Co.

If you'll name the job
you want done,

We'll do it!!
SHOP UNDER ONE
ROOF AND SAVEl
Licensed - Insured

,824-9172
824.950~

play of Mr. Lincoln roses
balanced on an automobile
jack in a category entitled
"Salute to the Automotive
Industry."

In a special class, Young
Rosarians (for junior memo
bers of the ARB), eight-year-
old Amy' Stephens received
an honorable mention with
her miniature rose spray,
Willie Winkie. These three
happy winners are looking
forward to future rose com-
petition locally and nation.
ally.'.."

Rose Honors to Local Trio

Immaculate Conception Church, Lacon, Ill.,
was the setting Saturday, May 24, for the wed-
ding of MARY KATHRYN COLLINS, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Collins, of Lacon, and
Mr. W oUf, son of the Richard S. Boyntons, of
Lipcoln road.

Winning Ways
At Gowanie

Top honors in the 1980
Gowanie Golf Club Ladies
Spring Handicap Tournament
were won by Angie Grow, of
St. Clair Shores, with Grosse
Pointe's Zita Wright as
runner-up. This is Mrs.
Grow's second consecutive
victory in the spring tourney.

Runner-up in the consola-
tion flight (top honors here
were captured by Gert O'Con_
nell, of Utica) was an()ther
Pointer: Jo Chojnowski. I

"Where the Wheels Gath-
er" was the theme of the
96th national convention and
Rose Show sponsored by the
American Rose Society and
hosted by the Detroit Rose
Society at the Hyatt Regency
Hotel in Dearborn in mid-

L June.
Nearly 200 delegates from

31 states- and Canada partici-
pated in the national conven-
tion, highlight of which was
the Rose Show in the Hub-
bard Ballroom on Thursday,
June 19. One-hundred.a'nd.
six .exhibitors displayed a
total of 2,251 roses, includ.
ing 1,007 large rose speci-
mens-hybrid teas, grandi.
floras, floribundas, and poly-
anthas-and 1,244 miniature
rose specimens. In addition,
141 arrangements graced the
perimeter of the Hubbard
Ballroom.

Paul Desmet, of Harper
Woods, and John Stephens,
of Grosse Pointe Shores, both
members of the Grosse
Pointe Rose Society, achieved
national honors for their ex-
hibits.

Mr. Desmet's miniature
rose, Baby Katie, was award-
ed King of Miniature, a sec.
and-place nationally .

. In the artistic design divi.
sion, Mr. Stephens won King
of Arrangements with a dis-

SELECTED GROUP
BOYS VESTED SUITS
Values to $90.00

NOW
$2488

System our expert stylists can give
your hair body, curl and style sup-
port. And after your perm. hair will
look lustrous and feel natural.

A perm style makes caring far your
hair lots easier, So cell today tor
your appointment.

ALLCHUBBY
GIRLS

CLOTHES

Y2 OFF

25 to 50'0 OFF
ALL SUMMER STOCK

featuring:

STf~VE"'SPI.J;\Cf: For Teen Boys
23240 Mack near 9 Mile, St. Clair Shores

PRE.SEASON SALE
MIGHTY.MACK 2001
WINTER JACKETS "/0 OFF.

No Layaway On Sale Items

CONNIE'S For Boys and Girls Wear

SEBASTIAN INT'L. HAIR & SKIN CLI"IC
21427 Mack (AcrllllS from Joan of Arc) St. Clair Shores

Open Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 9-9
773-2620 773-8440

Thursday, July 10, 1980

Nowyou can have your beautiful
frosted, tipped, sun-streaked color
effect and e perm too. Thanks to
7th Dimension Waving System from
Zotos ... creatofS of tile WOf1d's finest
permanent waves.
With unique 7th Dimension Waving

0":;:'.':
. )

-~

Bet You ....
Thought A Perm Was a No-No.

HAIR FROSTED,
TIPPED,

DIMENSIONALLY
,:--COLORED?
~\~ --

O:J?~ ~ CUhtk SjO!JJl ephegeltt u41l1t<lltqetneltt?
W -~ CALL US FOR A NEW LOOK
o FOR THE FUN OF IT

(Interior Concepts)
VA 3-&163

;.;.;.:.:.:.:.~;.;::.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~~

Mary Colliens Brede of F k R Wolff Set lee Cream ~~1IN A BIND AND NEED SOMEONE TO HELP WITH: l;I ran e . Social Sunday m an unexpected party - overseeing the movers? ~~;
Laurie Ganda Serves As Her Sister's Honor Ma- :~~~~,~o~oU:e~'::lla~:dr ~:'~ty~outhern Illinois Unj. The public is invited to1:~ painters? Houseslttlng while you're on vacation? ~;:

tron; Newlyweds Vacation In Florida, WoLM, of Winfield, Ill. The br;.1egroom is an alum. enjoy an .old.,fas~ioned ice :;:: WHAT IS YOUR WISH? :::
Are at Home in St. Louis Also ,present were the nus of Dayton's Oakwood cream social this Sunday, :.;. . • :.:

~~~~~~~~~ols~~J~:f:e~ ~~~~eroc:~:' ~~n:~e~~~e: ~~roc~3~n ~~~w~a~n ~f ~nh~iS~m LET JEANIE SUPPL Y THE MAGIC m
Iroyllllon, and Miss Elsie Viet, from Vassar College, Pough- United MetilOdist Church,::: TIME HANDS, AND :;:
of Terre Haute, Ind., the keepsie, N.Y., and a Master East. Warren avenue and ;;:, Jean-Ie EXPER'TISE FOR YOU :::
bridegroom's great-aunt. of Business Adminislration Buckmgham road. ,;.: ' .:.

The bride was graduated degree fmm Southern Illinois ::: Th H Hit YOUR HOME AND :;:
from Mid-County High Univel'sily. He is employed A bake sale sponsored by::: e appy e pma e YOUR BUSINESS :::
Soh 1 V h Ids b th C l' lal T 1 ph the church's Youth Group ::: • :::

00, arna, and () aye on Inen e e asonae also i.s planned .. In the eve.nt : ;. FOR MORE INFO .
Bachelor of SCience degree Service, Clayton, Mo.,

In s""~nh_-"",,,m"nic"'''',"",,,,,,,,1, ,,,,,',,,. ... ... _1 :~~~:,:.';:;'~::;h~~~\'::;:!L:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.".:.:.:.:.:.:.".:::::::.:::.:::::.:.:.:::.,,::::.::::::::::::::::::,::.::::,.::,::.,.::,.~!,~~:~~~~:,.:.~!.I~.~!J.~:.:.,.:j
The Frank R. WolHs ;------------ .-----.-----.--

'I'he \:'ear-Round Suntan!
}'ou're Worth It!

You can have a FULL BODY TAN ...
get it SAFELY and CONVENIENTLY
• JUST UKE THE TANNING RAYS

OF THE SUN
• NO CHEMICALS, NO lOTIONS

At an evening ceremony Saturday, May 24, in
Immaculate Conception Church, Lacon, IlL, Mary
Kathryn Collins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
F. Collins, of Lacon, spoke her marriage vows to
Frank Russell Wolff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Riohard
S. Boynton, of Lincoln road.

Father Marvin Colgan -------.-----
officiated at the 7 o'clock baSkets.
rites which were follow- Th~ bridegroom ask e d
ed by ,a reception at the John Lewis, m Ketiering, 0.,
Lacon Country Club. The to act as best man. Grooms-
newlyweds will make men included Tom Whalen,
their home in St. Louis, Lance Roll and Joe Laged-
Mo., following a vacation rost, all of Dayton, 0" and
trip to Florida. Dick Collins, of Lacon, the

bride's brother.
For the double ~ing cere. The bride's mother wore

mony, the bride wore her
mother's gown of ivory satin, a floor length gQWn, medium
featuring a fitted bodice and blue in color and featuring
a full skil't. A collar of point an aocordian pleated skirt
d~ C~~ l:..:c ~~~~t~j. ~~c and short, butterfly sleeves.
gown's square collar. The bridegroom's mot her

She also wore an heirloom ohose a full leng.th, sleeve-
mantilla of Mechlin lace and less gown, mint green in col-
carried a bouquet of yellow or, styled with a bloUSlJD
silk roses oand white silk bodice. .
stephanotis and orchids. The bridegroom'.s parents

Laurie Ganda was her sis- hosted a rehearsal dinner at I
ter's honor matron. Brides- the Couch Houre, Bureau,
maids were Shorrie Kissee, Ill., which was attended by
of Peoria, Ill., Jennie Ganda, the wedding party members,
the ,bride's niece, also of relathc3 ::.z: f. out-of.tQWn
Peoria, Susie McGrath, of guests.
V<!rna, Ill., an,d, Marijean Out-of-town g u est s in-
Wolli', . of Denver, Col1>., the eluded Henry Ehlert, of
bridegroom's sister. Cleveland, 0., an uncle of the

'Dheir floor le~, sleeve- bride, W. B. Collins, Jr., of
less gQWIlS of coral Qiana Chi c ago, and the bride-
were styled with ruffled, groom's grandparents, Dr.
scooped neckline.s, over which and MI's. Russell Viet of In-
they wore reversible jackets dialllllpolis, Ind., and Mr. and
of off-white, yellow and coral Mrs. Edwin C. Wolff, of
print.. Green Valley, Ariz.

They C'aJU'iedwhite woven More were Mr. and Mrs.
baskets filled with coral roses John A. Redding, of Wil-
and white and yellow daisies. mette, Ill., and Mr. and Wrs.
Whi,te, yellow and coral rib- James Wolff, of Crystal Lake,
bon streamers accented the m., uncles and aunts of the
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20134 HARPER AVE.
between 7 & 8 Mile

Harper WOOds
884-8994

18404 Mack
18544 Mack
19795 Mack
15222 E. Jefferson
15324 E. Jeffenon
17800 E. 8 Mile

PIANOS WANTED
8IAIDS. SPIWS.

CONSOlES. S••• UPIlI&HTS
TOP PRICES PAID
YE 7-0&08

Thursday, July 10, 1980

Hartz
Household Sale

July 10-11-12327 Clove~y Road
Grosse Pointe Farms

10 a.m ... 4 p.m.
Entire contents of home
including Baker, Royal

Doulton, Lenox, Fixes Reed,
Rookwood & Tools, etc.
See ad in classified for details.
Sale conducted by Susan Hartz

R86..8,~9,8n;2".......~~~

Exwng Electric Co.
Lighting Gallery and Suppli/!.

alief good only from dale of
th,s ad lhru July 31; 1980
All sales I,nal'
No exchange. No refunds

MENTION THIS AD AND WE
WILL GIVE YOU 20% OFF
THE RETAIL PRICE OF ANY
CURRENT STIFFEl LAMP.

ALL

Sriffel
LAMPS20%
OFF

ANDERSON, S.C.-"I've tried them all but I really love the feel
of AL-O-PLUS." Mrs. Eulene Patterson of Anderson S.C. tells her
story. "I've had arthritis for years and I'm still very active. I take ca~e of .
an invalid every other week and I play piano for church and conventlOns
so I need to feel my best. I ru b AL-O-PLUS on my aching knees a~d I'm
able to start my day without pain." We at AL-O-PLUS would hke to
salute Mrs. Patterson for her dedication in helping the sick. We are glad
that we can playa small part in her day. AL-O-PLUS is 97% pure aloe
gel easy to use and is available in 1,6 oz or 8 oz. size at the following local
pharmacies and drug stores.

..

~ Mol> ~~ .JI./w,'\VhitJlk/lll'Jef'il
e~ a,pet~ i;W~

~. ijOUJ ...
com.e, V lrs'\t 1AIS OIL

4-\ S rouxY\8ror.
~~ ret.cI.urQl~~ UotL- eM.~iM
Mo1'lZ, ..f1w~ U\~~0\L1 ~ouuJQ~!
rRe,ntal ~ b~'thJ at fZ50.o0111OtU~
~ (,cis~ojro1("SI~) 8'1.~.~70.'C 811.9000

• J\ll., ~o.r~ t.J/ p1"iuca.e.~
•~~}~Sllop • 'Reql~krcz.cL .N'<U-Slt.S
.~q ~ ,""'~1'ooL
• Oj3iI01\O.L~d OIU • Op14tM.l..At~ 'P(Qn.

..... CMld- ~~~e

C> Ame'I~t> ~t.Cfu4.ehe~ o.f.N(,du~,,"

Grosse Pointe Farms Rand's Pharmacy
Grosse Pointe Farms Treder Pharmacy
Graue PoInte Woods Grosse Pointe Pharmacy
Groue Pointe Park WlIsQn& Wolfer RX
Groue Pointe Park The Park Pharmacy
Harper Woods Eastland MedIcal RX

John Schull,1t to Clai,n Bride
spring at a bath and kitchen
shower, hosted by the George
J Goodhearts, of Beaupre
a~enue, at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club,

The engagement of Penel.
ope Ann East and John Rich.
ard Schmitt has been an.
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Justin G, East, of
Denver Colo. An August
wedding is planned.

The bride,elect attended
William Woods College and
received a Bachelor of Arts
degree from the University
of Colorado, where she affil,
iated with Gamma Phi Beta.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter H. Schmitt. of
Beaupre avenue, holds a
Bachelor of Arts degree
from the University of Col.
orado and is presently a slu-I
dent at the Logan College of
Chiropractic. Chesterfield,

I Mo. He affiliated with Chi
Psi fraternity,

Mr. Schmitt is the grand.
son of the Walter W.

I
Schmitts, of Lochmoor boule. I

vard. I
JJ!i.~ 1i'•• 1 ..."•• hnllnrl'O thi.

• Denial Gold
• Silver Bars
• GlIld ClIins
• Silver Coins
• Scrap Pockel Watches
• Diamonds

IF V~ Ail

881-1191

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Photo by Kurt Pudlo

Welcome Wagon members of The Pointe and
Harper Woods were introduced to their annual
nursing scholarship recipients during a June
coffee and business meeting at the War Memo-
rial. The scholarship winners, (second row, left
to right), included CHRISTINE KACZMAREK,
a University of Michigan senior majoring in
Dental Hygiene, SHARON PASQU~, who just
completed her second year as a Nursmg student
at Mercy College, CONNIE MITCHEI:iL, who
plans to study Medical Technology at Wayne
State University, and ANGELINA HO. who
wants to study Clinical Pharmacy at Wayne
State. Connie and Angelina are 1980 graduates of
South Lake High School. The scholarship recipi-
ents were selected by a Welcome Wagon com-
mittee that included, (first row, left to right),
MRS. STEPHEN GOLDSTEIN, scholarships
chairman, MRS. A, FRASER GORRELL and
MRS. DOij"ALD GAGEN. Members of the com-
mittee not pictured included Mrs. Robert Hope
and Mrs. Chet Byerly. ~rs. Scott Hagen and
Mrs. Richard Berg were welcomed as new mem-
bers at the meeting. Eligibility for membership
in Welcome Wagon is contingent upon a visit
from a W elcome Wagon hostess. Ladies new to
The Pointe or Harper Woods who have not been
called on are invited to contact hospitality at
882-4717 or 885-6237.

Wel~ome Wagon Wirlners

• Fleet Air
• Buster Brown
• Foot Mates

Offer MeadolV
Brook Variety

The third week of the
Meadow Brook Music Festi.
val continues this evening,
Thursday, July 10, as popular
Italian conductor Gaetano
Delogu leads the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra in music
by Rossini, Liszl and Tchai.
kovsky. Featured pianist will
be Earl Wild, described as a
"sensational virtuoso" by
New York Timcs critic Har-
old C. Schonb('rg,

Three of the great('sl jazz
bands of all time come to,
gether Friday night. July 11,
for a jazz jamboree. Drum.
mer Buddy Rich and his band
and Woody Herman and his
Thundering Herd will be
featured, with Larry Elgart
and the Elgart Orchestra reo
placing the previously sched. '-';
uled Lionel Hampton. I.
_'"~ ~~l_~~:n~s ;?~~er;')Sa~~~. ~".~
"" ......) "U.Va ........,,.,. ........ J ...._, ....... ooA • "'\lIt'"

tures Saint-Saens' cIa s sic
Carnival of the Animals.
Principal DSO flutist Erv
Monroe will conduct the Oak.
land youth Symphony, a,
group of selected junior and
senior high school and col.
lege students who rehearse
year.round at Oakland Uni.
versity. Paul Burns and
Thomas Barna are the pian.
ists. Carl Grapentine of
WORS will act as narrator.

There will be farm animals
to pet. courtesy of Upland
Hills Farm.

Soviet virtuoso Gidon Kre.
mer is the violin .soloist Sat.
urday night, July 12, when
the Detroit Symphony again
performs under the baton of
Gaetano Delogu. This pro.
gram will include works by
Schumann, Berg and Hinde-
mith.

Peter Nero. pianist and
best.selling recording artist,
conducts the Detroit Sym.
phony Pops Sunday, July 13.
Nero is currently head of
the Philadelphia Pops.

Festival concerts start at
8:30 o'clock, with the excep.
tion of the Sunday Pops con.
certs which start at 7:30. The
grounds are open two.and.a.
half hours before evening
concerts for pienicking or
dining at Trumbull Terrace.

All concerts are held in
Baldwin Pavilion on the Oak.
land University campus in
Rochester, with entrances on
Walton boulevard and Adams
road. Over 7,000 'People can
sit in the pavilion and on the
lawn.

Tickets, dinner reserva-
tions and program informa.
tion may be obtained by call.
ing the festival box office,
377.2010 Tickets also are
available at Hudson's and
other Convenient Ticket Com.
pany locations, Sears, Grin.
nell's and Discount Records.

• Naturallzer
• Auditions
• Aigner
• Dexter

ANY LIVINGWe use either fteam or dry
foam at same orice, We pre. ROOM & HALL
clean carpets before usmg
either method.

Carpet Cleaning

•

20%-30% OFF
MEN'S • WOMEN'S • CHILDREN'S
TENNIS SHOES - Selected Styles

Lamp
Repair

WrightJs
18650 lIact Art. 885-8839

(Nur 10 Grou. Ph Po.l OthU)

VILLAGE SHOES
17112 KERCHEVAL

Store Hours: Mon,-Wed. 9:30-5:30; Thurs,-FrI, 9:30-9:30; Sat. 9:00-5:30
•

NOOTHElCLWUllNDntOlTOI Englesl- de11IE SUBUUS CAN EQUAL OUt won,
snVICE 01 PRICES

Drapery & Carpet Cleaners
Drapery Cleaning 20070 OFF

We clean clear through, " Reg. $6.25 Per Panel
Colon&: whites come sharp NOW $5.00
& clear. (UNLINED)

CALL EARLY FOR,
APPOINTMENT & FREE EST.

573-4999
12 Mile & Van Dyke

WARREN Upholstery Cleaning
773-6190 We use color brighteners,

9 Mile al Greater Mack soil rt!tardanrs & Stain Guard NO W 52950ST, CLAIR SHORES $ 0839.2500 Couch ... Reg. 39.5 .. ,

7 ~i~T~~ies Chair. .. Reg. $22.50 .. , NO W 51650

OUR CONSULTANTS ARE ON DUTY FROM 9 104 DAll Y TO GIVE YOU
EXPERT INFORMATION AND PRICES* FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY *
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Party Line in The Pointe.
Mrs. Russell Collins, of acrylic frames 'to' be' used' 'as

Kenwood court, had her place cards on the round
prayers anS\vered for good tables for ten. What a nov:el
weather for her annual gar. idea!
den party on JU!le 18. With During dinner, Mar tin
cor.al bells as ~Igh as your Hayden commented a "This
waIst, roses lIke cabba~es Is Your Life" coverage of
and a b~ckground. of ,un. Arthur's liCe story thrown
mense white clematis clImb. on a screen - slides from
ing the fences, it was a sight babyhood on. Mr. Hayden's
to long remember. running comments were as

,Lord and Lady Easton's fu.nny as could be, in~ol1por.
wedding reception at the Lit. atmg some oi the host swell
tle Club, also June 18, was known and extensi~e voc~b.
a most happy occasion for ulary. Everybody,. lnc:udmg
their many friends. The Art - or JanuarlUs, .If you
Eastons looked marvelous, please-had a great hme.
the club wonderfu~ and t~e On June 20 the John L.
lady guests. sportmg their Booths welcomed summer a
very best Jewels added to day early by having a small
~he general sparkle .. Forget gathering for cocktails. Ev.
It, you burglars: the )~welry eryone enjoyed the terrace
has been tucked back m the which overlooks that magni.
bank. I ficent poolhouse beyond the

Art Mullin celebrate:! his pool. Everyone credits Lou.
birthday at an extraordinary ise (Mrs. B.) with the plan.
party at the Little Club on ning and hard work she Inls
June 19, The ladies were put into this lovely setting.
glad for an occasion to don A perfectionist is she.
their long gowns again, as
there has recently been such On Sunday, June 22, the
a trend toward' the shorter Tom Petzolds w~re grate.ful
cocktail len.oth, for suc~ a beau~lful evenmg

o for theIr cocktaIl party held

I Art's daughter.in.law Ann at their home on South
,(Mrs, Frank H.) Mullin Deeplands road. Everyone

snapped a picture of Art sauntered out to the gardens
with each man and each which were in fine flower as
woman guest during the usual.
cocktail period, No one kne~v Also on Sunday our favo-

__ . ~£he would later put them 10 rite man. about. town. Joe--V-I L--LA=--==-=GE==--S=--H~0 ES Parsons, gave a great parly
~~~th:~.in~i~~~,r~~I.a~i~~ ~~~ I

.--------- --------- .. i Clayton S€agears. Old friendsare always glad to greet them II

on lheir annual trek from

EARLY SUMMER CLEARANCE SALEI their house in Naples, Fla., I
to their summer place in the 'I'

Adirondacks.
Joseph retains a valued I

2 0 o~o_3 0 o~o0FF ~t:Jfh~hi~~esi~a:e~a~~~onhi: I
Lakeview court. True ell'"
gance is still to be found
herc. both inside and out on

FAMOU S MAKER that hugc round terrace. ~[r.
Parsons with his cordiality,
wit and charm enhanccs and IMEN'S WOMEN'S. CHILDREN'S SHOES be_se1~~~~_in t_.h_i_Sgracious!

39.90 to 49.90
• Florsheim
• Dexter
• "'arman

This is traditionally a time of great fun and
fellowship between member.s of the DSO and the
Symphony Juniors, their husbands and guests.
This year, it's being planned by the Juniors' new
members who are pulling out all the stops to make
a marvelously orchestrated evening, "

As an extra surprise, Duglass Dugiass has
donated a special menu dinner in his restaurant,
to be awarded to a DSO member during the picnic
festivities.,....... .... , . " '"". ~

.:>aLUI'uay IU15IH:> l::U~:>L \:VUUU\:LUJ' \.:rd~dJla ......,,-
lagu and guest violinist Gidou Kremer have been
invited to join in the fun. Chairpersons are Sym-
phony Juniors Mary (Mrs. Leo D.) Phillips, Barb-
ara (Mrs. James) Suhay and Ann Marie (Mrs.
Stephen W.) Brown.

• • •
Bock to The GOP: Mrs. Tis "Ts"

The "good old pink and green" is giving way
to the red, white and blue this month as conven.
tion mBnia hits Grosse Pointe. and we've seen,
cQnse,,,atively speaking, a dozen or more dowagers
and debutantes sporting Clean Sweep GOP T-
shirts, caDlDaign buttons, et al.

The emblem, a whisk broom red-and-white-
striped dephant with a blue-and-white ear, was
created by our own Virginia Durbin Thibodeau,
who took time out from her serious work in her
studio at the Grosse Pointe Academy Artists Com.
plex to have a little fun with a political design.

I From Another Poin'te of View
(Continued from Page 13)

by t!mbers of the Junior Women's Association for
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra as a special trib.
ute to their orchestra members in gratitude for a
season of beautiful music.

It takes place at Meadow Brook, before the
s~'mphony's coneert there that eveni.ng, in the
picnic area behind the box office, backstage in the
event of lOhowers-but with both DBC members
and Symphony Juniors storming heaven for a
bright and balmy Saturday night, it couldn't pos-
sibly rain! Could it ... ? '

• •
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GrOlle Pointe
United

METHODISTCHURCH
21' Morass Rood

886.2363

Fir,t English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

SUllll11er Sr!,<"LI1t"
9 ~n am - Wor,l'IP and

Church Seh"f)] for chilo
dren

~ ~llnksters:
Robert Paul Ward

• O<lvid P,'nlHman

SUM~fER SCHEDULE:
June, July and August

Summer Schedule

Church Wor,hip 9-:10 3.m,

A Cordial Welcome!
Joseph P. Fabry. Pastor

Glenn :-lielsen, Vicar

Vernier Read 01 Wec!ge"oad
Drive, Graue Pointe Wnod.

884.5040

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

88l.6670
Chclfonte Qnd Lothrop

Family Worship 9:15
Sunday School 9:45

for all ages
Worship 11 a,m,

:-;urser>' at both :;ervices

ReI', K. R. Lrntz. litO,
Rrv Paul E, Christ

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW

884,5090

Family Worship - 9 a,m.

t ,.- -''"t1"~T~1"f :"'S:~---
- ---- ~-'_.~ _. ":..- ... .<;'$.~

I

ebeneEer IHIptlst church
21001 MOROSS ROAD DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48238 882.2728

Listen to WMUZ 103.5 FM ? ....i
dally at 4:40 p.m. . ;.;. ~

..,. -,. , .~
Sunchy School for'aIl,lles r~ ,'.. t~

9:~ •. m. C-:-.- _ l.- ;:,
Mornina Senice 11 a,m. -=

Services 11 a.m.
and 6:30 p.m.

Wednelday Fam1ly Nipt

Visit The
Church of

Your Choice

McMillian near Kercheval
TV 4-0511

2<14i5 Sunnlngdalc Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-4820

8:00 A,M Holy Eurharist
9:30 A M. Biblr Study

(Nursery Available)
10:30 A,:lf. Choral Fucha.

rist and Sermon,
Sunday School

Weekday Eucharist
930 A.M. Tuesday
6:45 A.M. Thursday

Summer Services
Sundays, 9:::'0 a,m,

Thursday Vespers, 8 p.m.

Re\'. George E. Kun:
Rev. George M. Schelter

~

++:: ST, MICHAEL'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 I\lack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Warm Welcome
Awaits You
Morning Worship
, 1 :OOe.m.
Sundev School
9:45 a,m.
Evening Service
6:30 p,m.
Nursery
All ServLCes
Rev. Wm. Taft

St. James
Lutheran Church

liOn The Hill"

Pastors:
Robert C. Linthicum
David J. Eshleman
John R. Curphey

Grosse Pointe Woods

(a non denomination
Church)

Jefferson Junior High
St. Clair Shor~s

Bon Brae and Jefferson
(North of 10 :Mile)

SUNDAYS 10:30 A,M,
Z94.8'713

John Ludlam. Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

19950 ~lack Ave,

(halfway between Moross
& Vernier Rd )

Family Worshrp: 10 A,~t
(Nursery included)

886.4300
Seniors' Luncheon Reser,

vations: call 886,4532

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

------ ------- --~--- -- - - ------------- ._- ---- ._._---- --_ ...,

14554 E. Jefferson Ave.
Rev. Ronald Schmidt - Rev. John Schleicher

Worship Services
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School
9:40 a.m.

Healing Service
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Requests may be mailed to the abov'e address

The Grolle Pointe

~:"\~~w"i"\\~;m'/',' MEMORIAL (HURCHUnited Prelbyterian
~, ' " 111Lake Shore ROld
~:~•. il ' !:. For informaUon nillilt or
\ . day call 88%.5330, dial I

.. - - -.... prayer 882.8'770.
10 A.M,-Summer Worship

"THE ESSENTIAL INGREDIENT IN THE
RECIPE OF LIFE"

Ray H. Kiely
Church School (3 years old to grade 5)

Monda)' 7 p.m.
Carillon Recital by Gordon Slater,

Dominion Carillonneau Canada

First Church of Christ,
SclE'ntist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

npar Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 A.M,
\ ....ednesday 8:00 P.~L

Sunday School 10:30 A.~1.
(Infant rare provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on.the.Hill
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m, . 5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

Weekender Service
Thursday Evening 7:30

Sunday Worship Service
10 a,m.

Crib room through
Kindergarten facilities

available'
"A ~Iystcrious Universe"

Job 28'1;2

nr Ro~' R. Hutcheon
Rev, .J~ck E, Skiles

Dedicate Buildings at Ta'u Beta Camp
The main crder of business at Tau Beta's June mer various groups, Including I grrarium ~alr, Proceeds go

meeting and, tea, which took place in the Kenwood Midicha, lease the facilities, to ~uf'Port Tau Beta Camp,
road home of Mrs. Edward J. Stroble, Jr., was Tau In past YE'ars th!!re h:.s 'bren ' • • •
Beta Camp. Mrs, Henry W. Woodhouse, president limited activity there during' Ear h ,If Tau B<'la', gradu.
of the ass:;ciation, greeted the 200 members as the !all, winter and spring; i ating :,igh school seniors -

now contact has been made Tuckpr EchJin, Tracy Ewald .
. they assembled to hear what has been/will be with the University of Mich. Julle K,)<;lr)wski and .lody
! happening at their Columbiaville facility. igan Foreign Student Pro. Murr"y .. wa~ presented with
i It was announced that gram, which has reserved a rosf', and Lisa Hansen gavpi three camp bl.lildings had and staunch suppJrter of the camp for various holidays her final Ieport as president
1 been dedicated: one in Tau Beta and the camp. and weekends throughout of the Tau llcta Junic,,',.
, the name of Eloise Jenks Mrs. Wadsworth, who was the year, ThE:' Juniors traditionally
I (Mrs. Richard)' Webber, present for the occasion, Many of these students ~have a pro~ect for the camp
: a founding member and thanked the association for hive no :families to visit or i In the sprlnl{ or fall. This

B
the honor and recognition. places to go other than' year, they chose to work at

Past-president of Tau e- Th . d . I h R ld" I) Id He group Vlewe a mOVle school when 5(:hool is not in t e ona .uC ona ouse
ta; another in the name produced at their camp by session. They are delighted; connected with Children's
of Sally Macauley (Mrs., Chrysler Corporation for Mi. with the prospect of a retreat i llosl-lItal,. approuch!ng thclr
Harold L.) Wadsworth, dicha, the Michigan Diabetes like the Tau Beta Camp. i wor~ w!th ent.huslasm and
who was president of Camp, Tau Beta's camp farili. . ' flndmg It meamngfuL
Tau Beta when the camp ties have ibeen used by Mi. This n~s brought an At the conclusion of hcr
was purchased in 1928; dicha for some time for its overwhelmmg response from report, Lisa introduced and
the third in honor of the exceptional summer program: the members, ,a?d Mrs. Bros. passed on the gavel of office
I ate Bethine Standart a time when children, often sy was the ~clplent of hearty to the Juniors' new president

• I Whitney, an energetic away from home for the first congratulations, Robin Pierce..1 ----------- time in their lives, learn. to Mrs. James McMillan and The following week, at the
... rlP31 with their diabetes Mrs Rob e r t Lambrecht, Beverly road home of ::'>lrs.
:Steam, Call ner through exercise, food com. mother / daughter co. chair. Michael Van Lockeren, new
I. binatlons and administering persons of Tau Beta's annual Junior members were initi-
I Cautlon Urged their own medication. The spring flower sale reported ated. Welcomed to Tau Beta
I children return ,home with a on their project, n'oling that were Wendy Blake, Julie

Advertised claims for steam new sense of independence. increased involvement of the Hampton, Muffy Hastings,
canner processing times can Mrs. Francis E. Brossy, membership Is partially reo Anthy Papista, Ann G. Sher.
lead to spoiled home-eanned III, presented her report on I sponsible tor the continued er, Margot Van Osdol, Beth
food. warns Sharon Kennedy, the camp. During the sum. I success of the impatiens and Wahl and Elizabeth Warren.

Extension Specialist in Foods +************** ******************************1tand Nutrition at Michigan ~ It-
State University, who notes ~*' /1T)~. /J)~~JlJUI. ~*'
that steam canners now on ... y~ . ~0T,v,v,; ...
the market may need as much
as 19 minutes more time 1In I) n 1119°0" r1l bn C *"
than water bath canners to ~ '-We~COmeg 0 '-KehU ~LCatl OtlVetltWtl ;
adequately process canned *' t-' ::::
fruits and tomatoes. *' ;:

"These canners are adver. *' *'
tised only for processing acid ~ *'
foods such as tomatoes or *' *'
fruits," Kennedy says, "ann *' !
the manufacturer r e c 0 m- : ;:
mends using the processing *'
time for water bath canning ~ *'
in the steam canner. *' *'

"A pilot study recently re", .. ~
ported at the Institute of *' *'
Food Technologists showed : (X{) ~ It-
that using water bath proces. ~ ' ~. *'
sing time in a steam canner . • ~
won't kill the yeasts and '
molds. that cause acid foods ~ B. ~
to SPOIl. ,.: It-

"Until proper processing *' A. Belt $2, Buckles $10 C. Stick Pin $5 *
times have been determined, *' B. Earring' $8 D. Pin $5 !
we cannot recommend the '* 84 Kercheval 1286 Walton ...

f h
.. I *' Grosse Pomte Farms Great Oaks, Mali. Rochester *

use 0 t ese canners, . the i *' 882.3580 652-8480 *
specialist says. I ********* ******************** ** *** ***** *** ** * *'

884-9393

. . ..

. ,
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Th(. ,,:her g,)od IIay to pre.
,','1'\1' str:m bernes i~ to rr.ake
;~'n Bpih frcrz('r jam and
('()"kr'o Jam are rl,,1jrious, hut
E'lll1rr lI'a:; you'll have to add.
pectin to th(' berries, Krn-
ncd~' says,

When making jam. thc spe.
rial:st rc('[)mmenc!s following
thc dirrrtions that <:om('With
,',;(' pcctln

.----- -_.~----------_._--------

The Patrick J. Reynoldses

,-' ~ , ~\~~,,~ ~
(" I, h., " 11,:........

~ "d, '~ .~_

1~4~'J':1~ ~~-~ LEON'S
:yP: ;) -? . ~. ..,,. announces. \ -~

r L~g Waxing and
~ Face Rejuvenating
.~~ LEON'Sif 17888 Mack

The Cathedral Church of Saint Paul was the
setting Saturday, April 19, for the late morning
wedding of CAROL LYNN JENKINS, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Jenkins, of Severn
road, and Mr. Reynolds, son of Mrs. Kay DeBoer,
of Kalamazoo, and Elmer Reynolds, of Bettendorf,
Ia.

I

Strazfberry Tinle Is Here
i June is strawberry month sugar. because the sugar
; in Michigan-the brief, early' moves into the !lesh of the
I summer season of sweet, 10', berry and makes it firmer.
i cally grown berries - and, Berries frozen Without sugar

Sharon Kennedy, Michigan I tend to be mushy or !!abby.
State University Extension i After washing the berries,
specialist in foods and nutri.; s p r ink I e each quart with.
tion. recommends freezing: up to 34 cup sugar, Mix:
these low-calorie fruits for thoroughly and put in con. i
best quality. tainer,. J('~\.ing some head i

'Strawberries have a lot ~pace f<ir the berries to ex- i

going for them beside' th('lr pan.i during freezing. Then:
£1avor," Kennedy says, "One seal and frccZ(', . ,
Clip of wholc raw berries has You can leave the bnnes!

'Of:]V 55 calories in 1t, vet who!C or ~lice them or crush i
, con'tains 88 mg e;f vitamin' C. them as you prefer, The pro.'
r well over theL recommended ('eclure is ,'xac'tlv t!:e same, I
daily allowance of 60 mg." To serve frozen straw-:

Strawberries are one of berne" thaw them quickly,
:',[ichigan's most pop 11 1a r in a pan of c()ol water for.

'pick.your,own crops. with 30 In GO minutes, A few ice
, mllnV farms arounrl the state er);;tals remaining in the I

offe;lng pirk.your.own privi. berrics Improves their tex ..
lege5; wh('n picking. pint'" tnrl:' S e r I' r as soon as
the stem ()ff, lcaving ~<')meat, tha\1 cd
tached to thc bprry (1) ,ca:
in the juice and help retain
the flavor

All vari('tie, nf str.m !Jerrir,
frecze well except Rr,hin<;U!1s,
which lack the fla\'or and
firmness dE'sirable fnr frozen
berries,

Choose firm. red.ripe ber
ric, for pre,erving, Berries
haw bctter lrxt\lrp ~nd fla.
vor it they are parkrd 1:',

0ca

Contemporary Modern Home

I

BY OWNER:-
NEWER GEORGIAN COlO.NIAl

Pro Musica Is Poised for Super Ne'lv Season

Phase One Co.
n4-7370 Frank Piku

61 WOODLAND SHORE DR Grosse Pointe Shores -
10 houses from lakE'. an out.~tanding mociern contem.
porary home, DE'signed and huilt h~' Cox & Bakrr 4
bedrooms. 4 baths. cat hedral ('('11111g 11\ i ng rOOTil.II ('I
har. fireplace. ~'1utschler Kitchen. panc!(>ri f;lrll11~

room with fireplacE', Main floor utl1ily room. 2L~ ('ar
garage Must be seen to appr('ciatc, Land Contrar'!
terms,

Thursday, July 10, 1980

. Cathedral ceiling in living r~~;'f~st floor laundry:
first floor library/bedroom with bath, family room,
Second floor. very large closets and dre~sing room off
Master Bedroom, 3','2 baths, Centra! air.condltioning

. Security system, Professionally landscaped yard on
cul-de-sac, 886.4883 9.5 p,m. 885.6515 after 5 p.m. 881-
0283 weekends. No realtors,

-------- -' ------- ----- -- - --

~.~ .

!Iii," SUMMER HOURS'
'Sf ....~ .... .
~. . .

~U7EEKDAYS. i 10:00 am.5:30 p,n
~THURSDAYS .10:00 am~8:30 pri1
~ "~SATURDAYS lO:OOam-4:00pm
....,

.'

April Wedding
For Carol Jenkins
Cathy Jenkins Is Honor Maid for Her Sister;

: Newlyweds Vacation In Harbor Springs;
Are at Home In Chicago

: A tiered wedding cake" made by the bride-
groom was served at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
r~cep!ion which followed the Saturday, April 19,
weddmg of Carol Lynn Jenkins and Patrick .John
Reynolds. ------------ ----- .---.-

: Canon J a.mes A. Mc-I of Bettendorf, Iowa, asked
4iren preSided at the' Scott Kimbele. of L:lwton,
11:30 o'clock ceremony in I Mich., to act as best man. In
tile Cathedral Church of I the usher corps were Fred
Saint P~ul. I Miner, Michael Je~kins, a

:,The brIde, daughter of Mr, brother of the bnde, and I

and Mrs, Robert C. Jenkins, Kevin and Thomllf Reynolds, '
o~ Severn road, chose a gown brothers of the bridegroom, i
of white chiffon featuring a The mother of the bride i
lace bodice and sheer, bell. wore a gown of periwinkle:
s hap e d sleeves. Matching, chiffon. The bridegroom's I
l¥:~ tr~~n:~. her fingertip I mother • ~h?se • a jac~te~ i
Vt'h tU1U IH"U"'~L \..d.1J. • ~ oUwu v.&. L1C:;'.l!)~Ovu,':'u:. ""'-'~\:.1~ 1

;. Her bouquet was fashioned I mother chose a corsage of,
q1 white roses, stephanotis cymbidium orchids. I
and baby's.breath. Out-of-town guests includ-
~ Cathy Jenkins, honor maid ed the bride's grandmother, I

~r her sister, and brIdes. Mrs. Laura Smith, of Fowler. i
maid Lauren Turner wore I ville, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard,
!till length gowns of ice.blue Plaut and family, of Ridge.'
~iana, \vhich were handmade: wood, N,J" an uncle and:
b>' the bride. Each carried a: aunt of the bride, and Mrs. !

Qouquet of mixed spring i Beverly Gullen, of Phoenix, i
t;towers. ' I Ariz., the bride's aunt. i
-: The. bridegroom, son of I The, newlyweds vacationed,
Rrs. Kay DeBoer, of Kalama- in Harbor Springs. They are I'

zj)o, and Elmer Reynolds, at home in Chicago.-------------------------------_._- --~--------- ----------------------

The Detroit Boat Club was' ostian as secretary and Point- I "Our !hree con~ert se,ason, ::'tfu?ic.Festival, founder and
the setting this spring for er Edward P. Frohlich as, opens With Cho.Uang Lm, a I artistic director of New
Pro Musica Society of De. trea~urer. I young prodigy on the violin, York's Ch~mber Music at the
troit's annual meeting, duro Also serving on the board Ion Friday, November 7. The Y and a director of the Most.
wg which board members are Pointers Mrs. Edward Kalichstein. Laredo-Robinson ly }fozart Festival Orchestra.
and of!icers for 198().81 were Baumann, Mrs. James Ellison, Trio, three brilliant perform- Cellist Sharon Robinson,
elected and plans for Pro Mrs. Pierre V. Heftier and res already well.known to winner of Leventritt Founda.
Musica's 54th concert season Mrs. Nicholas Kondak; John many concert goers, ",ill ap. tion Sponsorship, has been' a
were presented to the mem- P. Miller of Harper Woods, pear on Friday, February 20, soloist with the Houston,
bersbip. and Eugene S. Karpus, of 1981, and Ruth Welting, an Pittsburgh, Saltimore and
; Re-elected to fill expiring Detroit. I exciting young coloratura so. New Orleans Symphonies,

terms were board members Committee chairmen and i prano from the .::'tletropolilan and a participant in the Marl-
Alexander Suczek and James their assignments, as an. Opera, will complete our ser. boro, Spoleto and Mostly
Diamond, both Pointers; Mar. nounced by Mr. Suczek in. ies on Friday, April 10, Mozart Festivltls,
Ivin H. Bookstein, of Detroit, clude Mrs. John :'ot Rainey, 1981," reported the president. Ruth Welting was gradu-
~. Berj Haidostian, of Jr., membership secretary, Lin is a scholarship stu. ated from ::'tlemphis State
Hi r m in g ham, and Mrs. and Mrs. 11anuel Papista and I'dent with Doro.th.y DeLay at 17niversi~y. and thEm entered
~orge Zeitz, of Dearborn Ms. EveLynne Dewey, new, New York'? Jllllh~rd ?chool. ~h.e JUlllJard S~hool and
~ights. Another Pointe res. membership. All arc Grosse' He won first pnze 1Il the Jomed the AmerIcan Opera
i~ent, George C. Vincent, Pointe residents, I Queen Sofia International Center. Her career began
'-tllS recently appointed to fill I Other committ~e heads ~re i Competition In :\ladri.d and; \\'.ilh a stunning ~ew Yor,k
a"vacancy on the board. ':drs. Mary LoUIse Baldwlll, has appeared as solOist for City Opera debut m ::'tlozart s
::-Following the annual meet. of Detroit, renewals; Mrs. President Carter, with the "Abduction from the Serag.

igg, the board of directors Zeitz and Mrs. Hertler, social- New York String Orchestra lio." ,
met to elect officers, voting committee, ::'tlrs.' Ellison and at Carnegie Hall anA with . Recent ro1.es mc.lude Zer-
tlf continue Mr. Suczek in Mr. Karpus, house manage' such orchestras as the St. hna (Don GlOvanm) at San
office as president, as well ment; Mrs. Kondak, coordi-! Louis and Seattle Symphon. ~rancisco, Oscar (Un Balloas to continue Pointer Thom. nator of publicity; ::'t-IaryAnne: ies, I"; ~laschera) a~ ::-lew York
ai V. LoCicero as !irst vice. I Pilette, of Detroit, press re- "He played ~Iozart's con. CIty Opera, ~Iarla (daughter
President, Mrs. Zeitz as see-I lations; and George Robb, certo so splelldl~ly t~at one of the Reglme.nt) at New
opd -vice.president Mrs Haid. of Windsor Ont, historian. could hardly belleve It . . . Orleans, Cendnllon at the
'" ' . " produc~d aristocratic violin •.National, . Arts, Center, Otta.

tone , .. "intonation seemed wa and Sophie in Rosenkav-

YO R KSH IR E TESLE~'O?b<gN flawless ... a performance alier af the Metropolitan Op.
of extraordinary beauty and era.

FREE ESTIMATES on "Carry-In'.' Service poise., . a mature inter- Other opera companies in

Antennas Installed and Repaired! pretation imbued with the which she has appeared in.
freshness of youth," ex. elude those of Hamburg and

• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR: I claimed Allen Hughes, Nel"; Hawaii. She records for Co-!
York Times, August 12, 1979. lumbia and Philips. i

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR 778-4050 The Kalichstein - Laredo- The three concerts will be
25 Years in Robinson Trio brings. togeth. held in the Lecture Hall of i

21915 MAC K Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds, This Area! er three internationally ac. the Detroit Institute of Arts, I
_~_ ..._"_,,,,_..._ ""-""_"_....__...._~_.;._""_""'_...._-'::~..._ ..._ ...._~_ ..._ ..._ .....:"_ ....::':'_:~.":'':'_:~.'':'':':::~~~ ....__''=_..._-l, claimed artists who take time an intimate setting ideal for I

from their solo careers to chamber concerts. They will
, perform the great literature be followed by the tradition- I

! for piano trio. al social hour where the II Joseph Kalichstein, pianist, concert.goers can meet the

I is a winner of the Levintritt artists.
International Piano Compe. A Pro ::'>lusicamembership

! tition and appears regularly costs $25 per person and in-
i at the Salzburg, London Prom eludes admission to the three
I and South Bank Music Fes' I' concerts and the afterglows,
, tivals. ,and a voice in the activities
I Violinist Jamie Laredo, t'o'in-: of the organization. Member-
,ner of the Queen Elizabeth: ships are now avail~ble by
: of Belgium Competition, is a . contacting Sarah Ramey at
: principal figure at ::'tIarlboTo 824-8690,



John R. Nicholson
Clerk

It's easy for a stingy man
to get rich, but what\ t \11'
use,

VILLAGE OF

Grosse Pointe Shores
FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING

VILLAGE OF

Grosse Pointe Shores
NnTI~F nF

JULY. COUNCIL
MEETING.

The regular Council meeting of the Village Council of
the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores will be held at 8:30
a,m" Tuesday, July 22, 1980, at the Municipal Building.
795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, instead of
on July 15, 1980, which is the regularly scheduled time,

The Village Council holds its regularly scheduled
meetings on the third Tuesday of each month at 8:30
a.m., and meetings follwoing the July 1980 meeting
specifically sche<!u1ed as above will resume being held
on the third Tuesday, the customary time.

You are hereby notified that a copy of the adopted
1979.1980 budget summary is available for public in.
spection at the Village office, 795 Lake Shore Road,
weekdays 8:00 a,m, to 5:00 p,m,

EARL KEIM
REALTY,

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse POinte. MI 48230
(313) 886-3800

Bor~rdy
of

-------------

Thu~sdaYI July_~~~~8~_-

Science Center Fees' Go Dotvn
Admission fees for the Dc. I adults 75 cents for children,

troit SCience Center have The' fee includes admission
been reduced substantially in to the Space Theater, cur-
order to make the exhibit rently showing "Atmos," a
hall and space theater acces- 27,minute examination of the
sible to more people during forees shaping worldwide
the current economic down. w('ather, including the effect,;
turn ace 0 r din g to Roy of volcanic action.
Chapin, president of the Sci.
ence Center's board of trus.
tees,

A rate of $1.50 is in effect
for adults during July and
August, with 75 cents the
admission fee for children I

under six. Previous rates I
were $2,50 and $1, respec.
tively. ' ,

In addition, there is a new I
rate for or,ganized groups of I
25 people or more: $1 for

A1t.'mnl'f ,\uII0'1I1 uit

f J,"'T>-,~ -HO \1f S, " /(, j,,,

1386Buckingham. 5 bedrooms . $99,,100
867 Lakeland, 3 bedrooms .,. $140,000
4407 Buckingham, 3 bedrooms . $37.50()
699 Moorland. 3 bedrooms ' , SI25.~()()
1029Whittier. 4 bedrooms ,. $129,900
24608 Culver, 3 bedrooms "', ..... $52..')00
754 Moorland. 5 bedrooms ,. $159.500
39470 Venetian, 3 bedrooms ., _, . _. $98..')00
575 Moorland, 3 bedrooms .. _. _. , . $129,900
1749 Brys. 3 bedrooms .. __,.. 869.900
1924Prestwick. 3 bedrooms ... . . $79,,)00

Open Sunday 2:30 to 5:00
652 Lincoln - Outstanding 4 bedroom, 2'2

bath colonial with large modern
kitchen, super family room and new
carpeting on 1st floor,

757 Trombley - Another fine 4 bedroom
colonial complete with library, family
room, modern kitchen. recreation
room, central air conditioning and fine
grounds,

886 Washington - Very nice 4 bedroom
English colonial with modern kitchen.
family room, enclosed porch and reo
creation room - Don't miss it Sunday,

Shown By Appointment
First Offering - Grosse Pointe Farms -

l£wislon Road - Five bedrooms, 3'2
baths, family room. modern kitchen.
recreation room, attached garage,
step down living room - Bu\' of th!'
week! Won't last' '

<OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)
NOBODY KNOWS

GROSSE POINTE BETTER

~...-----Wii: -----.
t.-; ~

..," , r"
. . , 7/::e dleLp~ PlXJpk!

• "GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY"
• "TAX SAVER" PROGRAM .
• "CORPOR~TE };lELOCATION

'DIVISION" .''';r .

• "REFERRALS"
• "MASS MEDIA

ADVERTISING"
• "REALTOR AND MULTI.LlST

SYSTEM" ,
• "MACOMB MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE"
• "MICHIGAN

REPRESENTATIVES FOR
SEABROOK ISLAND, S,C."

The number of me<!ical as-
sistance (Medicaid) recipi-
ents in Wayne County aver~
ages above 165,000 monthly,
according to figures compiled
by the Department of Social
Services. Payments to ven.
dors in Wayne County for
medical assistance ('Medi.
caid) not total more than
$452 mIllion annually,
-

Pet and Atari
Microcomputers

Bids will be received until
3:00 p.m, on the 23rd day of
July. 1980, at the Office of
the Division of Instruction
389St. Clair. Grosse Pointe,
Michigan 48230, at whIch
time and place all bids will
be publicly opened and
read. Specifications and
Bid Forms may be obtained
at the Office of the Director
of Elementary Education,
The right to reject any
and lor all bids is reserved.

For the Board
of Education of
the Grosse Pointe
Public School System
Larry D. Rankens
Director of
Business Affairs

REQUESTS
FOR BIDS

MICRO COMPUTERS
The Board of Education

of the Grosse Pointe Public
School System hereby in-
vItes the Submission of
Sealed Bids for

REQUESTS
FOR BIDS

PARCEL DELIVERYTRUCKS
The Board of Education

of the Grosse Pointe Pub-
lic School System hereby
invites the submission of
sealed bids for

Two (2) Parcel
Delivery Trucks

Bids will be received
until 3:00 P,M, on the 29th
day of July, 1980, at the of.
fice of the Supervisor of
Purchasing 389 SL Clair,
Grosse Pointe, Michigan
48230, at which time and
place all bids will be pub-
licly opened and read.
Specifications and bid
forms may be obtained at
the same office, The right
to reject any and lor all
bids is reserved'- Any bid
submitte<! will be binding
for thirty days subsequent
to the date of bid opening,

For the Board
of Education of
the Grosse Pointe
Public School System
Larry D. Rankens
Director of
Business Affairs

GROSSE POINTE'NEWS

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC SALE

Guardian Building. Rm, 1704
500 Griswold Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48226

VILLAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE SHORES,

MICHIGAN

Joseph Vitale
Director of Public Safety

Published: Grosse Pointe News issue of
July 10, 1980

Send Your
Help
Now

Through

1970 Cadillac - Sealed bids taken, to be
opened at auction.
1978 Former Police Car - Sealed bids ta-
ken, to be opened at auction.
1962 Ambulance - Sealed bids taken, to be
opened at auction.

Notice is Hereby Given, in accordance with
the provisions' of Ordinance 130 of the Vil-
lage of Grosse Pointe Shores, 'Michigan,
that a Public Auction will be held on the
26th day of July 1980 at 11:30 A.M, The Pub-
lic Sale will be held at the Municipal Gar-
age, 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe
Shores, Michigan. The following items
which have been unclaimed or abandoned
will be disposed of in compliance with said
Ordinance.

Office desk
Office Equipment
Bicycles
Hub Caps
Misc. Equipment

- ----+--- -----------------

- --- ---- --- ------------------_._--

HERE IS OUR HELP FOR
CAMBODIAN REFUGEES

NAME
ADDRESS __

(;Al\)~~
FUND FOR CAMBODIANS

CITY__ ... __ , STATE __ ~ ZIP ---

(MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO CARE)

-------------------------------

Food and medicine
for hungry and sick

CAMBODIAN REFUGEES

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS

Officers Are Installed

Fleurette Schultz
CITY TREASURER

Published in Grosse Pointe News, July 10, 1980.
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CITY OF
~rnllllr Jnitttr 111nrtUS

MICHIGAN

THE 1980 CITY TAX IS NOW PAYABLE
AT THE CITY OFFICE, 90 KERBY ROAD,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN
48236.

PAYMENT WITHOUT PENALTY CAN
BE MADE UP TO AND INCLUDING AU-
GUST 31, 1980.

AS PROVIDED BY CITY CHARTER, A
PENALTY OF 1% WILL BE ADDED SEP-
TEMBER 1, 1980, AND AN ADDITIONAL
1% ON THE FIRST OF EACH SUCCEED-
ING MONTH.

PAY YOUR TAXES BEFORE SEP-
TEMBER 1, 1980, AND AVOID THE PEN-
ALTY,

TAXPAYERS MAY PAY THEIR CITY
TAXES AT THE AREA BRANCH OF THE
DETROIT BANK AND TRUST, OR NA-
TIONAL BANK OF DETROIT, OR MAN-
UFACTURERS BANK.

TAX DEFERMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A

PERSON WHO IS A PARAPLEGIC,
QUADRAPLEGIC (AGE 65 AND OVER),
SENIOR CITIZEN, ELIGIBLE SERVICE-
MAN, TOT ALL Y AND PERMANENTLY
DISABLED, OR BLIND MAY MAKE AP-
PLICATION TO DEFER PAYMENT OF
THE JULY HOMESTEAD PROPERTY
TAX PROVIDED THE TOTAL HOUSE-
HOLD INCOME IS $10,000 OR LESS. TAX
PAYMENT MAY BE DEFERRED WITH-
OUT PENALTY OR INTEREST UNTIL
FEBRUARY 14, 1981. APPLICATION FOR
DEFERMENT MUST BE MADE ON OR
BEFORE SEPTEMBER 15, 1980, AT THE
MUNICIPAL OFFICE, 90 KERBY ROAD.

----------- ------,-----_ .._--------------------------------------------------------
Summer Fun for All Ages May CPI Up One Percent

United States Magistrate 'I Mathews, community relations Beginning last month and sades Park, others in Her. The Consumer Price In. grams. Automobile finance
Barbara K. Hackett assume<! representative for WCXI/ continuing through August, ~hey Park, Hershey, Pa,. and dex for All Urban Consum. charges also continued to
the presidency of Detroit's WTWR; Dr. Martha R. Seger, an Old Time Summer Festi. Rocky Point Park, Warwick, ers rose 1.0 percent before increase substantially-up 4.3
l,2~-member Women's Eco, economIst; Joanne E, Start, val is at Greenfield Village, R. I. ~easonal adjustment In May percent in May. The index
nomIC Club at its annual car e e r planning manager, with mirth, music, ml!rriment The Suwanee Park Merry- to 244.9 (1967 = 100), the Bu. for public transportation rose
meeting in mid.June in Cobo General Motors Corporation; and all the time, honored Go-Around was manufactured reau of Labor Statistics of 1.5 percent, reflecting large
Hall and, in her remarks, and Sally J. Yerex assistant treats that made yesterday's circa 1913 by the Herschell. the U.S, Department of La, increases in airline, taxi, and
de!lCrtbed the group's mis- vice,president, Nati~nal Bank lazy summers so much fUlL Spillman Company of North bor announced June 30. intercity train fares.
sion as ''l>roviding infonna. of Detroit. The Suwanee Park Com- Tonawanda, N. Y. It origin. The Consumer Price Index The index for apparel and
lion and network support to • • • plex, a turn,of.the-century en. ally was used at Liberty Lake for Urban Wage Earners and upkeep declined 0.2 percent
what is this nation's greatest New members of the Worn. tertainment area typifying Par~ R,esort, ~pokane, Wash. Clerical Workers also in- in May, following seasonal
untapped resource: its work- en's Economic Club will be the manner in which people MUSICIS prOVided by a 1916 creased 1.0 percent before adjustment. A decline in
iog women:' feted at a western style bar. utilized their leisure times 80 Wurlitizer Band Organ, from seasonal adjustment in May prices for women's and girls'

Other officers for 1960-81 becue Wednesday, August 20, years ago, is one area which Tonawanda, I t~ 245.1 (1969= 100). Both clothing, reflecting early
include veteran Detroit broad. at the Detroit Plaza Hotel. beckons visitors. Suwanee Park isn't the fIgures were 14.4 percent summer sales, was primarily
caster Fran Harris and Pro- Inquiries about membership The Ice Cream Parlor, or-I' only area affected by the higher than in May 19?9. responsible for the decline.
bate Judge Y. Gladys Bar- may be made at the organi. iginally imtalled in the Clark spirit of t~e Old Time Sum. ~n a seasonally adjusted Prices for men's and boys'
samian as first and second zalion's business office, 963. Drugstore of Natick, Mass, in mer Fesl1val. Throughout baSIS, the CPI for All Urban apparel and footwear regis.
vice-presidents, respectively. 5088 1870, and still operating, is Greenfield Village, sights ~onsumers rose 0.9 .perce~t t ere d moderate increases
Secretary and treasurer, reo The club's 1980-81 season, thought to be the oldest ex, and sounds of summers gone III dMay, t~e sambleas In AhPrll while charges for apparel
spectively, are attorney Willa of monthly program luncheon isting ice cream parlor in the by attract visitors, I ~n consldefral 4Y less tt ~n services-up 1.0 percent in
Mae Kin.a and Elizabeth J. ' d I f Increases 0 percen III May-{:ontinued to increase

.... meetings beg i n Tuesday. Umte States. A I urniture, Ben Franklin presents his h f th f'''':' 3 ths ofKovach, National Bank claims . ' t r hl' f t f d d S eoc 0 e ll"" mon substantially.""f' r September 16, Speaker WIll equlpmen, Ig 109 IX ures, amous anec otes an te. th Th h' . Th' d f d' I
U1 lICe, be NBC White House cor- mirrors and paneling are or. phen Foster talks of his e year. ,e ousmg com e m ex or me Ica care

Serving on the board of respondent Judy Woodruff. iginaL Antique soft drink background and sings songs ~ne~t cont~nued to ~d;a~ce rsomsaeIlOe's~incr~ee:~einl-nMtahYe'Itahset
directors are Christine Der- The cI b I dispensers from the Henry from his vast repertoire in s arp y an accoun e .or
derian, Assistant Attorney , u a so sponsors Ford Museum collection have hi~torlc vignettes. over th!ee~fourths o~ the l~' 12 months, The index for
Gt:ut:ra! vi ~il~ S... lt: vi ~amln"r' <,on,1tH'lpo bv ano, _ _p _.. I I crease 10 May. As 10 Aprd, medical care services also
Mkbigan; Susan B. Hall

l

ac. for its members Topics to I u,-=,-=J.I.c11..nn ...u. , Du4,.: Bf,)'6vrl.~.s i.1 iJ: d i~i n ~ howeyt'!' Juo~l v,h~! u-laj04 ;i)';<; 0.5 a;~:-cc~~ :5 ch:!!'~e5
count executive with Merrill, be covered next fall include Nearby, the Suwanee ~ark Sh.ow of~ers a 's~re-cure" categori~s of consumer spend. for professional and hospital
Lyoch, Pierce, Fenner & health, economics and tele- Arc~de offers 32 ~achllles Wl~ard Oil an~ a bit .of the. ing advanced at more moder. services both increased less
Smith; Ardemis Kalousdian, communications, testmg stren~th, te,lllng for. atrlCS, Strollmg M.lnstrels ate rates. than in recent months, The
executive director of the .__ ,tune~, ,showmg fhp cards, a!1d a, Jazz Band prOVide mu, The 1,5 percent increase index for medical care com.
League of Catholic Women's Approximately 66 percent l~prmhng ~ames ,on souve. slcal mte.rludes; . in the housing index contino modi ties rose 0.9 percent in
Project Transition; Charlotte of the Wayne County Depart. mrs, selecting prizes, play. A Meetmg WIth the WrIght ued the sharp upward trend May, about the same as ear-
M a h 0 n e y, >Detroit Edison ment of Social services em. ing. ball games or registering B~o~hers. is a 20.mi1?-ut~ skit evident since early 1979, In lier this year.
Company staff assistant; Rose ployees are minorities. weIghts, mIxing history and hilanty as May home financing costs The index for entertain-

______ The machines were manu. the, two b.rot~ers t!"Y to ex. rose' 3.0 percent. House ment rose 0.6 percent in
factured between 1898 and plain t~elr mvenhons and prices rose 1.3 percent. May, the smallest increase
1932. ~ome of the~ onc~ accomp1Jshments to a some- Natural gas and electricity this year. The other goods
stood. In New Jersey s Pall. what confused follower. charges increased 4.8 and 2.5 and services component in.

percent, respectively, result. creased 0,8 percent, more
I ing in a sharp rise in the in. than in March or April, In.
dep for household fuels in creases in prices for tobacco
May despite a decline in fuel products, toilet goods and
oil prices. The index for rent personal care appliances, and
increased 1.0 percent. bank service charges were

The index for food and primarily responsible for the
beverages rose 0.3 percent in rise,
May, following an increase of
0.5 percent in April. Prices
for grocery store foods in.

I creased 0.2 percent. Substan.
I tial declines in beef, park
I and egg prices were more
'than offset by increases in
the indexes for fruits and
vegetables, dairy products,
cereal and bakery products,
sugar and sweets, and other
prepared foods. Prices of
the other two components of
the food and beverage index
-restaurant meals and al-
coholic beverages-rose .0.5
and 0.7 percent, respedively.

: in May,
The transportation index

rose 0.3 percent in May, the
smallest increase since April
1978. Gasoline prices, which
were unchanged in April, de-
clined 0,6 percent in May,
following seasonal a d jus t.
ment. Used car prices de.
clined 1.7 percent on a sea.
sonally adjusted basis, the
fourth consecutive decline.

On the other hand, new car
~ prices rose 1.0 percent, foi-

I
~owing ~ 1.4 percen~increa¥
In Apnl as manUfacturers'
price increases were only
partially offset by rebate pro.
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
22520 ROSEDALE S.C.S.

CITY
SPACIOUS CENTER HALL DUTCH COLONIAL. Four bedrooms, formal dining room, and large family

room with Franklin Wood burning stove. Early occupancy.

THREE OVERSIZED BEDROOMS, and a large, air conditioned family room make this farm colonial on
Lincoln Road a stand out when compared to the competition. G<>oddistance between neighbors. Owner
will accept Land Contract with 2.5% down.

PARK
If four bedrooms are what you seek we suggest you take a peek. Family room, cozy den, curb appeal and

decor rate a 10. Close to pier park, and we think _close to your heart.

Windmill Pte - Where else could you fiiJd room after room of carved natural woodwork, endless pegged
floors and leaded windows throughout, but a magnificent English Manor house overlooking L~ke St.
Clair. The great hall leads to all major rooms which have natural fireplaces. A marvelous kitchen,
huge tiled baths and slate arboretum are just a few extras to titillate your interest. Oh yes ... sea
wall, boat harbor and hoist for the yachtsman.

FAMILY WANTED for this. very large classic four bedroom colonial. Big family room, sp?cious .k!tchen,
finished basement and 2 car attached garage. Solid, well built home in excellent locatIOn walhng for
the right buyer to give it some T.L.C.

DESIGNED by an associate of Frank Lloyd Wright. 0 • Enjoy the pleasures and convenience of a contem.
porary home. Spacious rooms, Mutschler kitchen, and the best news for last, An Excellent Mortgage
Assumption. .

SPACIOUS FIVE OR SIX BEDROOM two story home especially suited for a larger family. Close. to
schools. Formal dining room and eat-in kitchen make this a must see in the fifty thousand pnce

, bracket.

FIRST OFFERING
Ever popular Lincoln Road in the 1st block off of Jefferson. What was once a carriage house has been

attractively added on to, to create two separate apartments with heated garage and stables.

RENTAL - FIRST OFFERING
Second floor, four-bedroom, two.bath flat on Trombley Road. Living room with fireplace, formal dining

room, and kitchen with eating space. Two car parking. $750 per month.

FIRST OFFERING
Yorkshire near Jefferson _ Exquisite five bedroom three and one-half bath ENGLISH TUDOR home

located on one of the Park's most desirable streets. This charming home features natural woodwork
and leaded glass throughout. Recently redecorated.

FARMS ' ,- " . '
COMPLETELY REDECORATED three bedroom bath and a half home with a fourth bedroom or sewing

room possible. Immediate occupancy and a high mortgage assumption available. I

PRICE REDUCED on this lovely multi-level home located on secluded Hillcrest Lane. Three bedrooms,
two full baths, pl~ an extra bedroom off the lower level family room. Beautifully decorated and
immediate occupancy.

ST. CLAm SHORES
In St. Clair Shores we have three choices from $79,900 to $88,500. All ideally located, well decorated and

with a variety of appeal. One three bedroom ranch with a family room; one three or four bedro?m
Cape Cod with Williamsburg decor; and finally but not least a three bedroom; two bath ramblmg
ranch on a double lot.

WOODS
BUY IT NOW or rent it for awhile and try it on!! You're sure to find all the comforts necess?ry in t~is

custom built Cape Cod with four bedrooms plus an extra study or nursery. Very attractive family
room with a fireplace, spacious kitchen, 1st floor laundry and professionally landscaped yard.

!' lliS"f uFFERil'iG
Everything has been replaced, renovated, or refurbished and now this new five bedroom l~ting in the

Shores is ready for your viewing. Mutschler kitchen, family room with fireplace ~nd Immaculate
condition are sure to attract your serious attention. Owner has been transferred and IS ready to deal.

FIRST OFFERING
Only the best has gone into this outstanding house which faces the golf course on Provencal R?ad, A

seperate apartment over the attached garage and complete refurbishing make this house as bnght on
the inside as the summer sun.

R.G~_Edgar
'-.f,assoclates
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76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

aaS-7000
Mem!)"r Grosse Pointe Re#l' Estate Boarrl

" I

102 HANDY ROAD - Delightful center hall colonial in
one of the most desirable areas in the Farms,
library, 5 bedrooms, 3"h baths. Owner transferred,
wants to sell.

DETROIT ... 10703 WHITEHILL ... 3 bedroom brick
bungalow with natural fireplace in living room,
table space in kitchen plus a dining room.

STRATTON - First floor bedroom suite, family room
with fireplace and bar, garden room; 2 large bed-
rooms and bath on 2nd floor also central air condi.
tioning. Custom built 1969.

DETROIT
5934 HARVARD - REDUCED - $49,900. Colonial, 3

bedroom, natural fireplace, sun room, 2 car gar-
age. Owner transferred.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
1220 THREE MILE DRIVE - Large comfortable colo.

nial with updated kitchen, spacious back yard, 3
car garage, appropriate for big family.

431 CHALFONTE - Spacious 3 bedroom, ~Ih bathroom
- center entrance colonial with large family room.

33 WESTWIND - A gracious home on a private lane
in Grosse Pointe Farms, offering just every com-
fort. Master bedroom, 1% bath on 1st floor, 4 bed-
rooms and 2 baths on 2nd.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Custom features throughout
this home which features 6 bedrooms, 5 baths.
There is a large library and F!orida room. 4 car
garage, swimming pool plus fine views of the
Lake. Constructed in 1961.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
LAKESHORE ROAD - Beautifully built, modified

contemporary with 3 suites plus 2 more bedrooms,
panelled library, 3 car garage, most rooms over.
looking Lake St. Clair. May be seen by appoint-
ment.

STANHOPE - SUperbly maintained home with a 1st
floor bedroom plus 3 bedrooms on the 2nd floor.
This house also has a family room, den and new
kitchen, $87,500.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
BLA~RMOOR - Three bedroom quad level with large -

family room. This neat maintenance free home
has an assumable mortgage, and central air.
$122,900.

Marie Sabol
Gwendy Lambrecht
Joel Caskey
Peggy Murphy
Diane McFeely

Marian Dodge
Sally Horton
Marianne Pear
Connie Griffith
Betty Parr

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

Jim Danaher
Skip Baer
Hugh Wilson
Gail Stroh
Elizabeth Smith

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM
DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

NEFF - 3 bedroom, 2% bathroom townhouse with 2
car garage. Near Village shopping.

RIVARD - Price reduced on this condo. A few of the
nice features are Mutschler kitchen, new carpet.
ing, and 1st floor lav. $94,500.

RIVARD - Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2"h baths, lib-
rary and family room. Truly a family home,
situated on large lot.

WELLINGTON - Secluded street near the Lake. Per-
fect family home, colonial with 4 bedrooms plus
many extras.

TOURAINE - Exceptional colonial designed and
Micou constructed. 6 bedrooms and 4% baths in-
cluding help quarters, located on 130' extensively
landscaped lot overlooking fine brick patio. 3 car
attached garage.

McKINLEY - Tastefully decorated, 3 bedroom, llh
bath English, newer kitchen, glass enclosed gar.
den room, convenient to transportation & schools,
45' x114' lot, 2 car garage.

TOURAINE - Charming 4 bedroom colonial with a
den that has a fireplace. Near Kerby and Brownell
schools. Quiet street.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

MIDDLESEX - Call about this 3 bedroom, 31~ bath
plus a family room in the Park.

GROSSE' POINTE CITY
ROOSEVELT - English Condo - 1st floor all nice size

rooms including kitchen with pantry and breakfast
area, % bath and library. Second floor with 4 bed-
rooms, 2112baths.

KERBY - Needs a little tender loving care, but offers
a lot for a reasonable price. Three bedroom, 11h
bath colonial with a den.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BALFOUR - Spacious 3 bedroom, 2% bathroom

center entrance colonial with den and breakfast
room. Near schools and transportation_

BALFOUR - Convenient to transportation and
schools. Center hall colonial with 3 bedrooms, 21~
baths, library, good kitchen, breakfast room, 90'
lot. Central air conditioning, extra large garage.

vr;VONSHltU'; - center entrance colomal on a 100
foot lot, featuring 3 bedrooms, 21~ baths family
room, generous eating area in kitchen. Extremely
well maintained; constructed in 1952, attached 2
car garage.
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~. -' SIX FIRST OFFERINGS
Firsl Offering
• 4 bedroom, 21'2 baths
• Family sized kitchen. family room
• Extra wide lot, attractive yard

Ot'erlook Couut'). Club
• 4 bedroom, 31t.! baths
• Family room and panelled den
• Large land contract available

Firsl Offering - Near Lake
• Magnificent executive home
• 4 bedrooms, 31h baths
• Cathedral ceilings, family room, den

First Offerill!! - (;m"d Jlumi ...
• 4 bedroom. 3 baths
• Mutschler kitchen. family room
• Immediate occupancy

. -:' First OffPriut! - Co"do
• $57.900.2 bedroom. 2 bath
• Newly carpeted throughout
• All appliances. pool, club house

.'\ipar lIunt Club
• Newer 3 bedroom, 21'2 bath
• Large family room, newly decorated
• Large assumable mortgage

Price Reduced
• Wasr.ington Road Colonial
.4 bedrooms, 21'2 baths, new kitchen
• Large assumable mortgage

Oxford Row/
.4 bedroom. 21'2 baths
• Kitchen with huilt-ins
• Extra large lot, family room. den

First Offprill{! - '" m!lin{!toll Rond
• 5 bedrooms. 31:2 baths
• Family room. 2 car garage
• Owner to provide Certificate of Occupancy

Faml$ C%nial
• 3 bedroom, one owner home
• Convenient to schools, shopping
• Priced in the 70's

,,"par the Jiillagp
.4 bedroom, 21~ bath
• MuL'ichler kitchen, heated green house
• Attached garage, newer furnace

K~'lIsill{!lo" Roml
• Beautiful English - nalural \\oodwork
.3 bedrooms. 1''2 baths
• Great Location near Grosse POl1lle

Clw-sir (.'oIOlli(l/
• 3 bedrooms. 11'2 baths
• Family room. new furnace
• Assumable mortgage

JI(I~"~fi('('Ilt Hll~li.~/r
• 4.5 bedrooms. 31'2 baths
• Familv room. den, central air
• Beautiful patio and yard

JJp.~I('h('.~'('rR()(Id
• 4 bedroom, 2 full baths
• Large kitchen. family room
• Covered by Home Warranty

1-ineo/" Row/
• Semi-ranch, ;~bedrooms. $89.500
• EnglIsh bllngalow. d('n S7.1,OOO
• Convenient to shopping <lnd tr;J1bl)()rl;Jllnl\

,) 8('droom f:,,!!';.~/,
• Large country kitchf'n. famIly room
• New:l ear garage. <l~Sllmahl(' morlgag('
• Home Warranty provicil'd hy ~l'Il('f

Ili ";('rtI l'('rrtl('f'
• 2 Ix.dr()om~. 2 baths
• Con\'cnI('nt to shoppmg and Ir;l11-1','rl.l'11111
• Applianc('s, pool. club hOll~r

A tt('1II;OIl 1),.troil 1':mp/oYf','1
• 4 bedroom. 2 bath
• Mutschler kitchl'n
• $79,900, must see inside

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200
1'rir('d ill th,. 8:l0 ....
• Roslyn Road ranch, gre;lt condition
• Bungalow, 2 full baths. reduc('d
• Occupancy at your conv('niencc
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SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

NEW OFFERING
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE BOARD

80 N. DUVAL
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Executive style New England colonial in prime area of
the Shores. Elegant living room with fireplace and
shuttered bay windows, dining room, new kitchen,
adjoining family room with fireplace, large
screened porch, 1st floor mudllaWldry room and 2
lavs. 2nd floor - 4 large bedrooms, 2 full baths,
new furnace with CAC, large lot on quiet court off
Lakeshore.

ScuJly&Hendrie,Inc. Real Estate
20169 Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

This magnificent home located near Lake St. Clair is tastefully decorated. You will enjoy the beautiful
detail and the lake breeze is an added bonus. Call for your detailed brochure and your personal inspection.

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

758 Shoreham
Grosse Pointe Woods

This is our FIRST OFFERING of this beautifully maintained two bedroom custom-built
ranch, The outstanding mahogany paneled games room with fireplace and fully
equipped bar AND the beautiful garden with two private patios and large barbeque,
make this home well suited to indoor or outdoor entertaining - a hostess' delight!
Quality built throughout, too, including hardwood f1O?rs, wet plaster and lovely
natural woodwork - This is really an exceptional offermg perfect for a couple or a
smaller family. Stop in Sunday and see! 884-0600.

I,

1015 CADIEUX IS A "FAMILY SIZED" ENGLISH
CASTLE

,.. ,"" .
v""''' '

WHAT WILL YOU LIKE ABOUT
1371 BERKSHIRE

COME SEE OUR

SUNDAY SUMMER SPECIALS 2.5

RELC!l

IMPORTANT SERVICE.
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTER CITY RELOCATION IUIVICE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mac k 881-6300

T 01\ l

GROSSE POI NTE PARK
16610 Mock 881 -4200

-...... /"' "
-::~':I1-lmll~!__::~:j::.,y.'--~:~

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY- ..

850 BEDFORD - Classic COLONIAL offering 3 bedrooms, 2~2 baths, paneled library, breakfast room,
central air and an appealing price of $125,000. 884-0600.

1536 BRYS - Larger than it looks! This fully remodeled BUNGALOW offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large
family room, beautiful wood floors and convenient kitchen built-ins. Best buy in the area - compare
at $69,900! 881-6300.

19998 FAIRWAY DRIVE - The NEW LOW PRICE and the great low traffic Grosse Pointe Woods location
make this spacious brick RANCH a great buy! 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, big kitchen, games room,
central air. $129,900. 884-0600.

403 LEXINGTON - Quality built Grosse POlnte Farms RANCH with minimum upkeep! Accommodations
include 2 bedrooms and Florida room plus nicely finished basement with extra bedroom. 881-6300.

535 WASHINGTON - Sparkling, spacious RANCH with everything for easy living! 3 large .bedrO?ms, 4
baths, paneled family room, central air'and, best of all. an excellent assumable mortgage IS available!
881-4200.

662 WESTCHESTER - FIRST OFFERING of a lovely 3 bedroom, 2\-2 bath COLONIAL in desirable
Windmill Pointe area! New furnace, central air, screened porch and MORE! 881-4200.

591 WOODS LANE - Sharp RANCH with many great extras in popular University-Liggett area. 3 large
bedrooms with fourth room for use as family room OR bedroom, nice size kitchen with built-ins,
finished basement with rec room, bar, lav and extra bedroom or office, 881-6300.

I':SSEX SpacIOus 3 bedroom. :l balh brick COI,O;\lIAL in heautlful Windmill Pointe area, Large games
room with la\", all copper plllrnhlTlg. 2-car garagp and ~mnE tn like: 8.1!J.4700

ROSLYN - $59,900 buys this 2 bedrOOm, P'l bath brick RANCH just full of charm! Family room with
fireplace, paneled rec room with bar, attached garage. 881-6300.

NEFF - Excellent 2-FAl\IILY brick flat in choice rental area near Village. 3 bedrooms each unit, 2-car
garage. 881-4200.

BmCH LANE - Fine 3 bedroom. 21"2 bath RANCH in choice Grosse Pointe Woods location. Large country
kitchen. 2 fireplaces, professional decor thruout. Call for details today! 839.4700.

ROSLYN ROAD - Attractive low maintenance brick and aluminum center entrance COLO;\IIAL offers 2
large bedrooms, l'.'2 baths, family room, paneled rec room and screened porch. Recent price adjust-
ment makes it an even better buy - now just $88,900 r 884-0600,

S EDGEWOOD - Desirable Grosse Pointe Shores and a very special oj bedroom COLONIAL .....ith master
suite conveniently located on first floor. paneled library with fireplace. 3 bedrooms and bath on second
floor. games room with fireplace, 21,'2 car attached garage. 884-0600,

I\lcKINLEY PLACE -- A gracious "mini-mansion" with lovely spacious rooms reflecting the charming
living style of ~'esteryear. Looking for just the right larger home to suit your life style, consider this
fine offering in primp Farms location just a block from the lake 1 Details at 881-4200.

LENNO;\l - Not a thing to do hut move in this 3 bedroom BlJNGAWW with new carpeting, great rec room
and well done landscapwg. Perfect for those who appreciate quality construction but want an AF-
FORDABLE PRICE. llR4-0600.

GROSSE POINTE FAR~IS - Custom built ,1 hedroom. It.;, stor~' on 67x152' lot. Large living room with
fireplace. fwished ba~('nwnt. cpnlral air. handy to everything ann PRICE .JL'ST REDUCED! 884-0600.

ALINE - FOUR bedrooms pltb dl'n. 2 full haths. largp country kitchen, low maintenance exterior and
immaculate interior make this (;ros5P Pointp Woods Bt'NGALOW an pxtra special buy at just $69.900~
881-4200

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

BY APPOINTMENT

SHOREHAM - Great Grosse Pointe Woods location and a super 3 bedroom RANCH with new decor in and
out including new carpeting! Large rooms throughout include a screened and glassed Florida room,
games room with bar and extra full bath in basement. Great living space at $89,500! 884-0000.

PRESTWICK - Neat 3 bedroom, 1l'2 bath all brick COLONIAL with den, updated kitchen, rec room, newer
furnace and extra insulation. $84,500. 881-6300.

GRAND MARAIS - Classic ENGLISH on 65xI67' site offers 5 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, large living room with
fireplace, paneled library, formal dining room. games room with bar and IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
884-0600.

Marketing srROnGmAnFine Homes N
Success fully U lISSOCIA'fB, IlK.llUlTOtlS

881-0800
100 Kercheval

On- The-Hill

WHY WOULD :\NYO~E WA]\;T TO .OW7\; A 1)l:TCH
COLONIAL IN THE F:\R~lSo 1~la\"be hecau~e
thiS 3 hedroom. big room£'rl heauty is'sueh a great
value! I

;\lOW SI72,ooo A;\ID A LAND BARONS DELIGHT,
Looklllg for a spacious newer custom ranch in the
Heart of ~he Woods? \'liould you like the attached
saleable lot? Would you prefer to be a land baron?
Is Immediate occupancy necessary? Does the ex-
ceptional fresh new decor appeal to you? For the
answers to these and all your olher que~tions. lei
liS arrange a personal tour while this outstanding
custom built residt'nce h stlll <lvililable:

CLASSY CO:--J:"JECTIO:-;rI Berause of ib n('\\ low pl"ic('
this fr('shly carpet£'d and orcora!rd 2 iwdroom. l' 2

hath charming invest ment IS gomg !o return .wars
of malntenanC'P fr{'(' living to som .. valli£'-
con~('ious invP,tor OWTl('r' Lann ('ontrilct term"
and a list of ("dril~ a mil£' long, . ('all for details'

IS THERE REALLY A SECRET RESORT AT 682
PEACH TREE? Yes. Concealed to appear as a
spacious custom built 4 bedroom, 3% bath colo-
nial, it i<; in reality a private resor"t. Because of
the privacy fence few have ever seen the magnifi-
cient pool or the elegant deck that surrounds it ...
and even fewer have seen the "Las Vegas Styled"
games room with private wine cellar and wet bar.
We suggest you immediately schedule a personal
"raid and seize the evidence for your future plea-
sure ... before someone else does I

with a convenient, close to the Village location as well
as Bon Secours Hospital. With four bedrooms. 31'2
baths, a library and enclosed Florida room there's
plenty of daytime family space too! And wait till
you see the basement games room ... all this for
$118,500? Too good to believe? Only if you're the
second person who decides too they want it!

~.~'\,.~,-:~
22421 LAKELAND (Jefferson, between 10-11Mile Roads)

$18,000 will assume a delicious 101,'2% mortgage on this extra special Shores Ranch on a spacious 75' lot!
Examine the large newer 21,'2 car detached garage. Enjoy central air, a natural fireplace and an
"honest family room OOx16): There's three bedrooms and an extra full bath off the games room in the
basement, .. immediate occupancy and fully warranteed for 13 months .. , only $72.500'

OXFORD ROAD. :'>EAR THE LAKE. A home so
gr<Jcious, yet so practical and so beautifully deco-
rated. that once you've seen it. It will haunt you.
Especially the formal garden, with iL~ feeling of
I)('"ce and contentment. And for warm wealher
entertaining, enjoy an exceptional screened and
CO\-erco porC'h 36x16 There's just about everything
a dl.'iC'ernmg hllyer could want, including library
with flrepiac('. ('xcellcnt maids suile of 4 rooms,
plus 4 bedrooms and 3'2 baths for your family
$305.000 and worth it,

CALIFOR:'\IA RA:'IlCH 1:'\ ST, CLAIR SHORES, With 3
i){'rlrooms. a ranch sized backyard and a f1rlicul.
ollsly 10\\ price that only deserves a!tf'ntion if you
want a below market pnce!

"I CA:,\'T RELIEVE IT:" The owners ha\'(' ,pent over
S8,OOOfor a npv, roof and attractl\ P new 'ldl11g
plu~ a nf'\\ thermo v,lndow anrl then Ihp~' .,Iash m~'
l'I"IC(' to a ndlcu:olI,' $l 49.900, Am I a h,lI"gam .
a t,('iJutlfui farm colonial With -I bl'rlroom~. 2'2
h,dh~ and famll~ room III a fmp "Woods' i()("atlOlI
and I'm JII,t a~ nlC" a~ I <;ounn'

SA n: (;,,\~ WALK TO TilE \'ILL\(;I': FHO~I
THIS rru::'\cl! \11:'\1.\I:\'\SJOV FlIP hrdrooms.
,jl;, hall" (,'Illliv loom .,r, aliractl\'(' It'~
Pqll;dl~' ('omfol t"hl(, 1'.101 I'llhrr thr "fir~1 (,{mdy'
or .1'('UI"." (1"n"I"' 1\111 hr,jd Slfl(J,()(l() I;mn contr<:ct

I:-;STA'\T ('OU)\ 1,\ J. J.i1rg(' lot, :1 bl'(lr()om~. l',
h;tt)" «(,nll<'( I,.d g;,ragt' ,me! an anXIOli' ,!'II ..r
i....Iu,t si;"lwd Ow PI"1C(' to SA7,Clon'

.M
It might be the big (70xI72) lot, or the equally big

assumable 101\1'7, mortgage of $72.000, or it could
be the four bedrooms and bath. Mavbe it will be
the big (19xll) family room plus glassed in porch.
Big living and dining rooms ... you bet! So if you
want a spacious family sized colonial by Sep-
tember, stop by, by 5!

945 BALLANTYNE IS A TRI-LEVEL COLONIAL! And
it's also filled with all the custom features you'd
expect in a newer home in Grosse Pointe Shores!
If three generous bedrooms, 2% baths, two fire-
places and a 15x30 family room excites your in-
terest, you're certain to appreciate the attached 2
car garage, central A-C, timed sprinkler system,
Mutschler kitchen and 13 month home buyer war-
ranty - Purchase now and enjoy the rest of the
summer in the Shores!

,}:i!J .HI'i 1:-'T!l1-: f'Tl.L PH)("J:: "f Ihl~ 2 bf'firoom ,1;'1"1("1'
hC,'I,!' 1\ Ilh (;1'(1."(' Point" ~('hool~. Ju~1 Into Jlilrper
WI)C)(I., ~()fjJ(" T L (' 1\ ill go " long \\'ay aft('f
,lll v,h:d ("ls(" ('an .1r,ll Illl.\' for S2n,4()()~

........................................... FRESH OFFERINGS - ARE YOU INTERESTED? -tt.
-tt.
• CL"STO~I BUILT ROSEVILLE RANCH, .. Conve- ALL BRICK 2 BEDROO~l RESIDENCE with an ~
+: nient to both 1-94, 1-696 and the Macomb Mall! expendable "do it yourself" second floor! What -tt.t Expect a spotless, beautifully decorated three an ideal way to become a home owner ... -tt.
-tt. bedroom residence with outstanding landscap- $29,900! -tt.
+: ing and an exciting extra '.' a lOx12 green- +:
-tt. house ' , , $69,900~ t
**********************~***********************************

"BUY" APPOINnlENTS, PLEASE!
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Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaf£

Lois M. Toles

Page Twenty-Three

Sue Megowan Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane, Jr.

C.W. Toles

IN THE FARMS - Three bedroom brick ranch, Beaut-
iful lot with fruit trees, Dining room. Basemcnt.
Attached garage. F921

886.5800

IN THE WOODS ,- Charming 3 bedroom brick ranch
Formal rlimng room, Range ami rr.frigerator. Re.
creation room. Spacious garage G347

886-4200

IN THE CITY - CONDOMINIUM - Six bedroom 31'2
bath home with many extras. Large formal dining
room, library, fireplace. Basement recreation
room. Garage. Land contract available, F845

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Four bedroom 2 bath 2300 square
foot brick ranch. Two air conditioners. Fireplace.
formal dining room, family room, Finished 'night
club' entertainment center. Large terrace. At.
tached 2 car garage. F923

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Land contract. Large 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Central air conditioning. Dining
room, family room fireplace, large kitchen with
appliances. Basement. Big 2\'2 car garage. F860

886-5800

BEVERLY ROAD AT LAKESHORE. Colonial on over
314of an acre. Paneled library with fireplace and
bar, 2().foot glassed porch, 1st floor maid's room, 4
family bedrooms including 2O-foot master bed-
room with fireplace, 2 dressing rooms and bath,
plus additional maid's quarters. First-floor laun-
dry and kar garage.

GROSSE POINTE CITY NEAR ST. PAUL. Colonial
with 5 bedrooms, 3 baths and sitting room on the
2nd. floor plus 2 bedrooms and bath on the 3rd.
Paneled library with bar, 31-foot living room,
screened porch. Under $150,000.

NEW OFFERING - CONDOMINIUM - Four bed-
room 2~ bath townhouse in a beautiful area. Two
fireplaces. Dining room. one bedroom can be a nice
den. Finished basement with a fireplace. Garage,
(Open Saturday 1:30 - 4:30) F925

886-5800

8 LAKESIDE COURT
UNUSUAL EARLY AMERICAN COLONIAL close to

the lake with a beautifully landscaped patio, ele-
vated to enhance the beautiful view. First floor
includes the living room with cathedral ceiling,
paneled library, master suite, maid's bedroom
and bath, modern kitchen and breakfast area. 2
bedrooms,. a dressing room and 2 baths are on the
2nd. floor. Built in 1975 with central A-C.

Y2.5

• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
• COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

3BR Col.
4 BR Col.
3 BR Co!.
5806 Buckingham

352 Fisher
.005 Lakepointe
1952 Brys

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

We have many other offerings In the Pointes and vicinity.
CALL FOR INFORMATION ON HOMES OPEN SUNDAY

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.4200 886.5800

OTHER EASTSIDE HOMES
--

8630 E. Outer Dr. 3 BR Co!. Det. 25860 Fortuna 3 BR Bung. Roseville
~225 San Rosa 3 BR Ranch SCS ID453 Luna 3 BR Ranch, Clinton Twp.

1853Severn 4 BR Col.
277 Touraine 3 BR Col.
14980Statefair 3 BR BW1g. Det.
3 BR Bung. Det.1

GROSSE POINTE 882-0087 Detroit 521-1600
19329 Mack G.P. Woods 11555Whittier

Swim at the Farms Pier - walk easily to the :ibrary, Richard, South and Brownell if you live in this lovely
colonial on Fisher Road.
This lovely four bedroom, 21,0\, bath colonial,has been reduced to $84,500. A must see deceiver, all large rooms

with great functional floor plan.
Status symbol is this beautiful five bedroom, 31h bath colonial in ideal location on Lakeland, 100' lot {or the

garden lover and updated kitchen for the gourmet chef.
A 90' lot holds this sharp 3 bedroom, Ph bath ranch located in the Woods. Family room plus recreation room

for your entertaining. A must see with many extras.
Want all the amenities you desire in a home - then look at this lovely 3 bedroom, 21,2bath colonial perched

on the hilly part of Touraine.
Four bedrooms with one bedroom and bath on first floor. Immediate possession, be ready and settled for the

fall school term.
You'll love living in this spotless three bedroom colonial on Brys. Mint condition _ seller will make liberal

allowance for privacy fence. Has air conditioning. In the 60's, Seller transferred.
English bungalow located in Detroit with all the charm and beauty that personifies this style home. Three

bedrooms priced in the mid 40's, will consider FHAlVA. .
A must see three bedroom bungalow in Detroit. Land contract terms can move you in quickly. Don't heSItate

on this sharp one.

Ichweltzer .~Bettgfnes,
Real E,tote, Inc. I IW Hand GaI1iens

Two DaIDes you can trust

I~ THE F'..\R~1S - Three bedroom brick ranch Recre.
ation room with a fireplace lJnlfJue plant
greenhouse, Attached gar age wilh a n opener.
G2.1~

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Land contract or VA-FHA terms
available. Three bedroom 2 bath lome. Aluminum
trim. Central air. Dining.room. family room firep-
lace. Basement entertainment center with a 1<;,
bath Larg£' 2\'2 car garage. G273

886-4200

WINDMILL POINTE - Five bedroom 31/2 bath 4000
square foot colonial. Two fireplaces. Formal din.
ing room, huge family room equipped for enter.
taining. library. Basement. Attached 212 car gar-
age, G336

• CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SALES PLAN

IN THE SHORES - Land contract. Three bedroom
bnck ranch on a large lot. Den which can be the
4th bedroom, Brand new kitchen with built ins.
Florida room Two fireplaces. Attached 2 car gar-
age, G291

886-4200

886-4200

NEW OFFERING - Four bedroom 2 bath home.
Aluminum trim. central air. Living room fireplace.
large cathedral family room, Recreation room. Bath
off the master bedroom. Patio. G351

886-4200

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC ..

REALTORS 885-2000

269 RIDGEMONT IN THE FARMS - Near Ridge
Road. Attractive colonial with pine paneled den,
spacious dinette off the kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 49-
foot lot near Kerby and Brownell schools. Low
70's.

TOLES & 1\S,SOCIATES" INC.
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

A LAKEFRONT RANCH SO CLOSE TO THE LAKE
that you'll almost think you're sitting on a boat
rather than the patio deck just outside the family
room! 3 bedrooms, 21h baths, large recreation
room and office or den with lovely views of the
lake. Special features include central A-C, wine
cellar, lawn sprinkler system, 120-foot lot and
sturdy concrete seawall with boat davits.

1960 RIDGEMONT IN THE WOODS - Near schools
and shopping. Brick ranch built in 1950. 2 bed-
rooms, fireplace. Appliances included. Priced in
the 40's.

1121 WHITnER Southern colonial attractively priced
in the mid-9O's with an assumable 8% % mortgage.
Paneled den, 25-foot living room, 3 bedrooms, Ilh
baths, paneled recreation room and a 2-car brick
garage. Lot 5OXI56near St. Clare school.

SHOW BY APPOINTMENT
1200 AUDUBON - Nearly new Colonial near schools,

shopping and buses. Large family room with
natural fireplace, very private, spacious 1st. floor
suite with 22-foot bedroom with bath, plus 4 other
bedrooms and 21h baths. 1st. floor laundry and
central AC.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Lake Breezes

The following have land contract terms:
607 MIDDLESEX - QUICK POSSESSION. Near the

Lake featuring bedroom or family room plus 1%
baths, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths up, $129,000.

George L. Palms Realtors.
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Exec.Uve. Transfers

NEAR BON SECOUR HOSPITAL
Newer center entrance colonial featuring mod'ern
kitchen, family room, half bath, master bedroom suite
plus three berlrooms. 2% baths up, heated 21,0\, car at-
tached garage, beautiful landscaped lot. Assumable
mortgage. Built by Richard Kimbrough.

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL
Just what you have been looking for. Formal living

room and dining room, modern kitchen, breakfast
room, paneled library, lh bath, 3 twin size bed-
~ooms. dressing room, 2 baths up. Don't miss ill

Contemporary quad level featuring bedroom or library
on 1st floor, lh bath, living room with cathedral
ceiling, natural fireplace, music room, family
room with wet bar. 4 or 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, large
lot and much more. Call for details.

RIVARD - Five bedroom 3lh bath English in popular
City location. Den and screened porch, service
stairs, recreation room with fireplace, 2 car at.
tached garage.

SHELBOURNE - Center hall type ranch near 7-Mack
shops and transportation, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths.
Kitchen has eating space, 19 foot family room
overlooks secluded yard. 2 car attached garage.

ROSE TERRACE - Custom French styled residence
with great view of the lake. Four bedrooms and
31h baths, living room with fireplace and high ceil-
ing, kitchen has center island, eating area and
built-ins. Family room with wet bar and fireplace,
study, 1st floor laundry, burglar and fire alarm.
central air 21h car attached garage.

LAKESIDE COURT - Built in 1976. Four bedroom 2lh
bath colonial. Attractive decor and plush carpet.
ing, library, family room has beamed ceiling,
fireplace and wet bar, 1st floor laundry, redwood
deck, 2 car attached garage. Price reduced.

Hugo S, Highil' He\-erl~' P~('l\
Donald R Smith. ~1GH Irene pfPlffer
Rachel Baumann ErWin S<lll('lml'ier
William B Devlin Hoger Southworth
David D, Dillon M€'rrv Stamman
Frank.J Hll.';tl'r :-'1arih:n Stanl!7.ke
Timolhy :\1cGrcgor .Ja'ck E Walsh
,Iohn E Mpndcnhall Winnifred Wcyhll1g

Bernard \'v'hlUe)'

BUILT I:" 1978. Ven' attractive 4 bedroom 21'2 bath
colonial. ('enter entrance hall. Mutschler kitchen has
brick floor. eating space and greenhouse window.
Family room with fireplace and built-ins. 1st floor
laundry area, 2'2 car altached garage, Ext£'nsive
landscaping

WILLIAM COt:RT WEST - Deluxe 3 bedroom 2 bath
ranch Spacious living room With fir€'place. For-
mal rlming room. family room. Isl floor laundry.
Recreation room With firepla('e PrivClte secluded
heated pool ~ewpr furnace with el('('tromc air
cleaner. 2 car allClchl'd garage

STANTON LANE - Four bedroom 31/2bath center hall
colonial. Library with fireplace. family room. re-
creation room with fireplace. Newer gas furnace.
60 x 140 foot lot. 2 car garage.

McMILLAN - Professionally decorated residence
with 2 bedrooms and bath on 1st plus 2 bedrooms,
sitting room and bath on 2nd. Heated Florida room,
recreation room, attractive yard with patio,

MOROSS ROAD - On a 150 x 270 foot lot bordering the
golf course this 4 bedroom 21h bath residence is
surrounded by trees. The family room with fire.
place and the large brick patio lpok out over the
golf course, 2 car attached garage.

LAKELAND - Attractive center entrance colonial.
Paneled library with fireplace, screened porch, 4
family bedrooms and 2lh baths. Guest or maids
room and bath, recreation room. Price reduced.

A REALTOR@ is a highly qualified professional. He or she
is a member of the local Real Estate Board, the State
Association and the National Association of Realtors.
That's a lot of expertise to bring to the sale of YOUR
home! Call a local REALTOR@.

'.

93 Kercheva

I YI;AR UMIrJ:n
l/(),\1/; HARRA.\TY

/1 VAII.ABEL

"mutrhillf.[ pPop/p
ami /101l.~(,1l

If'ith imal(l'lfIlion"

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

83 KERCHEVAL
886-3400REALTOR

Newer colonial at 355 Washington sits in the "Cat-
bird seat" between the City Park and shopping
center. Lovely large rooms for fa'mily.

Open Sunday 2-5
626 S. Higbie, good floor plan for this ranch with

interchangeable family room-dining room with
fireplace.

Touraine - Unusual English in this prestigious
area with 3 bedrooms, 2lh baths - Many special
touches.

BISHOP ROAD - Four bedroom 21'2 bath English on
109 foot lot. Two extra rooms on 1st floor, recrea-
tion room. 3 car garage, patio. nice size rooms.
Convenient location,

BALFOUR - Newer 4 bedroom 2lh bath French styled
colonial. Family room, 1st floor laundry, paneled
recreation room, central air, large heated pool
with cabana. Price reduced. Offers invited.

. .:~~.:i .-'~}t1D.~•...' .~"'."""" . ...".. ~~~
BERKSHIRE ROAD - 1954 center entrance colonial.
Four bedrooms 2~2 baths. Library with built-ins. en-
closed porch, patio, recreation room with fireplace.
Over 2,500 square feet, 21,1/ car attached garage.

FIRST OFFERING - McKinley - Three bedroom Ilh
bath English styled residence, Modernized
kitchen, suoroom, redwood deck, 2 car garage,
Priced in mid 80's.

DETROIT PROPERTIES
1st offering

5251FARMBROOK - 3 bedroom brick home in well
located far east-side area. Well priced.

Gourmet kitchen adds extra touch to this bright,
stately colonial, four bedrooms, walk-in closet,
glassed & heated sitting room upstairs.

460 Lakeland, large but easy to care for, seven bed.
room LAKELAND beauty. Library with fireplace,
secluded back yard!

1030 Beaconsfield gives great space for a sensible
price. 3 bedrooms and enclosed porch.

AUDUBON ROAD - Sharp 3 bedroom 21h bath French
styled colonial. 22 foot family room, recreation
room, central air. Reduced to $110,000,

Thursday, July 10, 1980

19271 Collinson - Well maintained 2 bedroom pnmp
near Eastland. Enclosed rear porch. Immediate
occupancy.

PRICE REDUCTION
1575Fairholme fits the most often requested needs of 3

bedrooms, family room, in great condition and
right location.

BY APPOINTMENT
3 Lakeside Court. Beautifully maintained, scrolled ceil.

ings, natural wood with view of lake - yet up to
the minute super kitchen.

Goodman Pierce & Boyer, Inc.

HARBOR COURT - A delightful surprise inside.
Spacious Ji\'ing and dil1lng rooms. Library. family
room with fin'place. Outstanding kitchen. 1s1 floor
laundry Redwood deck. 4 bedrooms and 21<;, baths.
2'2 car attacherl garage.

EDGE:\IERE - Superb Farms location, Four bed-
room 2\, bath colonial on beautifully landscaped
lot. Paneled library, Florida room. 2 car attached
garage.

COLO:'\ilr\L on Fleetwood in the \"loods. Heated Florida
room. newer central air conditioning. recreatIon
room. 2 bedrooms Assume mortgage and save
Price reduced 10 £65.000.

, ,r, ~,,~,.,
_ : ";<l.t""yt

nr.~;.~~~~'"
, '1 '\ ' , <',~1i.a~;

r.;-.~ - ~_ ~""A /:.; ~~.11 ~.-~~~,..: " ...~" ,: ~ ..~:~ ,,:'

GROSSE POI:"TE PARK - Five hedroom 51.2 bath
Englj~h 011 1:l5 x 20.1foot lot. Large foyer with marhlr
floor. 2] foot famil.\' room. screened porch. central air,
2 car atuwlll'd garagp l1ndrr $200,000.

CAPE COD in Grosse Pointe Park, Two bedrooms and
bath on 1st floor. Bedroom and lavatory on 2nd.
recreation room with fireplace. 2 car garage, 55
foot lot.

::';,'~,i : BALFl.bOURROAlD - Center entrance colonial. Paneledc~', 1 rary , g ass enclosed porch, 4 bedrooms and 2
I baths on 2nd plus bedroom and bath on 3rd. Re-I creation room with fireplace, 2 car garage. 1m-r mediate possession. .' v,'" . '

, : '1 BALLANTYNE':"': Three bedroom 2 bath ranch in the,! Shores. Family room, recreation room with fire-. r place, covered patio, central air, 2 car attached
• garage.
•
: BERKSHIRE ROAD - Brick and stone colonial in the
I Windmill Pointe area, Five bedrooms 3~1!baths.
~ Paneled library with fireplace. Screened porch,
, recreation room with fireplace, 2 car attached
; garage- plus 2 car detached garage. Great family
1 home.
l•
.~
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,GROSSE POINTE RE:~l ESTArE90ARD
"tHE PROPERTIES, LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE' OF,FERE.. < :f"','vik'u:siY,E,~YJ'
@ BY MEMBERSOFTHEGROSSEPOl,"E~L~_ '." .

WE
BRING
PEOPLE
HOME.

R??)C; :"...
~.

Center hall ranch. Perfect (or family or retired couple.
Close to schools and transportation on a private
street.

Gallery of Homes
90 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
313-884-6200

431 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe Farms. A little over one
acre; picture perfect estate for the couple with
discerning tastes, over $500,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. - 19914HELEN - Beautiful
4 bedroom brick ranch in prime area in Harper
Woods. Home features 2% baths, large recreation

. room with wet bar and Grosse Pointe schools.
Back yard is beautifully landscaped, backing up to
a park. Come See!!

4 bedroom Colonial in the Park is a charmer from the
"Good old days." Leaded glass windows through-
out. Living room with fireplace. Large dining
room, sun room. Quick occupancy, assumable
mortgage, under $80,000. Open Sunday 2-5.

1265 Kensington - SUPER PRICE REDUCTION!!!
FIVE BEDROOM BRICK COLONIAL featuring
formal living room and dining roo'm, cozy family
room, kitchen with breakfast room, pool and ter-
race. Extra bonus - early occupancy.

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

1st OFFERING

GALLERY
OF HOMES

BE SURE TO SEE THIS LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2% bath
CENTER HALL COLONIAL. Beautiful architec-
ture featuring wet plaster, hardwood floors, cen-
tral air. Owner tranferring out of town, Open Sun.
day.

Immediate Occupancy for this sought after Farms lo-
cation. MINT CONDITION!! Charming colonial
with 4 bedrooms, formal living room, dining room,
new kitchen with "top of the line" appliances,
paneled family room, redwood deck, new furnace
and cE!ntral air.

An inllrnllionl' ne!WC)I'I0' tndep8ncfent brcletJ

Beautiful English Tudor house with 5 bedrooms, coun-
try kitchen plus many elegant finishings. It sets on
1% lots in a lovely area. Call us for appointment.

Colonial that shows tender loving care, 4 bedrooms, 2%
baths, Mutschler kitchen, paneled library, florida
room, Rec. Rm. with wet bar and terrific floor
plan. Not a drive by must see to appreciate.

Quality is the consideration in this cUstom built 3 bed-
room colonial. First floor master suite, paneled
Hbrary, "'lorida room, ree. rm. one of the most
unique and beauliful lots in Grosse Pointe.

2 baths

1 bath

1 bath

Gr. Pte. Park

2 bedrooms

3 bedrooms

3 bedrooms

2 bedrooms

Betty Vingi
Nori Fury
Judy Miller
Allen Dick
Tad Lewek
Tom Gould

FAMILY ORIENTED VALUE
This lovely center entrance colonial features four large
bedrooms, 21h baths, a newer kitchen, a 3 car attached
garage, and a cozy recreation room complete with a
natural fireplace. Better hurry on this one.

Youftgblood
nealtY.nc.

20087 MACK AVENUE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

••

Thomas R. Youngblood
Margaret M. Carney
Kenneth Kosovec
Bill Warren
Bernard J. Youngblood
Terry Rossmann

20111 CHURCH CRT. $59,900 Ranch Harper Wds.
Features: Cul-<le-sac location, newer kitchen, large rec room with bath.

2158 BEAUFAIT $64,900 Bungalow Gr. Pte. Wds.
Features: newer kitchen, unheated porch, 26xl\J master bedroom suite.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY $54,000 4 stores
Features: Land contract terms with $12,000 down payment.

21710 STEPHENS $74,000 Ranch St. CI. Shs.
Features: 1st floor laundry, dividable double lot, cus tom built,

21700 ROSLYN $43,000 Bungalow Harper Wds.
Features: Gr. Pte. schools,attached garage, large lot, den.

~' t' ,

, ; ",' ...', V
::;t ~ .. '

\- ,

.. "" "'...... .. .. '; .... "" .. .,

BUYING OR SELLING
We off.er complete Real Estate service staffed with knowledgeable professionals enlisting the use of

the latest marketing techniques as well as national relocation service,

~ ,

,.i:a~~'

ENGLISH AT IT'S FINEST
Rich grained woods, detailed plaster work, slate roof,
only the finest of materials went into this custom built
residence. Recent improvements include central air
conditioning and tasteful interior decorating. Make an
appointment today.

/

~1149 AUDUBON - ONE OF THE NICEST ... Colonials available with 4-5 bedrooms, 2% baths, den and
2 car garage. Estate must be settled soon ~

Offered Exclusively By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

Fam. rm. & Library
Fam. R. & Laundry
Fam. rm. & Library
Rec. Room
Terrace - Hec. Rm.
Fam. Room
Fam. Rm., Cent. Air
Bath & Hec. rm.
AU. Gar., Patio
Fam. rm., Den or BR.
sewing Room

"The Sign of tile V"Y B.. t"

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Both Buyers and sellers Benefit ...
Financial Protection When You Need It Most

NO CHARGE UNTil
HOME IS SOLD

Colonial 4 BDRMS 2/2 Half
Ranch 4 BDRMS 3 Baths
Colonial 4 BDRMS 3% Bath
Bungalow 3 BDRMS 1 Bath
Semi-Ranch 3 BDRMS 2 Baths
Semi-Ranch 3 BDRMS 2 Baths
Colonial 4 BDRMS 2% Bath
Condominium 2 BDRMS 11,2Bath
Two Story 3 BDRMS 2 Baths
Colonial 4 BDRMS 21,~Bath
Bungalow 3 BDRMS Bath

New construction
Sophisticated charm
Excitingly new
Under $55,000
Park like view
Price Reduced
Catch of the day
Carefree living
Unique A Frame
Sparkling Fresh
G.P. Schools

263-267Vendome
74 Belle Meade
640 Canterbury
1820Anita
1902Huntington
324 Belanger
20740 Marter
1983Shorepointe
20800 Marter
35 Vernier
21199 Kenmore

BY APPOINTMENT
LITILESTONE - Charming 3 bedroom English colonial, 1% baths, den, recreation room, aluminum trim,

L-\KE SHORE - On the lake - Seven bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 half baths, family room, plush modern kitchen.

McKINLEY PLACE - Roomy 7 bedrooms, 4 bath colonial across from Rose Terrace, 5 fireplaces.
ballroom.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FIRST OFFERING - 1170 HARVARD - Don't miss this charming English colonial offering

beautiful natural woodwork, leaded glass, generous sized rooms, bedroom and bath on third
floor, den and lovely raised patio, conveniently located near the village. Drop in on Sunday!

~

&,~,g'~ ~e4~
'loc.

"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"

BY APPOINT:\rENT
with decorative plaster. breakfast room. garden room and great FarmsWF:LL BljlLT ENGLISH

locatlOn. In the 80's.

William J. Champion & Co.
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

FIRST OFFERING - 945 LAKEPOINTE - SPECIAL COX AND BAKER center entrance colonial with 3
bedrooms, 1'12 baths and sunny Florida room overlooking lovely lot.

305 WASHINGTON ~ FOR YOUR LOVING PLEASURE ... that's what this southern colonial is all about.
Immaculate and lovely in every way with 4 bedrooms, 2',2 baths, family room, den and 1st. floor
laundry. $188,000.

1133 BISHOP - STRIKING ENGLISH MANOR ... with four bedrooms, and 2 baths on the second floor,
bedroom and bath on the 3rd floor, spectacular family room and new price!

912 BALFOUR - CUSTOM FRENCH ... with 4 bedrooms, 3''2 baths. library with wormy chestnut paneling
and the m?st beautiful recreation room you'll find anywhere. Sensational lot, attached garage and new
pl'lce are Just a few of the reasons to stop by .

.'i02 ST (:L:\ JR - L'TTERL Y CHARMING cmmo features unique studio room on 3rd floor with bath, 3
adrlltlOnal bedrooms and 2 baths on 2nd floor, cozy new kitchen with eating area and lovely brick patio.

.'>17U\;('I)!.:\ - CHAR~lJ:-JG AND SPACIOUS , .. New England Colonial \\11th4 bedrooms, 2 bath.' on
t he seco~d floor ~ bedroom ~nd bath on 3rrl, wonderfully coolon those summer days and completely
IIp<iatrci. :\t SI25.000. why IS thIS home still for sale:

110SE TEHH.\CE , all Itw amenlll(,s ~'ou would expect In thb ~uperb <,olonial near the lake Cheery
kndl('n Stll1ll1l11i! family room. handsome hbrary and first floor launrlr~', Owners transferred.

CO;,\DO 1:\ THE CITY, ... this 1 bedroom unit is convenient to shopping and transportation. A great place
to II\'c and a good Im'estment. Low 40's.

BF:Al:TIFTL SETTI:'>;G 0:-; SU:'-;;'IiINGDALE. this spacious English cottage offers a unique master suite
pill.' ,) additIOnal bedrooms ami 2 baths, charming breakfast room and magnificent garden room.

VOl"L!. BI': Sl'HPRISED, ,at the extra large rooms in this 3 bedroom colonial with pleasant den. 2 car
gar age and perfcct Farms Jociltioll.

Bf::\l'T1fTLLY flt'ILT ,newer .j h€droom colomal locat('rl on a country siz('d lot WIth central air.
atl.ldwrl f!illag(', Ilbrar.1' and fall1il~' room. HARPER WOODS OFFERING THE GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS

BEAL:FAIT - Three bedroom brick colonial, aluminum trim, family room, 1'h baths. 212 car
garage.

I :\HEFREE CO:\DO
l'],f'tt .\' pal;(J

on Roosevelt Place offers 4 bedrooms. 21'2 baths, finished third floor. library and

NOTRE DAME - Large 5 bedroom, 1112 colonial, dining room, oversized drive way, land contract.

VERNIER ROAD - Three bedroom, 1 bath bungalow, recreation room, garage, sparkling clean, quick
occupancy.

HARCOURT - Two family flat. 2 bedrooms, dining room, N.F.P., enclosed sun porch, 3 car garage,

\VAYBURN - Three bedroom bungalOW, 1 bath, freshly painted, a good starter home in the Pointes.

!

II KE:":MORE - Three bedroom Bungalow. screened porch, }l':! car detached garage. land con.
tract terms.

L _

(lXFIlHIl I, '.fIlE ~H()HES beautifuJ residence on superb lot features handsome master suite plus 7
iHldillonal hf'dnl('I1I\, rccreatlOn room with fIreplace, paneled library ilnd garden room

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

Members of The Grosse Pointe Real Eslale Board
886-8710

E\1:\tET - Split rock ranch on a 275 foot lot, pole harn, 2 folding stalls, 30 x 40 foot barn with
wat('r and electricity, il5 x 190 coral. electric fence. Call 776.8500 and get all the detaIls.

--_. __ . ---- --------_. -----------~------------

----FORnios-E-\VHO-\\,;;\~TTHE GOODi~IFE IN THE COUNTRY WE HAVE TWO EXCITING
OFFERINGS ...

FARM ESTATE - 46 Acres, 605 foot lake frontage. 3 homes, boat house, 2 barns, tenms court.
raise your own poultry, beef. enjoy hunting and fishing. Glennie, MI - 2 Miles West of M65.
Call 776-8500,

BROKERS
C;;lheline Champion

l,athy Champion Dillaman

M"mber olll1e GrCJ~se POlole Real
Estate Board DetrOit Real Estate
Boilrd, ancJ MetropOlitan Llsling
SerViCe

wOlin ,\\'iJ B:\HKEH comblll('d their efforts to produce this new 3 bedroom. 3 bath farm colonial on
'('CIIJ(!('i 1"1If' HI 11ll'Farms, ultra kitchE'n. centra) air and 2 car garage are Just a few of the ('xtras,

1"")" I' Year HO'Ile PrOlect,on , ......... - ......-.-. ..........-- --
Plan Iwal'i'bl', WM. J.

~o~~JTlDionI
l102 Kerc~al@884-5700j

S;;I!." Clark e Penny Ledlle
Ann Or'ICJ"m<1n F:velyne Rupp
D')IOII'1 Hp<1IY Jean W,,~ely
Srllr1ey Kennedy Mary Walsr,

Lorraine K"chnf'r

---~~-~_._-- - - -
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National Smoker Study:
Page Twenty-Five

tJ

"Best tasting low tar I've tried7report
MERITsmokers in latest surve~

Taste Quest Ends
Latest research provides solid evidence that

MERIT is a satisfying long-term taste alternative to
high tar cigarettes.

Long-Terrn Satisfaction: In
the latest survey of former high /~:;:q I

tar smokers \vho have s\vitched to l

MERIT, 9 out of 10 reported they
continue to enjoy smcking~ are
Rlad they s\vitched~ and reported
MERIT is the best tasting lo\v tar
they've ever tried!

Smoker Tests Offer
More Proof

Blind laste 1ests: In tests
\vhere brand identity \vas con-
Kings: 8 mg "tar;' 0,6 mg nicorine--10[),s Reg: 1n. ::1 "rar:' OJ iIIFllcni"ne--
100's Men: 11 mg' '13r;' 0.8 rng nicotine av per c:gari:lIf:, FTC Ri'j18rt Dee 79

LOW TAR. ENRICHFD FLAVOR

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking I~ Dangerous 10 Your Health,

cealed, a significant majority of smokers rated
the taste of low tar MERIT as good as-or better
than -leading high tar brands. Even cigarettes

having twice the tar!
Srnoker Prefe.,rence: Among

the 95% of smokers stating a
preference, the MERIT lo\v tar/
good taste combination was
favored 3 to lover high tar
leaders \vhen tar levels \vere
revealed!

MERIT is the proven alterna-
tive to high tar smoking. And
you can taste it.

(

It ow TAR- r Nr~ICHED FLAVOR

Kings & lOO's
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\\ee
Rids

Open Sundays

Children'. Apparel

Is moving

to the

toms, such as red or white
patches, sores, swellings or
lumps, and increase the
likelihood of cure.

Although ora\ cancer oc.
curs most often in men over
40, it may stl'ike men and
women of any age, Examin.
ations are especially impor.
tant for ,people who smoke
pipes, cigars or cigarets,
chew 'tobacco, use snuff,
drink alcoholic beverages or
do any m these in combina.
tion.

MACKINllt to Pipers AlleW}

with

and

Now Open Daily 'til 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

Women'. F•• hlon.,
Sport. We.r

SPECIALS! !

Clothes
Connection II

17931 East Warren

ALL
ANNUALS

AND
PERENNIALS
10C off per pack or

$1.00 off per flat

\l-r~r-W~
POINTE OUTLET
18710

r---------------------,i HOUSE PLANTS I
I 4" Po' Size !
i 5199:
I R.eg. $2.99 NOW I
t Limit 5 with coupon til 7/14 I~---------------------~

Offer Oral Cancer Exams

UP TO so-oio OFF ALWAYS.-
i Lingerie

Ltd.

-:-'. ~..... HDURS: Moada,.8allrill, 10 "' .•6 '.11.

UP TO 50% OFF ALWAYS

Registered Dental Hygienist PATTI BRYCE
conducts an examination for oral cancer on fellow
Pointer OPAL A. STEVENSON at the Michigan
Canc!'%' Foundation's East Service Center, located
in Mack avenue in Grosse Pointe Woods. The
East Service Center offers the free, painless
examinations, congucted by specially trained
Registered 'Dental Hygienists, twice each month:
on the first and third Wednesdays of tht'month.
They are designed to detect cancer of the mouth
in its earliest, most curable stages, and take about
15 minutes. Appointments may be made by call-
ing the center, 881-2413. The MCF is a Torch
Drive-United Way Agency.

f

~ .'J, '-.J

More -than 9,000 Americans
wlll die from oM1 cancer
this year. Many of' these
deaths will occur beNuse the
disease Wll'li not found early
enough.

Because .pain ds not an
early symptom 'of oral can.
cer, many paUents 'rernain
unaware of its presence until
the disease has advanced.
Yet oral or mouth canc(ji' is
one of the easiest cancers to
find-a 9Creening exam can
often pick up -early symp-

• • •

Named to the Dean's List
for the spring semester at
Villanova .University were
JOHN M. COUZENS, of Loth.
rop road, and PAUL T,
DENIS, of Presbwick road,

MARCY ANNE. CARL .
SON, a graduate of Grosse
Pointe North High SChool,
was among 190 students
graduated froOm the Univer.
sity of Michigan.Flinfs Col.
lege of Arts and SCiences
and ~hool of Management
on April 24.• • •

Sea High School, is a senior
in the College of Arts and
Letters at Notre Dame.

• • •

Pointers Earn
Alumni Awards

_.J!.I.!! ... :....,~~---~'" A total of 1,410 Michigan
~. ........-~P high sOOool graduates who

iiiil@qer~ jiI!f ~Kfl/J have been admitted as fresh .. i'iIII'!..... ~ J ~-; lI- ,.••••• --.' ,0Ii&i I men at the University of
~~~:~It"!fA: .~ ~ • ,Michigan at Ann ~('Ibor. were
~ _' ;..~ "~"",,,'",,* I named by the unlverslty as

• ",~--""- •• <~ r7:.'.:i~-~ I Hegents,Alumni SCholars.
• ~. , ... ~~ "/;~~I

.. < • oIJ.:' ">1i.j, ~" , •...\lillij' Area students among those
............., ". ", ,~; ,selected for their "superior
.''t. ~~ i academic achievement and

"..,•• :\_ ci'! : their potential contribution
i'ili> , ,',~, , to the scholarly community

~~.',"'';._ ".;: ,at th,':\ University of Michi.:\i,>t..;.~. ~~,\-j : gan" included Jerome E.
,_ '- .. ~:tf I Sullivan, of Brys drive, Ken......... -' ~..;imi:neth W. Deman, of Vernier

... .".--:": I road, Megan E. Maloney, of
;~ I Hollywood avenue. Gregory

--~ p Pr(llr(m()wi"" ()~ H'ow_
~~ thorne' road, .. 'Douglas - J.

.. Are n d s, of Sunningdale
:: drive, James M, Kreher, of

• Beaufait road, and John P.

I Rosculet, of South Renaud
road.

More were Wendelyn A.
DePalma, of Crescent lane,
Mary E. Haug, of Bourne.
mouth circle, Suzanne E,
Gotham, m Canteroury road,
Nancy E. Ambrose, of Roslyn
road. Michael C. Rockwell,
of Thorn Tree road, Ohris-
tina B. Behr, of Aline drive,
Christi L. Henderson, of
Canterbury road, R. Scott
SChappe, of Bedford road,
and Charles R. Pear, of
Westchester road.

Additional honorees in.
cluded Tracy G. McCabe, of
University' place, Cheryl M.
English, of Lakepointe ave.
nue, Jeffrey R. Smudski, of
Berkshire road, Bennett C,
Birgbauer, of Moross road,
Kelly A. Markus, of East Jef.
ferson avenue, James V. Di.
Santo, of Whittier road, Su-
san J, Suminski, of Bucking.
ham road, William N. Hlg.
bie, of Moross 'road, Etobert
M. Maywood, of Elmsleigh
lane, and John W. ClId1lmett,
of Lewiston road.

September. Barrels for drop-off con- More were Grace S. Lee, of
tributions have been placed all Wlndmlll Pointe drive, Anne

d h h C I . I M. Day, of Ken~ngton road,
aroun t e town: at t e 0 oma Catherine F. Pleronek, of
Federal Arcade on-the-Hill, Mr. Lochmoor boulevard, Donna
McCourt Shoes in-the-Village, Kro- M. Alessi, of Fairford road,
gers at Lakeshore Village and Far" Diane M. Alessi, of Falrford
mer Jack both at Moross-Harper and road, aura C. Edwards, of
Mack-Vernier. For large donations, Pear Tree lane, Peter T.
home pick-up can be arranged by'" Muz" of Belle Meade, Allen
calling 885-3320 or 886-3785 G. Taber, of Oxford road,

. and Carolyn A. Danaher, of
Cloverly road.

Sulllvan, Deman, Maloney,
Prokopowicz, Roseulet and
Schappe each won a $500
merit award.Short and to the Pointe

Bring Out l'lle Rooks!

Helping fill one of. the Grosse
Pointe Branch, American Associa-
tion of University Women, used
,book collection barrels are CARRIE
and BILLY O'KEEFE, children of
Mr. and Mrs. N. William O'Keefe, of
Vernier road, and SYLVIA SAND.
ERS, in charge of the barrel col-
lections this year, The AAUW needs
books ... books ... and more books!
for its annual Used Book Sale in

Among degree candidates
for spring commencement at
Lake Superior State College
was JAMES P. ALLARD, a
1971 graduate of Grosse
Pointe North High School.
Allard was a candidate for a
Bachelor of Science degree
and majored in Criminal
Justice.

Degree candidates for the
143rd commencement exer.
cises at Marietta College in.
cluded RICHARD L. RED.
MOND, of Three Mile drive,
Bachelor of Science in Petro.
leum Engineering.• • •

(Continued from Page 15) I former CYNT;HiIA BRADEN,
A recipient of the Steven daughter m the. THOMAS

Gentry Scholarship Award BRADENS, of Fisher road.
irom DePaUw University's Paternal grandparents are
Department of Communica.~YMOND STAUDER, of
tion Arts and Sciences was Milan, and KAT H LEE N
THOMAS LEO ROUSSEAU, S TAU D'E R, of M a u n t
30n of former Pointers MR. Clemens,
and MRS. C H A R L E S F. • .'.
ROUSSEAU, who now reside In celebration of their
in Alpena. Rousseau was al. 50th wedding anniversary,
30 elected to membership in n,.!mALD and ~NE COL-
;lePauw University's chapter LINS, of Huntington boule.
of Mortar Board and Gold varo, were honored at a lun.
Key. honoraries for junior cheon at the St, C[.a.ir Inn on
,evel students. June 21. Hosting the week.

• • • end reunion of family and
friends were VIC and SHIR.
lJEY CARDER, of Salinas,
Calif" DARWIN and LEE
COLLINS, of Mount Clemens
and RAE and NANCY
DEHNCKE, of Fort Knox,
Ky.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

flJ~nte
Counter Points

If You're Looking For ... hard to find cushions
for your rattan and wicker furniture, you can have
them made-to-order at Wicker World, 20643 Mack
Avenue.

'I.TI'nTD'l:'nl'XUriO~' ... Lilly's linen-
&ya,~ ... .I-\y"'~-""\J like bl.azers in

navy, green and champagne are now on sale at
a neat $70 . , , LHly Pulitzer, Mack and LochmooT.

• • •

Horne Canning
Tips Offered

It's time to get out your
canning equipment to see
what needs to be repaired
or replaced.

Sharon Kennedy, Michigan
State UniverSity Extension
specialist in foods and nutri.
tion, reminds home canners
that the dial gauge on pres.
sure canners should be check.
ed for accuracy every year.

"If it has been dropped, if
glass is broken or if the
gauge is rusty, it should go
back to the manufacturer.for
repair," Kennedy says.

Weighted gauges - those
CURT S. RAJLSTROM, son that rock or jiggle at 10

of DR. STIG IDMlL RAL- pounds pressure - don't get
• • • STROM, of Somerset road, out of adjustment and don't

Celebrating the i r 50th and t})e late :MARILYN need repair.
wedding anniversary on June MA'I1HEWSON RALSTROM, 'Check the gasket that seals
14 were MR. and MRS. HER. was graduated from the Uni. the canner. If steam leaks
MAN SCHROEDER, of The versity of Detroit Dental around gasket, pressure won't
Woods. They were honored SChool on May 11. A gradu. build in the canner. Replace
at a dinner party given by ate of Grosse Pointe South the gasket if it gives a less
their children, MR. and MRS. High SChool, Ralstrom was th f t I
ROBERT (LORAINE) also awarded The American an per ec sea.
WEBB and MR. and MRS. Academy of Dental Radiolo. 'Check canning jars for
JAMES (DOREEN) FAR. gy Award, The American hairline cracks or chips in

• • • QlJHAR. The SChroeders Society of Dentistry for Chil. the rim that will prevent an
JIM COOLEY, of The have seven grandchildren. dren Award and The Ameri. airtight seal from forming.

Pointe, was honored by the • • • can Academy of En;1odon. • For best results, Kennedy
Boyne Mountain Ski Patrol ROBERT P. LA..\fBRECHT, tisLs Award. He has accepted recommends only standard
as the "Outstanding Patroller JR.. son gf MR. and MRS. a two.year residency pro. Mason jars for home canning.
of the Year." ROBERT P. LAMBRECHT, gram appointment at Chi!. They are heat.tempered to

• • • of Oxford road, participated dren's Hospital of Michigan, withstand the thermal shock
Hope College degree can. I in The Experiment in Inter. where he will specialize in of boiling water and air

didates included STEVEN national Living with a fam. dentistry for children. cooling.
DARREL WATSON, of The ily in Belgium this summer. • • • "Mayonnaise jars are not
Park. Hope College is located Lambrecht will be a senior Among 1980 graduates of recommended because they
in HoHand, Michigan. I at University Liggett Sc,hool West Point is MICHAEL R. are thinner, they break easily

• • • in the fall. SCOTT, son of MR. and and they may have a rounded
MR. and MRS. AELRED i • • • ~IRS. DWIGHT BROWN, of rim instead of a flat edge,

J. KINGSBURY, of Haw.i Among degree recipients ~loross road. A 1976 gradu. so lids may not seal," she
thorne road, c e I e bra t e d I at commencement ceremon. ate of Grosse Point£ South explains.
their 50th wedding anniver. IIies at The College of Woo. High Scho?l. SCott r~eived "It would be a shame to
sary in late June with a, ster on June 9 was GEORGE a congressIOnal appomtment lose food you've put so .much II Mass at Saint Joan of Arc I HENRY HASS. son of DR. I to the academy. He wa.s time and effort into prepar.

Outdoor Day fo Deepla d Church. A family dinner at: URSULA HASS. of Pember. awarded a Bachelor of &1' ing because the jar breaks
S r n s Gino's Surf followed the' ton road. George received a cnce degree and was com. in the canner," she adds. I

Deeplands Gar den Club a delightful wildflower area. service. I Bachelor of Arts in Geology. mlss\oned a Regular Army "Cleaning broken glass and I
continued its summer pro. Members ate sandwiches at • • • • • • Second Lieutenant in Armor tomato bits out of a canner
gram in June with a Progres- Mrs. Bore9Ch's home and MR. and MRS. RICHARD I BILL CRAIG, of 1'he during May 28 ceremonies. isn't much fun, either."
stye Mini-Garden Tour, start. were unable, due to rain, to BRIDGE, of Whittier road,: Pointe, rcceived the Univer. • • • Two.piece canning lids of I
ing with an inspedion of the continue their tour with a announce the birth of their: sity of ~ichigan Theatre DOUG LAS WALKER Mac. flat metal with sealing com.
Grosse Pointe Garden cen. visit to Elizabeth Dulmage's third child. a daughter, I Scholar Award a full four. Kf,)'CAN, ,JR .. of Bri:>.rcliff pound and a screw band seal,
ur's red, white and blue McKinley avenue garden. But EMILY THAYER BRIDGE. I year drama sCholarship at: driv('. received a Master of best. I'

h on June 5. ~lrs. Bridge is: the University of ~fiehi"an Arts degrec in Liberal Stu.
Trial Gardens on t e lake. everyone pronounced the h f , graduate of! dl'es from W~sl~"an Unl'ver. Screw bands may be reus.ed
side lawn of the Grosse' homemade cake Mrs. Dul. t cor mer ELIZABETH in Flint A '- '-J b t h Id bIdHA~ILTON. daughter of Grosse Pointe North Hi~h I ~;Jty during June commence. u hYOU S ou TUY new I s
Pointe War MemOriahl. S ; mage brought to cap the DR. and MRS, C. M, HA~I. School, Bill was coached in ment ceremonies, MacKelcan I cae season. 0 pre~ent

Then it was on to t e outh I meal delicious. ILTON f I'S a 1971 araduat~ of Hobart I screw bands from rustmg,
d h f M ' 0 Stuart, Fla, Pa" hIS two audition ~'<:cn('s by ,,'-

Renaud roa orne 0 rs. • • • I d G 'ColJe"~ I remove them when jars are
R bert B. k t' DId b '11 tern a gran parents are MR. AEL BARR North s drama ,,'-.
. 0 Ie er 0 VIew spec.: eep an s mem ers WI and ~RS. WILLIAM H. diredor. . • • cool and the lids have sealed.
Imen shrubs, roses and az.ale. converg~ at the Grosse ~olnte . BRIDGE. of Allard avenue. i'. • J FAN N E M IIZZA Moisture between the band
as, Here. co.hostess Mrs. RIch.! Methodist Church parkl~g lot' Older sisters are ALLISON CELESTE DrSCHRYVER daughte; ~f MR: 'and' MRS: and the jar. rusts the. band
ard Stein served fresh fruIt on Moross road at 10 0 clock and STEPHANIE five 'dau~ht('r of VICTOR and JOHN p. LIZZA, of Lothrop a,nd makes It almost Impos'l
in ~. w,termelon basket, I this Monday morni~g. July: • • ~' KATHLEEN DeSCHRYVER. road, wa~ named Business SIble to get off, I

Next s,top was the Ker
M

che'I14. to set of,! on anotner out. I MR and MRS. TOM STAU. I of York,hlre road. wa~ ad. :'Ifan:>.g(,fof Ihe Flyer :-Jews, Bent and rusted bands I
val . ~~enue home o~ rs" door e~cursl~n. DER, of Port Huron. an. mllt('d to th(' Dean's List at a student publication of Lhe don't fit the jar properly,!
Urbi\~ Boresch, to enjoy the I The~ re gOIng across town, nounc~ the birth of their' 'he t1nlversity of Notre Dam(' Un:\'crsity of Dayton. Jeanne the specialist says, and can i

vegel'ble and flower ~ardens, to VISit. the Cranbrook Gar. I first Child, a daughter, BAR. I for h('r high s c h 0 1as tic is a junior majoring in Cmn. prevent the lids from sealing I
- lilies are a specIalty of I dens, including the herbal BARA CRAIG STA liDER, on achievement \('\('st(', a grad. mllndation Arts at the Uni. as they should. BIlY new I
the lady of the house ~ and I gardens and other exhibits. I .June 29. Mrs. Stauder IS the I llate of Our Lady Star of th(' I v('rsity of Day!on. bands as needed, i

In Order • . . to bring you the !4test in fashions for
lpecla1 panles and all the activities d.uriDg the Republican
(;()Dventlon, ~ Pointe FMhioDS will not be closing for
its usual summer vacation. Stop and see the selection of
cocktail dreeses and long gowns. Open Monday thm Friday,
10 a.m ..5:30 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. No cll.arge for
altentlons at 15112 Kercheval , •. 8~2-2818.

~nl'''''U~ ... , Enjoy' a light
....... ,~.a. ...~~V moderately priced
early supper, serveC1 in a garden setting by candle-
light at Le Cafe Francais, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday ... 343..()610 Mack and Lochmoor.

• • •

''1'blDg •• ma.Blp'' . • • are great take-apart
wc:ks that turn into tenIflc tools for the beacl1
or play yard. Your tiny trucker will love OIIC
from the School Bell, 179M Mack Avenue.

• • •

Republican Shirts ... pillows and other para-
phernaLia from chocol.ate Zollypop elephants to
handsome convention pictures by WiHiam Plante
are found at Two's Company, 399 .Fisher Road
and 151 West Congress.

•

'ITI'n1O'l:'Dl'''''Uf'iOUI:'Q ,,: Baskets, bas-
~a,~~ '.I-\y"'~"~\J kets, baskets at

Kimb~rly Flowers. A special July sale offers 20%
off all baskets. Mack and Lochmoor.

Ron Ruel says . . . a precsion cut, a gentle
perm and color that adds dimension to soft waves
add up to "SHAPE" a theme that runs throughout
Ron'., hair collection for the 80's, Ron creates new
hair design. t~t are lady.like by daytime, but can
become truly glamorous by night. Length can
range from very short to chin or shou14e?: length.
For an appointment call 886-4130,• • •

Tony Cueter , . . is still paying top dollar for
old gold. Gold has hit a new four month high. Tony
Cueter buys diamonds too. Bijouterie is located at
20445 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods. Open
daily 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Closed Mondays , •. 88a..
2050.

8ammerUme ••• and the UviDg Is easy. EDjo)' every
moJDeD& with lIOOthID, an ... l..... from Woods Optical
studios, 19599 Mack AveDUe eight blocks north of MoJ'Oli&.
1'bere are bundrecla from which to ehoose and every Is
IIIDUblng •. , 882.9711.

•

By Pat Rousseau

Don't Forget ... to stop by Walton-Pierce
today or tomorrow to see all the beautiful Posh
fall and winter fashions informally modeled 10
a.m.-4 p,m, You'll meet Posh representative,
Michael Platos who can help you with special
orders. While there you'll also see all the new ar-
rivals. A lovely chiffon cocktail dress from Helen
Bass comes in brown or green. A wide ruffle starts.
at one shoulder, cascades down the bodice and skirt
then hems the shirt. It's .perfect for now and all
thru the year. Dana Hogan's tan knit dress with a
gold link Oei~ is alloLher :season S}Jl:1UJi~L FH)lIl i.l1~
same designer, has come a tan and white knit
jacket that tops a white blouse and a solid tan
knit skirt. A silky navy and tan print blouse with
a matching pleated skirt is ensembled with a tan
knit cardigan buttoned with gold. This versatile
costume from Venice is a good traveler. The shirt
and skirt can be worn alone and the knit cardigan
can go with another dress. For you Robert David
Morton collectors, there's a new black cocktail
dress you're sure to want. It's cut with a draped
bodice, a sha~ but not seamed waist caught at
the sic!Ei with'three bows. Quilted coats are back
again in the fashion picture and Parnis Feinstein
has paired a quilted 'brown suede cloth coat with a
brown suede cloth skirt and ~eaf print blouse. In
the separates collection, the Austin Hill wool skirts,

.slacks and blazers are seen in navy, gray and
burgundy. Bleyle jackets, skirts and slacks come in
camel, gray and there's a good looking plaid .skirt
to coordinate with the solids. We like the skirt and
sweater from Bleyle that is made of fine wool in a
color that reminds me of blue denim.• • •II

Special At The Notre Dame Pharmacy
The 19 oz. size of Jean Nate Bath Bubbles regu-

,

,
t
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Classes meet one hour each
day Monday through Friday
for three weeks - a total of
15 sessions_

Registration for the lessons
are being taken at the Neff
Memorial Park bathhouse
daily through Sunday, July
13 from 10 a.m. to 4. p.m. A.
$3 fee is charged per class.

GP City Offers S'wim Lessons
The second session of swim

lessons for Grosse Pointe
City residents will begin at
Neff Memorial Park on Mon.
day, July 14. Red Cross
courses are being offered lor
all skill levels from begin'
ners through advanced life-
saving.

Diving and adult exercise
classes are also affered.

PRIVATE PARTY/MEETING ROOM

JOIN NOW BEFORE MEMBERSHIP
RATES INCREASE ON AUGUST 15, 1980

Special rates for racquetball, squash,
senior citizens and corporate memberships

Call Miss Ima Winner
774-1300

for additional information
* WIMBLEDON * EASTPOINTE * LAKESHORE

774-1300 774-1000 776-6290
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd. 19001 Nine Mile at 1-94 23125 Marter Rd.

compare our distinct features
20 INDOOR TENNIS COURTS
4 OUTDOOR CLAY COURTS

Tennis? Racquetball? squash?
Whatever your game . . . we offer

3 CLUBS FOR THE PRICE OF 1
spoil yourself

FREE MEMBER PARTIES
FREE AMPLE PARKING

4 SQUASH COURTS FREE COFFEE
5 RACQUET/HAND BALL COURTS FREE HIDING LANE
SUNROOM FREE SUPERVISED NURSERIES
FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN FREE EXERCISE ROOM
3 WHIRL POOLS FREE PATIO FOR PICNICS
4 SAUNAS
3 PRO SHOPS

Amencan Express
. and

BUSiness Accounts

DR. MARGARET "PEG" CIC- Award. Kathy, Alma's first female
COLELLA, directJr of women's ath- athlete to win 12 varsity letters,
lectics at Alma College, presents to. sha,,res thi,<; year's Block Award (but
KATHY KIRSCH of Grosse Pointe gets her own trophy), with Richard
Farms the trophy Kathy received as Mills of Midland. Kathy is the daugh-
a 1980 recipient of the college's Dr. tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kirsch, of
L e Roy B 1 0 c k Scholar-A thlete Beacon Hill.

List Yacht Club
Net Winners

'Boating People' Will Welcome GOP St. Clare Is Top Scllool
The 'Boating People of De. ter Bristol Bay. inland waters," said Herold I 1979 80 C Y 0 S

troit' have been invited to I The ~cession will in. "Mac" Deason, general chair- n · .. '. ports
welcome delegates to the' clude a Parade M S1atcs by man of the event.
1980 Republican Convention 152 sailboats from the weal Deason explained that in- The 1979-80 sports program equally well thi.'; spring,
Sunday, July 13 with a mas. I chapter of the National Ca. vitations have been sent to at 81. Clare of Montefalco in winning every duc,l meet, an
sive review of more than 500 'talina 27 Association. Each 40 yacht clubs and boat clubs Grosse Pointe Park, experi. eight team invitational meet
boats which will parade past i of the boats will fly the col. in the Greater Detroit and enced not only its most sue. and the C.Y.O. Championship
Hart Plaza. ! ors of the 52 states and ter- Windsor area, as we}! as to cessful year but the finest Me~t on Sunday, June 1,

Detroit's Boat People con. I ritories represented at the the U.s. Coast Guard, tug year of any Catholic Youth agaInst all other c.Y.a. teams.
sists of owners and crews of: GOP convention parading in hoat companies, the Detroit Organizatkm (C.Y.O.) school The Falcon teams were
the quarter million private' the order in which the state police and Fire Departments in recent history. Athletic coached by Steve Zaranek.
boats registered in the De. or territory they represent and ore boat operators. Director Rick Zaranek, assis. Also this ,pring. the ba,t ..
troit area, the largest fleet was admitted to the union. The event, organized un. tant director steve Zaranek ball team, coached by Vito

lof privately.owned recrea. Th~ auxiliary.powered Cat. del' the auspieces of the Civ. and commission president Tocco, won its division title
tional vessels in the U.S. alinas, the most popular one. I ic Host Committee for the Rick Unti report the highest with a 9.1 record. The boy,

'fhe Welcome to Detroit design sailboat of over 20' Republican National Con. school participation level in took every playoff game in-
Fleet Review will include feet in length in North Amer. : vention, \Vas planned to high. the school's history. cluding the championship
private, commercial and mil. ica, will be led by three! light one of Detroit's great. against Our Lady of Loret!')
itary craft, ranging in size, olher Catalinas flying na-I est physical assets, its wa. I • A t.otal of 4~ boys and to bring another C.YO.
from 14.foot runabouts to a tional, association and fleet terfront. gIrls 1D grades five through Championship title to St
600-foot Gre.at Lakes ore. colors, respectively. 'Judges for the event will eight represented st. Clare Clare.
boa~. The reView, ~hich will , "We expec~ this t~ be one I include. representatives of this year in 10 ~ports a~d The boys basketball team,
-begm at 3 p.m., Will be led of the most Impressive fleet. the natIOnal news media in, another 200 were Involved 10 coached by Joe Beldyga, had
by the U.S. Coast Guard Cut .. reviews held on American (Continued on Page 28) ! intramural programs. a season record of 19.4. The

. ., The girls took C.Y .0. b~ys took. the league, di~.
'/' ,t championship titles in vol. t~ct, .regIOnal, and semi'

:';'. ~~/; ; leyball, basketball, and track. I fmal htles to earn fh~ ngh~
. 7,ffit\m "_ .\-" ~"" H," .. '_1.' .. "11,,,,_ to play St. Scholastlca 0,/~.;f-.:ti<i; ;b'~ll"t~a;"ha'd"a "24.-0 ~;~~':d Detroit for the Championship

. ,,, ~; , ., throughout the season and game. St. Clare lost, 48-40, to
. ;>; playoffs to win the title for earn the C.Y.O. runner.up

the third straight year. trophy.
Under the coaching of The boys footbaP. team

;'~~".;',~;.'~..'.~ La ry and Fusako Hines the went as f~r as poSSIble l~st
': . . '"- r 'I fall, earning the East-Side

volleyball record at St. C a~e Divisional Title with a 7.0
over the pa~t three :years IS record. The Falcons allowed
7~.~. The girls .t~n.l'l1s team only 24 points to be scored
finIshed as dIVISIon and against them this year
C.Y.O, rurlller-up with a 5-2 ., .
record under the coaching The champIOnshIp allowed
of Dee Baker. t~em _ to repre.sent the e~st

;:~ " Side In a speCIal game With
-~ The gIrls continued strong the five other divisional win-

play in basketball during the ners in the Pontiac Silver.
winter. They took league, dome. The team was coached
district, regional, and cham. by Tim Gonyeau.
pionship honors with a 20.0. .
record under coach Tom Fmally, the gIrls cheer-
Ossy. The Falcons took the lead~rs, i.n competition at
title away from previous two Servlte. Hi,gh School,. earn~d

1 f the district champIOnshIp.
year ho der Our .Lady o. Sor- They were coached by Col.
rows f~om ~armmgton In t~e leen Connolly.
champIOnshIp game at Aqum, St Cl . dd-t' t
as High School. . are, 10 a I IOn 0

.' 1 these C.Y.O. s p 0 n s 0 red
.This spr10g .the St. C are sports, offers a comprehen-

gIrl~ .went 8.2 10 softball for sive intramural program to
diviSIOn runners.up honors its students
and completed another un. .
defeated year in track. The Parish students are given
track team went on to set a the opportunity to participate
new C.Y.D. scoring record in in basketball, floor hockey,
the Championship Meet and softball, and gymnastics. This
set nine new school records, year over 200 boys and girls
on its way to the title. participated in the intra-

The boys' track team did mural program.

/

Padres Claim
Park Title

Pa rk Selects
All-Star Team

By Rick Landuyt I
The Park major league

managers 'have selected 15
All-Stars who will represent
the Park's 14 and 15 year
olds.

The Park's All-Stars will
begin play on Friday, July 11,
against L'Anse Cruise North.

The Park team is coached
by Rick Landuyt, Tony Ca.
puto and John WrobbeI.

The team players are: John
Orne I'a, Rich Moellering,
Larry Law, Larry Bauer, Ray
Regner, Mark Flkany, Steve
Landuyt, Jim Arnold, Mike
Occipinti. Paul Rentz, Ron
Muad, Phil Agby, Joe Craig,
Joe Schultz and Todd Ven.
derbush.

Offensivel~', Wright led the
Southern team with two hits
including a triple. Osborne,
Decker, Echlin and Mathews
contributed singles to the

C I" ...... '" "'"" ~ ",.
dLLd.\.:,l'\.. V:J U 0 t H, .c...\..u.uu,
O'Rourke, and Callahan each
recorded an RBI for the f,'

South.
The New York All-Stars'

attack was paced by Henry's
RBI double; Zuelch's double;
singles by Weithas, Von
Schwartz, Rabbideau and an
RBI single by Johnson.

Defensively, both teams
turned in excellent plays.
For New York, second base.
man Shrake and short field.
er Rabbideau combined for
a well-executed force play.
Minutes later, Shrake speared
a line drive off the bat of
Callahan to stop a base hit
to center field.

For the South, catcher
Decker made an outstanding
play by grabbing a pop.up in
front of the plate. The best
defensive play of the game
was turned in by the South
when New York's Rabbideau
attempted to score from first
on Zuelch's double to left.

The South's left fielder,
Echlin, ran down the ball,
threw a strike to shortstop
Osborne, who threw to Deck-
er at the plate to nail the
New York runner ...

~ROSSE POINTE NEWS

By AI Osborne
The 1980 Farms Class C

All-Star game was played on
June 26. The Southern All.
.Stars bested the New York
All.Stars, 4-2.

Players n a m e d to the
Southern All-Star Team in.
cluded Mark Mathews, Peter
O'Rourke, Mike Woodruff
and Lucas Wright of Colum.
bus; Lew Echlin and Greg
DeGrandis of Miami; Scott
Adlhoch, Ross Decker, Kelly
Habert and Bobby Osborne
of Richmond; and Brian Cal-
lahan, Tom Droste, and Billy
Leonard of Toledo.

The New York All-Stars
were Danny Monahan, Paul
Olmsted and Rick Weithas of
Albany; Sean Cleland, Mi.
chael Henry, Patrick Micha-
lik and Sean Sanders of Buf.
falo; Jim Johnson, Keith
Spencer, Mike Wharton and
Mark Wimsatt of Rochester;
and David Rabbideau, Mi-
chael S h r a k e, Sean Von
Schwartz and Michael Zuelch
of Syracuse.

The well-played contest
featured good pitching, hit-
ting and fielding by both
teams. Pitching for the South.
ern All-Stars were Leonard,
Adlhoch and Wright.

The trio combined for six
hits, 14 strikeouts and only
two walks. The New York
pitchers, Sanders, Cleland,
Von Schwartz and Johnson,
combined for six hits and 12
strikeouts.

The Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club held its Annual Ladies
Member - Guest Invitational
Tennis Tournament on June
17 and '18. In the main draw,
GPYC member Barb Miloch
and her partner Janet Val.

I enti defeated GPYC member
I Happy Echlin and her part.

By Rit:k Landuyt ! ner Punky ~kesell, 7-5, 6-2,
The San Diego Padres de. The Me~s' .~nual Member. I

feated the San Francisco Gi- Guest InVItatIOnal was held I
ants, 6,5, to win the Grosse on June 21. "A" division win- I

Pointe Park major league ners were Art Hackman ~nd I
World Series on Monday Denny Cavanaugh, defeatmg
July 7. ' Glen ~elson, of t~e GPYC, ,

Steve Landuyt batted in and his partner BIll Hodge- ,
the winning run in the top man, 6-2, 6-~., •
of the seventh inning. Mark The .GPYC s RIck Neumann
Fikany pitched a six-hitter and hIS partller Dave Blatt

(Continued on Page 28) topped George !Baer and
Peter Short, 7-6, 1-6, 7-6, "C"
division winners were Jim
AUe and John Aile, over Jack
~Iorris and Gerry Helmke,
6-4, 6-2,

The GIPYC Junior Tennis
Team, led by United States

'Professional Tennis Associa.
tion Player Anita Sohaski,
won its opening match
against the Grosse Pointe
Little Club, recording 17
wins and only six losses. I

I

Rvan Scores.-
Hole-in-One

Frank Ryan, of East Wil.
liams court, recently scored
a hole-in.one at the De'!r
Creek Country Club. I

l ~:' Mr. Ryan's ace might carn\~:f: _ '-"-"-.~'._-. I hIm more than local recogni. :
@JJ-'ltionandPraise.Thefeat'..v:. ,qualified him for the 20th/' / mlw I I I annual Rusty l';ail Hole.in-.

1/ 'lone Sweepstakes.I'J' Ryan is eligible to win a
_ , free trip to Scotland and

=.'..=. / I $1,000 as a result of his hole.
:.~- / ~ /, ! In.one.-:;::- l'- - '-- -_. ,.

~ ..'- '- "c'lllr REN:ISSANCE 1c ~~ \- '- LIMOUSINE II

WhenweMldOS:Z~~~;.,f~~i;~j~d~:::mise II ~:f!'~~F:~~~;::';I!
thing ever goes wrong we'll replace on product quality, on service, or on l_
our mufflers and Lifeguard. the guarantee you receive. That's III
Superguard and Sprin- why Midas has been
guard shocks for as around for 20yearsand I
long as you own your why today there's no IDetrOit NIght Life
cor. one better. m Tours Available.

~~~~

Minors' Series
For Indiana

nMidasize and never
buy another
muffler or
shock for
your car!'

Little League Action.
Red Legs Earn Dodgers Take

Series Spot City Major Title
By Joy Williams On July 1, the Dodgers

The J:(ed Legs earned the bea~ Lhe CuiJ~, 7.3, lV uecvlIle
right to represent the Na. winners of the second half
tional League in the Park of the City's Major League
Major League World Series season. The Dodgers will
by beating the Giants, 11.1, play the Cubs, who were first
in a play.off game between half winners, for the City
the first-half and second. Championship.
half season winners. The The Dodgers broke open
White Sox, with a 13-7 the game with a six-run
record, will represent the third inning. John Oliver
American League. and Doug Gray opened the

The Red Legs broke open inning with walj(s and crossed
the game at the top of the the plate ahead of Willie
sixth inning by scoring eight Jones, who lined the ball
funs.oll six hit~, including a oveJ: the fence.
grand.sl'am home run by Other scorers in the third
Sean Hoye. ;Red Legs Greg were John Joliet, who had
Roach and ~bch Waller each tripled, Mike Coles, with a
had four hItS. single, and Graeme Bruce.

Pitchers Waller and Mike Jerry Joliet went the dis.
MacMichael each struck out tance for the Dodgers, and
seven Giants in three innings. allowed four hits. The big
MaeMichael allowed no hits hit was a towering home run
and Waller only two. by Jason Colegrove.

Dave Arnold's solo home Other members of the
run in the fifth inning was Dodgers are Jim and Joe
t~e Giant~' only score. Giant Reynolds, Mark Crockenburg,
pitcher RICh Cordova struck Chris Krogh, Curt Edwards
out 10 Red Legs. and Drew Allison

In earlier action, the Red .
Legs edged the Pirates, 4.3, 'South' Sta rs
in a pitchers' battle. The
game was to decide the win. W',n In Farms
ner of the second half.

Andy Bedsworth homered
and Mike Weist doubled for
the Red Legs. Mike Rogers
homered and Chris Ross
doubled for the Pirates.

Red Leg pitchers Waller
and MacMichael allowed five
hits. Pirate pitcher David
Feys allowed only three.

Indiana, having lost only
the .first and last games of
the 'season, will face second-
place Michigan State in the
Park Minor League World
Series.

In the final regular season
game, Michigan State down-
ed Indiana, 13-11, on doubles
by' Steve Mellos, John Bin-
der and Andrew Ament.
Chris Rowan tripled: and
Rob Elrick. Ed Cherry and
Eric Zihlman doubled for
Indiana.

Doubles by Chris Warners
and Ian DeGalan helped
Ohio State defeat Illinois,
13-9. Steve Berg tripled and
Bill Genter and Dale Werk.
ema doubled for Illinois.
Ohio State's Matt Dillenbeck
ended the game with an un.
assisted double play.

Rick Hamblin's triple and
double helped Purdue beat
Minnesota, 22-10. Pet e r
James tripled and Bill Potts
and Keith Jodway each drove
in two runs for Minnesota.

"---
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AC 616-328.~323

must turn in an application,
and the deadline T1lUSt be ob.
served.

On Saturday, July 26 there
will be an awards party in
the Old Bathhouse for the
presentation of the trophies.
For further infonnation call,
822-2812 and ask for Mary
Roarty or Maryellen Gleason.

Little League
Highlights

(Continued from Page 27)
and went the distance to
raise his record to 9.0.

Casey Grow and Larry
Bauer each had a triple, sin.
ble and an RBI to lead the
Padres' hitting attack.

The champion Pades went
through the playoff series
without a loss. Fikany picked
up two of the three series
wins.

Team members included
Bauer, Ray Bauer, Tony Es.
perti, Fikany, Paul Fuga,
Eric Greiner, Grow, Scott
Kerman, .Lan d u y t, Chuck
Pentecost, John Ratsek, Ra~'
Regner, Steve Suminski and
Cris Welsh. The Padres were
managed by Rick Landuyt
and coached by Dave Lan.
duyt and John Wrobbel.

Thursday. July 10, 1980

884-4444

August 4-9
August 11-16
August 18-23

For Complete Information
Brochures, Rates. Reservations, and
Inquiries, Call or Write

Main Office:
16800 Strong Drive
Taylor. Michigan 48180
1-313-946.7486

Seasonal Office

Group Rates (8 or more people) as low
as $6.00 per person per day.

HAPPY !lIVER CANOE liVERY" lo(o'"d ,,. mole. we,1 of Hough
ton lo~e M~ on M S~ west 0'1 the We 'Sot8fonch of 1he Muskegon
River

DtRECTION~fROM 1.75 ". b " 127 M 55 we" for Pruden"lIe
Cadilloc and Houghton Lake oreo E"lt 127 turns Into M 55 wos'
fo~low tor Jot m.les through Pruden,,,lle through Houghlon la"'e
OUOH US '17 conllnue towords loke CIty We ore .xo<,ly !d"

m ,Ie, we" of us 77 on ,h. lei, "de of M 55
DIRECTIONS FROM US.27 - Ex" M.5S w." for lake C"y Hough.
Ion Lake and We'5t 9ronch Ell:II M 5S west then turn left (crou
log o....er U~ 27) ood contmue towordsloke City W. ore .)I(oclly
,,. m,l .. w." of US 77 on tho left "d. 01 M-5S

SOCCER CLINICS

1980
UNIVERSITY LIGGETT

Park Slates Tennis Tourney

3 TRAINING CLINICS AT
UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

Cook Rd. Campus - Grosse Pointe Woods

For Boys and Girls - Ages 7 . 17
(Grouped by Ahility)

ReglSrra tlon dedd lloe ) u ii, I X

*Lirnited openings available - Apply now
For Brochure Call

175 Mdes From Ann ,A.rbo,
87 M,Ies ~ rom Boy C I''''

!as Mdp\ From De-tro.t

HAPPY RIVER CANOE LIVERY
P,O. 80l( ••

M.rritt, Michigan .9667

SAVE THIS AD FOR SPECIAL
SUPER SAVER DISCOUNT

ON CANOE RENTAL

Grosse Pointe Park will
hold its annual Tennis Tour-
nament from Monday, July
21 to Friday, July 26. Appli.
cations became available on
June 27 at the main gate,
Windmill Pointe Park.

Annl'al Hockey These applications will be
~ accepted July 9 through July

C I S 16 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.amp s et from the Recreation Coordi-
The Grosse Pointe Com- nators only. No applications

munity Rink will again spon_ will be accepted after 9 p.m.
sor its Annual Training on July 16. .
Camp This is the seventh The seed sheets WIll be up
seaso~ the hockey camp has' on Friday, July 18 in the
Deen held. aId Bathhou'S~. The' fee will

Four sessions will be held be $1 per.chlld, per-event,
this year, from Monday, Au- and $2 per-a~ult, per.event.
gust 18, tlirough Saturday, Al.l ga~es w~ll be held at
August 30. Each group will WIndmill. 1P0mte Park or
skate three hours per day :rhree Mll~ cou~ts. Changes
with one hour of on-land 10 game time WIll be made
drill. only due to poor weather.

Emphasis will be on for. .The events offe.red inclu~e:
ward and backward skating, G1rls and Boys Smgles, GIrls
starting and stopping, crl>SS- and Boys Doubles, Mother.
overs, stickhandling, passing Daughter, Mother-Son, Fa.
and receiving, s h 0 0 tin g, ther: Daughter, F~the~ - Son,
checking and team play A I Men s and Women s Smgles,
scriinmag gam ill b h'eldl Men's ~nd Women's Doubles,

e ewe and Mixed Doubles.
at the end of each week. E tn t'.. n es are open 0 res!-:rhe camp wIll be dIrected dents of Grosse Pointe Park
thl~ ye~r by _Jay Peacock, only and participants are Iim.
Ul1l~erslty Liggett SChool ited to three events: one
varsity coach. He .led the singles, one doubles (age.
Class B State ~ha~PlQns and group), and one mixed dou-
was chosen Michigan Metro bles if desired Each person
High SChool Hockey Coach' .
oC the Year.

Assisting Jay will be Tom
Costello (ULS assistant var-
sity coach), Larry Wiers (St.
Clair Shores Lakeshore var-
sity coach) and John Blum.

Tuition for each session is
$70. Goaltenders may attend
for $35

Group size is limited and
sessions will be filled on a
first come, first served basis.
Additional infonnation may
be. obtained by calling Ray
Rivard of the Grosse Pointe
Rink at 8854100 or Jay Pea-
cock at 885-6531.

IDRYA Jlmior Rangers Win Ruth Title
:Regatta Results In AII.American League

By Margie Reins Smith
Sunny skies and 12 knot I By Al Hillenbrand knowledge the following

winds out of the Northeast In the All-American Lea. team sponsors f~r 1980: D,
made conditions ideal for the gue the Rangers defeated M. Egan, Inc; (Tlgt~S}, Shar.
first Detroit River Yachting the' Twins 16.5, on July 1 row & ASSOCIates '. ed Sox),
Association (DRYA) Junior for the sec~nd haJ( champion- Burger ~hef (White SOX),

. Regatta last Wednesd~y, July ship. Tom Cook, Bob DiLabio, !detropo.lItan Cl~b of Amer.
I 2. at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Jim Wade, and Paul Saylor lca (Indians), Pomte Asphalt,
I Club. had key hits to lead the Inc. (Ya~kees), Kux Manu.
i Forty.two junior sailors, Rangers' attack, Jody MeAlis. f a.c t u r I n g Co. (Angels),

aged 10.17, raced 21 club ter was the winning pitcher. Griggs Steel Co. (Brewers),
boats in three races during On July 2, the Rangers Grosse Pomte Ja~cees (Rang.
the day. The boats are one defeated the Reds, 8.4, for ers): U.s. Equlpm~nt Co.
de5~g:J 13'h-foot Flying Jun- the 1e a g u e championship, (Twms),. and Colomal Fed.
iors, a sloop.rigged unballast- Both teams played extremely eral Savmgs (R~dsl.
ed racing dinghy. well and can be proud of In the AmerIcan League,

Skippers from the Great the i r performances. The .the 14 and 15 year.old All.
Lakes Yacht Club, Grosse Rangers' offense was led by Star Team plays its first
Pointe Yacht Club Grosse DiLabio's double, McAlis. game on July 11 at noon at
Pointe Club (Littl~ Club), ter's three singles and Cook's Grosse Pointe North High
Bayview Yacht Club, Cres- single and double. George School.
cent Sail Yacht Club, Detroit Bournias led the Reds' of. Team members .include
Boat Club, and Detroit Yacht fense with three singles. Kurt Maunz, Rick Richner,

I CIuu l:uJIIlJt:leu :iue aw,uU::.. Couk wa~ liJe wIuuiul) "it. ;';:"u ~'VlIlllI,. C.H. Cl'<tne,
I After computing overall cher. . Todd PIerce, MIke Hall, Mark

points for the three races, The Board of Dm~<:tors, Broo~s, ~ohn Strabel, Paul
first place trophies went to managers, coaches, and play. MartInelli, ~arl I?o.elle, John
skipper Wesley Smith and ers of the Ba?e Ruth Leag.ue Kulka, ChrIS ~1~lan, John
crew Greg Gerhardstein of of Grosse POInte Farms.Clty Tavery, John WIlhamson and
Crescent Sail Yacht Club. I extend their thanks and ac. Rick Parsons.

Second place was taken by I

Skipper Ann Lootens and
crew Mark Lee of the GreatI Lakes Yacht Club. Skipper
Tony Landauer, with crew
Chris Landauer, took third.

This was the first of a
seven-week racing schedule
for DRYA junior sailors.

b:ats will be among an estimated
500 private, commercial and military
craft parading past the city's down-
town c:nvention center for the "Wel-
come to Detroit" fleet review. The
review will begin at 3 p.m. and will
include l4.foot runabouts, a 600-foot
are boat and the U.S. Coast Guard
Cutter Bristol Bay, which will lead
the parade.

G R 0 SSE P 0'1 N TEN E W S

The Magnific.nt Musk.gon Riv.r

"Natur.'s R.fug." HAPPY RIVER CANOE LIUERY
'-, / • "Vac.Camp" the Cano. Camping Packag.

"' • Wild.rness Cano. Trips

~

" • Group Rat.s__ -...!./ -"" • Radio Equipp.d V.hicl.s
• Visa fBankAm.ricordl accept.d

"

• Most.rcharg. Acc.pt.d
/ \ • Group Movi. Pr.s.ntations

• Family Cano.,
• Extra Large Camping Cano.s

• Camping Equipm.nt R.ntals

"""

."-,!\~fl\;')l~";.

GPY C Regatta Winners Listed
McGraw; Natalie.J, Philip
O'Niel.

•

•
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GOP BOAT PARADE in Detr.::it
this Sunday, July 13, the day before
the 1980 Republican National Con-
vention opens in Cabo Hall, will in-
clude a "Parade of States" by a fleet
of Catalina 27's like this vessel.
There will be 52 auxiliary-powered
sailboats with each one flying the
colors of the states and territories
represented at the convention. The

IOR.A: l\loonraker, Nils
Muench; Carnivorous, Wood-
house.Brown; Red Apple, R.
E. Yuhn.

The Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club Regatta was held on
Saturday, July 5, under
cloudy skies. and rain. Over
200 boats in 21 classes com.
peted. The top three finish.
ers and their owners are
listed below.

ick; Little Yankee IV, Wil.
liam Rodger.

CIC: Disruption, Lawrence PRF.F: Breezin Thru, Edwin
Oswald; Walloon, Richard Bayer; Puffin, R. Crooks; City Sponsors
Grow; Gigi, Ben Stormes. Chiquita, Seymour Rosen.

IOR.B: Boomerang, Tomp. CAL.25: Jealous Mistress, ITennis Tourney
kins Brothers; Quicksilver, Jon Shefferly; Clytie, Dale The City of Grosse Pointe
George Gerow; Kokino John Marshall; Stormalong, Robert will sponsor a singles and
Pappas. 'Orr, Jr. doubles tennis tournament

TARTAN.IO: Tar Baby, MULTI-HULL: Over Easy for City residents. Singles
Don Lang; Skunkworks, Gary II, Larry Duhaime; Whiplash, and doubles competition will

NA.40: Sundance, Don and Thomas; Abuaidh, J. Shaugh. Richard Benning. be held for boys and girls, 17
Greg l'IlcQueen: Lea din g nessy. and under, men and women
Edge, Eugene Mondry; Sen. I ENSIGN: Boat 1189 D. 18 and over and mixed
sat ion Steve Perry PRF.C: Old Bear, Charles Cowles; Thumper, Jim White; doubles for men and women,

, . Bayer; T r e b 1e Clef IV; Boat 1355, F. Porter. 18 and over.
PRF.A: Wind.Toy IV, Ed'i Thomas Leto; Columbia III. . Registration forms will be

ward Bunn; The Great Whis. F. Krembe1. CRE~CEN~: ~alsa, Rich. available at the tennis courts
PCI' Warren Jones' Rubicon ard Gilbert, Tiger Claw, at Elworthy Field through
Jos~ph Wenzler.' , I ~RF.n: E a s t e r I y, Herb David Klaasen; ~fanon, C. Sunday, July 13. Preliminary

MaInwarIng; Brandy, T,J. Keresztes.
SANTANA.35: Chaka, Fred Matyniak; Jaeger, Lee Sut. rounds will be held between

Arcari: Vmax, Harvey Free. ton. CAL.20: Commotion Jo- Tuesday, July 15 and Friday,
seph Moran; Blau Fra~, N. July 18. Semi-final matchesman; Geronimo, Henry Ubik, MORC S . J h C '11 be 1 d S". : agaclOus, 0 n. arstens; Joyce, Doug Jones, WI P aye aturday, July

PRF.B: Win d h 0 ve r, Cy! ston and Sporer; Aqua Vite, Jr. 19, with the championship
Rahme; Irish !\list William I William ~fargoJin; Go Train, I matches held on Sunday.

--------- - '-- I Weber.Hind, I ETCHELL: Sha.Hou, Sher. July 20.
I I man Handy; Vel ita, Wake. Entry fee will be $2 per

~N~
-Li MORGAN 27: James Gang. Zemmin; Glory Bea IV. John entry. Winners and runner~\.\-l;. 'rll.A1 Jam e s Kordas; Ultimate., Harper. up double teams will be eli.'~~rcP' Bruce Karash; Soma. D_ gible for the Grosse PointeI Hazebrook. I •

, : '1 he Wayne Counly Depart. Championship Tennis Tour.
I • ~ i J.24: Eden. Chesler Bowl'l ment of Social Services em. nament to be held at the1l1lll.!rl!~"•• _ \1 I ing; Carry On. John Bauer;! ploys more than 4,300. The Grosse Pointe Indoors Tennis

J • , Coyole, Peter Griffin payroll for the Wayne County Club in late August Addi'l
iii•••• ~ I Deparlment of Social Ser. tional information i~ avail.!

~ I PRF.E: Bravo. Frank Ten. vices totals approximately able at the Elworthy Field I
I ~~_~()~:~l'U!'.~~vi~_ pel~:~:2.omill~~Il..r:..uall~ ~tennis courts.

·J'ff'~.~O~~"~.~~~nna.,I

I
!

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

Senior Crtrlens
Dfscovnt 10%

rM,,,,mlJm Ord~, .$250;
Ipm.10p,m

881-6010

COMPLETE
Caory Out ServICe

9 Varieties of Salad
885.1902

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
Lo Gal Menu

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTS!

Ho•• Mid. Sup Dlilyl
Wed - Vegetable
Thurs - Ch.cken Noodle
1'" - Shrimp Chowder
Sat - Navy Bean
Sun - Chicken Noodle
Mon - Spilt Pu
Tues - TornillO Rosemarie

Park Fishing
Rodeo Success

( 'lir

" ..

16340 Harper

COCKTAil lOUNGE
Near Wtl~.her. Ampte Parkp'g

WONG'S :: ..RDIN
, . '-.'.sun

Ameri .. a. Cantonese food
CARRY OU'I.:' SERVICE'

All Foods in S;s«ial
Keep Hot Containers wnch!.
pq. II ..... -11.34 p.""_, Sel. 12 ~11:30 ,.m.

Sun. 12 f'IoMft,o 10 ....m • M.r\. 11 •. m.-1D p.m.

PR7.9596
24851 Harper, S:. Clair Shores

h'_"'" • MN ."411 10 .....

12 DINNER
SPECIALS:
$3.99

11 a m to 100m onlv
D,r.ners Include

SC)I.~ r)r JUIGP J~gelaDlt:.
Ct'.(Jrce (;1 f)Ol;"t(JCS,

Rell ~-B JII"r

,', I" 'G'" fl'C "f;"ClJ' ,- C L. -;, <:, ":),,0
(,' ....(,f- ...~f!:"'c Co ~- c.'" \' r,..r,
',,'-,~-; '( I I!. C .11f"

Wed. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

Featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes for
Luncheons and. Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Mor. Ihru 'it,ur') 1 i a m.- 11 p!"".
F"dor II a m 12 pm
So, I 2 nOOn - 1'2 P m
Sun 1'2 ncon . 11 pm
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Friday
SCallops or Lake Perch
" "Co ,I I '" -_~ ,,,,,"latJIP ., '!~

;,(,',,'( "'~ ''=' " r. cJ'i~r

\ 1;( c>- (",pr. t;r~aa f:i1ufllr C

C;"'/, Sl:r:... U'

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Chicken

Mon. and Tues.
Grecian Specialties~p'n(j(,/"I f, ChpcC;~ Pie or
P,,: ...{(~ M~1((1r(./ I

COP Welcolne Is Sunday
(Continued from Page 27) : tor for the review. ..

Detroit to cover the conven.: The review will begin al
tlOn. Boats in the parade: the west end of Belle Isle
will be judged for their dec. I and proceed past the Renais.
orations based on originality, ! sance Center, Hart Plaza and
creativity and adherence to, Cobo Hall, then cross to the
the theme, "Detroit Is The: Windsor side of the river
Best". Winning boats willi: and return upriver to the
r~ceive plaques commemora.: Windsor Yacht Club. I
hve of the occasion. i To direct the boaters and I

Joining the judges on the: maintain order on the river,
Reviewing Sland at Harl' vessels of the Grosse Poinle
Plaza will be grand marshals and Delroit Power Squadrons
:'Itayor Coleman Young and: will be "federalized" by the
:\fax Fisher, Chairman of De. ~Coasl Guard, The private
troit Renaissance, Inc., and I boats will carry Coast Guard!
Vice Chairman of the Civic i flags and officers and will I

Host Committee and Admiral: provide additional supervi.1
Anthony Fugaro, commander' sion, along with Coast Guard,
of the Xinth Coast Gu:u-d auxiliary and police boats, I

District. : during the Fleet Review to
The review marshals will: safeguard river activities.

ride the flagship Bristol Bay: Information and applica.
to Hart Plaza. A U.S. :\farine tion forms for boaters inter.
Color Guard will escort the! ested in taking part in the
I?rllno mllr,h~l, ~no thpn no,1 'C"~o' t>~"'M_' ... 'n '-" .,,""
the colors. . I ~bi;'f;~;;.-~~e~.'~ach~ ~i;b~

Frank :'IfcBride, WJR an. 1 and marinas. There is no
nouncer and past commodore registration fee required. Ad.
of the Grosse Pointe Yacht ditional information may be
Club, will be the commenta-: obtained by calling 259.8064.

~
~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

~

.~ CH1~!SE GOLDEN
. ~MERICAN BUDDHA

DISHES .

Country Music Run Is August 2
Registration is now open "The country music enter-

for the Country Music Run, tainment and evening start.
sponsored by Blue Cross and ing hours make this run
Blue Shield of Michigan and unique." according to Dr.
Oakland University, Satur- Fred Stransky, ex e r cis e
day, August 2 on the univer. physiologist at Oakland Uni.
shy's campus. versity.

Entry forms for the run "We want to attract as
and more information are many people as we can to
available by calling 377-3198. running, because this is the
Completed entry forms must tyue of aerobic conditioning
be postmarked by July 24. which improves cardiovas~u.

"The purpose of the run is lar endurance."
to promote vigorous exercise Entry forms include spon-
as a way to fight heart. dis- sor sheets for pledges to
ease, the number. one kIller benefit the Special Olympics
in the United States," says .
Dr. Armen Shekerjian, medi-
cal director of Blue Cross and
Blue Shield.

The three, six and 12 mile
runs will begin at 5:30 p.m.
and e n t e r t a i n men t by
"Sneaky Peat" will follow at
7:30 P,m.

Douhle Victory for GPYC Swimmers
The Grosse Pointe Yacht I Jeff Clark scored three I again the Yacht Club swim.

Club (GPYC), swim team firsts in the 11-12 boys' 50 mers won five of the six reo
opened the 1980 inter-club meter backstroke, 50 met-er I<lY events.
swim season by defeating fly and 50 meter freestyle In the 34 individual events,
the Birmingham Athletic events. GPYC swimmers took 21
Club team on We-dnesday, Other strong performances first place finishes. Sandy
June 18 and downing Loch. were turned in by Cindy Gan- Smith, Cindy Gannon and
moor Club on Thursday, non, Ann Mitchell and Kris. Larry MacDonald each post.
June 26. ten Lehman in their sweep ed three individual' firsts.

I
In the 546-314 victory over of the 13.14 girls' 50 meter GPYC swept seven events

Birmingham, GPYC swim- fly. in one, two, three order. In
The recent Grosse Pointe mers finished first in 33 of J For the 13.14 year.old the girls' 15-16 age group,

Park Fishing Rodeo drew a the 40 events. boys, Larry MacDonald took the 50 meter breaststroke
total of 118 participants. The In the nine. and lO-year a first in the 50 meter free was won by Sara Brieden
contestants fished for over age groups, Sandy Smith with TIm MOllohan getting a with Judy Thams second and
three hours and caught 58 took firsts in the girls' 50 second and Hans Brieden Karen Strong third. In the

BELLOLI COMPETES fish meter breaststroke, the girls' finishing third. 15.16 year.old boys' 50 meter
Aib tAt ht th 110 and. under 25 meter fly Fqr the 15.16 year.old backstroke, JeU Colt 0 n

Ann BelloH, a G r 0 sse 1 etrf. hmen eaug . e and the girls' 50 meter free- girls, Sara Brieden took a placed first. Second place
Pointe North High School arges IS, on.e measun~g style events. first in the 50 meter breast. went to Jim Strong and third
graduate, was a member of t~ and one.half mches. ~,amle The 10 and under girls' 50 stroke evem and Kris Leve- to Paul Treder.
the all.freshman starting line. L.lghtbody c~pt~red th,: mo~t meter backstroke event was que won lhe 50 meter fly. Another one, two, three
up entered in the AAU Na- fIsh caug~t title, WIth hiS won by Kelly Bartsch, with First place times were regis. finish was recorded in the 11.
tional Volleyball Tournament catch of eIght. Kathy Kilgus taking second tered by Don Hiles in the 15. 12 girls' 50 meter freestyle
played. recently in Chicago. The day's first catch was and Nicole Lehman, third. 16 boys' 50 meter breast. by Kristen Strong, Nancy
Ann IS a member of the I made by David Crandall and Rudy Stonisch won the slroke and Tom Bartsch in Georgi and Stephanie Smith.
Wayne State Un i ve r sit y the last fish was netted by boys' 10 and under 50 meter the 15.16 boys' 50 meter free, Also sweeping the freestyle
worn en's volleyball team,. Victoria Moreale. The small. breaststroke event and Tom. Kristen Youngblood won event in the boys' 13.14 age
which took second place hon.' est catch of the day was by my Anderson took a first in the girls' e:ght and under 25 group, were Larry', MacDon-
ors at the AAU Regional Richard Stevens, who hooked the 10 and under boys' 25 meter freestyle, aid, Tim Monohan and Hans
Tournament last month. ' a one.eighth pound fish. meter fly. GPYC swimmers won five Brieden. Tom Bartsch, Jeff

I Stephanie Smith won the of the six relay events, win. Colton and Jim Strong took
11.12 girls' 50 meter breast- ning the eight and under the top three spots in the 15-
stroke event. girls' free relay, both boys' 16 boys' 50 meter freestyle.

Teaming up for a one, and girls' medley relays and The GPYC teach coached
two, three finish in the 11.12 the boys' and girls' freestyle by Tom Teetaert, assisted by
girls' 50 meter backstroke relays. Andy Howe, swims at the
were Nancy Georgi, Kristen On June 26, in a 508.369 Country Club of Detroit in

,Strong and Gail Stonisch. triumph 0 v e r Lochmoor, I its next meet and will be
Nancy's lime set a new GPYC 'I' G,PYC put forth another host to Detroit Yacht Club,

---------------------- pool record. strong team effort. Once today, July 10.
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3 Trunk tines. to Serve ..1on Quiekly'. -, ,/

Downto\\ n

GROSSE
POINTE

CABLE TV

WANTED
HAIRDRESSER

Filippo Salon
65% commis~ion plus

882-1540

EXPERIENCED
HAl RDRESSER

WANTED
Joseph's of Grosse Pointe

882-2239

Immediate opening for
s a I e s representatives,
and office staff, for na.
tion's largest Cable TV
company. Previous ex.
perience not necessary
but helpful. Neat ap-
pearance, pleasant per-
sonality and car e e r
minded. Complete ben.
efit package. Send res.
ume or brief letter of
employment his tor y
along with salary re-
quirements to:

EMPLOYME:--;T
OPPORTUNITY

P. O. BOX 36178
GROSSE POI~TE
WOODS, MI 48236
Equal opportunity

employer

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE,
clerks wanted, must type
at least 60 w.p.m., prOCess.
ing of order through bill.
ing, balancing of account
through s~atement. Send
resume to Health Mark,
Inc., 22522 East 9 - Mile
Road, st. Clair Shores
48080. .

TEACHING POSITION open
for a weekday school be.
ginning September. Tues-
day, Thursday mornings
for 3 and 4 year olds at
Grosse Pointe Woods Pres_
byterian Church. Please
call 881.7819 or 882-4346.

RECEPTIONIST doctor's of.
fi1:e, Grosse Pointe Park.
Apply to Box S.9, Grosse
Pointe News.

MATURE, experienced wait.
ress, full and part time for
French restaurant. 343-
0610.

SECRETARY

Nothing Will
Help You
Succeed Like
Our Success.

962-0034
EQUAL OPPORTCNITY EMPLOYER

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
884-6200

You've already reached a certain level of success.
You know how to get things done, At thIS point in
your career, you may be considering a change. You
may want to do more, to have a chanc(' to earn more.
and to rcach your fullest potentia\. Gallery of Homes
could bc the opportunity for you to do all of these
things . and more.

At Gallery of Homcs, we pride ourschc, on thc
professi()nallsm of our people. They arc dedicatcd.
hardworki ng indi viduals_ Even mort'. t hc, are ,ue-
ccssful people with prol'en track records in resi.
d('nlial real e,tate sales, Think of \\ hat I-OU coulct
('arn sllrroundcd by TX'ople like that Th('~. glV(' us
a ('al1_ If you want greater SUCcI'S" I\\,'d like 10
mect you_

Typing, dictaphone and/or shorthand,
location.

...."L-o,.,)o.L v ...'"u ..J..u ....,.......dUU U(;,tIc..HU4

able high school graduate
wanted cfor general office
work at RenCen. Filing,
light typing, mailings, ex,
perience not necessary.
Ask for Ms. Jantz. 259.
3300.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
Mature reliable person to

assume duties of secretary
to director of an adult
education center in 81.
Clair Shores. Must be flex-
ible, type 45 ow.p.m. and
possess a good telephone
and personal contact man.
nero Send resume to Box
G.10, Grosse Pointe News.

CHtJlROH FINANCIAL sec.
retary, full time, book.
keeping through trial bal.
'ance. Call 882-5330.

NEED MATURE owoman to
babysit, 8 to 5:30-lMonday
through Friday. StartiD,g
August. 886.5721.

BEA UTY OPERATOR -
First opening in 2 years,
Rosewood of Grosse Pointe
'Must have clientele. 884.
6072 or 884-6073.

ADE YOU interested in part
time work or a full time
<:areer. You may be the
special person we're 'look-
ing lor. Earn while you
serve your community in
the Welcome Wagon Hello
business. Car necessary.
739-&42 or 356-7720.

B A oR M A I D iNIGHTS, {ull
time or part time. Burgers
'N Brew Saloon, East War.
ren at Cadieux. 881.2496.

SITTER NEEDED days, on
10 year. old child, Gross
'Pointe Farms. A1ter 7 p.m
882-5456.

CASIDER, responsible, eve
nings and weekends. A
ply within, .Mr. A's Dell,
19210 Mack.

INSURANCE OF.F1lCE se<:re.
tary, some typing, tele.
phone, claims, etc. Mack,
Grosse Pointe. Call only
after 7 p.m. 882-9300.

DISHWASHER, fast, compe.
tent worker, evenings. 881-
6056 days and 372-2577
evenings.

GREAT BOSS! Great salary!
Need great legal secretary
(shorthand, typing). Joseph
Shulman, 1440 First Na.
tional Building. 963.9616.

BARTENDERS, no exper!.
ence necessary, 1 or 2
nights per week. Call your
own schedule. Must be 18.
East Side's Best Dance
Club, TRUMPS JUMPS.
Apply Now at 9 p,m. at
16360 Harper, Detroit.

ELEVATOR STARTER -
Downtown office building.
PerIect for retiree. Call
824-{)498 betwecn 7 p.m.-9
p.m.

--.------ ----------

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL

NURSES
Enjoy Your Freedom

Your Family
Your Profession

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS

Uniform Allowance
Vacation Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Major Medical
Paid Mileage
Holrday Pay
Inservice Education

Rf:n~PTIONIST n('e<!ed (or
Int('rn 1st of€ic<, _ Pl('as(' ca \I
88:i-{i678.

EX rERIf,:'olCf,j) m (' d I C a I
(C'Chmcian for busy medi. -
cal ('enter Submit r('sume I LIVE. [:'ol housekeeper of
to Mrs, Hatcher at 25901 European <1('scent. ~fany
.J ~f(erson. St. Cia Ir Shores, fnnge bcnefits. Call after
~ll('hlgan. 48081. ' 4 pm, 884.0677.

Expa nrhng corporal ion. no""
hiring. 2-3 sclcd indivil1-
uals to become prof('ssion.
al r('altors. Schooling. free
tflps to Vcgas, Cilrlbb('an.'
Europc, Mrs. Alastra, 778- FAST. ARTISTIC person for
4720_ creativ(' short ordN cook.

Ing BB1-6056 days, 3722.'}77
cvenings,

, ------ ---------
I WANTED-Energetic person
I to handle front office of a
, busy, growing general den.

tal practice. Please reply
to Box :\0. D-8. GrossE' PERSON FRI DAY ,
Pointe News, Grosse POinte A new opportunity can mean i

Farms 48236. : a variety schedule for ~'ou! '
----- - -----, Attitude counts and this I
BORED: BROKE: BLUE' - I firm is open to back.to.

Neeli cash? Demonstrate I work person. interested in
~oyS ~!,lEE $300 kIt. 77:i- I stable g r 0 u P. shorthand

_ I_~I_~~ 1{3-603~: helps for start to $175. See
A~IWAY - Beat inflation.: us at 402 Eastland Profes.

diverSify your income. Get sional Building. Call
the whol(' story. Call Tom' 372-4720
882-:i169_ Your new boss pays our Ice.

REAL ESTATE - -- I HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

-A FA:\

CORRECTIONS ANDADJUSTMENTS:Responsibility tar B
classified adv. error is limited to either a cancellation ot the
charge for or are-run ot the partlon in error. Notification
must be given In time for correction in the fOllowingIssue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
tirstlnsertlon.
CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right tn
classify each ad under Its-appropriate heading. The Pub.
-Usherreserves the right to edit or relect copy submitted lar-
publication.

GROSSE POI NTE
I NSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Private instroction - piano,

voice, strings, wind and
brass instruments, guitar,
man dol in, organ and
theory. Distinguished fac.
uity, 882--4963.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO LESSONS - EX'peri.
enced, qualified music ma.
jor. Enjoys teaching all
ages. 881-1267 or 771-7358.

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

63 Kercheval on the Hill
3~-0836 881-8281

CERTIFIED TEACHER-tutor
Reading, Math, Spel1ing,
Handwriting. Your home.
After 6 p.m. 881-9092.

PRIVATE TUTORING
in your own home. All sub-
jects; all levels. Adults and
children. Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-Q099

TUTOR - First and second
grade level, all subjects,
Call 882.4411.

2E-.A THLETIC
INSTRUCTION

PRIVATE 'l1ENNIS
CLASSES

B-eginners and advanced.
Will play at your club or
home. Call Bruno anytime.
Phone 925oS143.

2F-SCHOOLS
GROSSE POINTE

MEMORIAL
NURSERY, INC.

A cooperative learning Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens
experience for both parent 882-6640

and child. _
located on the lake $388.00/thousand for enve.

at 16 Lakeshore Road lopes you mail. Postage
WOODS MUSIC Applications for future 3 and paid. Work at home. Age

STU D I0 4 year old classes are now or experience no barrier.
W551 Mack 885.0024 being taken. For informa. Send name and address to

Guitar, piano, theory. tion, please call Cassey H.I.P., P.O. Box 4250H,
Home or studio. 884.9453, Judy 885-3551. Evansville, IN 47711.

We are a non.discrimina. I.
h EXCITING opportunity for

PIANO AN u theory instruc. tory school. I enthusiastic persons deslr.
tlon, my home. ~ginners
welcome. M"rtl.n Mandel. 3-LOST AND FOUND lng second Income. Flex.

". ible hours'- No telephone
baum, 881-8871. I WST-Big, fl'iendl~ yellaw i'ltervlews. For personal

PIANO LESSONS, qualified Labrador, name Poky from interview call Marilyn at
teacher my home. 882. Grosse Pol n t e Park. 824-2200 - 1:00 p.m.-5:00
7772. Should have on collar with p.m. dally.

I license and phone number. BOOKKEEPER
DRUM LESSONS, snare or Please call 331-0015. Re.

set, by South student. Take ward. Experienced In Retail sys-
ages 6-13. Call Amy. 884. terns, journllY, pegboard,
9531. FOUND - Green parakeet. P & L. 8864468.

Missing tail feathers. It is MEDICAL ASSISTANT, fam.
2B-TUTORING AND banded. 7828ABS76M. Cali821.3733. ily practice clinics, exrer.

EDUCATION . ienced preferred in vene.
I FOUND _ Ring, in the Vi!. puncture, InJectlons, insur.

AN EVEN ING WITH lage, owner please identify ance billing, EKG, X.Ray.
TAROTS 884-3596. After 10 a.m. 774-4930 or

Classes now forming. ' .177-5810 or 821-1133.
For information, 861.1314, LOST, Go Ide n Retriever, REAL ESTATE

Grosse Pointe area, Tues.
824-0007 I day July 1. Call 885-2300. SALES

TRAINED READING diag- Reward. No experience necessary.
nostician in collaboration I Classes begin July 17, 1980.LOST, June 23rd. Men's ' .
with Wayne State Univer. class ring, Parcell Field, CENTU RY 21
sHy professor will give MackoS ltHle. Reward. 526. LOCHMOOR
reading remediation to ele. 3229. 19866 Mack at Torrey Road.
mentary or secondary stu-
den-ts. Includes diagnostic FOUND on Lennon: dark 884-5280
report, planned remedial rimmed glasses, side .plas. i -----------
lessons. CaJI882.0670. lie shields. Call mornings DICTAPHONE

I 881.3818. TRANSCRIPTIONIST
I Position open with nationally
LOST~Municipal Bond cou. known insurance under.

pons, gold U.S.S_R. wrist. writer. Must have dicta-
watch, NBD check, Doro. phone experience and type
thy. 885-4936. 50 wpm. Applicant should

have 6.12 months office ex.
FOUND: -German Shepherd perienee. Downtown loca.

Female, black body, beige tion, 36V4 flexible working
legs and underside, age 1- hours per week. Very nice
2 years. Found ,in the working atmosphere_ Qual.
Farms July 1st. 884-5274. ified applicants should call

LOST-Siamese cat, Grosse Mrs. Miller at 962.3889.
Pointe Park, Middlesex An equal opportunity
area. Thin with some hair employer i
missing. Reward. 821-2222. DENTAL ASSISTAJ"T I

4-HELP WANTED Are you experienced in 4.
GENERAL handed chairside assisting?

---- - We have an excellent posi.
DENTAL ASSISTANT, East- tion available in esta1>-
- side oral surgeon's office, lished general practice, 81 F~~~=~;;::=~~~~;;:;:~~:;:;;;:;:;;;;~==~

full time, 41'l days, no eve. Mile-~ack area. 4 days,
nings, no Saturd<\ys. Den- full time, no weekends.
tal experience necessary. Applications kept in strict.
Right salary for right in. est confidence. 882.1651.
dividual. Please call 884- ----------
3054, AD~lINISTRATIVE assistant

for a quality retail store.
Diversified duties in a one.
girl office, good office i
skills mandatory. 831.7201. '

Sincercly.
"Mindy" (a worried mother dog)
call, 886.1153

CONGRATULATIONS TO
THE RANGERS

PLAYERS and COACHES

1980 BABE RUTH ALL-AMERICAN
LEAGUE CHAMPIONS

COU NSELLI NG
Resolve your conflicts and

achieve your creative
potentiaL

882-5262

HELP!
Check your raffle tickets

from "French Market"
at Grosse Pointe War
Memorial on July 5th
and 6th, for unclaimed

hourly prizes.
4234
6437
4751
4798

Call 88S-0072 to claim
your prize.

---------- -------------_._-_._-------------------- -------_.---- -~ --------------
lA-PERSONALS 4-HELP WANTED I4-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED

DIAMONDS WANTED d GEt"URAL GENERAL GENERAL
Doctor buying for invest. Classlfle Advertising Information ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A A~mITIOUS PERSON for RESPONSIBLE non-smoke'

ment will pay the highest Phone: 882-6900 REWARDING CAREER? family.type business, train. babysitter fo~ 2" girls, ages
price of anybody for dia. Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236 REAL ESTATE MAY BE ing provided. 881-5893. 3 and 6. Grosse Pointe
monds and precious jewel. YOUR AN WER ----.------- home, 8 to 5, references

644-5221 H S TE)l1mpHON~ OPERATOR and own transportation reo
ery.. Office ours: We have openings for 2 am. for RenaIssance Center I quired Call 331-5084 after
THE BAHA'I FAITH Mon. 8-5: Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9.5 bilious salespeople in each offices. Typing required. 6 pm'
861-4125 _ 365-9536 Thurs. & Fri. 8-5 of our branch offices near Call Kathy, 259.5422. ' _. _

___________ D dl' Ea3tland, Grosse Pointe . BEAUTICIAN Profes.
CALLIGRAPHY--Profession- ea mes: Park and Grosse Pointe RECEPTlONIST-Palt tlTl1e sional hairdresser with at

aI, beautifully hand.letter. Cancellations and changes, tvion. 4 p.m. WOOds; .We offer g.enerous 4:30 to 9:~0 p.m. Monday least two years experience.
ed addresses for your invi. New copy, Tuesday noon. a:il'ertlsmg, ~I?or time and through Fnd,ay for. a down. prefer some clientele, for
tations, announcements, Error corrections, Mon. noon close. supervl.sl~n. compre-I town doctor s offIce. 962. progressive busy salon.
correspondences, etc. Rea. henslve trainIng classes 6484. Ask for JoAnn. Excellent opportunity for
~"!1!\h!,:,_ !!~~.'tZ'3! 0!' 882. Rates: start soon. Call Paris Di. T>~,"T>""~.T>T ~ " , L _._. _, th .... i~ht !lpr<;on Call to-
2469 days or evenings. Cash or 'pre-pay: 12 words. . . .. 2.90 Santo for interview ap. day for an interview. ~ls.

E h dd" I 15 flointment. 884.0600. Carol JOLI HAIRDRES.
ac a ItlOna word. . . . . . . ... JOHNSTONE & SERS' 773-4750

Billing rate. . . . . . . 3.40" JOHNSTONE . .
Retail rate per inch . . 4.70 --------- FULL TIME perma~ent ba.
Border adv. per inch . 5.50 DRIVERS, good driving rec. bysitter needed for two
8 weeks or more. . 5.00 ord, choice of hours avail. children in our home. Must

able. Start today. 885-1070. have own transportation.
References required. 882-
3444.WOULD YOU like "A Piece

of the Rock" for your
home? You may be paying
too much for your home.
owners insurance and not
getting the coverage. Pru.
dential can give you. If
you would like to compare
your present homeowners
policy with what Pruden.
tial can offer, call RDbert
Loomis and Associates at
885-1382 or come into our
office in the Village Pro-
fessional Building at 17150
Kercheval, four parking
meters west of NeU Road.

DATING COMPANY- Inex-
pensive, prompt, FUN dat.
ing service! In f o. Box
36571-H, Grosse Pointe, Mi.
48236.

PROFESSIONi\L
SWEDISH MASSAGE

HOME CALLS
In the comfort of your own

home, at your convenience.
Call David Guertler, a li.
censed masseur, at 885.
7806 for an appoIntment.
References.

FmOFm9SIONAL hair stylist
will come to your home.
Licensed, low rates. For
appointment, call Cathy
886-7Z14.

REFRI!lm'MENT stands -
Drinks 5c ami popcorn 10c
12 to 2 p.m. everyday,
Fanner Jacks in Harper
Woods,

LOOK OUT Grosse Pointe
Bonzo L. is today (July 10)
40 years old. Congrats
Bonzo baby,

2-ENTERT AI NM ENT
VOYAGElt IS back in town!

All types of rock. Call
Dave 822-5409.

ANNOUNCING
THE ROCK

AND ~OLL bJ
ON WHEELS

Music of the 60's, 70's and
80's, Let music be the life
of your party. All occa.
sion. Excellent equipment.
Reasonable rates.

886-5601
J A-PERSONALS

ORI ENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Private collector will pay
1 any reasonable price.

644-7311

12D Lake and River Proflerty
12E Commercial Praperty
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
1304 Lots for Sale
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
13D For Sole or Lease
14 Real Estate Wanted
1404 Lots Wonted
148 Vacation or Suburban

Property Wanted
14C Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 ?ets for Sole
1604 Horses for Sole
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boordlng
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20A Carpet Laying
20B Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repoir
20C Chimn'?}' and Fireplace

Repair
20D Locksmith~
20E Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer RepOir
2} GMoving
2104 Piano Service
218 SewIng Machine
2TC Electrical Service
2TD TV and Radio Repair
21 E Storms and Screens
21 F Home Jmpravemen-t
21G Roofing Service
21H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Pointing, Decor~ting
21J Wall Washing
21 K Window Washing
21 L Tile Wark
21M Sewer Service
2TN Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
2TQ Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Jonltor Service
21 V SlIverplatlng
21W Dressmaking and Tailoring
2TY Swimming Pools
21% Snow Removal and

Landscaping

-',

LOVE,
PEGGY, PATTY, SEAN, MAR[E, BR[ANA,
CLAIRE, MIKE, SARAH AND STEPHANIE

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Lake Pharmacy, E 9--Milebetween Mack and Jefferson
Perry Drugs. Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile & Harper

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store, Waybum and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Warren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck Park
The Pony Keg, between Mack & Cadieux

JEFFERSON AVE.
Rtverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfieid and Je({er.
son,

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and st.
Clair Shores.)

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee
Schettler Drug-s, Fisher and Maumee

CHARLEVOIX:
, Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

MACK AVE:
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine ~nd_Mack
Spirits of Grosse Pointe, between Kerby and Grosse

Pointe Farms PoSt Office
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Morass
St. John Hospital, Moross near Mack
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

I Legal Natice
14 Personals
18 Death Notice
lC Public Sole
2 Entertainment
2A Music Education
28 Tutaring and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
2D Camps
2E Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
~G Convaiescent Lore
.3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wanted General
4A Help Wanted Domestic
48 Services to Excr.ange
4C House Sitting Services
5 Situatian War:ted
SA Situation Domestic
58 Employment Agency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
64 For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
60 Vocation Rentals
6E Garage for Rent
6F Share Living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sole
6J Halls for Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
78 Room and Board Wanted
7C Garage Wanted
7D Storage Space Wanted
8 Articles for Sole
804 Musi.:al Instruments
88 Antiques for Sale
8C Office Equipment
9 Articles Wanted
10 Snowmobile f:Jr Sole
lOA Motorcycles for Soil!
108 Trucks for Sole
11 Cars for SaIe
114 Cor RJpoir
118 Cors Wonted to Buy
11C Boots and Motors
11 D 800t Repoir
11E Boot Dockage and Storage
11F Trailers and Compers
11G Mobile Homes
12 Suburban Acreage
1204 Suburban Home
128 Vocation Property
12C Farms for Sale

HARPER WOODS: I
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper I
Hunter Pharmacy. Country Club and Harper ,

L-_T_h_e_T_in_d_e_r_B_o_X_,_E_a_S_tI_a_nd_S_ho_p_p_i_ng_c_e_n_te_r_,_A_is_le_7
1

,..... -~_-_-_-_-_-_-_- -_-_- --,

__________________ 1 We Need Families~
IlA-PERSONALS I ~y name is "Mindy" I am a mixE'd Sheltie_ ~fy

-- ----- I owner. abandoneli me when it was almost time to
have my puppies. i was very tired and very scaredHappy 20th Birthday my puppies woulli die but a nicc policeman brou~ht
me here. where I am safe. and. a gent1(' veterinarian

T 0 F. is carinI( for me and my 7 puppies. I am a goodo ur avoflte mother but I am vcry worried because my puppi('s
will need homes in 4 more weE'ks, They are such nice

Author, little pups and you would lovc them just likr J do_
Please come and see them, They will n('ed families

Kevin O'Connor to love them. I hops someone will want me. too-1
would be a gentle pet for you anli tr~' to make you
happy.

+

1_______ ~__ ~ ~....- ~ ..- __ " ........a:.- .-. .l. ,~ __ • ~ .-.- ~ __
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tlon and shopping. all home
privileges. $30 a week.
885-3189.

6-FO
UNFURNISHED

H 0 USES, F'LATS, -apart.
ments, !homes to share
rooms to rent. <:a11 La:
Von's Renting Serv';ce. 773.
2035.

TWO-BFIDROOM Townhou;
on Lakeshore DriVe. Air,
a.ppliances, car ,pe tin g,
drapes, .$400 a month. <:aU
759-5907.

HARCOURT - 2 bedroom-;
-family room, living roo~
wit h fireplace, dining
room, kltchen with appli.
ances, 11h baths, office or
sewing room, basement
wHh lavatory, one or two.
car garage. 886-3184 or
alter 5 and weekends 824.
3927.

LOWER F'LA T - $260 'per
month, !fully ,furnished. 6
Mile-Schoenherr area. 881.
5107.

HOUSE FOR rent-=-Moross.
Harper, 2 .bedrooms, at
;32:; j)C-£"' ..-...ivllth: Call 771.-
27"13,between 9 and 4 p.m.
888-1308 6-9 p.m. -HOUSE FOR rent - 'Kelly.
Hayes area. 3. bedroom
!brick, 2-car garage, finish.
edbasement, deposit reo
quired, 388.7107.

TWO.BEDRooM modern du-
plex, basement, carpeted,
drapes, appliances, 4887
Woodhall, Cadieux • East
Warren area. 886-5501.

ALTER NEAR. Windmill
Pointe 'Drive. Ih Colonial
duplex,' 3 J>edrooms, bath
and lavatory. $350 per
month. S82-0028.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
Nottingham, 2-bedroom up.
per, garage, very nice, $335
plus deposit. 873-0285.

OHAIJMERS • Houston.Whit.
tier modern one4bedroom,
carpeted, air conditioned,
:parking. 293-6537.

WWER FLAT-2 bedrooms,
front room, dining room,
kitchen, carpeting, drapes,
garage, deposit. 884-3084.

SEV'EN MILE-Gratiot area-
3.room apartment, slove,
refrigerator, heat, $165.
(Ideal for retiree. 886.5495.

ELEVEN M,ILE and Jeffer
son area - Two-bedroom
,brick horne, beautiful, large
lot, stove; refrigerator.
!fireplace, $350 a month.
774-9732...

SOMERSET, Grosse Point
'Park, upper, 3 bedrooms
,plus den. No appliances
$400. 331-4628.

SPACIOUS 2-'bedroom lowe
in the Park, IA block fr
Jefferson. Open hous
Thursday, July 10th,
'P.m, at 1044 Maryl'3nd
$300 per month, heat, ap
,pliances and garage includ
ed, plus security deposit.

NINE AND Jefferson 2.bed
room co-op, $365, heat in
eluded. Suitable for older,
quiet couple. 366-7'197, 771
9543 or 881.2475.

TlURD FLOOR apartment
$260 per month, includes
utilities. Call between
p.m. and 8 p.m. 296-9366.

UPPER .3 bedroom apart.
ment, newly decorated and
cupeted throughout, reo
frigerator and stove, $275
a month, 16122 E. Warren.
792-2396.

RIVIERA TERRACE Condo.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, appli-
ances including dishwash
er, carpeting, carport air,
heat included. $495.' 774
9884

LOWER 2 bedroom flat -
Chatsworth, north of War.
ren. Carpet, drapes, stove,
refrigerator; Formica kit-
chen with eating area, ga.
rage, fenced yard, air con-
ditioning. $265 a month
plus security, includes heat
and watl)r. No pets. 881.
2982 after 6 p.m. Refer.
ences.

2 BEDROOM home, fireplace,
garage, quiet neighborhood.
$300. 823-5363.

MAUMEE-Well located 3
bedroom, 2 bath RANCH
with well landscaped pri.
vate grounds. Fireplace,
family room, paneled games
room, 2-ear garage. No
pets. $750 monthly. 884-
0600.

JOHNSTONE &: JOHNSTONE

NEFF ROAD - 2 bedroom
lower, appliances, lease.
$425 includes heat. 882-
0404.

2 BEDROOM upper, Haze.
ridge near Gratiot. Secur.
ity deposit, no pets, 886.
2044.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
Cozy 3 - bedroom house
close to transportation din.
ing room, den, natural oak
woodwork. Immediate oc.
cupancy. House may be
purcha~ed, $415 plus utili.
ties. Call ~furray. 331-3230.

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

ATTRACTIVE BEDROOM
for young woman near
~rosse Pointe. Transporta.

HARBOR

HARBOR
CLUB APTS

AND
V6rWT
I I \'-1 I I

Thursday, July 10, 1980
6-FOR RENT R RENT

UNFURN.ISHED
LAKEPOINTE near Morang,

3-oedroom house, garage,
$335 IJllus sC'Curity. 884--
6096:

GROSSE POINTE PA'RK -
3-bedroom home, $330 per
month, $360 securit)'. 686.
0657.

CLOSE TO Detroit River,
large, beautifully redC'C-
orated efficiency apart.
ment just $125 month, .11
utilities included, carpeted,
secure building, young pro.
fesslonals or retired peo.
pIe. -Newport near Essex.
824-3&16,

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR
features luxury 1 and 2 bed-

room lakeview apartments,
carpeted, central air, fully
equipped kitchen and more
included. Recreational fa.
cilities abound, excluSive
w ate r view, clubhouse,
pool, tennis; B.B-Q, picnic
area and boat h arb 0 r.

DOCKING FACILITY
AVAILABLE

Come join our friend}.v com.
munity today! We are 10'
cated at 36000 Jeffef'son
near 15~ Mile.

NINE 'MI,LE-GRATIOT. One
,bedroom furnished base.
ment apartment, ideal for
gemleman."$200. ."

GROSSE POINTE PA.RK.
OneJbedroom upper, with
appH-IInces, heat included
$200. Ideal for elderly cou.
pIe or elderly single.

GROSSE POINTE PARK. 3.
!bedroom house $350.

}fA VERmLL. WA,RRJEN. 3.
'bedroom house. $325.

LaVon's ~nting Servolce
773.2035

TWO.BEDROOM apartment,ia:~:-2-o~~~basement,

'!JUXUR~ CON1DOIMlN'IUM
oM. Vernier, Grosse Pointe
schooh, 3 bedrooms, 21h
baths, living, room, dining
room, dishwasher, base-
ment, central air, 2 car.
ports, $600 a month. 521.
Da20 or 886.1786.

VERNI'ER-'Beaconsffeld -IIrea
---51. Clair Shores. 14bed.
room condominium, ample
storage. $310 -monthly. 749.
3217.

895 raIDACONSFIELD - 2.
ibedroom upper, sanded
,floors, drapes, stove, .reo
frigerator, d i s.h was her.
$335 includes heat. No pets
823.3733.

GROSSE POINTE VICINITY
- 3 bedroom, H2 bath
Cape Cod with library, full
'basement, appliances, 2o{lar
garage-a real dollhouse-
$450 month, No pets. 881.
4200.

JOHNSTONE &:JOHNSTONE

TWO FLATS available - 5
rooms, 2 bedrooms, kit-
-chen, dining room, living
room each. 'Recently reo
decorated, n'atural wood.
w.ork, leaded glass, garage,
kitchen applian-ces, $210
upper, $240 lower plus se-
curity. Cedargrove near
Hayes. 885-8412.

ST. CLAIR - 2.bedroom up.
per, Convenient location
Available 'August 1st. 886.
5977.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
3,bedroom b~k Ranch.
Fully -carpeted, all kitchen
appliances, 11h baths, base.
ment, central air, 1lho{lar
,garage. Immediate occu.
pancy. $575 plus security.
882-6823.

LAKEWOOD. 6-room upper
flat, 3 bedrooms, no pets,
security deposit required.
822.5328.

TWO.BEDRooM lower flat.
Devonshire.Warren. Avail.
-IIble July 15. Ideal for
working couple. No pets.
Security deposit, references
After 8 1'.m. 792-3974.

BEACONSFIELD.East War.
ren, 5-room lower, carpet.
ed, $225 including heat.
521-4032.

MARY'LAND, Grosse Pointe
Park. 5-room lower $275
month, security and' refer.
ences. No pets. After 6
p.m. 823.1378.

HOUSE FOR rent, Wayburn
Grosse Pointe Park, 3 .bed.
rooms, carpeted. stove, reo
frigerator included. 2-car
garage, natural fireplace.
Available August 1st. $385
month plus utilities. Ref.
erences, deposit requ ired.
882.9267.

UPJ?lE)R 5 rooms. Beacons.
field off Warren, $250,
stove, refr igera tor utili tie s
included. Availabl~ August
1st. After 7, TU 2.0702.

GROSSE PUINTE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

SERVICE SINCE 1924

COLLEGE G1RL wants 'house
cleaning and odd jObs.
Wednesday, Friday after.
noons, Saturday mornings.
778-2563.

AL'S LAWN service for sen-
ior citizens, Grosse Pointe
area. 824-4763. Free esti.
'mates.

WAN'I1EIDfull time secretar.
ial work for South grad:
uate girl, tY'J}es 55-60
w.p.m., shorthand 40, ex.
perienced in real estate.
Call 822-3859.

R'ETIRED HANDYMAN _
Minor repairs, carpentry,
e I e c t r i c a I, plumbing,
paihting, broken windows
and sash cords replaced,
etc. Reasonable. Refer.
ences. 882~59.' Have un-
der my supervision vaca.
tioning college students.
Fence repairs, ,g u t t e r
cleaning, etc. Please call
above phone number.

,

,
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POI N'T ENE W S
6-FOR RENT I6-FOR RENT

UNFURN!SHED UNFURNISHED
HARPER WOODS near East. GROSSE POINTE WOODS,

land, Grosse Pointe schools new executive office build
3 bedrooms, carpeted, brick ing, 5 offices available for
Ranch. with 2 baths, fin i m m e d i ate o«upancy,
ished basement with new 10x14, 12x14, 12x20, lobby
fireplaCe and lots of built and kitchenette provided
ins. Leased rental at $500 ,Ideal for manufacturing
a month. Ready for you to representatives, account
come see! 881-8186. ants and attorneys, ample

LOOHMOOR _ 4. bedroom parking in rear. 19640
COLLEGE JUNIOR needs All types of positions In the 31h.bath C<llonial. Librar; Harper at Allard exit. Call

I housecleaning jobs. This is home. and family room, central Ms. Dallas, 886-4104.NEED SOMETHING moved? my third summer of highly P
T P. t r I'dent '01'1'111 18514 Mack, G.. F. air, caJ'lpeting and drapes, GRAYTON 4844-5.room up..\vo om e es s recommended quality work.

1 885.4576 2-car at t a c he d garage. 'per, "'"acious 2.bedroommove or remove arge or Reserve dates now! 886" ~t'

small quantities of furni.1 3178. EXPERIENCED ladies seek. $1,100 month plus securit~' with formal dining room,
ture, appliances, pianos or ---------__ ing housekeeping duties 885-0099 after 6. updated kitchen, small
what have you. Call for E U R 0 PEA N professional R ferences "ary 7747978' ONE BEIDRooM rt t back porch overlooking

e . "'. , -.' apa men, la-e shaded yard. Storagefree eslimate. 343-0481, or gardener, landscaper, make I cl n q . t bu'ld' g Dick ...
. EXPERlENCED and rell'able ea ,UlP. I Ill, $325 including heat. Se822.2208. perenDla!s, annuals, rose,. erson and Outer Drive

------- rock gardens, terrace, red. c1eanmg lady has r~er'l area. $t60 plus security curity deposit. No dogs.
QUALITY Health Care in wood deck, trimming, pru. ences and transportatIOn. deposit 371-8196 Before 10 p.m. 885.1085.

your home, hospital or ning, maintenance. After Call 719-8999. .•
nursing home. Our profes. 6, 882.2285. --------.-- HOUSE IN Grosse Pointe GROSSE POINTE PARK
sional staff of registered! ----------- EXJ?lERIENCEID W 0 MAN Farms, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Wayburn, 2-.bedroQm lower,
nurses LPN's and nurses's EXCHANGE STUDENT, 19 wants day work, ,g 0 0 d carpet, stove, refrigerator,

, Id ~ th A new kitchen, 2 car attached $275 month, security deal'des are available 24 ye,ars 0 • ",ou m.erican ironer, dependable. 923- g g $700 881 4306
I fer h ara e, . '. posit $375. Lease. 823.3863hours a day, 7 days Ii glr? .ers er se~e~ as 2876. I

week. Phone 882-&i40., :~~~~;"t"uto~~ b:~~~~t:m~: -"-T-r.-T-T-....-T-...-n-~-"-~-~-~ -_-_,-_-_-_,HARPER/DICKERSON area. or ~:.._._ ._.
..~ .. .. - • - _ ...-- r''' v'" \,,0 ,.) .:uvu.... 1 lrt:...hWUl dVtt.dJ.u':Ll~ - GROSSE POINTE ()()
l~ll:UICdl .t"'l:!'~UIlIIl:1 rOUl. I partie~:" i' l~~e '''ciliiid~e~! .. ~i;aning done to your sat Stove, refrigerator, carpet, W DS,
Day or mght Traditional 3-<bedroom Col.. Available anytime. 822 isfaction. Call after 4 p.m air conditioner, washing fa.

NEED TYPING? 1435, Martha Luz. References. 293.7149 or cilities, no pets. $160 plus onial, beautifully k ep t,
huge family room, fire.REPRODUCTIONS? DRIVER AVAILABLE to 29,3-2152. security. 371-5915 after place, appliances, new car.

I.B.M. Ma~ Card II for all the airport or around town SINGLE WOMAN housekeep 3:30 p.m. peling, 2--<:ar garage with
your. typmg needs. Repro Will take you to appoint' er-companion, live.in, own HARCOURT _ Immediate automatic opener. $625.
ductJons, ~harls,. graphs menls, run errands, etc transportation, pre fer occupaooy. Executive 3. 864-4967 or 885.9325.
-transparencies, avaIlable. College student 882-0545 Grosse Pointe area, adults bedroom upper flat, large

MANUSCRI PT . only. References. Call Col. living room with fir~lace, GROSSE POINTE OITY, 551
15007 KERCHEVAL DEG~EED ~!'lGINEER reo lect 1.517.874-4838. formal dining room, kitch. St. Clair, upper 2-bedroom,

GROSSE POINTE PARK qUIres po~lhon as .barten. en with all appliances fur. $395 per month, 886-5565.
823-5705 ~er for pnvate parlJ~s. Re. SC-CATERING nished plus pantry with ST. CLAIR SHORES-2-bed.

liable and expenenced. te t' 1
623--5526. MAIME'S CATERING. Qual ~epara ea mg area, aun. room house, living room,

ity tood for all occasions dry facilities on same floor, dining room, utility room,
LA W N MAIN'J1EN'<ANCE, Buffets, dinners, hors d 2 full baths, year round large attic, fenced.in yard,

reasonable rates, experi. oeuvres and party trays Florida room, carpeting newly decorated, and car.
enced, quality service. Call Prepared and delivered and drapes provided, fresh. peted, $375. 864-2904.
Pat, 774-1346. 862-6295. ly decorated, 15 minutes D"'!AUTI'C'Y",.rr Y decorated

from Renaissance Center Do£J " Vo~

EXPERIENOED HOUSE and 6--FOR RENT !by personal or public 3-'bedroom brick Ranch,
office cleaning woman, ex. UNFURNISHED tran£'PQrtation. Close to 10' Grosse :pointe Woods, mod.
cellent reference, !bond. -cal parks and shopping ern kitahen wIth appli.
able, very dependable, own BONUS $300 areas, heat and ma-inten. ances, central air, natural
transportation, own clean. For Those Who Quailly , ance furnished. References fireplace, basement, garage
ing supplies and equip- METRO TOWER required, $850montbly. $550 a month. 343-0622.
ment. Willing to work Shown b~' appoinbment on. .
weekdays and weekends, 1. and 2.bedroom apartments -ly. 824-4490. OU'11ER DRI'VE-Van Dyke-
all day. wm do laundry Includes .heat, swimming Nice 2-Ibedroom single lam-
and wall washing, salary pool, fully equipped kit 936 BEACONSFIELD - 2. ily home, large living, dIn.
negotiable. 526-6486, pos: chen, carpeting and drapes bedroom upper, modern Ing room, fully carpeted,
sibly live.in. Model open daily and Sun.. kitchen, plush car.peting, garage, basement, $265 per

day. ,drapes, ch-andelier, sanded ,month. 527-2599. '
296-2320 - 463-5857 doors, stove, refrigerator,

26450 Crocker Boulevard off.street parking, $335 LUXURY CON DOMIlNIUM,
Near 1.94 Metro Parkway includes heat. No pets. 823. off Vern-ier, Grosse Pointe

3733. schools, 3 bedrooms, 1Y.z
NEW L Y REDECORATED baths. 881.6378.

apartments, studios and 363 RIVARD, Grosse Pointe
one. bedrooms available. City. Lovely a.bedroom A'I'1'RAJCTIVE one-bedroom
Young business people and upper, newly decorated, apartment, $275 includes
senior citizens desired. draped, carpeted through 'heat, Kelly Road area. 777.
9303 East Jefferson, De. out. Stove, refrigerator, 3756.
troit, Michigan. 331-6057. own basement, park privi.
Call between 9 a.m.-7 p.m. leges, near good transpor. A,LTER AT Jefferson, one.

!bedroom apartment, com-tation, sunny Florida room I
TWO • BEDROOM Ranch, and porah, 'gas. heat, no p etely redecorated, 'Partly

Grosse Poi n t e Farms. pets. 1.year lease, $421 e a q' pet ed, exceptionally
Lar.ge living room, dining monthly plus security. No clean, quIet building. Good
room, carpeted, 1Y.zbaths, utilities ex c e p t water. -clientele, $180. TU 2.Q610.
basement, garage, stove. Shown by appointment on. EJF1F:r.cI'EN'CYAPAR'DMENT
$550. Days 961,2250, eve. ly. Call 882-4032. $165, utilitles included,
nings 885-1006. plus depollit. Refrlierator

RIVIERA 'J1ERRA.<:E--Con. ST. CLAIR SHORE~ Mile and stove included. 526-
dominium, 2 bedrooms, 2 and Expressway. Quality 1 0967.
'- th II l' . . bedroom' apartment. Ideal'Ua s, a app lances, air, f . 1 LAKESHORE ROAD-Beau.d h t' I d d N I or smg e over 40. $325 in.
.an eda Jndcu e. ew y eluding' utilities. After 6 tifully redone home in pri.
~~ete an painted. 884- p.m. 774--1605. vate setting. Large kitchen,

. 2 large bedrooms, 23' fam.
LOVELY large fully carpet. TWO • BEDROOM duplex, ily room, fireplace, attach-

ed 1 bedroom apartment newly carpeted and decor. ed garage. Donwtown bus
on 1st floor and one of ated, includes appliances at. door. $1,000 monthly.
the East sides nicest apart. and all drapes, S'EMTA 881-6300.

COMPANION DESIRES pO. ment buildings. Chalmers. bus lines, $385 plus utili. JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
sition taking care of the Outer 'Drive area next to ties, St. Clair Shores and
elderly, day~ or nights. St. Juliana Church. Heat Grosse Pointe area. Call 1445 SOMERSET, Grosse
References. 885-7769. included. $21Q per month. after 10 p.m. ~. 00. .Pointe Park, 6-room up.

I 885-1220. per, freshly decorated, Au.
COLLEGE STUOENT seeks I BEA UTIFUL 4-room apart- gust 1 occupancy. Reiter.

work. Experienced, kids, VERY NICE - 1 bedroom ment.:..... Harper-Chalmers ell'Ces and deposit required
'housecleaning, gardening. apartment, $180 per month area. Heat, water f r e e, $375 plus utilities. Call for
Name jab. 882.9843. - also a large studio, $155 monthly. 884-2647. appointment, 526-0063, 10-

$160 per month - both 5 p.m. work).
PAINTING newly decorated and car. GROSSE POINTE PARK -

Interior.exterior by experl. peted. Alter Road near Charming spacious 3 bed- OHATSWORm..outer DrIve
enced college seniors. Free Charlevoix. 881-3542 or room, 2 bath upper flat upper 5, stove, refrigera.

366-8134. near Three. Mile Park and tor, caJ1)eted, $250 plus
estimates. References. Windmill Pointe. $650 per deposit and utilities. No

DETNIMNI88S881.36442'0988ATTENTION! YOllng profes. month. 274-7400, ext. 253. pets. TU 5.1473.
sionals, univerSity students,

JAMES DONOVAN! availble studios, $155. One GROSSE POINTE PARK - ATTRACTIVE condominium
bedroom $200 to $350, two 1 bedroom apartment. Heat in Meadowbr:dge East, 2

PAl NTI NG CO. bedrooms, $325 to $600. and appliances. Excellent bedrooms, 11,2 baths, air
Superior workmanship, qual. Historical Indian Village, condition, $285 a month. conditioned, full basement,

ity materials, references. minutes from downtown 881-8181. private patio and l.car ga.
881-9385. Wayne state medical cen- TWO BEDROOMS, front ralge'

l
Custom drapes, com-

ter. Swimming pool, ten. pete y carpeted, includes
IF YOU NEED IT DONE. . . nis courts. 824-82&l. room, full dining room, all upgraded appliances

We'll do it! Interior, ex. ----------_ kitchen, bath, full base. with washer and dryer,
terior painting, landscap- CAVAL IER MANOR ment, side drive, transpor- $495 a month includes
ing, auto mechanics, pool, 24575 KELLY ROAD tation. Readily available, maintenance. 371-1550 or
boat maintenance, piano excellent Grosse Pointe 792.7222.
moving and tuning, minor Luxurious 2 bedroom, stove schools. Please call 822-
plumbing, electrical and refrigerator, central air 1248. GROSSE POliNTE area _ 5.
cement work. Any under. carpet, pool, carport near GRA YTON-2 bedroom up. room upstairs apartment.

, water k F t' 10 Mile Road. $345. No pets. 254.9388.wor. ree es I. 772.3649 per flat, $350 month _
mates. 331-4735. year's lease preferred. No WELL MMNTAlNED clas.

HOUSE PAINTING-Interi. CHANDLER PARK Drive. pets. 881-4200. sic 2-bedroom lowe~ flat,
or/exterior by medical stu. Cadieux. A n eat and JOHNSTONE&JOHNSTONE 7 Mile..crat,iot. No pels.
dent, 6 year's experience. charming 2-bedloom Bun- 527.7114.
F f t. t 11 galow on tree.lined Chand. UPPER FLAT 2-bedroom,

or ree es Ima es ca living room, dinl'ng room, 635 NEFF off Kercheval.D P t 885 8332 ler Park Drive. Large liv.
rew e erson. . . ing room with natural fire. newly decorated. Ideal for Superb location. Upper 6-

,EXPERIENCED handyman place, s ep a rat e dining retired couple or older room flat with bath, out.
41 years experience, will. room. den with natural woman, no pets. $225. 823. side sitting porch modern
ing to work anywhere. 836- wood, ,bookshelf and patio 5971. kitchen with ail appli.
4895. door, new carpeting, cen. -IN-D-IA-N-V-IL-LA-G-E----N-e-a-t, ances, central air, large

---------- t I' I' b basement wit h washerO D ra aIr, app lances, a~. charming, 2 '--droom, Car. 'D JOBS - Pre.med stu. t d 410:175 -v<: dryer, large living room
dents. expen'enced,' wI'th men an garage. 'I'" per riage a par t men t, $300 ' h

month pi 't 293 Wit fireplace. $625 aus secUrJ y. . monthly. 331.5832.references. Pool care, bar. 8635 or 595.0200, extension _~_________ month. 886.96371 or 881.0000.
tending. etc. Jack, 885 3288, 231 GROSSE PO NT

. I, E PARK - GROSSE POINTE _ 2~d.Kyle. 775.4Q20. ------------ Grosse Poi n t e schools. I
- ..---------.---- NEWLY RENOVATED 2. Park privileges. 2-bedroom room ower, carpeted stove
~IALE NURSE available for bedroom lower, Grosse S refrigerator. August 1st,

duty in private residence. Pointe Park. Call after 6, upper. tove. refrigerator. $280. 885.0632.
Willing to accept case in. I $325 a month, heat indud.

p.m. 527-4507. , ed, security. Call 331.6465. 965 HAR<:OURT, G r 0 ssevolving great strength. pa. . _
t. d JEFFE- RSON L k d : - Pointe Park near Jetfer.)E'nce an understanding. . a C'W'O() area, CHANDLER . Outer Drive
882.5671. 2 flats,. 3 bedrooms, close I £eclion lower five. room son. 2-bedroom upper with

t busl ad It I fireplace, living, dining,GROSSE -POINTE--FAR'I\;-S o. me. u s on y. se., brick, stove, refrigerator. and 2 la""e bedrooms with
• " I cunty plus. No calls after I $220 a month 881.3221 ."

carpenler will do pamtlng. 8 p.m, 822.1949. . . _' ~___ ' full closets, tiled bath with
papE-nng. odd jobs and, -- -------- .. ---. . --- -. 'DEVONSHIRE 3961 _ 3'1 separate. tub and shower,
Certificate of Occupancy. OuTE~ DRIVE. Dickcrs?n.. bedroom fra~e, $.135. One refrigerator, range, dish.
work. Prompt, reliable. 882. i ~paclOUs 2.bedroom bnck; year lease. security reo washer, garage plus base.
6022, upper $160, security depos., quired 881.2653 ment. No pets. $500 per

it, Available July 15, 1960.... ---- .. ' --- ._~. ._ month plus security de.
I CL~A;-';l;-';G homes and of. I 372.5129. : TWO.BEDROO~{ upper flat, posit, gas and electri<: by

flces. also basement floors ... -.----. ---. --.-- .--- - I $300 plus utilities 885. tenant. Call 271.3557.
stripped and waxed, 771. I GROSSE POINTE WOODS- I 6362. ' . . _
4858, 771.3588. ' Available August 1. Very ~ . . TWO. BEDROOM, 11h-'bath

, ----. . --- . - -. ('lean 1 bedroom upper THREE.BEDROO:\1 lower inhouse. All appliances, car.
TEF::'oJ GIRl. will babysit, a [J art men t. Appliances.' Park. fully carpeted, stove. peting, drapes throughout,

hou.I!' clean, yard work. Close to stores and tran~. refrigerator and other ap. many additional featu res.
and party helper. Call Liz, portation, $375 includes; pliances, security deposit Close to schools, shopping.
885-4638. heat. 885-{)99(), I and rcfer~nces. 331-3246. 885.5582.

GROSSE-------------------------------
IS-SliUATIOH 5-SITUATION 15-SITUATION

WANTED WANTED WANTED
---------.--1-----------

PRIV ATE N U RSING R.N .-L.P.N. Male compani. INTERlOR-exterlOr painting
Around the Clock on seeking private duty. Experienced. Reasonable.

In. home, hospital or nursing Contact P.O. Box M-12, 571-8786.
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, Grosse Pointe News -----------

I SA-SITUATIONS
companions, male attend. GENERAL CLEANUP, reo DOMESTIC
ants, Iive.ins. Screened and pair, wall and '01' i n do w
bonded. 24 hour service. washing, painting, handy
Licensed nurses for insur. '01' 0 r k. Guaranteed. 881.
ance case. 6916.

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

NURSING SERVICES
INC.

PRIVATi'; !Jury NURSING
24 Hour service
Phone 774-8154

NURSES AIDES
ORDERLIES

RN's
~ LPN's

Screened and Bonded
Licensed by the State of

Mi('higan
Ownt!d and operated by

Patricia Harness

PRECISION LAWN mainten.
ance, Raking, fertilizing,
landscaping, gar den ing,
mowing, edging, odd jobs,
clean.up. Bob Bates. 885-
5166.

HANDYMAN
AU-around home mainten-

ance, light hauling, paint.
ing, wall and window, gut.
ter, carpet cleaning, etc.
773-6046.

LAWN MAINTENANCE, ex.
perienced, reasonable rates
free estimates. Call Don at
331-0518.

OFFICE CLEANING
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES
JOHN 527-6250

PAINTING
NEAT, REUABLE, OVER

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE.
REASONABLE PRICES.

GROSSE POINTE
REFE~ENCES

774-0266

TONY VIVIANO
Carpenter Work

and
Miscellaneous

Repairs
881-2093
after 5 p.m.

PAINTERS with 3 years ex,
perience, free estimates
Grosse Pointe area. Call
John, 882.2488.

SOUTH GRAD, will house.
clean and party help.
Dependable, hard-working.
Call Sue, 881-0488

DEPENDABLE, hard.work.
ing males. All exterior
work. Specializing In lawn
and garden care. No job
is too small or large, Call
Bud 839-5465 or Brian 839.
7382.

WOMAN WISHES day work,
cleaning, every other Sat.
urday, references. 83305761

WE DO ANYTHING
Cleaning, minor repairs, gut.

ters, lawn maintenan-ce,
odd jobs. Doug 774-3572.

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS,
interior and exterior -
Grosse Pointe references-
reasonable - no job too
small or large. Free esti-
mates. Call after six. How.
ward 821.9734, Kevin 875-
9358.

HANDYMAN, college stu-
dent, reliable, hard-work.
ing, references. Reasonable
rates. 882-1819.

PAD/TING. minor home re.
pa irs, no job too small, ex.
pericnced. reasonable. ask
for Larry. 881.4476.
- - - -- ---- ------- - ---

I,ADY WIIJL do nursing and
companion care, 886-8199,

1

,
,

.

,

HAND WASH
CARS
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4-HELP WANTED-

GENERAL
CHILD CARE worker need.

ed for 1 year old in my
home, September through
J u n e. Monday through
Friday, 7:30 to 4:30. 824--
7568.

BOOKKEEPER, full charge I
through trial ba!.ance and
finandal statements, quar-
terly taxes, good pay and
benefits. 963-8700.

PERSONAL BUS I N E S S
manager and financial ad.
visor needed by president
of substantial. owned family
corporation. Will be can.
cerned with accounting,
taxes real estate, invest.
ments, etc. Heavy experi.
ence required. Will also
consider part time or con.
sulting arrangement. Please
reply to Box R.l, Grosse
Pointe News.

ADVERTISING
Get involved with this ideal

image firm offering the ex.
citement of creative atmo
pshere, enjoy a challenge?
Put your secretarial skil
into administrative Bction
for Ren.Cen firm offering
$11,400. See us at 402 East
land Professional Building
Call

372-4720
Your new boss pays our fee

HARRIET SORGE
. PERSONNEL

Wax. \lI('uum, vinyl treatment and engine c!:.'aned
at your home. 3 Gross(' Pointr College student~.

886-2810, 885.9443

GRADUATE S t tI den t
would like interior/ex.
terior painting, wall.
papering work. Experi.
enced, Reasonable, Ref.
erenc~es.

882-0213

Assistant bookkeeper with 3
5 years experience' in pay.
ables, receivables, and pay.
roll. Will enjoy this posi.
tion with large downtown
law firm. Salary $11,960,
plus outstanding benefits
and agency fee paid.

ADAMS
&:

MARTIN
PERSONNEL
920 E. Maple
Birmingham
646-5600
DIAL-A.JOB

24 hours service to hear
about most recent openings.

646-8780

BUS BOYS
Part.time. No experience nec

essary. Apply in person
Original Pancake House
20273 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Nepds Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Ho~sekeepers, C 0 u pIe s,
H <> use men, Compan.
ions and Day Workers for
private homes. Experience
an:! references required.
18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Farms. 885-4576.

LlVE-IN. Light housekeep.
ing, companion, room and
board plus wages. 884-3930.

EXPERIENCED and reliable
person for general cleaning
and laundry. 2 days a
week. No smoking. Grosse
Pointe references. 885-3818

URGENTLY wanted live.in
companion, light house.
keeping for mature woman
emphysema patient. Good
wages plus room and board
Harper.Whittier area. 882-
8567.

LIVE.IN companion aide for
elderly lady with arterial
sclerosis. 884-1944.

LIVE-IN companion, 3 or 4
days, references. Start im
mediately. 886-5443.

DOMESTIC live.in to care for
3 school.age children. Ma
ture and experienced for
Grosse Pointe home. Pre
fer non.smoker and own
transportation, 51h days
own room, TV, phone. P,O
Box 5460, Detroit 48211.

4C-HOUSE SITTING
SERVICES

YOUNG COUPLE in Chris
tian Leadership will house
sit starting August 17. Mar
vin, 582.9638, 4:30-7 p.m.

DOES YOUR HOME need a
friend while you are gone?
C a II 527-7131. Business
woman with excellent ref
erences will h 0 use sit
Available July 15th.

NON-SMOKING, professional
gentleman available for
long and short term house
sitting. Grosse Pointe resi
dent and references. ,gentle
care given to house. plants
aM animals. Randy 886-
8900 or 882-4445.

SINGLE, mature male can
do anylhing from mainten.
ance to music. Free to trav.
el. For information call

S-SITUATION after 5 p.m. 882-0005.
WANTED .---- ..------.-----

------.---.-.- ; EXPERIENCED coil e g e
R.N. seeks pnvate duty. Call I painters, good references,

before 2 p.m. 372-5436. free estimates, Dean 881.
1364, Chad 886.1}554.
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WANTED

WE BUY

by

DuMouchelle's

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

(313) 885-1232

WE CARE ABOUT YOU!
are in business to serve you! Let us assist you
with appraisals. house sales and consignments.
We can convert your excess posoessions into
someone else's treasures. Call for free consulta.
tion Tuesday or Thursday, 10 a.m. to 3 pm.

331.3486
JILL WILLlA.\lS

LAUREN" CHA.P:\tA ..'i
CHARLES KLI:-;rGE~S~rrTH

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

Oriental Rugs. Antiques _ Fine Paintings _ Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal _ Sterllng _ China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

DIAMONDS - FINE JEWELRY - STERLING
I

SILVER - POCKET WATCHES
- ANTIQUE CLOCKS

from

Private o\vners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential

PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

We

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES
COMPANY

inVites you
TO VISIT THEIR SHOP A:.iD BROWSE

among a selection of mahogany sideboards. oak drop.
leaf table, lady's writing cabll1et, 2 Victorian rock.
ing chairs. Woodard porch furniture. fine china ~;1d
crystal. dining room furniture. 6 Victorian side
chairs, 91-inch mahogany breakfront. Extensole table,
French PrOVincial dropleaf table. Staffordshm'
pieces. lamps. fireplace fixtures, wall sconccs. chan.
deliers and many more excitinl( "finds" for the dis.
criminating tastesetter.

Our scrvices include: Appraisals. estate salcs,
consignments.

Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursday:; 10 a.m.3 p m.
Other hours by appointment.

15115 Charlevoix (near ~Iaryland)
Gros~e Pomte Park

331.3486
CHARLES KLI:--lGENS:\IlTH

LAUREN CHAPMA~
JILL WILLIAMS

•

---------- ----- ---

i
! ~=-;;;;.-;;;;;;..-:::_----------- -------------------- ---------------~~--...,-

JOHN KING

961-0622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

BOOKS
PURCHASED

,

HARTZ 1

HOUSEHOLD
I

SALES
FRIENDLY

, PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECrAL CONCERN

: SUSAN HARTZ
: 886-8982
I 791 Fisher
1 Grosse Pointe City1,

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
886.3400

ROOM AND bath, middle.
aged per son preferred,
527.2368.

CLEAN, QUIET room with
kitchen for employed lady
working days, only $39 a
week. 882-6247.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

EAST ,GRAND BLVD. near
Charlevoix - Stove, refrig.
erator, all utilities, $20 per
week. References. Security
deposit. 884-3559.

Thursday. July r 0, 1980 G R 0 SSE P 0 ~N TEN E W S Page Thirty-One
6A-FOR RENT- 6D--V-A-CA-il-O-N--.----j6D=V AC-A-T--IO-N---'--I 6-F----S-H---A--R.-E-L-IV-I-N-G---, a:--'A-RT-I-C-L-E.S-FO-R-S-ALEe--A-R-T-IC-L-ES-F-O-R-S-AL-E-'e---A-RT-I-C-L-E-S-FORSALE; a-ARTICLES FOR SALE

FURNISHED RENTALS RENTALS I QUARTERS 1- ---- . - .. --- -- ----------- -- --- ..

TIRED OF BOY'S BIKE-Ross 3-speed, MOVING SALE - Perfect I GARAGE SALE. Antique:;
PEMBERTON - Co 10 nial OFFICE SPACE with o~, SOUTH CAROLlr,iA-Hilt~-; PRO'F'ESSIONAL ~ale se-;k~ I good condition 882.0489, condition-Baldwin Hamil. i too! Wicker and oak chairs

with 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, v.:itho~t secreta:ial ser. Head Island in Palmetto executive male, sp~ious 3 G ETTIN G A --------' ------- ton piano, walnut finish, 1 oak medicine chest, copper
family room, rec room, 75- v.lces, Grosse POinte loca. Dunes Resort. Luxuriously bedroom home with all ANOTHER $1,800 firm. Li ken e w tub, oil lamp, desk, books,
foot lot. 1 year lease be. tlOn, 822.5000. furnished beach condomin. home privileges. Share .ex. BUSY SIGNAL? HARTZ couch, blends with any de. lots of other goodies! Sat.
ginning Sept. 1. $750 per 1 ... ,nOSSE POINTE WOODS- lum, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. penses $250. East side. . HOUSEHOLD SALE cor, folds out to very com. urdllY, July 12, 8.5. 621
month. References, secur. U'""20825 M k f Brand new, lagoon.back 881-64e0, a,m. Call your ad~ m on fortable bed, $400 firm. Robert John, Grosse Pointe
ity deposit. 885.2000. . ~c , n~w. pro es. yard. Just 1 minute to ,--. -----1 Thursday and Friday. 327 CLOVERLY ROAD Gas stove and many other Woods.

TOLES &: slOnal offIce bUilding, t~o beach walk t t nnis CUT YOUR hVlng expenses 882.6900 Grosse Pointe Farms household items also for . _
ASSOCIATES 2,600 square foot UnIts. ' 0 e 1 ln If •• Call Share a Home.. .__ July 10.11-12, 10 a.rr•.4 p.m, sale. Appointments Monday KEN:"IORE washing machine

Can be divided to suit into ~~~~ c~~~en~o~rse, n~o:p: 751.2236. I WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS ENTIRE CONTENTS OF July 14 only! Grosse Pointe good condition, $40. Twin
GROSSE POINTE WOODS separate 1,300 square foot. e ce a -----.- ----- FREE ESTIMATES HOME including BAKER fur. Park area. 774-4261. bed $25. Air cooler, needs

f' -I units. Separate utilities, rllances: $455 weekly. For PROFESSIONAL female to I POINTE CLOCKS nlture, FIXES REED pOrch 1 __ --------- - some work $5. Call before
Newly UrbnlShed 3 bed. etc. Large rear parking reservatIOns, call (313) sh.ar.e 2.~droom co"?o.' 15121 KERC'HEV AL furniture, ANTIQUE t&blOJ DIRECT DIAL Mobile tele. 5 p.m. 882.0779_
room, 1~ ath home, cen'l lot. 884-1340 or 886.1068. 695-0356. mlnlUm With same. 9 Mlle. GltOSSE POINTE P.ARK h II t d't't 1. b $575 ", and bedroom furniture • pone, exce en con I lon, TRIPLE DRESSI<''Q, 1 nJ'ght.ra air, near us, I CHARMIN ----- J e f fer son area, $160 . 8211111 ' $1400 C II D 7754288 ""'_
monthly. Available August CONCOURSE E'AST . G cottage. 0, ver. monlhly 561.5108 or 778. . MAHOGANY TEA CART, a ,. a an, . . t d g d d't" b f

I k L k M h -- gold eagle and ball mlrrQr, I ----------- i s an, 00 can 1 ton. u.31 or sooner. 884.5273. BUILDING - 00 mg a e IC ~gan, 2338 . "ALl\IOST.NEW" APPAREL MOVING SALE, 35mm and' 1 fet, ~ab~e, 4 chairs, .irench
---------- 20811 Kelly Road north of Harbor Sprmgs, --.---- -------- accessories furs and an. a small mahogany chest, and 16mm movie hobby, furni.' PrOVInCial, 8131.7675.
WEEKL Y SLEEPING I HAMPTON SQUARE :2 acres. beach access, 6G-STORE OR OFFICE tiques at a' fraction of l.he a tilt top table. 11 'bl S d -------- __

ROOMS BUILDING >Ieeps 6 or 7, $300 a week, RENTAL "I t There is a set of LENOX ture, co ectl es. atur ay THREE-FAMILY garage sale
616-526.6419 orlgma cos. Tuxedo dishes, 50 pieces of and Sunday, July 12 and Saturday, Sunday. 6170

kitchenette and 1 bedroom 22811 Mack Avenue ---------..:..:.-------- EVAL H'II We Buy Furs Lenox I.!iftware. ROY A L 13, 10 to 6, 20875 Park. Hereford, between Neff.
RELAX IN Boyne Country. KERCH I area - Consignments Welcome crest

apartments. Furnished. - P I Double office. Punch & LEE'S DOULTON figurines and a' University, 9-6 p.m.
Short lease, all utilities R ME DELUXE general Petoskey - 3 or 5 bed. J d bl k C t t .. collection of 3D Toby mugs,

'd . I d' office and medical suites room chalet, has dishwash. u y oc. on ac mr. 20339 Mack .881-a082 FOUR-FAMILY garage sale SALE-Vinyl recliner, youth
pal , me u 109 heat and available at the above Edgar. 886.6010. a partial set of Haviland, 6 _ Thursday, Friday, 9.3hot water. No pets. Shown er, T.V., phone. Easy ac. 1------------- RooKWooD vases, Royal d bed, stroller, 4.piece hard.
from 9 a.m ..9 p.m. Avail. prestige locations. cess to golfing, pool,)landy PROFESSIONAL person 25. USED retrlgerators bought Copenhagen figurines and p_m., 1706 Broa stone, rock maple bedroom set,
able immediately. 293.2440. PRICE: Yolu will find what beach, picnic area, play 35 wanted to share my and sold. Top dollar paid. Christmas plate, silver plate Grosse Pointe Woods. Em. rockers, chairs, toys, girl's

-U-P-P-E-R-I-N-C-O-M-F,-----(;-.r-o-~<-pI you pay for. OUlce space, _g_r_ou_n_d_,_h_~rs.es.. 647'723_3_. ~~~s,;~ _P~in:~,,~ome,. pa,~k ~'~!~'1t:~~on'7di~~~~~~ and serving pieces and dozens 'of e:~:h,,~y~;!,l~;~~:er' ~.~:~: ~,l~:t.:h~~c~;~:;~;~~~~;~dJ~fJ~s1ei
P . In either of these two loca. Hli.dvj~ t1t..AU I~LAj~U -I 1""U<'I0<", ..... vv "mumu. ------------ decorative items. pictures, wicker, 800 books, 9.3 p.m. 2064 Hu~t Club.
A?lOte da.rt~a. d1 fbeldlroom. lions represents one of the Get the best of this resort I After 7 Paa.m. or before WE BUY, sell or trade an. Also available is all the glassware, thimbles, chilo

I~ ~on I lOre 'd u y car. best values in the suburbs. island. Exclusive ocean 10:30 a.m. 5.7866 tinque jewelry, watches, kitchen equipment, linens. 2 dren's items, sports equip- MOVING SALE, white elec.
pe e, new y ecorated, Rent includes all utilities front condo, 2 bedroom vii. Y u"SHES --. -Ih clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63 WORKBENCHES and HUN- ment and much more. tric stove, GE side.by.side
glardage,$11250t'l~t~rmNonth itn. and 5.day janitor in well. la fully equipped with kit. LAk!?th n'. "1 roomG WI Kercheval, in the Colonial I DREDS OF TOOLS. Don't miss this one! refrigerator freezer, elec.
cues a u 1 lies. 0 pe s. .. . . chen, living and dining I ,c en prlVl eges, rosse Federal Building. 885.5755. This sale is full of treas- tric dryer, 7 months old,
Ideal for mature individual maIntamed bUlldmgs. room, washer/dryer, pent. POinte or Harper Woods ----------- ures for everyone. Come and THREE-BLOCK sale--ehah. china, silver, miscellaneous
372-4111 after 4 p.m. SPAOE F 200 house view of Atlantic area. Call 886-a199. I HOUSEHOLD SALES bring ALL your friends. worth (Mack to Bremen). 885.2891.

I : rom square ocean,' T.V., pool, walking STAT SALES S t da J I 12 94THREE ROOMS and bath foot singles to 3,~00 square PERSON TO share home, E E Tickets available after 8 a.m. a ur y, u y , . p.m. YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE,
. furnished, utilities includ'i ~oot ~orporat~ sUites. Leas. distance to tennis courts prefer working days or old. APPRAISALS on Thursday to determine ALMOST NE)W 2.door frost. 250cc, 3.bike moto~ycle
ed. Working lady preferred mg mformatlOn. 885.0111. and golf. $750 a week. 313. er couple. 885.6321 days We Treat Your Furnishings place in line at 10 a.m. free Philco re!.rigerator, trailer, 9.foot Sport yak
885.0693. WALLOON LAKE near Pe. 882.7934, 7 to 11 p.m. after 9:30 or 884.3277 after As Our Own Sale conducted by $285, Whirlpool wringer dinghy, Turkish carpet, 2

, SANIBEL CAPTIVA 5 pm Free consuH:ltion to discuss Susan Hartz washer $65, gas stove $60, mahogany headboards,FULLY FURNISHED 4 bed. to,~key,. modern cottage, . . 886-8982 two bedroom rugs. 542.
rooms Grosse Pointe City sleeps SIX, secluded, boat, ISLAND, FLORIDA ROOMMATE NEEDED, selling and buying options blue upholstered chair and

, 8853629 AR POI NTE 1- 3923. maple single bed. 886.2288.$600 per month. 882.9199.. . . Luxurious bay front condo, Grosse Pointe Park flat. MOVI NG SALE
---------- GOLFSHORE Bouelvard, Na. 2 bed roo m s. 2 baths, Can mOVe in immediately. PROFESSIONALS 2 wrought iron (white) patio STEREO, Sears AM.FM with 9X12 KARASTAN rug, de.
6B-ROOMS FOR RENT pIes, Florida. Like new 2. screened patio, pool, sau. $115. Call Doug or Tony Since 1971 chairs, Drexel bedroom set, cassette recorder. $125. sign Kirman, call 527.1276.

bedroom, 2.bath condomin. na, private dock, Available at 824.9169. Donna Landers 882.8654 lovely glass/mlrror cock. 822-4976.
ium, all amenities, by Aug. 4 . Nov. 30. $275 a Jeanne Roddewig 881-7518 taH table (perfect), 2 tier "'HREE.FAMlLY garage and THREE AQUARIUMS in.

k D 14 F b 1 WORKING WOMAN looking • cluding equipment, 30, 100,
month through December. $w40eeO/'ekc.(813)' 472e4'398' for same to share 2-bed. Please call after 5 p.m. 20x54 (W' plate) table, basement sale. Furniture, 120 gallons, cheap, 882.
Thereafter 3 months or wee . '. ----------- several Art Deco armless Pfaff sewing machine, 2room riverIront aparlment. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - 5532
longer. For details, call GAYLORD . Petoskey area, Call 577-4592 between 9.5 As low as $25 quarterly chairs. brass candle scon. Ironrites, May tag wringer .
"264.6100, extension 261. luxurious condominium on 822 1286 buys Compulsory No Fault ces, blond sofa and 2 washer,' lamps, lots of mis. FOUR PIECE sectional

prestigious Walloon Lake. p.m. . . Insurance, 881.2376. ('hairs, 2 end tables and cellaneous. 22330 Red Ma. couch with slipcovers $200.
LA KEF RON T CHALET, Golf, swim, tennis, boating 1-W A NTED TO RENT bamboo lamps, modern pIe Lane: Thursday and Four living room chairs,

Charlevoix, .M i chi g a n, 882 4461 LARGE SELECTION of reo floor lamps, pair oval wall Friday, 10-5 p.m. between each $100. Original contour
~leeps 12, natural fireplace, '. HOUSE BY longtime resi. conditioned SCHWINN 1>i. plaques, chaise lounge sol. 8 and 9 off Mack. lounge chair with vibra.
linens and towels provided FORT LAUDERDALE, lux. dents .of Grosse Pointe. 2 cycles. Reasona'ble prices. id maple sofa, PR lamps tion massage $200 .• 36x36
on request, $250 per week, ury condominium, 2 bed. adults only, no pets. Ex. Vil1age Cyclery, 777.0357. and tables, 4 captain's OLD WICKER couch, excel- dinette table $100, like
$125 per weekend. Call rooms, 2 baths, on the cellent references. 882. h' b lent condition, best offer new. 18" window fan $20.
74 52 2 884 14nA C d' t chairs with cus lOns. eau. $400 Aft 5 822 "3877 . 1 or.<rZo ocean. Security deposit reo 8568 or 525-20n. FLEA MAR~T- a Ieux a tiful round bamboo cack. over . er ..., Thursday through Satur.

SUPER CONDOMINIUM in quired. 884-4338: PROFESSIONAL MAN de. East Warren. Every Satur. tall table with four tuck. PHOTOGRAPHY equipment day, 4-9 p.m. 20506 Wood-
day, 9.4 p.m. 882-4396. I . t t d ff side, Harper Woods.Harbor Springs, on Little LONGBOAT KEY, Sarasota, sires one or two.bedroom under stoo s, pIC ures, me . sale, 14961 Promena e 0

EASTLAND AREA-newly Traverse Bay, tennis courts 2-bedroom, 2"bath, fully flat or apartment in De. APPLIANCES WANTED al file. desk cabinet. Plus Hayes, Thursday, Friday, FLEX.A-BED, head and feet
decorated 825 square feet. pool, many extras. 642. equipped condominium on troit East Area Residence Stoves, refrigerators, freez. many goodies all in A.1 9 to 5, Saturday, Sunday raises, fingertip control for
Kelly Road north of Eight 9438. Gulf of Mexico, pool, ten. neighborhood. After 6, 527. ers and air conditioners. condition. No pre.sales, Fri. after 5. convalescing, relaxation,
Mlle. Three private offices, I. th nis, huge white sand beach, 2177. Working or not wo;kir:g. day and Saturday, July 11 TWO 8'x7' garage tilt.a.doors reading. Original $600.
open area, 2 lavatories, lots MICHAYWE-7 miles sou golf nearby, walk to shop. Top dollar paid. FREE and 12, 9:00 . 4:00. 824 I f 824.9444.
of parking. Please call Vir. of Gaylord, golf, tennis, ping and restaurant, low YOUNG LAW stLldent needs PICKUP. 885.0174. Bishop Road, south of Jef. $25. Ca1 a ter 5 p.m. 8B2.
ginia S. Jeffries, Realtor. clubhouse, po 0 1, play. rates till December, reo single apartment in Grosse ferson, 7802. GIGANTIC garage sale _
882.0899. ground, 3 lakes, sailboats, serving till 1981. Monthly Pointe. Call Joe 331-8801 INSTANT COPI ES I GARAGE SALE-Many qual. Children's toys, tricycle,

---------- paddleboats, much more, only. Call to see photos. or 791.7030, 10c GARAGE SALE, 10333 Bal. ity items including 4x2 bicycle, Big Wheel, walnut
16722 E. Warren Ave,-Near beautiful 4.bedroom home, 478.6467. ----------- four, July 10.12, 10.4 _ Karastan oriental Kirman and wrought iron furni.

Bishop. 225 sq. ft. paneled sleeps 12, 2 baths, fully ---------- IN PARhK OR CITI"X,3 bfeldt. WEDDING INAVDISTA6T5IOLNBSHousehold and office items, rug. 1610 Torrey Road, ture, lamps and chande.
office. Phone answer. Rea. equI'pped. kitchen wit h LAKEFRONT COTTAGE - room ouse or ower a SCRA TCH P , c . Gold sequin material, plus liers, kitchen and bath ac.

bl t 8851\D4O b f' 1 1 ith A 't PMT St t FridllY, July 11, 11 to 1. \sona e ren , vu. dishwasher, fireplace, TV, Leamington, Ontario, - 35 Y pro eSSlOna coup e wI, _ .orbs.$ '" .. as,.... ,much more. cessories. Men, women and
---------- 8853211 minutes from downtown two tee nag e daughters. Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. 1 ADULT 3.wheel bike, brand children'S' clothing, 431
ON THE HILL - 650 sq. ft. stereo. '. I Detroit, q u -Ie t deadend Long term rental desired. ECONOMEE CRYSTAL AND brass chan. new. $195. Call between 9 Roland, Saturday, July 12

lower level, Colonial Fed. HARBOR SPRINGS street, Available mid.July Excellent references. Rent G delier, decorator mlstake, and 4 weekdays 882-8122.' only .
. eral Bldg. Mr. Vesco, 886. Beautiful new 3.bedroom, and August. Suitable for approximately $300 per PR INT IN 28 inches round, 6 arms,
6661. ," l'h.b~ih c,?..w~orp.inil111;\,cen. family, 881.7,352. month. 331.3205. SERVICE 12 lights, was $500, wlll

COLONIAL EAS~-9 Mile/ tral air, large pool, lighted CAJU;ER WOMAN wishes 15210 Kercheval sell for $300. 885.0431 after
H 3'00 t 7000 tennis cou.rts. $425 per BEAR LAKE south of Tra II ff" t t at Lakepointe 5.

arper - 0, week. Days 886.6922. Eve. verse, weekly rentals from sma e IClency apar men Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100 ,
square fee t. Carpeting, $140 to $200 per week. Ex. in Grosse Pointe. Refer. . CASH FOR kid's fall and I
drapes, janitor, near Ex- I __n_i_n

g
_s_88_5_-4_1_42_,---- cellent fishing, swimming ences. 882-4371. .FRENCH DOORS winter clothes, 0 through

pressway. Reasonable. 881- FOR SALE - 10x55 Great and boating. Sleeps 6. Com. -SL-E-E-P-IN-G-R-OO-M--fo-r-g-en-. . d d 14. We are recycling so
6436 d b Leaded glass, wm ows an. Lakes trailer an ca ana, pletely furnished, boat in. tleman wI'th good reIer. f kids can dress better for

k rt C t panels. Several sets 0DESK SPACE, an"'werl'ng North La epo oun y cluded. No pets. "i72.2997. ef rably '0 the 5 . d less. 881-3260 .., Trailer Park, beach, boat ences, pr e I doors from $ 0, wm ows
a n d telephone service ----------- Vernl'er and Mack area. I f m $10 r ornate 82Aramp, privacy, beautiful HARBOR SPRINGS 885.8815. ro , ve y . ~ GOLF CLUBS, Elite Centu-available on premises. 885. 2994. 4 d5442 setting, $400 pel' year rent, Overlooking Boy n e High. ___ . --- '. rion, 9 Irons, woo s,

. summer use only, 822-8368. lands, new 5 bedroom, 3 WANTED spacious Grosse REBUILT KIRBY'S large fairway bag. After 6
KERCHEVAL Hill area - BEAUTIFUL' MICHA YWE- bath chalet. Beautifully Pointe home for long term p.m. 885.3428.

Double office. Punch & New chalet, 3 bedrooms furnished and equipped. rental. Must have 3 bed. . $89A~~dOUp MEN'S 26.inch Schwinn De .
. Judy block. Contact Mr. . h I ft 2 b th d For rent weekend, weekly rooms, 2 baths and family luxe racer, like new, no
Edgar. 886-6010. WIt o. a s, mo ern or season'al.' room. Call Janet McCon. reconditioned Vac's $25 & up

kitchen enjoy swimming, CALL 863.2235 k t TAPPAN & ASSO City Vacuum gears, $~5. 885.7558.
FISHER ROAD prime first boating: golf and tennis, 8.5 P.M. 626.0935 C~~;ES. 884.6200. . 15405 E. WARREN GARAGE SALE, 3 family-

floor office space, approxi. clubhouse. Call weekdays II EVENINGS AFTER 7 30 ---------- 882.9000 Furniture. 2240 Hollywood
mately 1,100 feet. Full 'after 6 p.m. 626-6851, : : WANTED SPACIOUS home ---- _

corner of Canton, Friday,services. Please call Mrs. I LAKE HURON _ Saginaw: STUART, FLORIDA. New 2. for long term rentl!-l. Must NEW, FURNITURE Saturday, 9 to 3.
Jeffries. 882-0899. . . bedroom, 2 bath apartment, have 3 bedrooms, 2 baths FOR THE PRICE OF USED

----------- Bay near CaseVIlle. Pnvate $3B5 monthly on year lease and a family room. Call Bedroom set, maple finish, I STEEL CASE-Series 9,000
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, sandy beach,. 2 acres, daily 961.3293, evenings Janet McConkey of Tappan includes double dresser, desk, 75" woodtop, upper

new executive office build. clean, a.ttractive, 2 bed. 885.3434. Associates. 884.6200. mirror, chest of drawers, unit with roll.up doors.
I'ng 5 offl'ces aval'lable for rooms fIreplace carpeted, ------------ ------------ db d $339

' 1 hea oar was now 451 High back chair, manyimmediate occupancy, lOx fully furnished, TV, no 'I STUART, FLORIDA - Hut. :1C-GARAGE WANTED $139.' extras. Valued $2,300, sell
14, 12x14, 12x20, lobby and pets, $250 a week. Phone chinson Island, new 2.bed. '

1

----------- SOFA, dark pine wood $1200 7921796
kitchenette provided. Ideal 1.517-856-9906 or 273-6444.1 room, 2.bath condominium. GARAGE W~NTED to rent frame, was $149, now $79. ,. . .
for manufacturing repre. 1------------. - be aut if u ll~' furnished, I until Apnl. 1981, 882. '1 t h' g 1 seat as $99 I
sentatives, accountants and PINEHURST, North Carollna screen porch, river view. I 0777. " a c In ove , W USED. BOOKS _ Bought,

Golf course tree house 6 now $49. Matching chair sold. Fiction, non.fiction.attorneys, ample parking , , . dock, tennis, 2 pools, ocean 8~ARTICLES FOR SALE and foot stool, both were
in rear. 19540 Harper at I golf courses, 24 tenTIlS 2.minute walk, 30.day min. S99 now $49. Hardcover, paperback -
Allard exit. Call Ms. Dal.1 courts, on the lake, sleeps imum long term available AZARS GALLERY ~rANY OTHER ITEMS ARE noon 'til 6 p.m, Tues. thru
las, 886-4104. i 4-6, fully furnished, $85 884-32'64 after 7 p.m. ON SALE Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243

- , per day. Call from 9 a.m.. ----------- OF TREE'S FURNITURE Mack Ave., between Lake.
2,000 SQUARE FEET of in. 5 p.m. 882-a655. •MEXICO'S CABO San Lucas ORI ENTAL RUGS 15700 Harper. 8B4.5822 pointe and Beaconsiefld.

dividual office space, park. -----------: and La Piz. Quality hofe1 Large selection of Rugs 885.2265.
ing available, 15015 East HARBOR .. SPRINGS: New rooms available at a dis. Buy, Sell, Trade, Appraise I :I-[onday, Thursday, Friday" I
7 M'l H 885 condomlnlur,n, 3 bedrooms, count. Other trips as \vell. 223 S. "'oodl"ard i 10 a.nl. to 9 p.m. I -----------

I e near ayes, . fully furmshed heated .. .., 1 Tuesday, Wednesday i
4638. .'. , World Travehng Tounng Birmingham I S d 10 t 6'

---------- pool and tenTIlS courts. Club, 626.6068. 644-7311 I atur ay, a,m. 0 p.m. i
FISHER ROAD. One. room i 556-9416. or 939.3498. -----------. -- ------------ I GENERAL E L E C T R I C '

office, share r e c e p 1 ion! PARADISE LAKE near Mac. ; HO:\fESTEAD. Tall Timbers; FU RS WANTED range, 2 refrigerators, Ken. i
room. Perfect gentleman's:. • b d h' 1 co.ndomlDlUm on L a k e Consignment or Bu~'
hide.away_ Please call Vir.' klDa~. 2. e room .ouse: I :\tlchlgan. Beach and nver. , more washer and dryer,
ginia S Jeffries Reallor, I keeping. cottages, sand~, front. Best location. Sleeps, LEE S (avocado), sofa, do ubI e I
882.0899 ' beach WIth boats, $180 a 8. ~ear Traverse City, S75 20339 ~rack 881-8082' back, ~eat cushions (yel.

. week, 616.537-4779. • per day 881.0268 : . . low), mahogany Duncan
LUXURY OFFICE-All servo , ----------- . . . I SILK OR un.ed centerplc.ces, Phyfe dining room set, 4:

ices 20630 Harper at Ver- 'TRI.LEVEL Chalet on la~~. OCEANFRO:.iT home, Maine.' by p.rofesslOnal f lor 1St chairs. 2 host chairs, cre.
nie; 884.1744' secluded~ near Charlevo~x. New, aU utilities, August: workmg at home. Custom. denza, China cabinet, twin;

" SWim, fIsh, golf, boat m., 9th through September, work. very reasonable. 839. bedroom set, antique reed
GROSSE POINTE WOOD~ eluded, phone, color. T.V., 884.5605. 6434.

21304 Mack-3 rooms. 13x17,: stereo. Photos available. ---------------- --- pump organ, violin with
carpeted. ideal for CPA, i 884.0431 or 778.4055. COTTAGE on Lake for rent. . WANTED case, cut crystal chan.
manufacturer's .rep .. etc.: St:~\DrER IN Traverse City sleeps B, I hour from city. BUYING SWORDS, __d__e_li_e_r._7_56_-6__2_3_8_. _
Large 'rear parkmg lot. I area on Timberlee ski A~g~st._882~8388 GUNS, DAGGERS, \IY SISTER'S PLACE Resale .r-------:..------~:::;-----------___,_.

20B~i. ~ra~k ..rtv profess~o~;6 property. Walk to tenni~, HARBOR SPRT:\GS-LuXLl. MEDALS HELMETS Shop. We speciali~ in
o Ice UI lng,. two, fishing swimming and AI. ry Condo, Fully furnished. ' , handcrafted I l ems and
square feet umts. Can be, pine slide or golf at near. sleeps 8. in exclusivE' Har- 774-9651 quahly clothing, Open dai.
divided to suit into separ. ' . .f' b C I -ttl T - - ----. --- . - - -
ate 1,300 square feet units.' ?y Sugarloaf. ~ragnl Icent. or Dve. on ~) e rav. HO:\IE OW:--IERS! Consider ly 11-5, Sunday 12.4. Con.'
S e par ate utilities ctc.: Isolated 4-bedroom. 3.bath erse Bay. Tennis. heated thi..; insurance protection signments of crafts and I

Large rear parking' lot., tT1-l~vel home. co.mpletely pool. beach. nature walks, as follows: S100.000 on nll;;cellaneous taken by ap ..
884.1340 886.1068 eqUipped, Just_ bnng your other activities on site. dwelling, S10,OOO on ga. pOlntmcnt. 22217 Kelly,S

----.--------. ---- 1 tooth brush. Weekend or References. Call 881-6725, rage. S50.000 on content~ blocks South of Nine Mile. '
ST, CLAIR SHORES. Great. i weekly Call Cindy :113. LONGBOAT -KEY, Seaplace and SI00.000 liability cov. 777-6551,

er Mack. Brand new pro.! 882-7060. on the Gulf. Luxury 2 bed. erage. Onl" $344 per year. - --------- --~-- ------ -- - -.--
b C I J : THREE.FA~ILY garage sale!f~ssional uilding .. entra, S/\~."IB-F:L-R~;~tifullc:-ft;;:: room. 2 bath condo. steps Thoms Insurance A'1ency,

a Off street parkIng 8" J I d C 8B12376 Thursday.Friday. 10-4:30. I'Ir. '. . nl".hed condoml'nl'um. 2 away from beach. tennis East an enter. . .t t Le 1 ' Clothes. adult and child, 1s~rara e SUIes. ase or: bedrooms, 2 bathS,laun(;ry. courts and pool. close to --------.. . toys. household items and
a . ! tennis court, on Gulf, 642. St. Armands Clrclr, 882. ORIENTAL RUGS appliances. fabric. andmis. i

G 8072 9806 WANTED ccllancous, 15B19 Madde.ST. CLAIR SHORES. reat. . - - -- - -. - ' nv ,\ PRTv'ATv, PART'''' Ilit k"1 000 f t - - --- - :\1 k 1 I, 1 lein Kelly and 7 :\1i e.er 'f ac. 'I squareN 00 HARBOR SPRT~GS-- . a'c I F'l."[ A :\Al' ALL DEALS __' ..
pro essiona sUlte. j c II' vour SU:\1~rJo:R rl'serva. ' ,c. ,a. , CO:-;FTDE:--:TTAL
building. Cenlral air, lions now. Sleeps I) to 8, PE~Ir-.;SU,A 1-663-7607 GARAGE ESTATE sale. Sat.

~'t" t fT" (r - c urday. .Tuly 12, Sunday., year.around home. 8R2- .,or ..we~ 0 • ~ \", ~
GROSSE POINTE PARK -, 2597. City. lovely furnished .Tilly 13, 10 a,m ..6 p.m.

Commercial building ncar. __ ._. _. __ . -- ----. homeonLake:\richigan, S&W 36-1 nlcke13 inch bar. L0445 Somerset, corner
Mack and Cadieux. $190 a HARBOR SPRINGS. l.u~lIrJ' Large Jacuzzi whirlpool rrl 38 special With holstrr' Yorkshire. Bookcases, beds,
motlth. I ous family condominIUm, bath. color TV, 2'/2 ann spcrd loaner. $165. stove, 1920 sideboard cab.

1 sleep, 8, heated pool. free bath; sleeps 12. Days 961.7445. evenings inet. clothing. hardrack
ten n is. $37.5 complete. 886-2350 or 886.79.52 885-.5013. Must have pcr. maple table and chairs,
Available August. 886.8924 1 -' mit mi~cellaneous,

1
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1972 MAZDA Pickup, good
engine, tires, bOdy, with
camper. 886.0955.

F"r th;JI pcr:iOllal touch
on new or 1Ised ears.
:\Ionday and Thursdav
f} a 111, to 9" p 111, TIll'S:
day'. \\'rdncsclay and
Friday, !/ a.m. to 6 p.m.

MOVING SALE-Furniture,
bikes, tools. clothing, toys,
miscellaneous, Saturday, 9.
3. 1223 Berkshire,

HCSPI1'AL BED-New con.
dition. GE electric with
innersprings, wet proof,
reasonable, 88Hl258.

KID'S TOY and book sale,
Most items under one dol.
lar, lemonade and cookies.
July 11, 9-3, 103 Mapleton.

TWO BEDS, full size. chest
of drawers, walnut, 20.gal.
Ion water tank. 882.2679.

DRIVEWAY SALE, 6350
Radnor, July 10, 11, 12, 13.
9 a.m.-6 p.m. Excellent
girl's clothing, toys, games,
tools, many miscellaneous
items.

GARAGE SALE-July 14,
15, 16. 6129 Radnor. be.
tween Chester and Chand.
ler Park, 9.5 p.m.

GARAGE SALE, 412 51.
Clair, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, 9.5.

NORITAKE CHINA-2 sl!ts,
1 dinner, 1 luncheon. An.
tique hand.carved pedes.
tal pair of antique brass
candelabra, Lion design,
Singer portable sewing ma.
chine. No dealers. please!
881-3876.

WROUGHT IRON bird cage,
$50; games table with 4
chairs, '$40; dresses, $15;
lamps, $10. After 6 p.m,
882.0333.

GARAGE SALE - June 12,
10-4 p.m., 473 LaBelle,
Grosse Poi n t e Farms,
across from 7.Mack Center.

6' HIGH antique dark wood
bed. Make offer. Also size
4 Petite uniforms, reason.
able. 882.9762.

F!FTY.GALLO~ fish tank. FlSI{EH STEREO .. good
including all accessorie~, ('onr!iti(JO. $2,,)0 or best of
$85. 774.3089. fer 824.1534.

Page Thirty-Two G R 0 SSE PO r NT ENE W S Thursday, July 10-,-. 1980 .
8-ARTICLES FO RSALE--a -~~!IC~~S~OR SAlE-'~ ART~CLE'S-ioRSALE-~AR!i~~~S FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE-IS--'A--RT-I-CL-ES"FORSALE I-S8 AN-TIQuis- FOR 19-~~!!CLES WANTED
NEW 4W safety pool lad. DINING ROOM furniture, MOVING SALE-Furniture, DLSLAY OASES-6-foot, B. GOLF CLUBS, woman's, bag, 2 ANTIQUE TRUNKS, i1,OOO .. _ ~LE __. __ .. __ . . AMERICA NEEDS. I

der, $30. 527-4278. forced to sell, moving to appliance... bikes, miscel. foot, and var:ous others, 8 irons, 3 woods. Schwinn' BTU air conditioner, 101). KEATINGTON BALANCED BUDGE1S.
-----------.- small apartment. hand. laneous. Saturday, 3841 886.1252. bike, regular woman's. lb. LP gas tank with regu. ANTIQUE VILLAGE Wacky Jack wants to balance
GARAGE SA L E - Beds, rubbed mahogany oval ta. Yor"shl're. fIt 371 39-7 J I h' b dg t too but h~ hasd d k h . ... ---- --_ ....- --_... A ter 6 p.m. 778-B575. a or. .;:;. Antique show and S<lle, U y IS U e,' "tressers, es s, c airs, ta. ble, Duncan Ph>'f"e buffet, -----. --- .---- -_. THREE. FAMILY garage __ ._._.__________ _ . ... _ 12 and 13 Lake Orion, a problem. For the pa.s

bles, clothes, dishes, type. 6 chairs, Grand Rapids. GARAGE SALE-Friday, 9 sale, antiques, also new and ETHAN AI,LEN double bed, FINAL ESTATE SALE - Take 1.75, ~xit Joslyn Rd" two weeks he's taken In
~riter, miscellaneous. 871 made. Asking $1,200. Will a.m. to 3 p.m. only. Toys, resale, too muoh to men. $50. Tw? end. tables, $50 Saturday, July 12, 10 a.m.' go east 4 miles. In the more than he's paId out.
Balfour, Thursday. Satur. take any reasonable offer. dishes, bedding, paintings, tion. Don't miss it, Satur. each. Light fixtures, $15. 4 p.m. 28 Hampton, Grosse cider barn. Hrs. 10 a.m. to Way more. Please help
day, 10-4. I 882.3398. ~~eO;cu;:b~~~ss~a~~~'ian~~~: ~:~d~Unday, 10,6, 907 Ri. ~~ ~~nte S~~res~ . 8 p.m. Free admission and Waeky correct hi~, "Imbai:

ALTERNATOR-2,OOO watt, i MINI FLEA market-3 lead. miscellaneous. No pre. -----.-------- ..--.-- ELECTRIC DRYER _ Ken. ONE 26.INCH lady's Coaster parking. a.nce ~f paymenls by Ie
used once, $375. 886.4248.1 ed glass wI'ndows, blue ll'v. I MOVING' T f . t d bicycle $35' 0 24' h --- --- ..-.-- hng hIm gIve you loads of------------ sa es. 344 Ridge, Grosse . wo re rJgera ors, more heavy uty, 1 y~ar I I ne .1nc -:M-A-S-O-N-A-NTIQUE~fART- '1" Hummels

LIVING ROOM f 58" ing room drapes with white Pointe Farms near :Moross. 2 stoves, wa~her, dryer, all old $85 apartment size girl's 3'speed, $45. 343. money or) our. ,
SOa. 'h r' Il b' -- - .-- 'n d dT l d t' '$40 S' K 9117. Mason fairgrounds, Mason, Royal Doultons Fiestarust color like new $350 seers, an Ique Je y ca I. JACUZZI Whirpool bath, lit. 1 goo con I lon, assor e s ove, gas, . ears ell' . __ '_. . ._ Michigan, Lansing area. Ware, Depression 'glass, old

881-8443 ' ,. net, blue living room chair, yard tools, hoses, etc. Call more dishwasher, $35. 885- WINDOW air conditioner _ A t'lques and collectables d II Id' I knl'ck.. baby clothes. p I a y pen, tie use. 882.4168. Wednesday. Sunday, 343. 0174 n () s, a Jewe ry,
A?tlERICA NEEDS highchair, h and tools. ----.---.-~ --- - - - 0950. __ ..:..______________ 6,000 BTU, 1 year old) $150. only. Saturday, July 12~h knacks, cups and saucers,

SOLEX 3800, Excellent con. 8850174 ' S d J I 13 n .BALANCED BUDGETS! books, ]jnens, and many -- -.--- ...-------- GARAGE SALE-581 Engle. '. thru un ay, u y ral and a host of other Items
dition, girl driven, $120. FOOSBALL TABLE ne\'er --.------ h' "d d ut b 'Wacky Jack wants to balance m 0 r e interesting items, • 1 block west of St. Jean, .-.----. -- or s Ine InSI e a~ ,~. as well. If you can't nng

his budget, too, but he has 1044 Somerset. Thursday, 881.6939, used, original price $200, South of Jefferson. RefTig. COALPORT luncheon set, 27 side. Furniture. prmlll1~e, your things to him he'll
a problem. For the past Friday, Saturday. 9 to 5 GARAGE SALE-1330 S. Ox. -only $85. 886.1252. erators, pianos. dining pieces, $35. Luggage car jewelry, and glass. Admls'i gladly call on you and all
two weeks he's taken in p.m. ford, Grosse Pointe Woods. -.--.- ..------- room set. living room set. carrier, $20. 3 bird cages sian $1, Valid both days, transactions are strictly
more than he's paid out. -."O-'-V-I.;;:;-G-'G'-A--'RAGEsale _ July 12th and 13th, 9 to 4 GARAGE SALE, Friday-Sat. bedroom too. 821-6836. 0; stand. Girls 20 in. bike, free parking on fall" confidential. A Call in al
Way more. Please help.>1 ., p.m. Large mirror 36x60, urday, 9-4, July 11-12. -- ---'-' - ----- $ O. Walnut humidifier, grounds, 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. the Colonial Shop, ~londay
W k h. 'I b I Decorative items, plants, furniture, sports equip. Household goods, ceramic ENGLISH China plates, red $50. Commemorative plates, both days. For information t h r 0 u g II Saturday, 11.6,ac y correct IS . m a. prl'nts, cheap. 462 Alter, molds, small appliances, 8 track ta I d
ance of payments" by let. . ment, household it ems, flash glass, circa 1850. pe payer an . call Maple Bunch, 779.3416. 772.0430,
. h" 1 d f Thursday, 10 to 6 p.m.. much more. aecordian, exerciser. books, Sterling flatware. Spode speakers $25. RCA clock . _

hng 1m give you oa so Friday 10 to 3 p.m. .___ kit table, highchair, more, China. Wardrobe trunk. radio. $7. 7 quart Presto VICTORIAN LOVE SEAT'I' WANTED used books for
money for your: Hummels .. --------.------ "','EW General Electrl'e dl'sh. 1259 Cadieux. No pre.sales. I canner $15 D bl d k t II . k 'A' t' fC ,. 362.3267., . ou e ress. st-eamer trun , a WIC er I Amencan ssocla Ion 0Royal Doultons, Fiesta I LAl\tSHELL enclosed car. washer, $300. Call 779.5171. -------. ---- er light 1 48' $25 k 772 .. I f
Ware, Depression glass, old I' top carrier, used once. 884- MOVING SALE _ 23336 '1--.--------- '. map e, In., . planter, oak roc 'er. '1 Umverslty Women, sa e or
dolls. old jewelry, knick. 0589. -A-I-R-C-O-N-D-IT-I-O-N-E-R--e'-x-c-e-I.Greencrest. off Lakeshore. ANTIQUE dining room set, 1 P.ol!,rOld ca.mera Swinger, 1792 fellnwshiD benefit Call
k k d' lent condition. B24-4097. between 8 and 9 Mile. Take ti chairs. Best offer. An. I ol> 1.;>0. tSl$~.~~. i 885.3320, 886.3785. Tax de.

nac s. cups an h sa~cers. ANTIQUE-CHINA cabinet .____ Westbury to Gary Lane to tique table, misc. 881-4530. WHEN EDISON cylinder 'phono. ductable
and a host of ot e; blte.ms $295, mahogany bookcase REALISTIC STEREO, AM. 886-6309 IS A HOBBY more graph, golden oak cabinet, _. _
as well .. If you ca~ t nn,g $75. window fan $30. Call FM wI'lh speakers, Sony Greencrest. Thu rsday. than a Hobby? When does table model with .hinged lOA-MOTORCYCLESth g t h h II through Saturday.
your In s 0 1m e 331.0986 tape, recorder, Longine __ . . . G.O.P.! Gr,zat old pieces at a "Want" turn into a need? lid, excellent working can. FOR SALE
gladly call on you and all' Symphonette stereo attach. 4o.HORSE Gale electric lawn grand old prices that's Whe,n it's the "MAGNIFI. dition; $325. 886.7738 after _
transactions are strictly DEHUMIDIFIER $45, girl's ment. pale blue drapes and I mower, 12.gauge pump Wacky's pIa t for m and. CENT OBSESSION." We 6:30 p.m. 1977 HONDA 550 4 eyl. like
confidential. A Call in at bicyele $25, ant:que French sheers, green drapes. B86- shotgun. Miscellaneous it. that's exactly what you'll at the "Magnificent Obses. . .---.----, new, low miles, many
the Colonial Shop, Monday statue clock $175. Black 5270. ems. 885-6229. find when you visit the sion" know that gracious ANTIQUE DINING room set I extras, $1,500. Also Honda
t h r 0 ugh Saturday, 11-6, Ing. mantle $75. Call B22. -------------- I .________ Colonial Shop this week. It living goes bey 0 n d the 6 chairs, best offer. An- 50, like new, $275. 881.7582.
772.0430. 3859 WHIRLPOOL air conditioner -. seemed as if everybody on mundane. If you're dissat. tique table, miscellaneous. -------.---

II window 7,500 BTUs, new the East side bought some. isfied with the contempor. 881.4530 or 686.6309. 1978 HONDA Hawk. 400,GARAGE SALE-Electrical GARAGE SALE-Friday, Ju- 2-~peed 'fan 885.8007. runs great 7700 m'I'les
equipment, tools, house. ly 11th, household items. - , thing from or sold some. ary quality and contemp. ANTIQUE' dining room set- " .
hold items, and miscellan- furniture, knick. knacks, NEW, size 14 long, ivory thing to Wacky Jack over orary prices and appreciate Mediterranean style, 886. Asking $950. 886.0955.
eous. No pre.sales. Satur. lamps, pictures. Time 10 to lace. wedding gown and the holiday weekend. Hon. the beautiful and unique, 2053, after 3 p.m. 1973 SUZUKI GT 185, street
day, July 12, 1915 Van An. 5. 900 Lincoln. hal, $150. 821-9012. estly the stock at Colonial Come visit the "Magnifi. ----------- bike in very good condi.
twerp. turns over faster than the cent Obsession." Be pleas- PAIR PEW T E R cherub tion including helmets and

----------- GARAGE' SALE - Saturday EST ATE SALE - Good engine in ,Wacky's Plym. antly surprised at the rea. lamps, wing needs r~pair, chain for $300. 885.7478.
BEDS, upholstered Chairs" only, 9 to 4.. Miscellaneous larly's summer clothing outhl Some of the exciting sonable prices yesteryear $140. Pair of chamber

small refrigerator small household It ems, tools, size 12 and 14, pocket new treasures Wacky has has to offer - and you candle holders, $25. Pair T08- TRUCKS
desk lamps. 881-3534. small appliances. Moving. books, costume jewelry for you this week include: too may become part of of candle tear drops, $2~. FORSALE

----------- 20066 Doyle Court, Woods. lamps. household items an unusual Capo do Monte. The "Magnificent Obses- English vaH~, $12. 822.
THIS.N-THAT sale - Color near Fairford. pictures. small furniture type Occupied Japan box, sion." Our treasure trove 1566.

TV, CB, air conditioner, 35~1\ KONICA l'k linens. 881-8483. a beautiful hand.painted includes exquisite Royal ANTIQUES _ Set of 3 VlC'
CB antenna, steel shelving, • f TC, I e new, Limoges game plate a Vienna urn. 4 beautiful
p'ictures and miscellaneous plus case, flash, doubler MOVING SALE-Tables. 2 Duncan Miller glass bas. sets of stemware, a 19th torian cane seat chairs; I
Thursday and Saturday. Ju. lens. $200. 886.5372. sleeper couches, silver, ket, a cut Heisey cream~r Century Wedgewood Jar. Victorian oak single bed; TT-CARS FOR SALE
Iy 10 and 12. 10 - 4 p.M. ESTATE SALE _ Entire wardrobe, dining table and and covered sugar, a cut diniere, Stueben, Dou!tun decoys; copper boilers; AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
2183B Van K Drive. 884. chairs. buffet. 5117 Sam d 1ft d f' t crocks; bas k e t s; brass9458 household: antiques, furni. erEet, corner Frankfort glass compote, an English an a mu I u e 0 mteres. school bells; nickel plated As low as $33.15 for 6

. ture, linens, tools, kitchen. d marble splash back com. ing collectible items. We months. Call Chesney In-
. wares and much miscellan. an 13th, 9 to 4 p.m. 22924 mode an ornate Jacobean buy too! 15233 Kercheval, brass lamp. 885.6604. surance Agency for yourTENTH WEDDING anniver. of W'3 r r e n. Thursday , 1 _

sary - Time to clean out eous. 21209 Frazho, (10'r.l/ through Sunday, 10 a.m. to easel. lots of Blue Ridge Grosse Pointe Park, 331. ANTIQUE wicker porch sale, over the phone quotation.
the ohl crib, highchair, Harper). July 11 and 12, 6 dinnerware, a gorgeous 5571. Tuesday through Sat. 15 pieces, Saturday, 8 a.m.- Available till 8 p.m. on
toys. men's women's. chil. 10 a.m .. 5 p.m. No pre p.m. R.S. Germany serving urday, 11:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 p.m. 2557 Lakewood. Wednesday and Thursday.
d.ren's clothing. towels. sales. GARAGE SALE - Vi d eo plate. a set of Val S1. Lam. ----------- -----~-____ 884-5337.

BA-MUSICAL 8C-OFFICEcurtains, platform rocker. SILVER PUNCH BOWL set, camera and recorder, juke bert Old Masters plates, INSTRUMENTS -B-E-F-O-R-E-):-U-U-B-u-'Y-a-u's-e-d
Victorian footboards, tools, trays, casseroles. pictures. 'box, beer cans, hockey another Hummel figurine EQUIPMENT car, have Tuff.Kote check
door bird feeder, miscel. vegetable dishes, miscel. equipment. desk chairs, and lot'S more. Come on, PIANOS WANTED SPECIAL OF THE WEEK it for rust. No charge. B22.
laneous, Saturday, July 12. laneous. 821.67B6. storage containers plus join tht! crowds that are -GR ND' I TH REE PIECE SET 5300.
9:30 a.m. No pre.sales. 277 much more interesting ar. flocking to the Colonial A S, !:lpmets, Conso es
Moran. RECORD A CALL Automatic tibcts. Saturday, July 12th Shop, 25701 Jefferson. near and Small Uprights. Desk. credenza cabinet, reg. -A-L-L-ST-A-T-E-C-A-R-L-E-A-S-IN-G-

telephone answering sys. 9 to 5 p.m. 1263 Whittier. 10 Mile, Monday through TOP PRICES PAID ularly $899,' now $599 - 12324 GRATIOT
tern, Unlimited message FRENCH PROVINCIAL din. Saturday, 11-6, 772.043(l. VE 7-0506 American PreviOUSly Owned Between Connor and
capacity. Retail price $185. Your Master Charae and' ----------- 21918 Harper - 772-7990. Houston.Whittiering room set, off-white, ta. ." FOR SALE Steinway Grand
Best offer. 8B2;9623. ble, 2 chairs, china cabi- VIS~ are welcomed, an~ piano, good condition. Ask. USED 3M office dry copying 2 '80 (X) Cars

GARAGE.MOVING SALE - net, $750. B22-0608. don t forget, we buy. too. ing price $3.000. _ Christ machine, good condition, 1 'BO Mercury
1 '79 SevilleService for 12 china, silver, Church. B85-4841. $250. 886-9320. 1 '79 Fiestabedroom c h air. recliner DRYER - Kenmore heavy- COUCH AND LOVESEAT, _

chair, vanity, child's table duty electric, multiple cy- red plaid, Early American, YAMAHA, console piano. ex. 4 DRAWER legal file cabi. 1 '78 Honda
and chairs, dryer •. window cle- and temperature selec $350 .. So£a, green and oy. cellent condition, 881.173B, net. check wriler, storage BUY, LEASE. 'MANY MORE
fans, miscellaneous house- tion, excellent condition, ster. 108", $300. '166 Hill. 776.3012. cabinet, other misc. items.. IN STOCK
hold items. yard tools. Fri. Harvest Gold, best offer. crest. ----------_ 882-8421. CALL JIM IMHOFF
day, Saturday, Sunday, 9- B81-8333, 1 YEAR OLD seldom played ---------_ 521-1111
5 P 1977 V A t GARAGE SALE - Saturday, ~able spinet piano. must 9-ARTICLES WANTED AUTOl\IOBILE OWNERS As.m. an n werp, ESTATE SALE, beds, trunks, July 12th, 10 to 6 p.m. Mis- I
Grosse Pointe Woods. kitchen wares, more good- 1 sell, $785. 882-5532. SERIOUS local collector will low as $25 quarterly' buys----------- cellaneous. No pre-sa es.

COLOR TV. 21". $125. New ies. 19976 Washtenaw, 22313 Frazho, St. Clair 5.PIECE Ludwig drum set. jurChase all siglned Tiffany Compulsory No Fault In.
gas dryer, $85. Ladies 26" Harper Woods. Thursday. Shores. like new, $850 or best of- }7cps: Handde, Pierpoint, sura nee. 881.2376.
Schwinn 10.speed, $75. La. Friday, Saturday. fer, Cymbals included. 885. e erson an Moe Bridges CORVETTE, 1977, air, auto.
d. RELOCATING SALE-Snow 1amp s. A 11 transactionsles 26" 3,speed, $45. 3 h.p. :MOVING SALE-Round oak 7484. strictly confidentiaL Please matic, Cruise, tilt.telescopic
air compressor, $275. 3/4 dining set, bedroom set, blower, gas stove, curtains, ----------- call afler 6 p.m. 886.2812. aluminum wheels, AM.FM
h.p. air compressor, $100. tables, ch:fferobe, toys, etc. Saturday only. 285 PIANO. Mason and Hamlin, stereo, leather interior,
B" table saw, $35. 881.8B42. mi~ellaneous .. Friday, Sat. Lothrop rd., Grosse Pointe Grand 1979, 5'10", Victor, APPLIANCES WANTED power windows. Excellent

urday, Sunday. 1454 Fair. Farms. ian Oak. Cost $10,200. Stoves, refrigerators, freez. condition. Must sell. $7,500.
LADIES BLOUSES-size 16; holme. Sacrifice $7,800. B22-0608. ers, and air conditioners. 552-8020 day s. 886.9629,

men's shoes 81hC, suits, SOFA 72" LAWSON, spray ----------- Working or not working. evenings and weekends.
sports jackets 40 regular, EXECUTIVE DESK, beauti. green, cut velvet. Good WESTBROOK PIANO. per. Top dollar paid. FREE \
good condition. 821.6786. f u I woo d throughout, condition. $75 or best offer. fect condition, moving. PICKUP. 885.0174. 1969 CORVETIE. runs great,

GARAGE SALE, 1231 North Schwinn Stingray b i k e 884-{}708. 777.5640, 23012 Avalon, St. --------____ T.top, 32,000 miles needs
with tmining wheels. 881- Clair Shores. Moving? Spring Cleaning? paint. Asking $3,750. 8B2.Oxford. Thursday. Friday, 5841. POTPOURRI garag~ sale - --- I We Buy 9051.

July 10, 11, 10 a.m. to 3 Something for everyone, SS-ANTIQUES BOOKS'
p.m. TWO 8,000 BTU Westing. many interesting item" FOR SALE BOOKMAN'S CORNER TUFF.KOTE's System 6 ex.

RUMMAGE AND BAKE house air conditioners, $80 giftware. Don't miss it. -----------1 15306 Mack at Beaconsfield terior glaze will give your
SALE each. Call Steve, days 254. 1151 Cadieux. July 11th & "Michigan's Largest Antiques used car a permanent

3400, nights 882-2234. 2 h 3 Market" G.P.P. 885-0655, 832-4761 showroom shine. 822.5300.F.O.E. 3619 Women's Aux. 1 t , 10 a.m. to p.m. lOver 400 Exhibitors
Parking lot and inside SUPER GARAGE sale-Sat. ARE YOU MOVING or sell. 1975 GRA~D PRIX, J :.\Iodel,
J I 12 9 4 d FURNITURE - Antiques, C&'lJTREVILLE. MICHIGAN I'ng an estate? We are bu". f 11u Y , • p.m. ur ay, Sunday, July 12th d . d' 11 SUNDAY JULY 13 J U power, air, electric23631 G t M k O'or~ plus, $720 ......ckup. I plano an mlsce ancous. " . th' F't dreiJ, er ac at and 13th, 9 to 4 p.m." 8 30 4 30 Ad mg every mg. urnl ure, oar locks, electric win.9 u'l St CI' Sh 885-6675. 771.1738, 776-3012. : a.m.': p.m. m. $1. I k . k k k dml e, . air ores 22924 Rosedale between 8 1 Fairgrounds, :\1-86 g assware, me. nac s, .oil'S, rea'r defogger, tires

Coffee and Sloppy Joe's and 9 Mile, Mack and Mar. BRUNSWICK Bur n t wood GIANT GARAGE SALE - Caravan Antiques :\larket dishes, household items, like ne\\'. new muffler.
for sale ter. Reasonable prices. pool table. 885.0595. Drapes, quilts, clothes, sew. ---________ odds and ends, musical in. $1,000. 8BI.7205.

.--- .------------ ing machine, books, TV, ORIENTAL RUGS struments. Hummels, old ::-::-:::----------_
BIG YARD SALE, 2.family, GRANDFATHER CLOCK - PI~G-PONG table, standard auto part and accessories, E:rpert appraisals, estates. dolls and paperback books. DODGE VAN 1974, 6-cylin.

Thursday, Friday, 10th and Cherry, $500, Westminster size, 885.0595. seat covers maple dropleaf purchased. Modern semi. 776.1084. der, clean. 18301 East 8
~~;~: 4330 Chalmers. B84. chimes. 884.2565. SNOWB::'OWER, Toro 5200 table, old ~pright Victrola, antique and antique. Ex- 1------------ ~IiIe Road. 777.4646.

----------- FABULOUS 5-family gar'lge with gas can, like new, metal detector. CB radio, pert cleaning and repair. TOP SS PAID for color TV's RUSTPROGFING by Tuff.
RUMMAGE SALE - house. sale - Furniturz, appli. $195. Tape recorder, Pan. 18' boat, old china and ing. Will buy antiques needing repair. 774.9380. Kote will add to the resale

hold items, clothing, etc. ances, baby things, design. aso,.:c, reel to reel, auto. glassware, toys, bike, sled, f~~~'5~~~el0tg pay top dol. SHOTGUNS and rifles want. _~alue of your C3r. 822.5300.
9 a.m. Friday, Saturday er clothes, all fantastic matic reverse, 8.track $100 tools, wheelbarrow, plus a ed - Parker. Fox, Smith, -'lAKE YOeR used car loot.
only. 324 Kerby, Farms. pTlces, Thursday and Fri. 881.5482. lot more, Saturday, July KENNARY Kage Antiques. W. che ' 'th n

------------ d J Hou \" d d F'd In ~LC:- a n (I 0 ers, like new with Tuff.Kote's:\IODEL T antique motor- ay, uly 10th and 11th, 9 -------- 12th, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sun. 41'S: "e nes ay. nay, Private collect_or. 478.5315. exterior glaze. 822.5300
to 5 p.m., 356 :McKinley, CA:-'OE. 15.foot Grumman, day, July 13th, 9 a.m. to 12.. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux

;~~~~ted parts, $50. B81. Grosse Pointe Farms. lightweight, paddles, an. noon. 1549 Hampton, at Warren. 8B2.4396. SAFES W:<\NTED - Almost! 19751'2 JAG {;AR XJ6 -sun

BR.' "".''D N'EW' Toro--2-1" r'ear GARAG-E-S-A-L-E---j\-lo-v-i-n-g-o-ut~:~o:~d~u~~~~.r~8~.~'is~~rin. Grosse Pointe Woods. FlJRNnURE refin'iS-hedre. any conditIon: Woods Lock I roof. A~L nr 8 traek. ma.
"... of country-bikes. drums, ----- SUPER -G-A-R-A-G-E--SA-L-E-- paired, .tripped, any 'type _~nd _~afe:...TU .1.9:~~ __ ! roon, with tan leather. ex.

---- ._-.- bag lawn mower, n eve r ~'VO FA~ILY 1 of caning. Free estimates. GROSSE POI:--''TE Bookseller, eellent condition. 541.6453.ANTIQUE beautiful carved used 571.8786 f~rniture and clothes. 3908 . "Ch:ld " l~tahr.agesa e-
l

I' Low prices, Saturday. July 4748953 . __
• chairs, buffet. china c;)bi. . . , BIshop. Thursday and Fri. I ren ~ .c 0 ln~ .. exce. i 12. Sunday, Open 9 a,m. '. desires signed limited edi. 'I 1964-V\V--G.--d-f----

. _ .. --- --------, dav J I lOth d 11th 2 lent condItIOn boy s mfant ABLY:" T tions, fine illustrated ehil. exc~llen-t 00 or
d

parts.net and server. $2,000. Call 9' BY 12' Domestic oriental, ., u y an ., . , .' . I 18705 Elkhart, H a r per ,', 0 PAY top dollar d 'l't . . < engine an trans
after 4, 527.1674. rug. 515. Fair condition.! to 5 pm. I to 2T, gIrl s mfant to Size Woods (1 block off Kelly for used Oriental rugs. ren s I erature, art, pho.; S300 or mak ff 882'

------- - ..---- 8858620 1-----.-.--- 5, matermty clothes size 7 Road )' 547.5000. tography, Americana, De.1 4113. coer,.
17.CUBIC.FOOT Sears refrig. i .-----.-.---.----.--.---- - I PORTABLE table top -d~~h.I to 14, lady's clothes size 7, j _. __ . ----____ trOlt, CIVIl War, Occult. ... _

erator, less than 1 year old. ; GARAGE SALE - July 15, I washer. chest of drawers, I baby items, toys, school I GARAGE SALE _ Desks. W-A;"i"TED _ DESIGl';ER avant garde Lit., military, '68 COR\'ET"rECoup~-=
perfect condItion $175 885.! 16. 17. 9 a m. to 6 p.m I mIscellaneous. Wednesday i desks, youth bed. miscel. dressers. 4967 Lannoo off CLOTHES A"D ACCES.' county histories. philoso. 327C.I.. 300 h.p .. summer
0174. ' i 11591 Whitehill, Detroit. I thorugh S,unday. 9234 PhIl.: laneous items. Friday, 10 i ~klck Avenue. Thursday SaRlES from 1920.1960. phy and worthwhile books car, excellent condItion.

ANTIQUE BATHTUB-- cl;~.'HASE...1E:\;'T sAlj~~Sch\~inn I __I~. ~etr~I" .. __ ._ ... .1._~~.~-,-~891 Oxf~x:.~:... I and Saturday. ~ized.~OT i~portant. Good or colleclions in all cate. 56,100.343.0544
feet. Call 823.0072 ~fler 6' Bantam convertible, 20 10.• TWO CASE:\rENT window, HOUSE SALE-Victorian so. i ;71'HONDA 35O'-$325~-h.p.I-.~.~!~~:..~::J.:~~~. ;~:~~:te C:eS~o~:id and im.. 1969--BllCK-,-g~e__;_t~~ndlt;~~
p.m. ' 555. Toys and clothes agcs. aIr condltlone!s, good con. i fa. lady's side chair, desk ~ Johnson. 25 hours service, : ALL GRANDFATHER~I;;-ck~ GR U B STR EET must scll, $.500. 882.5532.

-.----- ... -- .... 5 to 10. 1908 Sev;rn. Fri. dltlOn. Call 8::J5.7482.. .. i chair. ~rt Nouveau secre.; $350. trailer hitch, $10. 60. while in stock. 30.40':';' off A BOOKERY I ..:..:..~:::..:::::::::.-
GER~IAN BE~R .steIn'. 4, day. July 11. 9 to 1. : V A ~ I T Y WITH ha . tary, spmet des.k, bookcase.: ft. 4" vacuum hose, $150. dealer clearance. 268.2854

liter, Ieason~hly priced. -.. . .- .. s mpoo, bedroom chaIr sever~l' 885.7981 .. _ .____ . __. __ . 1.'>038-'Jack Grosse Pte. Park
After 5 pm, 773-6375. : BLOCK SALE.-Somerset be. ' bowl. shampoo chairs, man. i lamps, tables, di~ing roo~ : --__. . __ HALL TREE, marbl~ -'~hei'f .Jl'LY Book Buying :\'umber

--------- .. - .. -.----., tw('en Outer Drive and lcure table, apartment,slze t bl d 6 h' h 'A:'INU'I 4Tl' L'IOOR 7 f t b 45' h -- 478.9298UL BUNYON b d f . , a e an call'S c rome I • " , '" , ee v . IOC e, per.PA. .• e, qucen., Southampton, Saturday . .Ju. : re rlgerator. 881-4404. tabl" and 5 cha;rs twin! FLEA MARKET ,feet condition askIng' '5650 ... __
size complete like new l' 12 f 10 .... ~, , . ' ' , . W \\;TF'D "SF'!) "IKM 't 11 $500 886.6026 ' Y rom to 4..• 0 prc. :"TKKOR ACTO:\IATIC 35 bed. kItchen cupboard. oil ~Ionday, July 14 through Sat.' Antique dry sink, marbll' .'. , "., n ~~Sand

us 5~_:..... .. '_ _ . sales plcasc~ mm. F.2 Wide angle. $150. paintings, Oriental wall urday, July 19, 10 a.m. to I top. needs work. 5125 885. part, .131.3205.
6,000 BTU Window air con. B"\R:'\WOOD- ..\lust get rid SolIgor automatic 13.1 mm hanging and loads of mis. i 5 p.m. daily .. All items I 0431 after 5. ,CASH for kids' fall and \\In.

ditioner unit, used I >'car oi. Best offer. 824.0498 be. F.2.8 telephoto, $80, Soli. cellaneous. Saturday. July I pnced, For mformatlOn' -'. .' .. ' . - tcr clothe, 0 through 14
$150. Call 881.9607 after 6 tween 7 p.m . 9 p.m. gar automatic 70.23~mm 12. 9.5 p.m. 21124 Vernier, call 963.6255. DuMouchelle' A;'I;TIQUE WIcker - bought., Wc arc recycling so kids
p.m. F.4.5 zoom telephoto $100, I block off 1.94. Art Galleries. 409 East Jef.' ~~li~'tetJad:2d4O~~"ltored and can drcss better for less.

-------.--- .... -- .. ---.- WEDD!:"G GOW:" - ivory Call 779.5772 " .----- -- ferson, Detroit. . .. 881.3260.
GARAGE SALE. oeautiful QUiana, ~iz~ 10. 2 brides.' . GARAGE SALE. 9 to 5, Sat. -. --- --. ----- -- .. - 01 D-RO':' .- . - -.

collector Items. Fans, good. ' G \RAGE' SAI d J I 12 t 3911 GARAGE SALE ' "K MAPLE butcher r------------,maids' dresses. 881.670B. i '. ,F: - WOO(, ur ay, lJ y . a ." block, brst offer. 526.9024.
miscellaneous items, ma. door" toys. clothcs, mi,cel. Wellington Place. A lot of July 12th. 9 to 4 p.m, 902 . ._ __. l"SED A~D RARE
pIe dropleaf table, 4 rush :\IATCIIl:\G CIiA IHS, blue, laneous. ThuTi.ilay. 10 a.m, everything. i B a I f 0 u r, Grosse Pointe ANTIQUE MIRRORS chest BOO K S
seat chairs, Thursday.FrI' gref'n, rxcellent condition. 10 2 p,m,. Friday 10 a.m. ' Park, lamps. accessories'. 776: PURCHASED
day, 20855 Be.aufait, Hal" ('all aftf'r 6:30 pm. 772-' to I p,m. 4709 Bedford. GARAGE SALE. so:nething:. 3012. 884.1788. Quick. compclent.
per 'Wtlods. 74:i:l for everyone. movie cam'l W A L NUT breakfront 75"

F~"TATE SALE. furniture {'fa and projector, vacuumJ high. 65" long, $700. ~fov. , CALVIN BIBLE, dated 1566 conficlrnlial and courteous
wa,.her, golf clubs, appli: cleaner. bikes, Fri..Sat.. ing. Sacrifice. Chickering extra fine conditioo, pos: .JOI{:\" KI:\"G
ances. odds and ends. Sat. Sunday, 9.4 5225 lJniver. console piano. $500. 882. slblc tax shelter. 966.3310. 961.0622
urday 9.5, 1374 Somesct. sity. 9579. Windsor. • Clip and Save this Ad •._-------_.....!
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REALTYSINE

D. DAY REALTY

MUL TIUST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Near lakeshore, executive 3 bedroom brick ranch.

21h baths, large living room with na.tural fIre.
place, formal dining room, immense kItchen, .1st
floor laundry. Cheery family room overlookmg
lovely yard, finished rec. room, 2 car attached
garag~. Land Contract.

F~rmhO~')L: C01vr.iQ1. L~,,~.ng .tvvut, "'LUU'y, ui..u.iug "\lUlU,

family room, utility room 4 bedrooms, 31,2 baths,
full basement, 3 car garage. Prime location. Fea-
tures galore.

OPEN WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 5 - 8 p.m.
OPEN SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 12.5 p.m.

OPEN HOUSE
45 WOODLAND SHORE DRIVE

BY OWNER
320 FISHER RD.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

3 bedroom, H~ bath English Tudor. Extra large living
room, fa-mily room, breakfast room, 2 car garage.
By appointment only.

885-6115

WANTED

16835Kercheval, Grosse Poin~e
(313) 885-1232 I

CHARTERHOUSE & CO,

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER - POCKET WATCHES

- ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential
PAYMENT IS IM1vIEDIATE

SINE REALTY

WE BUY

by

DuMouchelle's
Oriental Rugs _ Antiques _ Fine Paintings _ Jewelry

Fine .Furniture- _ Crystal _ Sterling _ China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

FIRST OFFERING
Grosse Pointe Farms-Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 full

baths, newer kitchen, extra large family room,
located on quiet cul.de.sac.

Grosse Pointe Woods, Prestwick - Excellent colonial
with unusual floor plan. Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Country kitchen/family room, screened
terrace with gas barbecue for your summer
enjoyment.

Grosse Pointe Woods, Bournemouth - Price reduced,
offers invited. Immediate occupancy. Short term.
Land Contract available, 3 bedroom brick Colo-
nial, 110.1baths, central air, excellent condition.

St. Clair Shores-Doremus-Super buy in good area.
Three bedrooms. Early possession. Under $50's.

Harper Woods-Kenmore-Price reduced. 3 bedroom
bungalow, natural firplace, dining room, patio
area, with gas grill, attractive, assumable mort.
gage. Call for details.

S1. Clair Shores, Hoffman - Excellent starter or re-
tirement home. Living room, dining room, kitch.
en 2 bedrooms, IIh car garage. Completely
updated, all new, Walk to lake. Quick occupancy.
$3~,900.

Clinton Township, Bayhem Court - Tri.level, 5 years
old. Family room plus Florida room. $72,900.
Call us for detalls.

OPEN SUNDAY
Grosse Pointe Farms-Price reduced-$116,500. Of.

fers invited. Stephens Road, corner of Beaupre.
Beautiful family home. Four bedrooms-2 down,
2 up-screened porch, rec. room with natural
fireplace, wet bar, lavatory. Close to schools.
Quick occupancy.

Harper Woods-21120 Beau(ait. Price reduced. $62.900,
Grosse Pointe schools. Custom built ranch. At.
tractive decor, living room with natural fireplace,
dining area, den, plus three bedrooms. Looks
can be deceiving. Must be seen! Call for appoint.
ment.

COX and BAKER
885-6040

BY OWNER
429 COLONIAL CT.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Cox and Baker built story and a half with 2 bed-
rooms one bath and expansion attic. Recently
remodeled kitchen with eating space. Attractive
living room with natural fireplace, dining room,
and glass enclosed Florida room, 1',2 car de.
tached garage, central «ii', .new aluminum gui-
tel's, new carpeting. Move.in condition, close to
shopping and transportation. Mortgage assumable
at 81k %; $73,500. Open Sunday 2.5.

886.2447

Page Twenty-Three---13-REAL ESTATEFOR SALE

MacGLASHAN
COMPANY
ST. CLAIR
OPPOSITE

ST. CLAIR INN
329-2294

_ COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
_ RESIDENTIAL

(616) 347-5360

"Stop by when up our
way"

1506 ANITA, G.P.WOODS
3 bedroom brick bunga.

low, 2 baths, paneled
rec. l' 0 0 m, fireplace,
many extras. $50'5. Open
Sunday 11.5 p.m. 881.
4244. By owner.

BOOKS
WANTED
CASH PAID

Also buying libraries,
bookcases, furniture,

war relics, a'utographs, etc.
JOHN KING

961-0622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

Townhouse Condos. 5 :
room and 2 bedrooms
each 1.11h baths, 1 21,2
baths, central air, all
GE appliances, carports, I

club house, SWimming :
pool (acilities, security
guard. 711.% single as.
sumption. Immediate,
possession. !

PErrINE REALTY
775.7880 521.4030 i

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

RECREATIONAL
HUNTING ACREAGE
TUSCOLA COUNTY

ARBELA TOWNSHIP. Bray
Road S. of Millington Road.
50 wooded acres. $600 per
acre.

KOYLTON TOWNSHIP _
English Road S. of M-46.
34 rolling, wooded acres,
$4{)0 per acre.

ELLINGTON TOWNSHIP _
Corner Akron and Green
Roads. 40 wooded, level
acres. $500 per acre.

HURON COUNTY
40 acres of pines 6 miles west

of Port Hope, close to Wil.
low Creek. $500 per acre.
TOLES & ASSOCIATES

885.2000

15 FT. 6 IN. - GLASPAR
lQ76, 60 h.p. Chrysler, with
ski prop, brand new steer.
ing system. Carpet and
paint throughout, trailer,
extinguisher, pump and all
other accessories need to
make it water ready. Will
sacrifice for $1,100. Must
sell. 886.5372.

llF-TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS'

RETIREMENT COTTAGE _
Handyman Special. 2 hours
from Detroit. Fi1ty foot
frontage on Lake Huron.
Under $20,000. Call for
details.

DANAHER, BAER,
WILSON & STROH

76 Kercheval
885.7000

12 FT. AVON inflatable rub.
ber boat with oars and
CO.2 system. Never used.
As is. Call 886.3804 after 6.

SEUYLOR 11 ft. inflatable
air raft, holds 4 adults,
includes oars and air
pump, used twice. $110.
824.0848.

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

ST. CLAIR. Elegant country
Frent':h brick home in per-
fect condition. Total of
4{)00 square feet of living
space, including Florida
room with Solar Kool win.
dows, formal dining room,

1977 LAN C E;R Off - Shore, three bedrooms, two kitch.
24'9", 350 Chevy, .sleeps 4, ens, family room and hob •.
fiberglass, $11,900 or best by area. 21,2 car garage,
offer. Call after 6 p.m., air conditioning, under.
774-4213. g l' 0 U n d sprinkling and

1965 OWENS 26 ft. hard top many other quality fea-
cruiser, single 185, loaded, tures. $185,000.
good family boat, like new, ST. CLAIR RIVER. Private
well, 824.0848. , setting with frontage on

1957 CHRIS CRAFT, 20 ft., St.. Clair River and on
all mahogany, new motor Belle River. Steel sea wall,
new transmission. 822-8790' boat well and in close prox ..

imity to marina. Quality
8790. three bedroom home has

9 H.P. EVINRUDE outboard 21,2 baths, enclosed sun.
motor, excellent condition porch and breakfast room,
$450 negotiable. 886-7371 formal dining room. At-

tached 2',2 car garage .
1977 HOLIDAY 32', 5,000 $180,000. I

series. Excellent condition,
only used four trips. Must ST. CLAIR. Prime St. Clll1r
sell now. 881.6702. River frontage with steel

sea.wall and 100' dock.
Mint condition - 2 level
home features viewing
deck, 4 bedrooms, 2 fire-
places, 2 kitchens, family
room, attached 2 car ga.
rag e and underground
sprinkling. $134,500,

1964 PORTA CABIN Pop.up,
950 Ibs., good condition
$350. 884-1487.

llG-MOBILE HOMES
G.M.C. MINI-23', sleeps 6,

self.contained. Rate $30
per day plus 8 cents a
mile. Uses regular ~as.
Mileage 9.10 mpg. 882-9199.

for

839-5300

CARS
CASH

BEST
BOAT BUYS
Easy Terms Available

Older cars towed in free

8 22' CC Cuddy, 225
................................... $12.000
6 25' Luhrs, WIB, 225
................................... $14,000
6 25' CC Express, 225
........................ :.......... $14,500

R& R AUTO
AUTO COSMETICS

Keep the old like new. Com.
plete exterior and interior
treatments. Pick.up and de.
livery. Quality workman.
ship at affordable prices.
372.4436, 521-4436.

llA-CAR REPAIR
PROFESSIONAL Blue Coral

treatment for any car. $35/
$45. Call Mike, 331.4650.

11B-CARS WANTED
'ro BUY

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W.
atiot at 8 Mile 372.2600

CASH "'OR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID

KE MAHER CHEVROLET
USED CAR LOT

EAST JEFFERSON AT
ALTER ROAD

821.2000

9 25' Express, 225
................................. - $15,500
8 26' Sea Ray, 260
.... $16,500

73 32' Pace SON W IB
.................................... $30,000
73 33' ce Coho, 2.235
.................................... $29,500
75 33' CC Coho, 2.235
.......... :......................... $37,000
79 35' CC DIC, wlair
.................................... $54,900

67 36' CC Corvette, 2-300
....................... -............ $27,000

JAY BOLOGNA CARS

AA TOWING - We buy
Junk and Money cars. 368-
4824, 585-8261 or 546-0983.

lC-BOATS &
MOTORS

Gr
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS
l-CARS FOR-SA-L-E'--l-l--C-A--R-S-FO-R-SA-LE--l-1C---BOA-TS-&--- 12F-NORTHERN

MOTORS PROPERTIES'1979 CADILLAC Coupe Dc .
VllIe, - Loaded. 12,000 20 FT. FORMULA - Excel. BUSINESS AND
miles. $8,000 or best offer. lent condition. 260 horse INVESTMENT
Must sell now. 779.1272. power. $5,800 or best offer, PROPERTIES

Exclusively1973 PLYMOU'l1H Sate lite - . 884-8758 or 886.1968. SALES LEASES
Fairly new tires, good con. HONDA 7'1< hp, 4 cy"c1e out. EXCHANGES
dition. $'600 or best offer. board engine. Excellent Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor
881..5308. shape, w/battery charger, 882.0899

tool kit and gas tank, $399. I MEDICA.L dental building,
885.2484. 2,800 square feet, 3 suites,

SAILBOAT 2-2'---P-e-a-rs-o-n-E-n-4 parking for 16 cars. 17200
sign in beautiful condition. E. Warren near Cadieux.
Ideal family boat for Lake 779.1300 evenings.
S1. Clair. 6 sails, full race GRATIOT _ Near 7 Mile.
equipped. $6,250. Call 331. Store and 5 room upper
2918, 7 p.m ..9 p.m. or flat, $440 monthly income.

_w_e_e_k_en_d_s_. ._ $24,900. 884.3559.

grosse pointe city. a poten.
tial package with business
frontage, parking, double
access. anne parker tu ~.
4415.

GREATER MACK-St. Clair
Shores. Quality construc-
tion. 6 private suites each
with its own heating and
cCDling .il".;ti;ui. arr i:lL,,'i=i't
parking.
HIGBIE MAXON INC.

886.3400

970 BUICK station wagon,
dependable transportation,
$250 or best offer. 824.
6510 after 10 p.m.

76 VOLARE - 318, power
steering, power brakes,
good condition, $2,000. 885.
0187 after 5 p.m.

66 MUSTANG Classic - 1
owner, 42,400 mil&s, black,
blue interior, 298, V.8, $3,.
200. 772-8417 6.9 p.m. No
tire kickers. Near mint.

73 SATELLITE 318, sun.
roof, air, good condition,
$850 or best offer. Marc.
885.5461.

71 PONTIAC Le Mans, pow.
er steering and brakes, air,
good transportation, $425
er best offer. 882-8421.

PONTIAC Le Mans wagon,
1976 - 9 passenger, air,
stereo, power steering and
brakes, rack, snow tires,
garage kept. Best offer.
881.1981.

1973 PONTIAC Ventura _
hatchback, 6 cylinder, au.
tomatic, AM radio, no rust,
good tires, new exhaust.
Excellent condition, $800.
772.3721.

1973 CADILLAC Coupe de
Ville, all power, low mile-
age, $1,000. 882.2824.

1970 FORD Galaxie, real nice
car, $650. 822.5778.

'79 SEVILLE, excellent con.
dition, 9,000 miles, must
sell. Make offer. Call af.
tel' 6. 526-3101.

1973 PORSCHE 914-1.7, Ap.
pearance Group, excellent
condition, $3,850. 891-1924
evenings.

1974MGB.GT, 62,000 miles
no rust, $2,600. 822-8350.

1972 FORD Station wagon
air, radial tires, good trans
portation, $450. 881-4476

'78 FAIRMONT-6 cylinder
stick, vinyl top, cassette
Jltereo, rear window de
fr6ster, dark brown, Bes
offer. 881-4352.

'76 DATSUN 280Z-Pamper
ed, many extras. Must sell
$4,750. 882-1862. .

1976 CADILLAC - 4 door
Immaculate condition, low
mileage, $3,000. 886.5495

1973 FORD Pinto, 34,00
miles, automatic, AM/FM
some rust, $450. Evening
good mileage, runs well
884-5806.

1979 PONTIAC Grand Pri
vinyl roof, power window
wire wheels, $5,160. 82
5778.

1l-CARS FORSALE 1
HONDA '80 Accord, 5 speed 1

factory warranty, 4,600
miles. 771.3073.

'78 WHITE CAMERO LT-
AM/FM stereo, air, T.t op.s, ,
all extras. Best offer. 886.
7244 after 6 p.m.

'75 MAVERICK, good condl. ,
tion, power steering, best
offer. After 7 p.m. 885.
1098.

1971 THUNDERBIRD, 4.
door, a Classic! One owner. ,
881.5238.

CHEVY MONTE CARLO, '74
-23,000 actual miles, 5
new steel belted Radials, ,,
excellent condition. First
$2,000 takes it. 881-8842.

CHRYSLER Custom New.
port, 1971, four door sedan,

, light gold, grl/en Interior,
clean, no rust, 55,000 miles,
'P 0 w er steering, power
brakes, radio, heater, air
conditioning, tires, excel-
lent C~l1 8.10 ~.'!n. ~e()01cash firm. 372-1152.,

1970 CADILLAC, good tires,
new brakes, good condition,
$300. 885.5119.

, 1976 FORD Station Wagon.
air, 35,000 miles, $1,300 or
make offer. 754.1434.

'77 OLDS Regency, 2.door,
air, stereo/tape, tilt, cruise,
6-way seat, full power, like
new, 26,000 miles. Asking, $4,000. 884.5467.

PLYMOUTH '75 Fury Wagon
-9 passeneger, good con.

, dition, $995 or offer. 886-
, 7274.
,

1973 FORD Country Squire
'Wagon, 9 passenger, great
engine, but needs brake- and body work, meehanics

/ delight. Best offer. 778.
4990 or 885-5899..

.. 1973 GREMLIN - Good con.
dition, AM-FM, air, uses
regular gas. Call after 6

d, p.m. 885.7482.-
1970 FIREBIRD, Ram air IVs'

1978, stage 3 earn, duel
fuel pumps. Super coil,
duel point. Tri-power, 4

k barrell, and 2 barrell mani.
0 folds, new brakes, shocks,
s, injection system and cus.

tom paint, $3,500. 884-1181.

1971 BUICK Skylark, 4-<1001',
e V-8. Many extras, 68,000

d, miles. Well maintained,
t, $850. 881.9435.

'69 FORD Window Van, runs
h. good, $600 or trade for
c, small car. 824-7778.
5

'78 T.BIRD mint condition,
most opti~ns, 16,000 miles.

1 Call Diane, ,52~'()()63.
st

MUSTANG, tires,'67 new
brakes, shocks, 200 em 3

4. speed, restorable, $500.
s. 882-5180.
0

'79 OMNI, 4.door, like new,n,
automatic, air, AM/FM
stereo cassette, Polyguard

er rustproofing, low mileage,
st extras, best offer. 886-2228.
0, '77 RED FIREBIRD Form.

ulae, low miles, T.tops,
in- power antenna, AM/FM
er cassette stereo, $3,800, 886.
n. 1180.
5

OLDS 88 convertible,'71
clean, minus engine. Make

ar, offer. 885-7286.
n.

19781,-2 CHALLENGER
Basic package, with

,4 speed, 2,600 cc. Very good
ch gas mileage. Many extras
n. Ziebarted, $4,900. 886.22

after 6 p.m.

rt '69 OLDS Convertible, powe
er steering power brakes
ir, power 'windows, AM.n

ust cassette, good condition
85. $750. 882.7038.

1958 ROLLS ROYCE, 5
ch. Bentley Silver Cloud, mill
ta. condition, right hand drive

$20,000. 977-6869.

rIo, 1974 VW SUPER BEETLE
er, 53,000 miles, FM radio, e

cellent condition, $1,900
527.9648.er,

p.g. 1971 NOVA, $700 or bes
ior Also two Mach 70 and tw
M, Mach 60 belted tires 0
~o Ansen Sprint rims, $20
all 882-0395.

'74 FORD Mercury Marqui
all, Station Wagon, loade
ing good condition, low mil
uxe a 2, runs good, $850 0

Thursday, July 10. 1980
11-CARS fOR SALE
1979 CORVETTE, automatic,

10,000 miles, like new,
$11,000 or best offer, 296.
9097 or 296-9696.

T.BIRD 1976 - brown/gold,
loaded, excellent condition,
$2,800. Call after 6 p.m.
885-8159.

79 THUNDERBIRD Heritage
-every accessory, approx.
imately 800 miles, $5,990.
365.4000, 751.7992.

'78 VW Rabbit - sunroof,
AM/FM stereo cassette,
rustproofed, excellent con.
dition, $4,900. 776-6962.
Call a.fter 5 p.m.

1973 CHEVY Caprice, clean
dependable, no rust, $850.
After 4 p.m., 885.5327.

'70 SS 454 Chevelle, original
black and white, Kentucky
car, excellent condition
$2,900. 777-2024, 7714160

1976 LTD - Air, stereo, ex
cellent condition, $2,150
886-8042.

'77 PACER - 29,000 miles
air stereo, rear window
defogger. 885.6229.

'71 MERCURY Montego, $190
or best offer. 774.4213
after 6 p.m.

'75 IMPERIAL-Loaded, $1,
600 or best offer. 774-4213
After 6 p.m ..

1970 DODGE DART, 3 s'peed
V-6, good transportation
$375. 884-0299.

1977 DODGE, M 0 N A CO
Brougham, 4 door hardtop
power steering/brakes, air
AM/FM, cassette, 318, V-8
60,000 miles. $1,900. 886-
3826.

1978 MUSTANG II hatch
back, T-tops, 8 track, AM
FM stereo, excellent can
diti~n, great mpg, 4 cylin
del', 4 speed, 43,000 high
way miles. $3,500. 881-6688

1975 BEETLE-Bright re
white interior, no rust, ex
cellent condition. Ladie
car. $2,700. 581-2073.

1975 YELLOW Mustang II-
hatchback, stick shift, blac
vinyl interior, good st~re
and tape deck, new hre
excellent condition. TU
2.0610.

1971 OLDS 88, 4 door, on
owner, mechanic approve
runs excellent some rUG
$300. Call Bill, 885.6944

1975 MUSTANG II Hate
'back, small V-8, automati
good condition, $1,790. 92
0017.

68 BUICK Skylark -
owner car, $175' or be 1979 HONDA Accord-aut
offer. 372.3752. matic, air con ditioni n

regular or no lead, 25-3
76 PINTO Hatchback, mpg, beige. Best offe
speed air AM/FM ca 331-4186.
sette,' ne~ tires, 53,00 . By Appointment
miles. Goo d conditio OLDS "98"-1973, 4 door - 79 41' CC COM WIB 2-330
$1,200. 886.0468 evenings power steering and powe

brakes, power window.................................. $130,000
(lRVETTE 1979 - Silv 'power seats, undercoate 78 45' CC COM TF 2-425D EXQUISITELY scenic Cana.
with red leather, mo excellent condition. 88 : $225,000 dian lot, overlooking lovely
options. Must sell. 962.742 2823. Detroit's Lake Erie', 75 x 4D0. Choice

1 . Chris Craft Dealer property for fishing, and
or 886-451 , SHOWING YOUR CAR? Many New. Models on Display superb atmosphere. Must
"7 GRANADA - 6 cyl Why not have Executiv GREGORY BOAT see to appreciate. 80's. Callder, power steering, pow Auto Finders locate th 823.2447.
brakes, excellent conditio right buyer? Executi COMPANY 12C-FARMS FORSALE$2,700. 885-0187 after Auto Finders specializes

p.m. the sales of privately ow 9666 E. Jefferson ATTENTION
5 LINCOLN Towne c ed cars. Call for details 0 Detroit, MI 48214 LAND OWNERS

how Ex~utive Auto Fin . (313) 823-1900
38,000 miles, excellent co ers can help sell your ca Daily 9-5, Sat. 9-4, Sun 12.4 SHOCK BROS. LUMBER CO.
dition. 772.0999. 5 EXECUTIVE will buy standing hardwood

1979 24 FT. SEARAY-CC timber. Selective and clear976 MERCURY Marquis AUTO FINDERS twin 170's, fully equipped. cutting on large or small
door, air, stereo, tIlU a4 884-6740 Consider trade for Whaler tracts of land. Forest Man.
more. Excellent conditio plus cash. 886-2829. agement Service. Ask for
882'{)257. . 1978 GREMLIN - 4 spee our Free Brochure.

l' 4 cylinder. Good conditio C&L SANDPIPER 78, 18 ft.
972 PLYMOUTH Spo 25,700 miles. 465-4267 6" with outboard Volvo 313-777-6210
Fury Michelin tires:pow 4n3.8289. lights, bow pulpit, sleeps
brakes steering and a 4, complete, sailaway with 12D-LAKE AN DRIVER
looks lair, runs good, m , 1980 CHEVETTE - 4 spee trailer. ~5-7152 after 6. PROPERTY
see and drive, $300. 8 4 door. Excellent conditio
8763 or 885.9306. . $4,450 or best offer. 885- NOVA 21' with trailer, mint ST. CLAIR RIVER 413 E, Lake Street

8 479&. condition, total use 15 ST. CLAIR _ On the River Petoskey, Michigan 49770VEGA 1971 - 2-door, hat t hours. $7,500. 881-6436. in area of beautiful homes.
back, excellent transpor , '77 TRIIDfPH TR7 - 28,000 Unusually attractive oldertl'on. 886.1864. miles. 28 mpg, lugga 6 HP BRITISH Seagull en. f f t 1

. d' home, 108 t, 0 see sea.- rack, 5 speed. $3,900. 88 p;ine. Good runnmg can I- II 4 b dIg PAT VERHELLE,73 CHEVY Monte Ca 2433. tion. $75. 884.0986, after 6 wa, e rooms, arTe. BROKER
x living room. One of Sgood first car for tee nag . p.m CLAIR's (inest views from I$495. 881.5482. 1980 scmocco - Mu ' _

sell, per fee t conditio O'DA Y TEMPEST 24 f1. 1967, spacious front porch. $155" 13-REAL ESTATE
980 PHOEJNIX-4-cylind - Under 7,000 miles. Load fully equipped. $5,750. 886- 000.
front.wheel drive, 25 m. 1. Still under warranty. Se 6769, after 5 p.m. ST. CLAIR on the River _
average, deluxe inter 0 ous offers only. 886-934 DINGHY 8 ft Needs Clarke Drive, 4 bedrooms,and exterior, AM . F n • _ .

'1 O. TRA.'lS-A.\1 '78 - Spec work. $75. 881.7628. den, 2 baths, huge livmg14,000 highway m! es. Edition, gold, air. T.to and river room, with hand.
air, no dings, $5,700. C stereo tape, tilt. Load 31' BERTRAM 1973 Sports some new carpeting and
882-0823. s Mint condition. Best off Fisherman - Twin 325 gorgeous lot. $165,000.

BUICK LaSabre 78 sm d, 886-2408. Meres., full y equipped, ST. CLAIR RIVER _ Show-
e. .----- super condition. Price reo

AM/FM tape, tilt steer l' '74 SUPER BEETLE Vol duced for quick sale. Call place home. 3 bedroom
wheel light green, del g ft wagon - Excellent con evenings, 884-8834. brick, 49 ft. of glass.walled
4 door, 4,100 miles. 286. best offer. 882.7055 a er I tion. 5,200 miles. Cle living area, room for boat
7535. 6:30 p.m, _. __ I interior, new

83
'p:~not.llon '73 GRA~fPIAN-26 (1. Very and cars in lower level.

77 DODGE Maxie - 8 pas. '79 PONTIAC Sunbird - 4 i _ car. $3,000. "" 1. good condition. 6 sails. $130,000
senger power steering, I speed. s tan d a r d coupe, '78 BO:\':'iEVILLE Brough Well equipped cruiser' 881. BEAUCHAMP
power brakes, 318 auto. Al\l/F:'If, 8 track, $3,200.! - Ught blue, Landau TO 3429_. ._ .. REALTORS
882.21.72. 521.1626 after 6 p.m. 1 fully loaded, low milea 11 FT. PENGUIN Sail boat.

-------~----------Ct! 884-0593, after 6 p.m. Glass over wood. Needs 329-47551973 COUGAR XR-7-:'Ifain. FOR SALE, 1973 green u'l ---'--'-"'--,--,-- • $325 885 .. _
tained by one owner, me. lass 8, vin)'1 top, air, $850.' 1975 MERCURY Marquis minor repaIr, . . BEAl,;TIFUL lake lot in
chanical engineer. Ziebart. 882.3085. r All power. 4 door. cru 7839, evenings. Upper Pen ins u I a near
ed, leather seats. air, Mich. 1977 GRE:'IILIN -£-ex-c~lle~t 1 ste~eot 4?/00 8:;;i~s43 S THISTLE 17-fl S--;;ilboat'-=-I Cedarville, Drumman Is. __.. _
elin tires AM/FM stereo, condition with OptlODS,1_ o~ _ ~s _~.__er._ __ Complete race gear, tra'ler, land area. Approximately WOODBRI DGE
vinyl top.' 881.1093. t II Weekdays 577. '75 TOYOTA Corona - 5, 2 covers. $1.995 886.8511. 300x150 H. part tested. Ex. : EAST

----- ------.- mus se .. k cd air tereo 8821560 I. - -----.-- - ... - . -- .-.- - I cellent bu\". 885.5813. I

BUICK Gran Sport 1974.! 2246 evenings and wee' spe. , s . . .; CHRIS CRAFT 1974 Lancer i - .... -_.- .. -." .... __ . _._ ... .: 2
excellent condition. Call ends 343.0798. after 3 p.m. I _ 23' excellent conditi,)n. I 12E-COMMERCIAL
after 6 p.m. Best offer. '67-'~!F:RCEDES-250 SL -.:..= 1974' hHJSTA~G II Ghia-':':::": Volvo' I/O. ship to shore. ~ PROPERTY ,
923.7704. .____ _ Classic red roadster with i Air. AM/FM. sunroof. $1,.; other extras. Weekdays. GROSSE POI~TE \\'OO'DS-

'79 M.G.B. green with camel two tops, 4 speed. and. only I 400 or best. 886.3758. 478.5579. Building for lease. Mack,
interior' AM/nl casel.le. 89.000 origina~ miles In Ie;. :1964' CORVETTE ---=-'Ni~~- CAPE-i)()RY Typhoon ....::! and Lo~hmoor area. 2,400
luggage' rack, tuff.kote, .ex. cellent conditIOn fOT $ ,., $7800 881-8149 O/B, cushions. compass I square feet plus partial
cE'l1ent condition, low mile. 950. Call 882-5285 after 6 I" _:---:.-- .-.._'..-._. . and extras. Fun and stable. I basement. mll.1202.
age. 773.9551 after 5 p.m. p.m. 1973 CHEVROLET Wagon- 54,995 528.3090. _

PONTi~C 1977~rand i:;; 1978- SEVII,LE'I~~~anb~~~! ~n:,a;::~:S~rdO~~~~~k:,tea~~: 'i4' --FIBERGT_A'S ---boat and ST~rCl[~~s~~:~~~~F.S2,600s~~e
l'rIans SaCari wagon, loaded, ty .. 16,000 ml ~ 'nt condi.: 350 V-8, new exhaust, etc. trailer, 40 horse .Johnson ft. 2 store buildings s7i6d6e.I

low mileage, excellent con. , optIOns, exce e $475 885.5676 motor. 882.2823. by side. 774.2410, 521.7dition, $2,900. 885.5795. I twn, $8,200. 527-8178. 1 • •
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"come to the pointe"
with anne parker, TU
5-4415 who offers: 478
Lexington, open Sunday
2.5, a "near everything"
Farms Ranch. If you are
spoiled by space and want
fewer rooms see this 2
bedroom opportunity . . .
or see a larger treasure
with 3 bedrooms, 2 1.~bal;ps
and monied details, a4d
a lovesome garden spot.
By appointment only . . .
or buy an Armada Twp.
country farmhouse combin.
ing 2 apartments: 2 bed.
rooms, 2% baths, fire.
places, walkout basements,
unique extras. Terms.

-----------
3 BEDROOM brick Colonial,

aluminum trim, H':z baths,
formal dining r"om, fam.
ily room, finished ree
room, natural fireplace.
patio, gas heat, 2 ear ga.
rage, beautifully I a n d-
scaped.' By owner. 884-
scaped. By owner. $83,500.
884.5027. Open Sunday 2.5.

COMFORTABLE
RANCH

Convenient location, 8 Mile/
Harper area, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, Florida room, air.
774.7710 or 773-4017.

OPEN SUNDAY 1.6 P.M.
306 HILLCREST

GROSSE POINTE FAR~fS
Farmhouse, 4 bedrooms, 2

full baths, completely ren.
ovated: new he at in g,
plumbing and electrical
systems; new kitchen anrl
bathrooms; new window!;,
siding and insulation. This
\..,~.•__ ;~ ~.;_t .. ",'l •• .., "h ,..l
.L~U""';)\" .&..:Jo • ~4 .. \.4 ..... 1.. .1 .... .... ....

new, half century old farm.
house with pie n t y of
charm. $87.500. 823.2252 or
573.9778.

ST. CLAIR SHORES Condo,
Riviera Terrace, all appli-
ances, central air, dining
room, carpet. drapes, bal-
cony, carport, basement
storage, overlooking pool
and club house on Jeffer-
son bus line. $47,900. 261.
9610 or 425.3103. Owner
Agent.

PARK. LIKE Setting - Har.
per W()ods, brick bunga.
low. Ready to move-in, with
all appliances, Ph baths,
garage. Land Con t r act
terms. Home is warranted.

EARL KEIM WOODS
371.4010

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Excellent Harper Woods 10'

cation with Grosse Pointe
schools. Twenty minutes to
doll' n tow n. Immaculate
condition. Furnished or
unfurnished, 3 BR's, 21,,:!
BA's, separate LR, DR, FR

::o~.p~it~e~:;f~ar~a~~ec~
F.A. heat w/humidifier,
electronic air filter, auto-
matic sprinkling system.
he ate d garage, security
alarm. Assumable VA loan.
343.9303.

WOODS - Beauty. Nicely
deeorated Colonial with 3
bedrooms, carpeted base-
ment, garage, :::11 on a large
75x119 lot. Nice area. Ask-
ing in mid $60's.

EARL KEIM WOODS
371-4010

Thursday, July r 0, 1980
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
CONDO

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SHOREVIEW. 1 unit of 1

story 2 unit bldg. 2 bdrm.,
bath, kit., liv. rm. with
dining area 2 car att. ga.
rage with auto. door
opener. All new appliances
inei. dishwasher, washer
anQ" dryer. New carpeting
and drapes. Full bsmt. Gas
F / A and central A/C. High
70.s.

NO BROKERS
Call 296.5537 bet. 5-9

INVEST IN BOCA RATON
- Beautiful condo over-
looking canal with ocean
access. Large master bed-
room suite, also guest lav
off foyer. Across from
posh Royal Palm Yacht
Club, minutes away from
over 50 fine golf course~
includes all major appli-
ances. Decorator furniture
negotiable. Ass u m a b I e
mortgage. Realty listing
expired. Owner reduced to
sell fast. $66,000. 882-9806.

HOME OWNERS
INSURANCE

Policy for your closing. Call
Chesney Insurance Agency,
884-5337 for your ph.one
quotation,' Available' till 8
p.m. on Wednesday and
Thursday. .

BY OWNER. Sunningdale
Drive, traditional Colomal,
custom features, 4 bed.
rooms, 21h baths, library,
Florida room, large lot,
trees, central air, schools,
kindergarten through high.
Immediate occupancy. By
appointment. 884-2552.

BY OWNER - :J family nat.
Excellent condition. Good
tax shelter, ideal location,
terms available. Please

- call 885.06{}3 after 5 p.m. I---G-R-O-S-S-E-PO-IN-T~E-
GROSSE POINTE

6-6, two-family, S bedrooms SHORES
each un-it, 2 gas furnaces, 911 Ballantyne Road, Beauti.
deep lot, city certified, !ul brick, 4 bedroom, 21/2
Priced to sell, bath Colonial. Large coun.

try kitchen, nice family
FOR SALE BY OWNER and living room, each have

1111 TORREY RD.
Semi.ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2~ fireplaces, on nIce lot. Call

baths, lIving room, dining 886-1190 evenings.
room, new 14x24 family 469.2982

room. Remodeled kitchen A N I E Lwith eatlng area, 2 natural
fireplaces, finished base.
ment with recreation room,
21h ear garage, fenced
yard, patio and gas grill.
New roof, a 1urn i n u m
storms and screens. Carpet.
ing, drapes, kitchen appli-
ances included.

886-8556
$129,000

22 UNIT Apartment Building
for sale. Built 1978. Clin.
ton Township. Excellent
Terms.

Call Art Couvreur
977-2400

SCHWEITZER &
ASSOC.

TODAY'S BEST BUYS
GROSSE POINTE

INVESTMENT
GROSSE POINTE

5.5 INCOME-City certified,
natural fireplace, gas heat.
Sharp: Cash to a conven.
tional loan.

--- .. ,-.------
SPACIOUS ENGLISH . style

income property located in
.Detroit. (G-337)
SCHWEITZER BETTER

HOMES AND GARDENS
REAL ESTATE

886-4200

HOUSE FOR sale, Detroit,
Mack.Moross area, 3-bed.
room newer Colonial. 886-
0932.

882-7300

Insurance

Decorated by Fisher Studio
By Appointment or
Open Sunday 2 to 5

!.ETO BUILDING CO.
882-3222

2044 HAMPTON
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
$59,500 .

FOUR bedroom bungalow,
IIh baths, full basement, 2
car garage, walking dis.
tance to schools, shopping,
and transportation. Immei
diate occupancy. By own.
er. No brokers please! By
appointment. Evenings call
881.1702 or 77oHl892.

CONDO-Apartment style, 2
bedroom, kitchen appli-
ances. Very clean, Rose.
ville near 1-696 and 1.94.
$37,500. Call 773-0891 or
885.2223.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Open
Sunday, 2-5. 22830 Canter.
bury, 9 Mile.Jefferson - 3
bedroom, 21h baths Colo.
nJ.al. 771.7473,

885-8369
OPE:-.i SNDA Y, 2-5 P.lI!.

884-5337
"Phone' qlll)tations till 8 p.m.

on Wednesdays and TI,ursdays"
])A VID J. CHESNEY

1229 BLAIRMOOR CT.
GROSS.EPOINTE WOODS

882-3735 - Appointment Only

BY OWNER
Grosse Pointe Woods ranch, beautifully decorated, 3

bedroom, living room w/natural fireplace, formal
dining room, panelled famlly room, I1f.l baths,
private backyard with in ground pool.

886-6960, 649-5000 EXT, 372

Homeowners

21134 PARKCREST
OPEN SATURDAY, SUNDAY 1 - 5

Two bedroom brick ranch, 1~ baths,j family room,
central air, finished basement, liatlo, 1~ car
garage. APpliances included. Imln!!diate occu-
pancy, $63,500. By owner.

885.2684

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

Policies quoled with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

4 bedroom, 2ih bath, living room dining room, large
family room, natural firepiace, all aluminum
trim.

May I oifer you a cost and coverage quotation for
your new home? Policies prepared in time for
)'our closing.

BY OWNER
2158 LENNON ROAD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Gracious family home. 3 bedrooms, 11;2baths, natural

fireplace, new modernized kitchen complete with
built.in appliances. Family room, paneled, with
mirrored wet bar. Paneled partitioned basement.
New 21'2 car garage. "love-in condition. Must be
seen to be appreciated. For appointment call:

1019 Anita

Will consider $22,000 down and 9% land cuntract.
3 bedroom brick ranch, IIh baths, family room,
central air, new roof, all appliances included, 2
car garage, excellent condition. Immediate occu.
pancy. $88,000.

Open 1.5, Saturday and Sunday
884-7048

ST. CLAIR TOWNSHIP
River Frontage-

Custom built brick home
in top condition. Pro-
fessionally decorated
and landscaped. 2 car
garage anI car port,
Boat house, dock and
steel seawall.

By appointment.
329-2490

Call after July 10.

HANDLOS

1907 KENMORE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
See this spacious 4 bedroom brick Colonial, family

room with fireplace, IIh baths, owner must sell.
Land Contract terms or assume. Early occupancy.
P!"ice reduced to low 80's.

BY OWNER
337 MT. VtRNON

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
3 bedroom, 1If.! baths Colonial. Family room, dining

room, fireplace, finished basement, 2 car garage.
Move.in condition.

353-2200, ext. 217, days.
882-3489 evenings.

RIVAR-D BLVD.
GROSSE POINTE CITY

ENGLISH TUDOR

3 bedrooms, built.out base.
ment, 3 baths, air con.
ditioned. Excellent con.
dition. Close to Hill and
Village. Appontments.
Interested, call 885-2358.

665 BEDFORD LN.
Brick ranch on a cul.de.sac

near the lake. featuring 2
bedrooms, large I i vi n g
room. St. Charles kitchen,
first floor laundry, attacr-
ed 2 car garage. shown ty
appointment. Open Sunday
2-5.

FA:ElIsOiiIDE PALAZZOLO
6 unit apartment building-6 & ASSOC.

gas furnaces, fully OCCIl. 885.1944
pied brick bui!ding: It's a I AUDUBON 1336-Brick C-~-:
gold mme. Priced at only. lonial, 3 bedrooms. 212

$62.500. Easy terms. baths, 2 natural fireplaces.
DETROIT carpeting and drapes. ii-

7 Mile.Hayes area. 2 bed. brary, enclosed tcrrace. 2
room. aluminum siding, car brick garage. ~ear St.
single. Very clean. Side Clair Church. Price reo
drive, 1112car garage. Only duced.
$22,500. Terms. LOCH~IOOR - 20007 Harper

Woods. G r 0 sse Pointe
CROWN REALTY school district. 3 bedroom

821-6500 bungalow. natural fire.
TOM ~fcD01'OALD & 50:-';S place. brick garage. 555,'

3RD GE~ERATIO:-.I 000. terms_
FRA:-.IK .1. :-;rClIOLS

1""""----------------------,1 ~IACK A:-.IDC;dieux-':l:~d:' REAL ESLTATE
room co.op. Will rent with 881 ..')990
option to buy, $17.000.' GROSSE--I;Or~TJ.:J.;.~-R:\I.s---
366.7197 or 771.9543 or 1900 ,( ft 1977 C I . 1881-2475 . 1.. 0 0n1a

______ ~ , )[uge master brc1room with
NINE AND Jefferson. beau.' walk.in closet and private'

tiful 2- bedroom co. op.! bath, formal dining room.
$42.500_ Owner anxious. I family room With flre-
366-7197 or 771.9543 or' plae'e, full wall hooke-ases.
881-2475. Cathrdral ceiling and door.

------ -- ---- ----- ---- wall leading to large deck.
BY OWNER-71 Willison- i Floor length thermal win.

Grosse Pointe Shores, large dows. Custom drapcs, cen-
3 bedroom ranch, 212 tral air, 2 car garage_ Must
baths. 886.7576 for appoint. ask for FARO TAORMINA.
men!. 979.9000. Re/!Ilax,

G R 0 SSE POI N .T ENE W S

13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE
I FOR SALE FOR SALE
I
STONE COTTAGE-By Own. OPEN SUNDAY 1.5 P.M.

er, 3 bedroom, huge yard, 61 WOODLAN'D SHORE DR.
Lakeside off Mack, high Gros.e Pointe Shores - 10
40's, Grosse Pointe Woods. houses from lake, an out.
Call between 6:30.7:30 p.m. standing modern contem.
or weekends, 881.2880. porary home. Designed and
Open House Saturday 2:30. built by Cox & Baker. 4

5:30 p.m. bedrooms, 4 baths, cathe.
--------------- dral ceiling living room,

WANTED wet bar, fireplace, Mutsch.
I BUY J NG SWORDS, ler kitchen, paneled fam.

I
GLJNS, DAGGERS, ily room with fireplace.

Main floor utility room,
MEDALS, HELMETS 2',2 car garage. Must be

774-9651 seen to appreeiate. Land
Contract terms. Phase One

HOME OWNERS! Consider Co.' 774.7370. WOODBRIDGE EAST. At.
this insurar.ce protection ----N-E-W-r-----I tractive reeently ~ecorated
as follows: $100,000 on . I town home. SpaclOus two
dw~lling, $10,000 on ga. 540 Notre Dame - Cape.C?d. bedroom, two bath with
rage, $50,000 on cnnter.ts 3 or ~ b~room, dmmg full basement. P r i vat e
and $10(),OOOliability cov- room .wlth fireplace, coun. patio contemporary kitch.
erage Only $344 per year. try kitchen, 2 full baths, en with or without appli'

I Tholl.s Insurance Agency, 0fUoollblock basement. $115,- ances. Choice location. ByI Ea<land Center. 881.2376. . owner. 881-4253.

I BY OWNER-Federal-style 1548 Notre Dame - New Eng. RELOCATING to Pittsburgh II
Colonial Duplex on New. land Saltbox. 3 bedrooms,________ I port and Korte, 3 bed. 21h baths, 1st floor laun. area? For housing infor- I
rooms In each, $;:I<::,5UU I dry, tountry kitchen, fam. T4~i~~9~~:~01~' oS;:l~~I~)~
Land contract, $7,000 down ily room with fireplace, 366.2280. C en t u r y 21
at 9'h %. 775.7511. full block basement. $119, Abrel Realtors.

----------- OOO~
ROWE AVENUE, Detroit-

Brick, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, 2 firephces. Va.

cant soon. $34,900. 886.5770

886-8486

For Appointment
882-8028

OPEN SUNDAY 3.6

75 FORDCROFT
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

5 bedroom, 31h bath, Colonial inspired design. Large.
family room with fireplace, beamed ceilings and
wet bar, flowing into spacious kitchen, separate
dining room, stepped down livinfol room, with
natural fireplace, 2 car attached garage. Ideal
home for gracious family living. Many architec.
tural features.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
COX & BAKER

19521 MACK
885-6040

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
408 BARCLAY

BY OWNER
OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 P.M.

Japanese Garden is the focal pointe for this unique
3 bedroom, 2"2 baths. Cox & Baker home featur.
ing 2-way fireplace. wet bar and family room,
finished basement, central air, 2 car atlached
garage and much more.

BY OWNER
BY OWNER

4842 - 4844 GRAYTON
Ideal for couple or small family. Spacious 5/5 in.

come in Detroit's prime area. Natural fireplace
with carved mantel, natural woodwork, refinished
hardwood floor, updated kitchens, a bedrooms
each unit, partially finished rec. room, lots of
dry storage, large fenced yard.
Have your renters help with your house pay.
ment. Remarkable tax advantages. $57,900.

885-1085
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

BY OWNER
429 Moran Road

Grosse Pointe Farms
Charming 3 bedroom, IIh bath Colonial. Large kit-

chen with dining area, sewing room, formal din.
ing room, paneled rec. room with fireplace, new
carpeting, redecorated inside and out, gas forced
air heat, new aluminum gutters and downspouts,
aluminum storms and screens, recently reo
shingled, rear sun porch, attached garllge, 8%
assumable mortgage. Close to schools and buses.
$76,000.

':,il¥.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - 1396 Vernier - Over.

looking the second fairway and green at Lochmoor
. Club, this immaculate center entrance colonial is

sure a fooler. Living room with natural fireplace,
a truly large formal dining room, Florida room, 3
good sized bedrooms, updated kitChen with ample
eating space, full basement, E~ car garage and
best of all, an assumable low interest mortgage. 13
Month Home Warranty.

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21316 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

'''THE SIGN OF THE VERY BEST"
1.1MONTH HOM!'; WARRANTY

Both Ihe Buyers & Sellers benefit
Fmanclal protection when Y(.11 need it the most. "No cost to the
Seller or Buyer." Part of our service, when you purchase a home
through our firm.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

BY OWNER
1347 WHiniER

Call for Appointment

881-7955
OPEN HOUSE SAT.-SUN., 12.5 P.M.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Located between Morningside and Wedgewood is this lovely 3 bedroom ranch.
Featuring a formal dining room, very large kitchen with separate eating space overlooking the back yard,
which has been professionally landscaped, family room, }lh baths, recreation room with natural fireplace, gas
FA heat, 2 car attached garage. 13 Month Home Warranty.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - 1% story bungalow. Features include three bedrooms, full basement, 2 car
garage, near shopping and transportation.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - 3 bedroom all brick ranch. Featured is the library, kitchen with eating space,
formal dining room, living room with natural fireplace, full basement, recreation room, 2t,2 car attached
garage, screened porch, stone's throw to the lake and park.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - This lovely 5 bedroom Southern colonial will delight the whole family. Formal
dining room, 1st floor laundry room, family room is quite large as is the Master bedroom, 2full and 2 half baths.
Professionally finished basement with wet bar (truly a party family's delight). Large yard with lots of trees, 4
other family bedrooms, 21,>2 car attached garage. 13 Month Home Warranty.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Handy man special. 4 bedrooms, formal dining room, good sized kitchen, full
basement, 2 car garage. near shopping and transporlation.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Sharp all brick ranch. Located near transportation. 3 bedrooms, formal dining
room, kitchen with eating space. FuJI basement, living room with natural fireplace. Only $72,500.

GROSSE POINTE FAR~IS - English charm shows throughout this immaculate 11,>2 story. 3 bedrooms, formal
dining room. new updated kitchen, full basement. 1112 car garage, 11.'< baths. Call for more details. 13 Month
Home Warranty.

RIVIERA TERRACE - ST. CLAIR SHORES - Upper level - 2 bedrooms. 2 bath condominium. Newly
professionally rc-decorated. All appl iances, pool. club house. Don't miss this one if you'want a very nice Condo.
13 Month Home Warranty.

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ST. CLAIR ON THE LAKE - 33326 Jefferson - Most desiral;lle Condo living at its finest. Immaculate 2

bedrooms, 2'h baths, complete with dining room, family room, wet bar, secluded patio and access to a
patio on the lake to enjoy the hot summer evenings. Kitchen with all appliances. 13 Month Home
Warranty.

1st OFFERING - GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Immaculate 2-3 bedroom all brick Ph story, library &
family room, full basement, attached garage, located in Star of the Sea area. Large kitchen with
ample eating space, truly a delight to show. Call for more details.

GROSSE POI1'OTE PARK - This single family home can be converted to an income easily by refinishing the
staIrway to the second floor. formal dining room, kitchen with eating space, full basement. two car garage.
low assumable mortgage available.

HOMEOWNERS NO.3
The All.Risk Insurance Policy for your home
10% Discount for Grosse Pointe and Suburbs

OUELLE'ITE INSURANCE AGENCY
"service Since 1928"

143S ~edford Road Grosse Pointe Park
882-9827 Hours 8 to 8

Center ~ntrance Colonial in excellent condition. 4
spacious bedrooms with extra large closets. 3'A!
baths, including full bath on first floor. Family
room with fireplace, large kit-=hen with eating
area, finished basement, central air conditioning,
underground sprinkler system, attached 2\12 car
hf'atf'd earaitf' Manv Roditional fpat"r,,~ 'RlliH in
the '60's.

1469 YORKTOWN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

4 bedroom brick Colonial. 21,2 baths, exceptionally
large family room with fireplace, entirely new
kitchen, finished basement, patio with awning,
grill. 2 car garage. Open Sunday 2 . 5 p.m.

By Owner - 882-0462

BY OWNER
Grosse Pointe Woods - Center hall brick colonial. 3
bedrooms, two and a half baths. Large living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, large kitchen with
dining space, fully equipped basement, custom recrea.
tion room with fireplace, screened porch, fifty foot lot,
2-car garage. $91,500. Shown by appointment,

884-5484

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - 728 Canterbury - Lo-
cated on a cul-de.sac, this lovely 4 bedroom, 21h
bath center entrance colonial features: formal din.
ing room, library, family room, 1st floor laundry,
professionally finished basement, in.ground heated
pool. 2 car attached garage. Don't miss this one.
13 Month Home Warranty.
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To 'Advertise Under

"CUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE"

CALL 882-3500

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
CALL BILL 882-5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884-5959

,",'.Ii.,
Chlin Link AII.Steel In"

Ru.tic Styl"

R. D. Priest
BUILDER
881-8019

FELK\N MAINTENANCE

SERVICINC THE CR.OSS~ POINTES
FOR OVER '/1 CENTURY

""ry Sty" .f F,."
",dI4 f" ....
WA 1-6282

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
1040) HAIl'U RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Alter. In the Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

Wall Washing, Window Cleaning, Carpet Cleaning,
Exterior Painting and Janitorial Service. Free
Estimates, Insured. 771.2123.

21120 BEAUFAIT Harper Woods. Michigan 48225
• Additions • Dormer •• Kitchens, etc.

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUTTEAS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STOAM DOOAS AND WINDOWS

Let FORMIN
handle your painting

and decorating needs.

Call: FORMIN Pairtilg
773.7055

Reasonahle Rates
Free Estimates

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

n;STo:o.f
r:--;TERIOR-EXTERIOR

PAI:-,rTIi\'G AND
WAI,LPAPERING

('ALL BOB A~Y TI?llE
882.4381

I ~1~~!rl\\ f!~£~
! ft.~C.~ STOCKADE - ALUM. - PICKET - CUSTOM

18824 MT. ELLIOTT, DETROITI---- -J

830.7,'i34

PAQUIN
ROOFING

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

HC'[lairs . RN()l)flng
Sp"clalizing in hot tar.

J.l('C'l1sed - Insurl'r1
FREE ESTL'lIATES

886.6800

Sprrialists in Flat Roofs
Licenscr! -- InS\l red

(';Jll the spcc!alist in bath-.
kitehrns. rcc rooms, nddi.
tlOns. plumhing. rlrc. lip'
dating. insulatIOn. commrr.
rial offirrs. Iou nges. rrst.
aurants, licensed and in
S\l rrd.

FREE ESTL'lIATES
CALL 824.1292

.I. L WILLIA?llS
CO:"STRV'TIOj\;

• Fre(' Estimnlrs
• Family Rooms. rOllghrd

in fir {'omplrtC'
• General CarpC'ntry Scr.

I'icl', pfe.
• lrlll1ll1C'rC'ia! B\IlJchng or

Hrsicienti;ll
8850602

:-,roAmwer, ('all after :J

20E-INSULATION

-
LIGHT ?llOVING - One itcm

or several, by rxpcrirnced
1l10\'rr Reasonabl(' rates
268-2854.

21-MOVING

LABRADOR Rrtrir\'rr pup.
pies - YcJiow. AKC regis.
tCf('d, hrautirs. champion
f,rld and show pedi.grer ,--------- __ 1
Shot,. wormC'd. r!ew claw_ SJ.1DRO I~St'LA TIO:-,r
rrmo\'rd. (;reat \\.Jth chilo Since 1948
drrn. 882.1716. Prrpare now Cor skyrock.

etlng fuel bills while in.
sillation costs ar(' rrason
ahlr. Insulation i, blown
In walls and c('iling. In.
vrstment pays for itsdf.
Comfort at lowrr tempera.
tures. 15C

; tax ercr!it.
881.3515

Thursday, July 10,
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
4 BEDROOM .brick ranch on

a 60 ft. canal, 2lh baths, 2
fireplaces, screened in
porch, formal dining room
and family room. 463.4245.

THREE MILE near St. Paul
-4 bedrooms, 3lh baths,
panelled library, family
room, mud room, lot 100 x
250, professionally land-
scaped, $165,000. Fikany
Real Estate. 886-5051.

3 BEDROOM bungalow, 7-8,
Hoover area, newly deco.
rated, central air, very
clean. 527.9744.

CONDO - 2 bedroom, 11.6
bath, remodeled, car port,
91,-2% simple assumption.
885-3955.

ST. CLARE PARISH--3 bed-
room frame bungalow,
$4,000 land contract, total
$27,000, payments $355.
881.2655.

1980 G R 0 SSE P 0 I N TEN E W S Page Thirty-Five
----------------------13-REAL ESTATE-----1.{. --pEn fOR S-ALE~-.21-MOViNG---- 21F-HOME 1.21G~ROOFING 21-I-PAINTING, I 21-I-PAINTING,

FOR SALE -----------~_. ---.-----~--- JMPROVEMENT SERVICE DECORATING DECORATING-.--- ------ ...- 0 J Bl\llLISH Sheep DQg- NEED SOMETHING moved, _ _ . ~ .__ , . ~ .
VETS -- Detroit's most ap. .'.Iale, $100. 882.9283. delivered or C:isposed of? .--- --VOCCI~- CASHAN ROOFING FAST, COURTEOUS services I P .B~CK IN [BUSIN~S

preciating area. Use your 1---------------- Two Pointe residents will CONSTRUCTION HOT ROOFS Interior decorating, wall. alntlng - . )ecor~tIng _
VA benefits to take advan_ BEAUTIFUL - Expecting move or remove large or Commercial _ Residential papering, exterior, putty, Wall :Wasllln~. E.,mer T.
tage of this 3 ,bedroom mama cat, has lots of love small quantities of furni. CO., INC. Year round service caulking, window replace. LaBadie, 882.2064.

~~~\~~~~', c~~:~:~e :::~ ~falg~~~~e~~Zk:~gs:~:e s:::; ~~r~ha~Ph~:~c:~~. P~:~lo~ '1:~~~~ Sh~;~~S g~~~a:~~rs ::'o~~~s.John Carbone. 839. WA-CL P-A--P-E-R
eating area, furnace with babies with. 886-7408. free estimates. John Stei. Garages Insured. 886.3245 I _
central air, roof and drive. -------.--------.-.- ninger. 343.0481 or 822. Kitchens GEORGE'S PAINTING. 29

1
REMOVAL

way. Priced in the $40's. BEAUTI!,'UL Blonde Cocker. 2208. Fireplaces ROOFS years experience. All win.
Shown by appointment. Adult. Dislikes young chil. P.S. People may copy our Brick and Cement work 791.7689 dows, cracks, caulk and 13Y JEFF

GROSSE POINTE dren. Good home only. Ref. ad but never our price, ex- Bank financing available $9 TO $18 PER SQUARE puttied. Clean, guaranteed Fn'e Estlmates _ Insured
REAL ESTATE CO. erences. 331.5031. perience or style. Complete I work. 841.5961.

882.0087 .------------ --------- Horne Modernization i GUTTERS ANDdo~~-;;;~~ --- .______ (Low Rates)

RAINBOWS Start Here _ F~~~al:I~fa~~s and \~~~~:: 3].~=P!~~~ SERVICE ~~.-~!~__. . __7.~._llO! I ~~~~~ed and flushed. 771. GCROONST'SREAPCOTIONRTSE14p';~~~te~~~~:~:ce
B t'f I C 1 . . 11 bl k h' 884 COMPLETE piano service. M J K BUILDING 779.5235 882.6594

eau I u 0 a n I a I m a ac, grey/l\' Ite. . Tuning, rebuilding, refin. ". ---"--RE' R-OOFI-NG" . -- CUSTOM PAINTING AND . _
Grosse Pointe Woods with 3817. ishing. Me m be r Piano AND HOME I - WALLPAPERING MARC HOOVER
fi~ra~~e a~~tr~~~i~~c1~:~~~ FREE=--F-~i~~dl~-G;r~an Technicians Guild. Zech. IMPROVEMENT CHS,PMECNIEAyLRAENpADIR EXPER1 ANTIQUING PAl NTING AND
fireplace, first floor laul'.' Shepherd, needs good lov. ~~_s~n~~31 ..7_7~~:._ __ INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 885-8155 PAPER HANGI NG
d Sh 1 b k ing home Strong tall fe Industrial, Commercial, 10 years experience. Many FREE ESTIMATES I

ry. owp ace ac yard. ...' . PIANO TUNING a;ld repair. Residential Grosse Pointe references. INSURED • Sing!f~ rooms or completeCall us today. male, 1J~es chlld~en. Black ing. W 0 r k guaranteed. b homes
EARL KEIM WOODS an.d beIge cOl.ormg, alert'l "{ember AFM. Ed war d 885.1518 a85.1839 Call Jim. etween 8.5 p.m. Michael Satmary Jr p. t' I

d D t 1 884 5274 " ------ ----~-- ---- 774- 1964 . • rC.ffilum ma ena s .
371-4010 ~~~ . e al s. . . Felske. 465-6358. FRANK'S II f) m e Improve. I • EstImates day or evemng

QUALITY Constructl'on and 16A HORSESFORSALE ------------ ment Co. General Repairs, ProfessIonal g'ltter service. PAINTERS • Competitive rates, insured--=-- BEGINNING Tt'{:hnician -I . I . t EUROPEAN EXPERTS I . klarge open rooms, are fea. ------ I paint 109, p astermg, ex. Reasonable. Reliable. I do • Promot attentIOn to \\Ifll"
_~.R.".B!.".;-~ O:,::::c:-, =c~d !'~~~l.'pr!6ht :r.d I'~::':"(;: ~"ii"'b' !J",",;;Il~, ~"Hl"lll my own work. I intenor, extenor, waupaper'l when startedtl,.l.rc~ ;u t;I.t~ CA.Ltt:uleiy de- -"...... h' 1 .

ing, 11 years, 14.3 hands, Piano work. Please call 1- worl:, tuck pointing. "You JOHN WILLIAMS in.g, pitc Ing.' p aste~ng, MARC HOOVER1220 GRAYTON. 3 bedroom ceptive 3700 sq. ft. semi 3 white socks. Shown and 373.1441. name it, we do it." All Window puttYing, caulking. J
Colonial, llh baths, fire. ranch. 5 bedrooms, 4 baths, placed western. Excellent ---------- work guaranteed- No job 885.5813 Good work. Grosse Pointp ourneyman
place, Florida room. Open 3 fireplaces, family room, 21B-SEWJNG too small. Call Frank, 521. ------------ references. Reason. Always answered
Sundays. 882.8371. remodeled kitchen, along conformation and speed, MACHINE ROOF LEAKS 779 1545guaranteed sound for ex. 8204. able. Free estimate. Call -with a substantial price reo ---.---------- --------___ STOPPED . 776-9439 _

ST. CLAIR SHORES - 1- duction make this house perienced rider. Must sell. COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95. COMPLETE Modernization- John anytime. . PAINTING & DECORATING
bedroom Condo, at Riviera a must to see. 195 Kerche- Best offer over $700. 882. All makes. all ages. All ALL ROOF AND GUTTER by LaJolla _ 10 years ex-
T All r 2869, after 6. t t k d 8857437 Kitchens, bathrooms, fam. WORK JOSEF'S t C
CI~r::~~fully ~~~p~~:~e,sc~~~ val, (corner of Moran). .______ par S s oc e. - . I i1y rooms, etc. Deal direct. NEW AND REPAIR WALLPAPER REMOVAL perience. Low ra es, ree

882.9872. Open Sunday 2.4. 168-PET GROOMING 21C-ELEC-TRI"C"-A-L "'-1 Licensed. Tom, 756-3576. • Shingles • Decks • Experienced estimates. 882-5744.tral air, club house and _
pool. 775-1037. 45 BEDROOMS t d 2 . SERVICES K. Slate • Tile • Insured KELM

----------- - , carpe e. DOG GROOMING. Done in 1------ DEe S Gutters Cleaned and Flushed • Reliable I . f . h'
BY. OWNER-Grosse Pointe full baths, 2 car garage, your home. 882-3018, ELECTRICAL Contractor for Made to your specifications. Work Guaranteed Estimates at no charge or F ~fJf1~ao~~l:g~P:~i~~~. ~;:

Park, 3 bedroom horne on large backyard, din i n g . '" Any size, railings, steps, Free Estl'mates hi'
roo m, dishwasher, full 16C-PET BOARDING all horne wmng Improve- flower boxes ... models, ~~y.s, NI'''hts. 0 igahon. pert in stain. 535.7256.Wayburn with side drive, b t t' t . ments. Special rates for all _ h 776-8267 _

freshly decorated. Owner l~s:t~;n~e~~s ~~:r s ~~~1~~HORSES BOARDED - Re. customers. Free Estimates. referenc:~'1-8722 774-9058 ----------- R. J. LAN DUYT
transferred. Must sell. transportation and shop. liable quality care. Reason. Doresy Electric, 776-9538. .1-474.1155 PAINTING _ Minor horne ASSOC.
$39,900. 881.5906. able rates Close to OK 59 21H CARPET repair. No J'ob too small.

ping area. 882-6954. . in' ------------ - Choose experienced work.
LAKEPOINTE INCOME - 5 I and 1-75. In Rochester. 20 MAC BROTHERS HADLEY CLEANI NG Ex p erienced, reasonable. manship for your horne.

upper and 5 lower, all ap. REDUCED $8,000 for a i"st acres. Call "Huntmoor," ELECTRIC HOME IMPROVEMENT I --_________ Ask for Larry, 881:4476. Interior/exterior painting,
I 0 f th f 4 3732461 Licensed Elt'{:trical Contrac- INC LOOK MOM, DAD _ No ---- _

pliances plus carpet and sa e - ne 0 e ew .. . RELIABLE Interior/Exteri- plastering, paper hanging,d I $ bedroom, 2~2 bath. brick I . tors. Flood lights installed, COMPLETE REMODELING soaps or detergents, stearn d
some rapes. ncome 600 Colonials on the market 20-GENERAL SERVICE fuse and breaker panels. cleaning carpets 13~ a or painting. Experience, and removal, carpentry.
a month (could be more). I. Free Estimates. 881.4259. SERVICE C h $3 references. Free Estimates. Licensed, insured, refer.
882.7796. today, Redured from $92.- CLOCK AND POCKET J Kitchens, baths, rec. rooms square foot. ouc 5 up Senior discount. Mike, 882. ences Professional work at

----------- 500 to $84,500. Complete WATCH REPAIR AAA ELECTRICAL _ Work and additions, including to $50. Love seat $30-$40. 0000. reaso~able rates. Discount
MEADOW BRIDGE Condo. with newer garage, finish- A Iso grandfather clocks. done, violations correeted. counter tops, cabinets, pan. Chair~ $15'$2

B
O.30W~lebars ---________ with this ad. 885-1900.

minium, assume 8% %, 2 ed rt'{: room, natural fire- H 11 3 eling, aluminum siding, experIence. y 1 ur M J K j _b d II I. ouse ca s. 0 years ex. Service and homes up. D g K 778 1680e rooms, a app lances, place in living room. All . F . trim and gutters. Licensed ou, en. - . EXTERIOR RITE-WAYunder $50,000. 791-3635, penence. or appomtment dated. Call for free esti- _
appliances stay. Complete call 884-9246. mate. 775.2919. and insured. K-CARPET HOUSE PAINTING PAINTING

GROSSE POINTE SHORES 1 year interstate warranty. 1 886-0520 885-1518 885-1839 COMPANY
-Exclusive French Colo. Shown by appointment. II PLUMBING VACU UM --------- CLEAN ING _
nial, featuring 5 large bed- GROSSE POINTE • PLASTERING EASTLAN 0 COMPANY INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r Complete dt'{:orating service.
rooms, with 7 bathrooms, REAL ESTATE CO. • PAINTING C L EA N ERR EPA IR ALUM IN U M CARPET painting and paperhanging. Painting, plastering, re-
large family room, formal 882.0087 • CARPENTRY . PRODUCTS SPECIALISTS Reasonable rates. 30 years pair, drywall, wallpaper.
dining room, 3 natural -G-R-O-SS-E-P-O-I-N-T-E-P-A-R-K-_ • MASONRY KIRBY, EUREKA, Showroom/Offices. Steam Extraction experience. Ray Barnowsky Grosse Pointe references.
fireplaces, park like at. Aluminum 5/5. Land Con. • VIOLATIONS HOOVER, ETC. 29315 Harper • Shampoo 822.7335 after ti p.rn. Call for estimates.
mosphere,lplus much more. t ' h CORRECTED FREE PICKUPS, DELIVERY • Spot and Stain Removal ---------- 526-7939--JOE
Askmg $230,000. Ask for ract WIt $8,500 down, • NOTHING TOO SMALL AND ESTIMATES LA KEPO INTE • Upholstery Clean_ing PA 1NT ING 245.9263--TOM

10':-2% interest for three Y VAC UMS CO 3 5267494
Rick, 779-7760. GUY DE BOER CIT WIDE U . • ... at affordable prices Interior, quality work, 15 7734 55 _ .EARL KEIM REALTY years. Rents will exceed 15405 East Warren Ave. CONSTRUCTION II

885 A""'4 882 n,,08 years e~perience, also wa "ACKENZIE BROTHERSpay men t s. $49,900. 886. 1\1'" Corner of Beaconsfield Complete Horne -vuo !U

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom 0657 ----------- I washing, carpet cleaning, Painting _ Interior and. E 882-4084 Modernization' 21.I-PAINTING. reasonable. Free estimates. exterior, free estimates.brick bungalow. Finished Y S I NO J B TOO SMALL
13A-LOTS fOR SALE. 0 DECO~ATING 776- -::<457 Proper preparation. Callbasement with bath, nicely ------- HARBOR ELECTRIC Licensed . 882-6707 ""_____ 343.Q959 or 885.Q968.

landscaped yard with patio, GROSSE POINTE PARK - WE CLEAN WINDOWS ----------- PAPER HANGING by La , _
grill and privacy fence. 80'xI56', ideal for build- and Violations Corrected THE TINKERS Jolla. 10 years experience. 21J-WALL WASHING 21J-WALL WASHING
Close to St. Jude's School, ing. Includes brick garage. walls, f I 0 0 r s, ceilings/ FREE EST IMATES COMPLETE HOME $10 a roll. 882-5744.transportation and shop. 881 0935
ping. 521.8725. . . paneling, cabinets, porches, 882-9420 MAINTENANCE QUALITY PAINTING _ In.

aluminum siding, gutters, . d G 1 .•. ti gST. CLAIR.~ AdJ'a~nt to Licensed and msure con.. enera repairs pam n terior-exterior. By_ PointeINCOl\fE R. dEl' h ~... and much more. We use 11 I- lvar, ng IS Country Club - Selection trac,t.qr. • wa paper remova resident. Call Dale, 886.
Tudor, 3 bedroom', 2 bath, of lots with water and superior biodegradable non. I • brick work • carpentry 2088.
living room, dining room, sewer; other bililding sites polluting cleaning solu. nETIRED MASTER electric. • wallpapering • plumbing
each unit. $198,000. 884- available, including 3 or 6 tions. ian Licensed. Violations, • Cement work MICHAELIS3559 Let us help you freshen your . .. d A I k' t .. acre parcel near 1.94. services Increase. s 0 .Tuc pOIn PA INTI NG

I horne this spring or pro- II . b TU 52966 N J b t S 11
ED SASS, REALTOR' sma )0 s. -. 0 8086.0

3
0
74

ma DECORATINGAGELESS BEAUTY St. Clair: 329-4095 vide you with year round ....
OPEN SUN. 2 - 5 Edna Cottrell: 765-9217 personal service. BOB'S ELECTRIC. Licensed No answer, call after 3 p.m. Interior.Exterior Service

Of English Charm with shade Other services include: contractor. Violations, servo Painting "nd Wallpapering
trees and Grosse Pointe 2 ACRE LOT with natural • light duty hauling ice increases. Grosse Pointe ROOFS and DECKS Antiquing and varnishing
schools, in Harper Woods. gas on hillside. Ideal for • party clean-up vi c i nit y. Miscel1ane<Jus GUTTERS AND . Stripping and staining
Make this immaculate 2 walkout basement. • wallpaper removal work. Free estimates. 875- DOWN SPOUTS Complete kitchen refinishing
bedroom brick Ranch, large 2 ACRE LOT on hill, both • complete auto cleaning 9766. Gutters cleaned and flushed Free estimates _ 885.3230
sunny kitchen, formal din- near 32 HI'le and Camp • basement, attic and -------- _

!U - ALL '1YPES of electrical New and Repair Work INTERIORSing room, Florida room, ground Road, adjacent to garage cleaning .
central air, and more. As- established subdivision, by FOR FREE ESTIMATES work. Ranges, dryers In. Licensed and Insured BY DON AND LYNN
sume $33,900. AND PERSONALIZED stalled-remodeling. Elee- ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

owner. 1-752-2267. SERVICE trical repairs, fixtures. Li- 17319 East Warren Husband-wife team - Paint-NEW WORLD ALASTRA ----------- Cling, wallpaper perfection.777-1010 GROSSE POINTE CITY - CALL 245-9263 censed and insured. o. 8849512 ,
. C ----------- ists. Over 20 years experl'N ear the lake. 886.3729. - 7734355 526-7494 ville ElectriC ompany. I h' ence. References. 527.5560.BY OWNER - 5249-47 Way- ----------- ._____ Evenings 774-91Jo. Days EXCELLENT workmans IP, _

burn, Detroit. Income, 5-5, 14-REAL ESTATE SKYLINE LA 6.7352. materials, aluminum or GROSSE POINTE
WANTED vinyl siding or trim, alumi-Excellent condition. Brirk, MAINTENANCE tt . b t PAINTER'S, INC.GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY num gu ers, awnmgs, esnatural wood, leaded glnss, INC qualitu aluminum storm p. t' . t' t'

breakfast nooks, great in. WILL TRADE 27' Travco , H 0 OV ER J am 109 In erlor - ex erlor,t h d doors, $100 ins tall e d. h g' g and panelvestment, $7,200. Assume mo or ome as own pay. EXPERTS IN: paper an In .
t h R h 886 A lu m i n u m replacement . F t' t scheer8':-2% mortgage. Upstairs men on ouse. oac. . Window cleaning, painting, mg. ree es 1ma e .

5770 I' tt FACTORY AUTHORIZED prime windows, steel re- fully given. Licensed andrent $235, monthly house' upholstery c eamng, g.u. er SERVICE placement, prime doors, Insured.
payment is $280. Apnoint. I WANTED R I t t f I cleaning, car reeondltIon' PO INT E VAC U U M roofing, screen or glass 882.9234t I 343.Q942 - 1 1 • ea es a e or ing floor care
men on y. . cash or on contract. Your i ASK FOR DON 886-7274 FREE PICKUP AND porch enclosures. Father

WASHINGTON ROAD ... A terms. Roach. B8ti-5770. . DELIVERY and Son Dealer, Installer PAINTING _ Reasonable.
I 20A CARPET LAYING and Salesman. Licensed Good work, best paint, best?racious circa 191~ English WANTED--3 bedroom ranch - NEW REBUILT PARTS and Insured. Phil's Horne service, also carpentry reo

m hexcel1lent 10hcatI?n, neadr with attached 2 car garage I CARPET LAYING TU 1-0700 Service. 371-3724. Call any. pairs. 882-2795.
s coo s, s oppmg an . G P . T AND OLD 21002 MACK t' 12937 E M N' h It ran sportation. Features m rosse Olnte area.! .NEW . _. '_____ Ime. . c IC 0 S. _
. I d 5 bed 31L Under $85,000. Call Jerry I Stairs Carpeted Shifted 21E-STORMS AND Established 1958.
bmcth

u
e d t. rooms'rt n Wagner. 778.7600. I Repairs of All Types ----------- PAINTING: College stu-

.a s, omes IC qua ers, 1---- : ALSO SCREENS RC. BASS CONST. CO. dents experienced, very
lIbrary, t~rrace,. 3 car ga- GROSSE POINTE resident! CARPETING, VINYL, ---E-ASTVI EW General Repairs reasonable, exterior or
rage, spacIOus kItchen and Wishes to buy a duplex or ' HARDWOOD Cement Work interior. Also window
breakfast room. multiple unit building in i Samples Shown in ALUMI NUM INC. Tuck Pointing washing. 884-0980 or

HISTORIC REALTY th~ Pointes. Reply Grosse: Your Home 17008 MACK Aluminum Siding 886.2132.
824-2700 _ Po~~e News, Box B.~ BOB TRUDEL Grosse Pointe Park Roofing - Gutters

6/5 INCOME - Natural Cire. lS-BUSINESS 294-5896 Glass.screen repair, siding, Porches
places, floors, woodwork OPPORTUNITIES ---------- storms, trim. roofing. gut. 839-8334 THE PAIl';TER CO.
etc. Excellent condition. ------------ CARPET REPAIRS ters, wrought ~ron, (vinyl i 21G-ROOFING------ Free estimates. Reason-
5308-10 Kensington 343- 'ARTIST CRAFTS people - ~ ALL K I NOS products), awnmgs. i SERViCeS able r?tes. Many refer.
0102. . Attention. Exclusive Grosse: InstalJa.ion 881-1060 or 527-5616 I I ences. Call today. 821.

-------------- Pointe Gallcry taking Jim-' :>J'ew/Used Carpet '21-F=H---OME-----. ---- I SUPER SPECIAL I 9734 or 875.9358 after
WILLIAMSBURG COURT - iteel work for display and C IP dd' S 1 0 F TER .

C d P . t arpet a Ing a es 'I IMPROVEMENT 1980 INFLATI NIGH I' SIX.
on 0, G ro sse om e sale. Call 542.9453 for de- CARPET SERVICE ' '_'__ Gutters cleaned and flushed '__-_---.- __-_-.-_-_- ..-.-__-_-_-_.

schools, 3 bedrooms, 2',2 talls. 776-3604 after 4 p.m. I ALL FENCE WORK' S19.80 up to 100 lineal,
baths, living room, dining' -- --. --- -------- 'J 1M ESSIAN SR16-PETS FOR SALE ----- .. ------ - ..------ I 791 7689 C('et. Call Bill 882.5539. i .
room, dishwasher, base.; 20B-REFRIGERATION i --=- .. _ ~ ------------------ i PAINTI:\G-
ment, central air, 2 car.: E:"GLISHSiiEEPD()G"-A:-ic: AND AIR CONDo :.- f I ALL I INTERIOR _ EXTERIOR
ports. $75,000. Land Con.! male, 11 months. 3 cham. i REPAIR . FLOOR SANDING - pro es., RO:1FI:-,rG & GUTTERS I PAPERHANGING
tract available. 521.0320 or pion Jines. all shots. 264-' -. --- ..-.-.-- ------.--. sionally done. Dark stain.: ~EW AND REPAIR I

886.1736. 93.94. AIR CO:"DITIONI:-,rG ing and finishing. All work ' C J1 B~lI 8112-5539 Excelling in preparing de.
HEATING guarant('ed. Free estimatrs. a.. : __I ._'__ ceeled :ueas. Complete

Repair and installation. I,i. 88.5-0257. EXPERT REPA 1RS service \\'ith ability to
censed master mechanic. ROOF NG pie a s e. Resident of
guarantced W 0 r k. Low NEED !, Grosse Pointe. haVIng
rates. Cail 771.1666. IMPROVEMENTS;> GUTTERS s e r v e d the Grosse

SMALL JOBS Pointe arca for over 25
774-9651 years.

Call anytime
882-1512

- ~- --~---- ~ --- - -- ---
YORKSHIRE - 4 bedr:>om, FREE _ Year old dog. Shep-

2',2 baths, new kitchen, 2, herd-Collie mix. has had
car, ree room, air condi.j all shots. licensed. Good
tioned. Shown by appoint. watch dog 884-6978, after
ment. 882-8575. ' 6 pm

GROSSE POINTE-FAR~IS=- I FREE TO Goo:! Home _ 7
I' 2 story brick, Bungall'll\'. \\'('ek old. part Persian
aluminum tnm, 3 bed., kittens. 886.2910.
rooms, 1 bath and 2 ",
baths. gas heat. fIreplace.
finishcd basement. new
carpeti ng, 2 car block ga.
rage. Kerhy Road near
schools and shopping. Of.
fers accepted, 881-8659.

RIVIERA TERRA-6:'-c;ondo
-2 bedroom, 2 bath, all FREE KITTENS - 885.8894.
appliances includ ing dish ..
washer, carprting. pool. ACSTRALIAN TC'rrier pups,
$59.900. 774.9884. champion bloodlinC'. AKC.

... --_.~--.--._--- -- male and fC'male. 835.1796.
846.84~ TROMBLY-Duplrx, I •

2 bedrooms 1':' b;Jths. 3 BEAt:TIF1.'L Persian Calleo
car garage.' $12.5.500. 824. kitten - Litter trained. 3
3030. months, shots. B,1fl.3567.
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Now Illrougb Saturday. July 12
HELD OVER

ALL THAT JAZZ
7:15 9:30

Thur~day, July 10, 198.0

881-4510

Grosse Pointe
Farms

Vincent E. Kruse
(313) 961.6666

Toll Free 1.800.482.5142

aLDE & CO., INCORPORATED

If You Are A Decision Maker
Then It's Time You Became

, ' I
CommlBBlon Consclousl /

J ~

Discount Stockbrokers

The Olde Building. 625 Shelby Street, Detroit, Michigan .18226

.~&lubv~
•

!liI. , iil tbtatrt ~, , ~I 21 KERCHEVAL •
'I I ,

I 'l!
I ~, I,

( ',- !

Michigan Offers Many
Festivals This ~lonth.

21Z-LANDSCAPING

YARD WORK, clean up beds,
weeded and cultivated.
hedge and shrub trim-
ming. one time or regular
service, free estimates.
882-9148.

RICHMOND TREE
REMOVAL

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

• Topping • Trimming
• Stump removal
• Tree removal
• Nursery chips and

firewood sales
We work year round.
Yearly contracts invited.

No job too big or too small.
Please phone
(313) 727.2081

tiles-Sunday 8.5_ Closed Mon.
. 1

LAWN MAINTENANCE, ex-
perienced, rea s!oln a b Je
rates free estimates. Call
Don at 331-{)518.

, SUPERIOR

EXTERIORS •
"For THE 'BEST in outside

home care, at a reasonable
price!"

WE SPECIALIZE IN
• Sodding
• Gardening
• Planting shrubs
• Grading
• Patios and walks
• Lawn care
• Yard clean-up

For free estimates call
Mike - 791.1238

LARRY - 791-2695

885-7711
SINCE 1925

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS

Keith Danielson

FRANK R. WEIR

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.

G'rosse Pointe Woods
886-3897

ALL PLUMBING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537

THOMAS'
LANDSCAPI NG

• Liquid fertilizer
• Deep root feeding

of

LEAKY TOILETS, faucets
repaired. Sink cleaning.
Violations corrected. Small
jobs wanted. Mas t e r
Plumber. Work myself.
884.2824.

21Z-LANDSCAPING
MERIKE'L. ''''.

LANDSCAPING
(Experienced in

Grosse Pointe area)
Expert evergreen, shrub, and

ornamental tree trimming.
Lawn and Garden care
Residential. Commercial

FREE ESTIMATES
886-8898 526-4367

TRIMMING, removal, spray
HARRY SMITH ing, feeding and stump reo
BUILDING CO. moval. F r e e estimates.
Established in Complete tree service. Call

Gro,se Pointe area since 1937 Fleming Tree Service, 774. July in Michigan promises and you've got the recipe for
Residential and Commercial 6460. to be a month full of festi. a super holiday.

Remodeling ----------- vals, concerts, races and oth. Blueberries are southwest
Alterations and MairLtenance MELDRUM er summertime events, ac- Michigan's claim to "fruit

New Construction cording to the Michigan Trav- fame," and the area produced
885.3900 885.7013 LAN DSCAPI NG el Commission. approximately one-third of

1 1 Over a dozen fife and drum the national crop in 1979.
21T-PLUMBING & A COMPLETELY corps gathered at Green. The National Blueberry Festi.

HEATING MONTHLY field Village, Dearborn, July val, July 16 to 20, takes place
__ ._________ MAINTENANCE SERVICE i to 6 for the Ancient Fife in South Haven. This year's

EM IL TH E • Spring Clean Up and Drum Corps Music Mus. program includes a Blueber.

PLUMBER
• Fertilizing ter. Then, July 26 to 27, the ry Smash demolition derby,
• Grading Village hosts the Antique frisbee tournament, antique

3PEJOIALIZING IN • Seeding Fire Appartus Muster. En. and flea market, sand castle
• KiLchens - Bathrooms • Sodding gines of all ages and types, contests, and of course. an

• Laundry rooms and _ Pruning I and their crews, engage in imaginative assortment of
violations • Old and new • Planting firefighting and waterball blueberry treats.

work. Free estimates. • Patios I contests. Michigan's calendar of
Tony, Licensed Plumoer A name in landscaping for Logging comes up in Mio, ethnic festivals in July ccle-

Bill, Master Plumber, over 50 years. July 17 to 18, at the annual brate customs, culture and
882-0029 I 882.0287 882-7201 Forestry Exhibition. cuisine from around the

---------- 1__________ Michigan's Grand Traverse I world. Alpenfest, July 15 to
~No ~~~~~~rge- PO INTER Bay area is the heart of the 20, transforms the town of

Installations and Alterations nation's cherry country and Gaylord to an alpine village.
Also LANDSCAPING Traverse City is the home of At Bronson, Polish Festi-

thp Nlltironal r,hprrv Fpstiva1. ... 1 n~,,< T,,1,,?4 to OJ/; f"n.
:;t; Wt;U CL!!:Al'UNti .:) doing " .. - ,o July 6 to 12. It was topped t~~e; 'p.~ii;h food and polka
-Free Estimates- • Weekly lawn care

521~349 • Bed work by .three big parad.es; the dancing every evening.
• Bushes trimmed Heritage, July 8; JUnior Roy- Detroit's Hart Plaza rounds
• Fertiliz;.ng ale, July 9 and Cherry Roy. out the month with the Cap-

Th t h. ale, ,July 11. tive Nation's Festival, July
: IJc~~s~~g HIgh school bands from 18 to 20 and Afro.American
• Insured across the. U.S: competed Festival,' July 25 to 27.

for top honors 10 two cate. . .
.15 Years Experience gories, the Show Band Class- _ Top mUSical entertalnm~nt
liP Free Estimates ic, July 9, and Open Band IS presented at the Chesanmg
Design and Construction Competition, July 10. Add Showb~at, Showboat Par k,

Our Specialty pie eating contests, and de. Che.sanmg, July 7. to 1~. Fol-
DAVE BARLOW lectable cherry concoction for lowmg close behmd IS ~he

885-1900 sale throughout the festival Lowell Showboat, featUring
__________ ' Tammy Wynette. July 21 to

1---------- 21Z-LANDSCAPING 2'3 and the Lettermen, July
"WE PLANT TREES" 24 to 26.

MICHEL PILORGET-Land. MI KE'S At the National Music
scaping. Complete service. LAW NCAR E Camp, Interlochen, July's
Design specimen plants. and concert schedule includes the

____ 8_23_-66_6_2____ SNOW Benny Goodman Sextet, July
PATIOS 11; Roger Wagner, July 25;

, REMOVAL and Lionel Hampton, July
Patios are our only business. _ Commercial & Residential 29.

Ask about our antiqued • Grass cutti.ng Blue Lake Music Camp, in

PA
brTicklO'MAGIC INC. • Fertilizing IWhitehall, hosts the Paul

_ Sodding Goulin Mime Company, July
779.6864 776-3338 _ Top Soil . Sand - Peat 26.

delivered On the sporting s c ene,
HAWTHORNE TREE Installation insured yachtsmen hoist the spinna-

SERVICE _ Licensed. insured kers and run for the finish
Tree trimming, rem 0 va 1, • Free Estimates in a brilliant spectacle on

stump removal. Prompt. 884.7013 the Straits of Mackinac, duro
Estimates. Insured and Ii. ing the Port Huron to Macki.

(answering service) nae starting July 19 and Chi-censed. ----------
372-8956 TRIMMI NG cago to Mackinac starting

July 26 Yacht Races.
WOODLAND HILLS Two responsible family men , More racing, paddle-style,

LANDSCAPING with their own small full is scheduled July 12 to 13 in
Lawn cutting, weeding, cuI. service landscape company. the Manistee River Canoe

tivating. shrubbery trim. We are experienced in Race, Manton, and the Au
ming, planting of trees and m a i n t e nance, landscape Sable Canoe Marathon, from
shrubs. We can deliver con s t r u c tion, planting, Garyling to Oscoda, July 25
top soil, sand, wood chips. cleanups, etc. You will to 27.
Call Tom after 6 p.m. find us both reasonable and Other notable events this

. 286-4007 responsible. month include the Ann Ar.
CALL V&1' 779-5778 bor Art Fair (three fairs in

SODDI NG one), July 23 to 26; Man.
chester Chicken Broil, July

MURPHY'S 17, Blue Water Festival, July
LAN DSCAP ING 11 to 20 in Port Huron, stras.

CALL MURPHY'S FOR: senfest, at the Calumet Thea.
tre, July 26 to .27, and the

• Spring and Fall clean.ups North Country Folk Festival,
• Complete lawn care service July 25 to 27, Ironwood.
• Custom design service Write for a free copy of
• Bushes.trees. top soil. sod the Michigan Calendar of
• Free appraisals: commer. Travel Events from the Trav-

cial, industrial, residential el Bureau, Michigan Depart-
• Discount to Senior Citizens ment of Commerce, P. O.

JIM MURPHY Bex 30226, Lansing, Michi .
885.9197 gan, 48909.

THRI:E C'S
LANDSCAPING
Design. in gardening

specialists
• Commercial & Residential
• Lawn and Garden
• Spring Clean Up
• Power Raking
• Top Soil, Sand, Peat,

Fertilizing
• Tree Removal and RepairsI.Shrub and Tree Planting
_ Landscape Design and

Construction
Fully Licensed and Insuled

Gerald J. Christ
Clement A. Chargot

757.5330

o

PLUMBING, HEATING,
. SEWERS & SPRINKLERS_I Licensed Master Plumber

POINTE NEWS
21 S-CARPENTER

SERVICE
J. ~. WILLIAMS

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Free Estimates
• Guaranteed
8 Structural Problems

Corrected
• No injury to lawn or

shrubs
t85.0602

No Answer, Call after 3

GROSSE
21.P-WATER.

PROOFING

..... -..:...., ............. ............................ - ...
ed wall repaired, unde

, Penn footings. All water
proofing guaranteed 1
years. Licensed and In
sured. Tony - 885-061:1..

21Q-PLASTER WORK
REPAIR

--
PLASTER CONTRACTOR

Free estimates, pro m p
service, reliable. J. Mani
aei. 1-778-4357, 1-465-4150.

FREE ESTIMATES
Plaster and drywall repairs

Painting, interior/exterior
Licensed, insured. Cal
Ron Pope, 774-2827.

SUPF)RIOR DECORATING
All types of plastering, dry

wall repair. Painting. al
types. Grosse Pointe refer
ences. Reasona'ble prices.
Insured. Tom McCabe 82
8576, 331.2356.

SPECIALIZING in repairs,
quality work priced right,
cracks eliminated. Grosse
Pointe references. Free es-
timates. Clean. VA. 1-7051..

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

Cornice and antique plaster
restoration. Call anytime.
882.0005. G r 0 sse Pointe
only.

CONRAD'S Plastering: stuc.
co, masonry and Interior,
exterior painting. Free es.
timates. VA 2-{)579.

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

MAX JOHNSON
FURNITURE REFINISHING
Stripping, chair canIng and

seat weaving. Repairs. Bus-
ines!.' 521-6177. Residence
824-3463. Pickup and de-
livery.

FURNITURE refinished, reo
. paired, stripped, any type

of caning. Free estimates_
474-8953 or 345-6258.

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work .
Reasonable: VA 1-4900.

UPHO'LSTERING 25% OFF
my ah:eadY low prices.
Free estimates. Free pick-
up and delivery. Call Bob,
861-2818.

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

• Attics • Porch Enclosures
• Additions • Kitchens

• Commercial Buildings
JIM suno N

1677 Brys Drive
T .

BRICK WORK, small jobs,
tuck pointing, ohdmney,
p 0 r c h e s, viokltions reo
paired, reasoooble. 886.
5565.

DI DOMENICO CEMENT CO.
Tuckpointing and

waterproofing
Cement Work and brickwork

881.7900

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT - BRICK. STONE
Patios, walks, porches, steps

Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patching
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
TU 2-0717
BRICK WORK

TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS REBUILT
AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
Advance Maintenancp.

17319 East Warren
884-9512

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY SERVIC::

All masonry, brick, water.
proofing repairs. Specializ.
ing in tuck pointing and
small jobs. Licensed, in.
sured, reasonable. 881.0505

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF
CEMENT WORK

• Walks • Drives • Porches
• Patios' • Waterproofing

• Pre.Cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing
• Chimney ~epair
No job too small

Free Estimates
779-8427 882.1473

C & J ASPHALT
PAVING, INC.

Improve the value of your
home with a professional
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe in drive.
ways and sealing. Free es.
timates. Owner supervisor.
References included and
insurance.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

ALL TYPE BRICK, stone,
block and concrete work,
archways, steps, porches,
patios, ch i m n e Y.s, fire-
places, new and repairs.
De Sender, 822-1201.

PATIOS
Patios are our only business.

Ask about our antiqued
brick.

PATIO MAGIC INC.
779.6864 776-3338

PORCHES, Patios - New or
paired. Chlmne)' 3, tuck
pointing, waterproofing.
State ~nsed, insured. 294-
4216.

PORCHES, Patios- New or
r e b u i 1t, tucll: pointing,
brick replacement, caulk.
ing, point 1iealer with HI.
TEX chimney repairs and
rebuilt. Basement water.

_ prooling. Over 30 years ex.
perience. Donald McEach-
ern. 526-5646.

MASONRY REPAlRS-Spe.
cialized. Tuck pointing,
chimney and porch reo
pairs, excellent references.
Call after 6 p.m. 775.7362.

NO JOB too small. Patios,
side walks, porches drive
ways, masonry repairs, rea.
sonable rates. 777-2591,
725-8443.

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and Block Work
Drives • Patios - F'loors

Porches' Walks
Garages buHt or raised

Free Estimates. Professional
Work. Licensed and Insured.
778-4271 469-1694

W41.06 MOVIE
Sunday, July 13

LED ZEPPELIN'S
The SOIIg Remains The same

7:15 9:30 12:00

Monday, July 14
JAM VIII '80

7:00 P.M.
$2.50 General Admission

TUESDAY, JULY 15
TOWER 92 FM

GREATEST MOVIES OF ALL TIMES
FROM HERE TO ETERNITY

7:15 9:30

THE P 81J FAMILY THEATRE SERIES PRESENTS
WINNIE THE POOH

SAT. & SUN., JULY 12 & 13 - 2:00

ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW
EVERY FRI. & SAT. AT MIDNIGHT

21-N-ASPHALT WORK 210-eEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

MASONRY REPAIRS
SPECIALIZE IN

• Chimney
• Tuck pointing
_ Porches
• Bricks replaced

Excellent "Grosse Pointe"
references. Call after 6
p.m,

775-7362
AL'S ASPHALT PAVING CODDENS

Since 1944 ALL CEMENT WORK
Owner supervision and plan. 791-7689 CONSTRUCTION

ning, Guarantee quality ESTABLISHED 1924
workmanship at re ..~onable CHAS. F. JEFFREY All types of basement water-
rates. MASON CONTRACTOR proofing. 7 years guaran.
Seal Coating Specialists UCENSED . INSURED tee. References. 88()-5565.

State Licensed and Insurance • Brick • Block • Stone ------- ----
References • Cement Work CHAS. F. JEFFREY

281-{)626 291.3589" Watel'proofing 882-1800
2-10--e--EM-e-N-T-A-N-O-- • Tuck Pointing- • Basement Waterproofing

• Patios of aQY kind • Underpin footin"gs
BRICK WORK "PORCHES A SPECIALTY" • Cracked or caved-in walls

References
GRAZIO 88_2_.1_8_00

1
Licensed Insured

CONSTRUCTION R L K -C-A-P-I-Z-ZO--C-O-N-S-T-R-U-C-T-I-O-N
Cement driveways, floors, ,.."" .. , ....;..nl.',..~IO .. ' t>~"~~~~.s ~~<l~ .'I::,' ,..~".k.

patIOS, porches, new steps'l '-Vi ....)I r'o.V\..1 '''' rl
old garages raised and reo PRESENTS:
paired. New garage doors. Custom designed additions
New garages .built. Li. kitchens,. b~th~, basements
censed and insured. We speclahze In all phases

774-3020 772- 1771 of q~ality .constructio~s

1

__________ We WIll deSIgn and build
MI KE GEISER to meet your n~eds. _No job

CEMENT
too small. ReSIdentIal and
commercIal. Please call

CONTRACTOR RICHARD KARR 778-1130
Driveways, pat i 0 s, walks, RICHARD SNYDER 963.4908

steps, tuck pointing, water
proofing. No jobs too small
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000

K-MAINTENANCE company
wall washing, floor clean-
ing and waxing. Free esti.
mates. 882-0688.

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do wall was hi n g.
821.2984.

.. 4 " ,,-r ...." ,,-
VV Ml I c: T ~

_ Wall Papering
_ Interior Painting
_ Reasonable Price!.'
_ Good Work
_ Call-no job too small

774-0414

EXPERT Wallwashing, win.
dow washing. gutter clean.
ing. References. Free Es-
timates. 822-5694.

PAINTER, Interior/Exterior,
reasonable rates. 881-2421.

INTERIOR.Exterior painting.
Experienced. E xc e llent
work. Free estimates cheer.
1ully given. Call John, 885-
4042.

D & S PAINTING - High
quality work. Interior or
exterior. Free Estimates.
Call Dave, 331-5207 or
Steve, 885-00'78.

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE. ARE INSURED

372-3022

QUAU'TY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
"e EXTERIOR

20 yearsprofeas1onal
experience

MATT FLETCHER .
4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102

JERRY'S Painting and Win.
dow Was h i n g Service.
Work guaranteed p.nd in.
sured. Call 882.5162.

A.QK Window Cleaners. Ser.
vice on storms and screens.
Free estimates. Monthly
rates. 775-1690.

EXTERIOR PAINTING
SPECIALIST

10 years experience in Grosse
Pointe and Indian Village,

. from, a garage to a Lake-
shore mansion, only we can
restore an exterior to orig
inal soundness thru pawer
'Washing, paint stripping,
etc. Call David or Mike,
822-6366 or 824-9531.

ANDY KEIM, Decorator -
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti.
mates. References. 881-
6269.

COMPLETE painting and
decorating service. Interl.
or-exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Pointes.
886-8248.

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
ing and finishing. Special.
izing in dark staining.
Call for f r e e estlmate.
W. .II braham, 979-3l502.

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do window washing.
821.2984.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estlmlltes
TU 1-7050

40 Years in GroSlle Pointe

Page Thirty-Six
21.I-PAINTING,

DECORATING
THOMAS WILSON CO.

Painting aOO decorating, in.
terior. exterior. quality
work, moderate prices, free
estimates.

822-4885

THE PAINT CO.
Exterior painting, two very

experienced Grosse Point-
ers, College students. Excel.
lent work. Free estimates.
Call Chip 882.5037. Tom
821-6063.

P&R PAINTERS
Painting, Interior and exteri.

or. decorating, paper hang.
ing, quality work, reason.
able prices. Free estimates.
886-6368.

R. C. MOWBRAY
& ASSOC.

Available soon for a few
quality decorating job s.
Call 331-3230.

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

-,_._-~-~---------,-~--------~. -- - - - -


